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He wants to build a three
stOIY, 26.unit condominium
complex on the north side of
Jeffel son, between the vacant
Lakepolnte Olds DealershIp
and the burned.out Crown
Cleanel s bUlldmg.

HIS project mvolves. buying
the EsquJl e lot, located Just
nOlth of Ldkepomte Olds; tear-
mg down the two buildmgs he
owns, gettmg permIssion from
the Pal k to close Beaconsfield;
and then bUlldmg condomi-
nIUms along the entIre stretch
of land, mcludmg over the
lOadway on Beaconsfield.

In September, the council
gave PhIlhps a one year option
to purchase the EsqUIre lot,
WhICh the cIty acqUIred from
MIchIgan Theaters m 1988
thlough condemnatIOn proceed.
mgs

lncludmg costs that a Wayne
County CirCUItCourt medIation
panel ordered the Park to pay
Michigan Theaters m 1989, the
Park spent about $435,000 to
acqUIre the propelty, and It has
been off the cIty's tax lolls ever
smce

When the councll granted
Phllhps the purchase optIOn, It
saId It would sell the EsqUIre
sIte to him for $30,000 That
pl'lCe IS good for the length of
the one-year optIOn

PhIllIps' architect, John VI-
tale, of Stucky & Vitale i~
Royal Oak, said PhIllIps doesn't
want to pW'chase the EsqUIre
sIte until he receives three
thmgs from the city: the rezon-
mg of the lots to RC dlstncts,
permISSIOn to bUIld over Bea.
consfield, and a heIght variaI}ce
allowmg hIm to have a thIrd
story on hIS condommlUms.

Two of those stumblIng
blocks remam

Park cIty manager Dale
KraJnlak said the councIl win
conSIder closmg Beaconsfield
after recelvmg and reviewing
speCific SIte plans for the pro-
Ject

VItale Said, "We're kind of
movmg along on a design
schedule," but said he is not
sure when the SIte plans w111
be ready fO! the councIl to re-
VIew

He SaId PhIllIps has spoken
WIth the owner of Crown
Cleaners about acqUIring the
plOperty, but has not made an
offel

"BasIcally, all he (PhIllips)
did was open the lInes of comm-
umcatlOn," VItale sUld.

Lee Shm, owner of Crown
Cleaners, saId PhIllIps has ap-
proached hIm about buying the
propeIty, but that he doesn't
\\ ant to sell

"I want to rebUIld, eventu-
allv." Shm said

VItale also said that Phllhps
has asked about acquirmg the
LakepOlnte aIds building, but
that he has not been able to
Iedch an agreemeent WIth the
0\\ nel

PhJ!hps was 111 last week and
una"aJiable for comment

Pholn h\. I l In \ \11: Hli m
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Sports

See YEAR END, page 12A

Rezoning brings
Park condos
one step closer
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Sale by the Pal k of the
101nWI E<.,quue Theatel bite to
10C-dl bU<.,Jrw<,<,manDIamond
Plllll'jh, IIho I"dnh tu bUild
lOndommlUm~ on the property,
mOl'ed d step fOlwal d last
I\eek

The cIty councIl ullammously
voted to Iezone the vacdnt Es
qUlIe lot - and adjacent lots
aheady owned by PhIllIps -
from as 1 office berVlce and B 2
Imsmess zonmg dIStrICts to RC
Ie<,ldentIaI dlstnct<,

Park city attomey Herold
McC Dea<;on saId the actIOn
was necessary because, unlIke
othel CIties, the Park does not
'stack" Its zomng dlstncts

CondommlUms and other reSI
dentlal dwelllllgs m the Pmk
al e not allowed m as 1 and B
2 dlstncts, and lIkeWIse, busr
nesses and offices are not al
lowed m reSIdential dIStrIcts,
unless they happen to fall un
del a "grandfather" dause

Phillips cUfl'ently owns the
bUlldmg rented by the WIlhelm
Funeml Home, along with a
parkmg lot and the Old Place
RestaUlant

o \
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Enterlainment

passes, Cottage grows
Grosse Pomte North HIgh Woods m providmg thIS type of

School semor Kelly Babel was servIce
named MIchIgan's Young ~Cottage hospItal began work
Woman of the Yem, wmning a on its $65 million expansion
college scholarshIp She repre and renovatIOn project whIch
sented the state m the natIOnal mcluded a new emergency
pageant In June. The competl- room, a new lobby area and an
tlOn IS a contest fOl scholar- overhead walkway connectmg
shIps and partiCIpants are the hospItal WIth the parkmg
Judged on the baSIS of scholastIc structure across MUIr Road
achIevement, pelformmg arts ReSidents were shocked to
skIll, a panel evaluatIOn and heUl that SMART, the subUl"
pOIse ban bus servIce would close ItS

Grosse Pomte Falms began doOls fOl good March 31 If It
offermg advanced lIfe support
to ItS Iesldents by hmng a pn-
"ate firm, thel eby JOInIng the

Twelfth Night
Celehrlltlon, 1B

Features

A joyful noise
The entire Defer student body - 478 bodies - performed 10 concert Dec. 10 in the

Pierce school auditorium. The youngsters above were waiting for their cue. The all-vocal
concert was led by Mary Garlough. music teacher. Accompanist was Ahce Laitner.

Belcher, who was the Woods'
assIstant Clt)l manager, was
appomted m September

A sudden storm dumped at
least a foot of snow on south-
eastern MIchIgan, and claImed
the lIves of two Pomte resl.
dents who suffered healt at
tacks shovelmg themselves out
from under

A 32-year-old Park woman
was slam when she was
gunned down while WaIting for
the bus at Jefferson and Way-
bul'l1 by two men who wanted
her pUlse The assaIlants were
never caught

. \

Photo In Ildh \ .11 t<lOldt1

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club is a veritable fairyland of
twinkling lights which bounce off the lake and provide a
feast for the eyes of paasersby.

The lIbrary was offiCIally dedI-
cated m December 1991 and
opened for busmess In January
1992.

Work began - finally - on
the Mllk River retentIOn basm
after years of diSCUSSIOnand
plannmg The $188 mIllion
pIoJect continued throughout
the year

ReSIdents were furiOUSat De-
tIO1tEdison workers who were
out m force tnmming trees
away from power lines EdIson
sUld It was son)' the residents
were upset, but they were or-
dered to tnm any branches
closer than 10 feet to the mam
Wll'es. The tnmmmg was done
for the reSIdent's safety, and so
that there wouldn't be a repeat
of July 1991 when a severe
storm left much of the Pomtes
WIthout power for several days

Although Grosse POInte
Woods city manager Chester
Petersen saId he was retirmg
after 30 years of service, he
agreed to stay on untIl the
Woods found a replacement
After an extensIve search, PhIl

under hIS bed He was preSI-
dent of the Fnends of the
Grosse Pomte PublIc Llbral)' m
the mId 60s," he saId,

Sweeny has chl1dren of hIS
own now (Margaret IS 10; An-
dIew IS8, CarolIne ISalmost 4)

Today Sweeny IS not only a
flequent user of the IIbmnes,
but he's a member of the board
of dIrectors of the Fnends, one
of the largest IIbral)' fundraIs.
mg OJ gam7atlOns m the area,
\\ Ith more than 2,000 actIve
membels He's a two time past
pI eSldent of the Fnends and a
membel of the lIbrary's advI-
"01y commIttee to the Grosse
POInte board of educatIOn

He's also ready to work fol'
lIbrary expansIOn - agam

"People measure the wOlth of
a commumty, m p~rt, by Its II
hI ell leS People look at thIS II-
hi ary and ask If thIS IS the best
Gro""e POInte can offer It's
pretty sad," he said

S\\eeny saId the three Grosse
Po IIIte hbralles need mOle
hook", mOle space, more com

the first half: Millage

Lightly in the night

Donald N. Sweeny III See POINTER, page 13A
111 ••

Pointer of Interest
Donald N. Sweeny III

'By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Money makes the wOlld go
around

It was also the mam theme
running throughout the year's
stones

From school budgets to the
Milk River project to expandmg
cIty offices, what It cost was on
everybody's mmd Even the
cost of planmng for tomorrow
was of concern

But thmgs still got done, al-
beIt wIth a tight rem on the
pocketbook

January

1992

For Grosse Pomte CIty, It
was a year of growth In Janu-
ary, the cIty purchased the reSI
dentml propelty next door to
city hall and plans - at some
futw'e date - to expand Its
mumclpal offices

A gift of $500,000 from the
John L. Booth famIly and
Booth Amencan Co made the
John L Booth LIbrary at Um-
verslty Liggett School possIble

By Margie Rems Smith
Feature Editor

When Donald N Sweeny III
was a youngster growmg up m
Grosse Pointe Park, he dIdn't
spend much time III the
Pomte's publIc IIbranes

"I remember my father used
the lIbrary, however He al
ways had books under hIS arm,
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Qri~ . .
I d f h . 'ft 'lh one another the 4-year-olds at Christ the Kmg Lu.nstea 0 exe angmg gl s WI ' b books for the Gift of

Iheran Preschool in Grosse Pointe Woods gave each other $1 to uy J . G d
Reading program. From the left are Julie Bo~dato. Jillian Kronner. ;S~IC~t~~;;an
Jenny Bohannon. Registration for the school Will be held on Mond~y. e. • a . a:m.
Classes for 3-year-olds will be held Tuesday and Thursday mormngs and afternoons. 4-
year-olds will attend Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings and afternoons, For
more information, call 886.2937.

the half day program, WIth
thl ee schools offermg the full
tllne progI'am The full tIme
kmdel galiens ure geographI'
cally located to best serve all
Glosse Pomte 1eSldents and to
mllllnllze tl anspOliatlO1l tlme

A general companson of tm
tlOn Idtes for other kmdergal
ten plo1,'1'am.':>Il1 the Grosse
Pomtes mdlcates that parents
all' paymg $6,450 fO!an all day
pi 0b'1'al11.It the Grosse POll1te
Academy and the Umverslty
LIggett School charges $4,500
to! half day and $6,500 for full.
da .. kmdm galten

OUI Lady Stat of the Sea's
half day kll1dergal ten tUItion IS
$1,141 and $1,807 fO! all day
Non panshlOnel" pay $1,582
and $2,419, re<;pectIVely,for the
same pl'OgIam"

Purse stolen,
recovered

A, 29 yem old netlOlt woman
\1as shoppmg m a StOle 1I1 the
18900 block of Mack m Grosse
Pomte Farms on Saturday,
Dec 12, and put her purse
down for .I moment to better
look at tht:>merchandise

A few seconds later, hel
purse \1as gone

A man m the store saId he
.':>a\\a woman gI'ab the purse
and hide It undel hel coat He
saId the woman walked away
and then put the vlctlm's red
leather purse m a large black
PUlse she was carrymg

The suspect was stopped by
store secw It)' as she left the
bUlldmg, and officers found the
red-leather purse 1I1 her black
bag A secUllty officer looked
1l1sldethe purse fOl the VIctim's
IdentIficatIOn and paged her
name over the publIc address
system, askmg her to report to
the SeClll'ltyoffice

The Victim Identified the red
pUIse and ItS contents, and sard
nothmg was mlssmg

The sllspect was an ested by
Fal ms polIce, booked at the po
lIce statIOn, and then 1eleased
on $200 bond

Corrections
Correctwns IVllI be pI lilted

all th IS page every week If
there IS all error of fact 11l

allY story, call the Ilewsroom
at 882'()294

The obItuary for W E
"Gene" Stw'ges m the Dec
17 Issue should have re
quested that memonal con-
tnbutlOns be sent to the Ro-
tary Club of Grosse Pomte or
to the TMC FoundatIOn Sen
IOrs Fund, 5301 E GIant
Rd , Tucson, Anz 85712

•

teacher Sonya HalTls "We
know theil' hkes, dislIkes, mter
ests and hobbleS and we can
better teach them responsibIlIty
and self conti 01 There IS no
IInllt to what we can do With
these small chIldren"

Teacher Chnstme Tlusty
said "more" IS the key word to
descnbe the expanded pIOgIam
She belIeves that the addltlonal
exposw'e to readmg, mathemat
ICSand play tIme (WhICh IS 1m
portant for developlllg SOCialm-
teractIOn SkIlls) Imbues the
chlldl en With a lIvely lllterest
m Ieadlllg and wntll1g, geome
[IIC IelatIOnshlps, pImClples of
additIon and problem solvmg

'We are more relaxed and
under less pl'essw'e WIth the
lexpanded) time element," said
teacher Lynn BIgelmann She
offered an example of how the
chlldren are taught across dISCI-
plmes based upon a show-and-
tell expenence

One cla) a 00) blought III

t\\O hermIt clabs The students
were read a short story about
hel mlt crabs, then thev Wele
asked to Wl'lte theIr o\\~n book
about the crustaceans Fmally,
students observed a race be
tween the two cl'abs and then
drew a graph to show how the
lace went

Frost Said all the dlstnct's
nme elementary schools offer

\ ',1cShane

I presentatlOn on
tel successes of the

Il' schools' all-day
n progl am, the

Ille board of educa
"led a 5 pel cent tUl
he In the 9 yeal old

L,I

By Shlrle~
StatfWrl1,

Folli,\\
I ill' 111< I
(110 ...", I

klnd'i
( ,10'-

11011

11011

piP
iI' I t\.lltlOl1 for the pro

Illmh IS offered at
Defel and Ferry ele

I ...ehools, IS $1,850 The
~ l'xpeeted to take actIOn

l)l'C 14 mcetmg on a pro
$100 111u('a ...c to $1,950

lL' all da\ pI01,'1am wa ... m
Ited m the 198485 ..,chool

II With OIll' class of 25 pupIls
Ferry Elpnwntal \ School B,

" thll'd \ P,ll the progI dill had
10\\ n to cln ,1\ erage of 65 to 75

'Iudert... ,It tIll ep school... ae
100dmg to Alfneda FIO"t. <l.,SI.':>
\dnt "upel mtendent fO! (lUIlCU
1um dnd P\ aluatlOl1

fhl' p: J,,'1,l!11 \\.1" d('\C]Opld
.It the IeeomnwndatlOn of a
.,tudv coml1uttpe m 1983 The
lOl11ll1lttpe found that the pup
JI.., \\ ould bpnefit flOm longel
tIme block", and added enrIch-
ment actlvltJ('''

ThiS 1,'1\es \.1', a chance to
L;l't to hnO\I thl' chIld," said

Jacobson's

Brmg the personalIty of your home to life WIth tl)e aSSIStance of olle of our Intmor
desrgll projesstOllals WhetlJfr your piau IS to redecorate or create a new home tl)ey can

help you develop alld refme your OWl! Ideas because of theIr wealth of expmfllce alld taleflt,
Meet Path Kelly, Mane Schumacher aud lame5 S Bradley cad) a source of

IflSp,ratlon and Il1formatlOll For a persollal appollltlllfllt to dISCUSS

your plans, please call 882-7000 III Grosse Pomte

"hop ( hmtma' I vc I nlll 5 ()()P m Clo"Cd Chnstmas Day Open Salurday 12 900, Sunday 12 '5 ()()
Jacohson s Charge, Maslcr("ard~, VrSA~, and Amcncan r,xprcs<~

Kindergarten tuition increase weighed

STOP IN NOW TO VISIT OUR HOME DESIGN STUDIO AND MEET

OUR EXPERIENCED, KNOWLEDGEABLE INTERIOR DESIGNERS

.\ t\\O membel armOled truck
llP\1 \1a... sel vlclng an auto-
mated teller machme m the
:20800 block of Mack about
1240 am Wedl'e.':>day,Dec 10,
.md fO! secw Ity, a Grosse
POlll[e Woods offiCe! was SIt
tmg 111 hi ......cout car nearby

Sudden I) , the female Clew
member came out of the buIld-
Il1g WIth her gun drawn, and
",u.,'11aledfOl the officer to ap-
ploach her

Ill' IadlOed fOl polIce back-up,
.mel \1hen a second officer ar
I 1\ ed she told them that she
couldn't find hel partner m the
bUlldmg

The officers soon located h1m
He \\ as usmg the rest room in
the rem of the bUlldmg

-...-.. - - ~- - -' - - - ------------------.- _=_ _ .. _SIJII _12R 0111' I _. _ w, __ .. _
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See DENIED, page 4A

Counulman Hobelt Klacza
moved that a decl~lOn on the
"econd half of the vanance be
delayed untIl notIces could be
"eni to rc.sldents livmg near
ExcalJbUl Heenan saId he was
out of 01 del because Deason
held Said notIces weren't reo
qUI!ed, but councJ1man James
E Hobson .JI seconded Klacza's
motIOn

Heenan allowed a vote on
the motion, and It faIled, 52,
\~lth Klatza and Robson cast.
mg the only yes votes

Maym PIo Tem Vernon K
Aushm man then moved to
gl ant the second half of the
ValIanCe, plovldmg MacLean
contmue to obey the lestnc
llOn" he and the cIty had
ai,TJeedupon m June

That motIon also falled, by a
'34 vote

Heenan, Ausherman and
councIlman Andrew RIchner
voted to let Excahbur expand
mto the nOlth StOlefront Rob
bon, Klacza, Moran and councIl-
woman Barbara MIller voted
agamst It

Heenan called the deCISIon
unfall, saymg the counCIl VIO.

•expanSIon

Wimbledon RaCqUetClub
The ManagementAnd Staff At

Wimbledon Wish You And Your Family A

'-4ClLMerryI

nrlstm S

~

<flCJ (j).
•

YW/H(9taYamiIg
10

r/owv YamiIg
cxlClJMf/ YJ~fed

and

~eaaYat9lO1iday
cfeafon

'To The TenniS Player In Your UfeN

Give a Membership
Gift Certificate for the person

who has everythmg.

••

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

,June WIth people mtel e"t('d m
ExtdlIbUI'" tate BUl whel e
most Ie"H!ent" la"t .June \\ el e
agmnbt the Val lance mo"t III
attendanle la"t \\ e('k "upported
It

Aftel h"temng to lesldente,'
OpinIOnS,the counCIl W<l"about
to vote on the I%Ue when Iebl
dent FI ed Old" a"ked If notIce"
of the meetmg had been "ent to
nearby IeSldents, ab IS u~ually
done when zomng val Jance"
ale bemg con&ldered

CIty manager Dale KIajJ1lak
saId notices were not Ie Issued,
and CIty altOi ney Helold MtC
Deabon said, "Smce thiS IS a
contInuatIOn of a public heal
mg that was held In ,June, no
addItIOnal notIte IS Iequl! ed '

Deason said the hearmg 111
June was adveltlsed befme
hand In the GlOsse POInte
Newb, and that IeSldents In at
tendance wel e told at that
heanng that It would be contm
ued dmmg the fil st councl!
meetmg m December

"Because there was slgmfi
cant mteJest m thlb," aIds
saId, "It would seem IenotIfica
tlOn should take place I d(;m't
thmk It'S often we rely on peo
pIe to mal k theIr calendaJ s '

-Donna Walker

"creen, but counCIlman Rob
el t Klacza has saId the type
of fence that was mstalled IS
not adequate MacLean says
It IS, because the CIty gave
hIm a permIt to mstall It
Howevel, CIty manager Dale
KI aJnIak saId he told Mac.
Lean before Issuance of the
pel mlt that It does not con
stltute the public service de
paltment's approval of the
type of fence mstalled Whe.
ther or not the fence suffi.
cIently mumed sound was
"the counCIl's Judgment
call," KraJmak saId

• The basketball COUlt be
hmd ExcalIbur can't be used
at all, and other outSIde ath.
letlc actIVIties m the rear
yal d - Includmg horseshoe
games - must cease at 10
p m MacLean gave up hIS
lIght as a bUSIness ownez to
plovlde such actIVIty untIl
hIS establishment closes at
nIght

• MUSICcan't be played or
pIped outSIde the bUIldmg
BUSIness ownel s are nOi
mally allowed to have musIc
played or pIped outSIde of
their estabhshments, as long
as the musIc does not create
a publIc nUIsance - another
rIght MacLean gave up

• ApPIOplJate SIgnS had to
be placed m the buIldmg
IdentIfymg rest rooms and
fire eXIts, and 'spellmg out
restnctIOns on patrons' actIvo
Itles MacLean dId install
signs

Photo by Donna Walker

Patrons can use the deck area where the chairs are shown, but Excalibur Park owner Brian
Maclean blocked off part of the deck with a wooden railing (just left of the umbrella) to comply
with restrictions set by the Grosse Pointe Park City Council.

better than' any bal m the
Pal k, III tel m<;of publIc bafety

The counCIl chamber
whIch I" practIcally empty dur
mg most counCIl meetmgs -
wab packed both dunng la.st
week's meetmg and the one In

• Window,;
• Garage<;
• Recreation

Rooms

Extraordinary rooms begrn With SupE-nor
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid .

nff .MOTOR CITY
~"_ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References AvaJlable

agreed upon

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All10ur Window Needs

22631 Ha!:per, St Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO
lOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

has not been VIOlated
• The outSIde deck had to

revelt to ItS ongnal 50 by
40 foot area, which MacLean
accomplished by blockmg off
pmt of the deck WIth a
wooden fence and gate The
fence and gate (whIch IS kept
locked) match the deck's de
sIgn MacLean had torn
down the old deck behInd
the bar last year and con.
stlUcted a lalgel one It its
place

• MacLean must prOVIde
UnIformed secunty personnel
Thursday through Saturday,
from 9'30 pm to 230 am,
Memonal Day through La.
bOl Day, and at other tImes
Iequested by the publIc
safety department For about
two months, MacLean moni.
tored the parking lot hIm.
self, then startmg in August,
he had hIS employees, wear.
109 Excalibur Park T-shIrts,
act as securIty guards m the
lot He saId m addItIOn to
what the counCIl reqUIred,
ht hall securIty personnel 10
the parkmg lot durmg fall
and wmter holIdays when
college students were home
on break Councllmembers
dIsagree as to whether T
shnts constItute umforms

• The councIl reqUIred
MacLean to mstall a sound.
deafemng fence m Excah-
bur's rear yard, to prOVIde
relief to reSIdents who com
plamed about nOise commg
from the deck MacLean put
up an 18-foot tall fence with
an attached, sound deafening

on the other half of MacLean's
request - to expand into the
north storefront

MacLean and ExcalIbur
would be on probatIOn dunng
those SIX months, the counCIl
flUId,and at the first meetmg In
December, the councIl would
conSIder whether the other half
of the Iequest should be
bTJ'anted, based on how well
MacLean and the ExcahbUl
lived up to those restllctlOns
dUIIng then probatIOn

At the tIme, Mayor Palmer
Heenan likened It to "holdmg a
canot m flOnt of hiS (Mac
Lean's) nose"

MacLean complied With the
condItIOns, and spent 0101e
money lenovatIng the .south
btOiage room and expandmg
the bathlooms than he Ollgl
nally mvested when he pm
chased Excalibur, hlb attorney
WIlliam C Schaefer Said

At last week'b meetIng, coun
cd members abTJ'eed that Mac
Lean's lounge looked a lot bet
tel, and thll,t the numbel of
publIc dIsturbances outSide the,
bal seemed to have dechned

They receIVed a repOit flOm
public safety dlrectOi Rlchal d
Cal etll, who saId MacLean's
establIshment was "as good 01

Conditions

See VOTES, page 4A

Excalibm Park Lounge
owner Brian MacLean gave
up some of hIS nghts as a
business owner and ai,TJ'eed
to several condItIOns last
June when the Grosse
Pomte Pal k CIty CounCIl
granted hIm part of a zonmg
variance to expand hIS bar

MacLean saId he complied
WIth the condItIons hpcause
the counCIl gave hIm the
impI esslOn that if he dId so,
the othel half of hIS varIance
lequest would be applOved
In December

Here al e the condItIons he
agreed to

• The men's and women's
bathrooms 10 the bar had to
be updated and 'Iemodeled
followmg bmldIng code reo
quirements. The remodelmg
and enlm gement of the bath.
rooms - mcludmg new floor
and wall tIle, new stalls,
new smks, new mirrors, van.
Ities and plumbmg - have
been completed

• There can be no more
than a combined total of 130
patrons (or less, If the fire
code lequnes it) InSIde hiS
bar and on the outdoor deck
at anyone tIme That's
about 40 people fewer than
the ExcahbUl otherWise
would be allowed to have
under CIty code, based on the
bar's expanded 1100rspace
Park pubhc safety dllectOi
Rlchm d Cat ettI said hIS de
paltment has mOnItored Ex.
calibUl Pat k Lounge closely
over the last SIXmonths, and
that the restncted capacIty

HIs reque"t resulted m an
outcry from lesldl'nts who told
the councIl the bar was a "bad
neIghbor" and therefore
shouldn't be allowed to expand

They said pall ons flOm the
bar yell and fight Qutblde and
UI mate on lawns, and that
nOise from Excalibm'", outdoOi
deck dlStUIbs them on summer
mghts

On June 8, the council btl uck
a compl'omlse wIth MacLean,
votmg 6 1 (wIth CouncIlwoman
Valelle Mown castmg the dlS
sentmg vote), to let hun expand
Into the south storeflont, pro
vldmg he aglCed to sevelal Ie
StllctlOns

Also, the councIl decIded to
table fOJ SI" months a declslOn

\\ o.lbn't a fOlmal contI aet, hE'
cause nothmg wab SIgned, but I
thought It was an a!,TJeement,
nonetheless"

Robson and Klacza bald
MacLean (hd not pass proba
tlOn because he had not lived

Park's Excalibur bar denied further
By Donna Walker
Slaff Writer

Excahbur Park Loung!'
owner Bnan MacLean can only
have half of what he wants, the
Grosse Pointe Park CIty Coun.
c)l decided last week

Last spring, MacLean asked
the councIl for a variance to
expand hIS lounge, located at
15007 CharlevoIX, mto two ad
j8Cent storefronts - one south
Qf the bar and one north of the
bar - that he owns and had
been uSing for storage

He saId he needed the addl
tIonal space to construct bIgger
bathrooms that would be handl.
capped accessIble and that
would meet newel budding
codes.

4 who voted 'NO'
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Park CIty
CouncIl's demal of part of a
zonmg variance for Excahbur
Park Lounge last week was a
surprise to both the ownel ,
Brian MacLean, and hIS att01'
ney, WIlliam C Schaefer

"I'm not sure what theIr rea.
sons were for demal," Schaefer
SaId "Mr MacLean complied
with all the restnctions Why
thlee councIlmembers deCIded
to change theil' vote, I don't
know."

He was speakmg of councIl.
members Barbara MIller,
James E Robson Jr and Rob
elt Klacza. In June, they voted
m favor of half a variance per.
mittmg MacLean to expand hIS
ousmess mto an adjacent store.
O'ont south of Excahbur
: Last week, they voted
agamst the other half of the
~arIance, whIch would have al-
IDwed MacLean to also expand
~he bar mto an adjacent store
front to the north.
: CouncIlwoman ValerIe
Moran voted against both parts
Of the varIance.
.: According to the city charter,
before the council can grant a
~llrlance, the petltlOner must
prove that he or she Will suffer
~ hardshIp If the vanance IS
~ot approved
:. MacLean saId his h&.rdshlp
\vas the need to enlarge the
~ar's bathroom facilities, mak.
~ng them handicapped accessi.
hIe and in compliance WIth
;newer bUlldmg codes
, Moran saId she voted agamst
~he vallance in June because
;'he did not thInk the need for
:better bathloom facIlitIes con.
~tltuted a hardshIp, and that
'she voted no last week to be
~onsistent
: Miller, Robson and Klacza
:SaId they voted for the first
:Part of the varIance because
~hey thought the need for bet-
:.tel' bathrooms was a valId
~ardshlp, They voted agamst
~he second half of the varIance,
~hey saId, because MacLean no
i1.ongerhad a hardship smce he
~tnproved the bathrooms after
~he counCIl granted him the
o1rst part of the variance he re
:t}uested.
1": However, Mayor Palmer
~eenan, mayor pro tern Vernon
~. Ausherman and counCIlman
;:Andrew RIchner saId the issue
:-or hardshIp should not have
~een conSIdered at last week's
:~eeting, because allowmg Ex-
~libur to expand to the north
~orefront would not have con.
)tltuted a second vanance
"Rather, It would have been the
:~ond half of the vanance that
~~as granted m June.
~. SInce the councIl approved
i-ilie hardshIp for that vanance
'"10 June, no further claim of
;hardship was needed, Heenan
~;:andRIchner saId
:: CIty attorney Herold McC
::Deason and city manager Dale
:krajniak also SaId that the ex.
'panslOn to the north would
:have been part of the same val"
:(ance that allowed expansion
:1Oto the southerly storefront,
'and would not have constItuted;a second variance...
:: Heenan, RIchner and Aush.
.:erman said the only issue fac.
~Ing the counCIl last week reo
~gardlng the varIance request
!'owas whether or not MacLean
:l1nd Excalibur had passed theIr
~g"x.month probation
~~ "The way I viewed It," Aush.
~erman said, "If hIS performance
-durIng that probationary penod
=was satisfactory, the council
:would grant hIS further expan
:91on, I VIewed It as kmd of an
'agreement With the cIty It
f •., .
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COOKS
CHAMPAGNE
EXTRADRV $329BLUSH,BRUT

\ SPUMANTE
\<Jt~ ORAND RESERVE
,L.: 750 ML SAVE $2.40

CARLO ROSSI
4 Liter
CHA8L1S $699RHINE
8LUSH
VIN ROSE
PAISANO

.. PINK CHA8L1See: SAVE $3.00

- ANDRE

iCHAMPAGNE

:::~:"~~H$229I COLD DUCK
750 ML
SAVE $1.70

• I

~~ TOTT'$

'

Champagne
NEW
BLANC DENOIR
BRUT &

.... EXTRA DRY $429SAVE $3.10

LLAGE
000

MARI<ET
GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE

~~~~AD~~~ $649AND BRUT
750 ML
SAVE S2.50

GROSSE POINTES' ONLY FULL SERVICE
HOME DELIVERY THAT'S LESS

EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 37 YEARS
Wine Price good through Jan. 2, 1993

HOLIDAY FRENCH CHAMPAGNES
Dom Perignon $70,00 Moet While Star ", $19.99
Tallfinger Brui L~.F;~~~~;~~::':::::$23.79 Moel Brut NN "' $22,99
Mumm's Cordon Roughe NN $2f.19 Piper Heidsieck Exira Dry " .., $19.69
Mumm's exira Dry $17,49

DOMAINE STE. MICHELLE
CHAMPAGNE

INGLENOOK 3 LITERS BRUTAND $769ttJGrosB~lpo,!lnte'B $639 BLANC DE BLANC
Favorites 750 ML

Whit SAVE S3.30

~ Zinland:1 & $679' KORBEL
Burgundy CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE Extra Dry Brut, $829Brut Rose
CHARDONNAY $399 SAVE $4.70~a~~RB't~'Nc ~ Natural
WHITE ZINFANDEL ~#: Extremely Dry $849
7580 ML • SAVE $2.00 SAVE $6.50

BLOSSOM HILL KENDALL-JACKSON
,. 1.5 LITERS ~~::~~:AY$869,. ALL $659 PINOT NOJRI~- FLAVORS 7_50_M_L _S_AY_E_S4_.3_0 _

nJ SAVE $2.40 CHARDONNAY $1 739SEBASTIAN I ~iY~~~~60

~

AL~';C~D~ITER DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
CHARDONNAY $629 NEW SIZEI ~~'fr~fJI::Jc€eT PROPRIETORS $499\ SAVE $3.70 RED & WHITE

LOUIS .JADOT 1.5 LITER
FRENCH WINES SAVE $2.00

eFL'l\k~~~A'S $629 MARTINI & ROSSI
SAVE $3.70 6 VERMOUTH
~h8~~:k~~~NAy$7gg SWEET 2 $900SAVE $4.00 - OR DRY FOR

750 MLSUMMIT SAVE $5.00
r Wine Tap Fritz Cellars

~~~!IS$759 CHARDONNAY
~:r.i:~nach. :,~.m~AoNF$699andBl~sh THE YEAR
Sm$3.40 SAVE $4.00

••~~ - WhiteMandel $829 j MARCUS JAMES
.~ Hlter 1.5 LITER

NEWPORT VODKA ~ ~!~t~i~£.:Y$549
1LOt $&4... -- WHITEZINFANDEL

I er SAVE $2.50

GLEN ELLEN ,HARVEY'S
CHARDONNAY 2 FOR BRISTOL $9
~~~~~~ET SI\UVIGNDN $825 _ CREAM 49
SAVE $5.00 ..:_ 750 mi.
WHITE ZINFANDEL $3 SAVE 4.50
~:~~~:g~ui&'":~s79 Columbia Crest

~ SI\VE$2.20 Winery
4&-1 CHARDONNAY

CABERNET SAUVIGNON $759 CHARDONNAY $5291.5 LITER ~~~~L~8:NAY
SAVE $5 00 SAVE $3.70

SUTTER HOME 15 PACK CASE

WHITE ZINFANDEL 2 $600 DOMAINE
SAUYICNON BUNC FOR CHANDON750 ML SAVE $3.98

ZINFANDEL (RED) $3S9SOLEO
SAVE S1.70

CABERNET SAUVJGNON $389CHARDONNAY
SAVE 52.10

Blanc De Noir

~ ==E $6.50 $949
750 mi.

E&.J GALLO
"RESERVES"

CABERNET
SAUVIGNON $379ZINFANDEL

.. CHARDONNAY_ HEARY
-- BURGUNDYROUND HILL. 750MLoSAVE$2.20

CABERNET $879 ~ T KSAUVIGNON Vermouth
AND CHARDONNAY
1.5 Liter Save $4.20 SWEET $3"9

.- OR DRYHAWK CREST _..< 15PACKCASE.SAVE$2.80

From Stag's Leap JOHAN KLAUSS
CABERNET $539 PIESPORTER
SAUVIGNON MICHAELSBERG
CHARDONNAY 750 ML
750ML .SAYE$3.60 SAVE $4.00 2FOR$600

EDEN ROC
California Champagn

EX1~~¥RY $269
750 ML • SAVE $2.30

BOLLA
ITALIAN WINES

Valpolicella, Bardollno, $459Soave,Chardonna~
750 ml" SAVE $3.40

GALLO
Vermouth

SWEET $24
OR DRY
750 ML • SAVE 80

GALLO
3 Liter
TCJ;ks$639
SAVE $3.80

FRANZIA 5 LITER
CHABLIS, BLUSH. RHINE,II"'''''',~m"~",,=""='.-' FRENCH COLOMBARD

SI\VES3.30~ " $839

DelrOit
18901 Kelly Road
Delrort. MI 48224

3728877

ClinlonTwp
37020 GarfIeld

elmton Twp MI 48036
• 2867480

sevel al reasons for that, other
than the Improvements made
by Maclean
. For example, Klacza noted

that last summer was colder
and wetter than the pleVIOUl>
summer, which could have re.
suited m less use of, and less
nOIse flOm, the deck behllld
Excahbw'

"Not havmg a compalable
data base made It hard to de
cide if the nOIse reductIOn was
due to the mclement weathel,
or the conditIOns that had been
unposed upon Mr MacLean,"
Klacza said

Robson and MIller agreed
that the mclement weather last
summer made It hard to Judge
the bar's progIess

"I've hemd about evelY ex
cuse III the world," Heenan
said, "but that was the weakest
al gument I've ever heard The
cIty has not fulfilled ItS honOla
ble responsibility to gIve thiS
man hIS fUlther expanSIOn, and
to blame It on the weathel Just
Isn't nght"

Robson, Klacza and Millel
Said that If the counCIl had
agJeed to postpone votlllg on
the vanance until nearby res I
dents could be sent a notIce
remmdmg them that the publtc
heal'lng begun last June was
bemg re-opened, It could have
worked in Maclean's favOl

In June, the city received a
petitIOn Signed by more than
100 reSidents who dIsapproved
of any expansIOn of ExcahbUl

However, there wel e not
many residents m the audience
last week who had Signed the
petitIOn

If more of the reSidents who
SIgned the petitIOn had shown
up, and If they had saId Mac.
Lean's establtshment had be.
come a better neighbor, that
would have "greatly mflu
enced" their deCISIOn, Robson
and Klacza saId, and they
might have voted for the vall
ance

Miller saId she opposed Klac-
za's motion to postpone the de
CISlOnpending the notificatIOn
of IeSIdents because she was
ready to vote on the val'lance
WIthout further delay

"It was clear to me," MJller
said, "which way I was going
to vote, because he a.facLean)
did not have a hardship
Frankly, If there had been a lot
of people there who had Signed
the petition and who said the
bar was a great place now, It
would have been harder for me
to vote my conscience But I
still would have voted no, be
cause I Just couldn't see hiS
hardship"

Eastpointe
15751 Nine Mile Road
East DetrOIt MI 48021

771 8820

Grosse POinte Woods
2\)599 Mack Ave

Grosse Palma Woods MI48236
8868881

I"'~,,,.~.,..".

SubsT,nl.1 penolly lor eo"~ W1Ihdrowo' • SI000 mlnlmvm opening bolaneo
'Ratl!'s subJec1lo change WIthout nottce • Rate equals 70%- of the Crtlbank
Nil pnmo '010 • Sloo minimum depot""".r opening ROle .. of 121:'2192

Colonial Central Savings Bank@RS,B.

Family Chiropractic Care
Dr. James Francis Kennedy

Make us part of your Health Care Team
Harper/8 Mile next to Kroger 772-1360

Visit one of our branches today!

Our new 18 month Prime Rate certificate of
deposits offers special features not found in
others. With this CD you'll recieve:
• a variable interest rate
• an interest rate that is tied to prime rate
• option to add to your deposit

ClinlonTwp
36800 GraMl Ave

Cllnlon Twp MI48035
7905209

attOl ney \\ el e leavll1g, Mac-
Lean was asked If he stili
wanted to do bus1I1ess m the
Park He paused a few mo
ments, then Said, ''I'm stili
gomg to Iesel ve Judgment It's
not ovel yet ..

He declined to elabOlate on
1\ hat that meant, but Heenan
saId one of three thll1gs could
happen

One, there could be a motIon
to Ieconsldel flOm one of the
councJlmembers who voted
agamst the expansion mto the
nOlth storeflont; two, MacLean
could sue the city for vlOlatmg
ItS Implied conh act, or three,
MacLean could leapply for a
vanance for the north store-
flont when there are different
people on the council who
I11lghtvote dIfferently

51 Clair Shores
28201 Harper

51 Clair Shores MI48081
774 8820

Pnoto.., b\ Dtmna \\ ,lkl'l
Excalibur Park Lounge in Grosse Pointe Park has been de-

nied permission to expand into the end storefront on the right.
"Ill' tm gll'<ltl'l gU<lld vl"lblhtv l'xpanslOn Fn st, he SaId Mac
I \1111 plOVldl' a ..ecUllty em Lean had not II1stalled a PlOpet"
plO\PP dll'ltl\ P Imllle(i!ately to sound deafemng fence, ,IS he
..,ItI..f\ \ OUI LOncelnand \\'111 \\ dS reqUIred to do.
(0l1tll111Ptill' ",1111(' t1uollgh the Heenan said the fence Mac-
"lltlll1Jl'l month,," Lean IIlstalled IS deSigned to

Ill' ..,1\() 11('ne\ 1'1 Iecelved a "deflect nOIse straIght liP," but
Il'"pOI1''' IIOtll tIll' Clt) 01 the Klacza said It will not do the
(1l1l11111. '(1 he d""umed \\hat 11(' tllck
II,J', dOll1g',Itl"lied them "And I should know," Klacza

\11 hough It \\ ,1'-. 11't e"pl,uned "md, "because I deal With
1Il t h(' tlle!110he "ent to KIdJI1 acoustic" every day 111 mv 1mI'
],Jh ,Ind till' couned, MacLean of WOlk "
"I\(! the "('CUllt\ pel'iOlmel" He IS a sel1lor market devel
Ill' IdplIPd to 1\ PIe hI" 01\ n opment engmeer for audIO and
l'mplo\ P"" 1\ ho \\ el e <l""lgned IadlO products for a Llvoma
to dll'l" on condItions 111 the iiI m
P 1I kmg lot Theil 1I1l1fOIIll" ;\ldl-Ll'dll ;,aId the 18-foot.tall
Uln"'l',(ed 01 E"cahb\ll P,lI k T cyclone fence WIth an attached,
..hI!h, he ",lld gl E'en colOlI'd sound deafenmg

:\ll1lel "aid on tho"e occa"um" "creen does meet the City'S re
\\ hen she (h0\ I' by E"cahblll, qUIlements because the cIty's
..,hedidn't see a umfOl med secu bUlldmg depdltment Issued him
Ilt\ gUal d m the lot "But a pel'l111tto have I: mstalled
hdnkly, I left It lip to the police However, city manager Dale
to deCide If he (MacLean) was KI aJl1Iak said the permit,
\ IOlatmg OUI agJ eement," she whIch was Issued by the city's
"'ald pubhc servIce depaltment, does

Heenan "aId MacLean'" T not mean the fence meets the
...hu t clad "PlUlltv per<;onnl'l council's nOIse contlOl stan
\\ el e good enough fOl him, and dards
that "m "ubstance, he (Mac Second, Klacza said that ai-
Ledn) compiled \\'Ith e\el)thmg though Excahbur seemed to be
1\ e Ithe council) I eque"ted bettel last summer than the

Ho\\ ever, Klacza had othel pi eVlous summel 111 terms of
Ipasan" for Ie]ectmg further nOIse and mCldents of dlsor

delly conduct, there could be
Denied':':':':":':':':':-:':':":':':':~':':':':':':':':.:.:':.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.
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lated an Implied contI act It had
WIth MacLean

AIthough It \1a" not III the
lanf,'1ldge of the motion that
was made lJ1 June, the council,
dUl"lng ItS dl"cu"slOn pi ecedmg
the mot IOn, Il1fened that Mac
Lean \Iould get the second half
of 1m \31 ldnce If he abIded by
the Ie"tllctlOns the councIl Im-
posed upon hml, Heenan :>md

"He complied WIth every sm
gle tilIng the CI!\ asked for,"
Heenan saTd "Do you tlunk he
1\ auld have done those thmgs
ann Il1ve"ted all that mone\ If
he thought the councIl ~vas
gomg to reneg on ItS Implied
pi omlse? I don't thll1k so "

In the halhlav outSide the
l/lUlled chambel5 a" he dnd hi"

Including compulSive and
self-defeating coping
behaviors

News

Psychothera~ist
MSW/CSN

Experienced Certified
St,letelf ConlldentlaJ/ty Maintained

Will Work Closely With You To Facilitate Change
SPECIALIZING IN

4A

•

New Focus For Women 8 8 6 • 1 7 9 2

Female-focused Issues
which Inhibit achievement
and full emotional growth

Woods repeals
freon ordinance

Votes:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
F.'om pagl.' 3A

up to one of the con<!ltlOns tllt'
council lInpo"ed upon hUll III

June, spectfically, thdt he helve
a UlllfOlllleu seclllity gum d
mOUitOlmg E"cahblll'" pal kll1g
lot

Howevel, MacLean saId It
was his understand1l1g that he
could fulfill that requll enH'llt
by Wcltlhmg the pm klllg lot
hllHself

HI.' said he heal d III Augu"t
that t1H' council \\,J" not satl"
lied with that, 'iO on Aug 19.
he sent a memo to KIdJJ1ldh
and ,III the Uluncilmelllhel'"
"tatll1g, "Slllce applo\'dl of the
IntellOl change ... I h'l\ e pel ..on
ally plO\'lded the ovel"lght dt
the 0.001 ,md oll'oP\ed p,1Ikmg
lot actIvIt Ie..

"Thl" 1M'" I e"lIlted III \ 11

tualh no lomplall1t" ,I" Opel,J
tlOn" ha\e lwpn \elV qillet and
ea"lh 1ll111dge,lhle HOIH'H'I ,J"
tlw counc,] ha ...(,\PI e....pd .J el('

- Dunna Walker

GIO""e POlllle \\'000.... Ie,,1
dent" \\ III find It ea"leJ - dnd
cheapel - to unload theu old
Iefllgel dtO!" and all UlI1dltlOn
el"

A fel\ months ago the Woods
louncll passed an OIdmance
"a\ mg the lit) ... 1\ a"te haulel
\\ auld not pick up Iefllgel atOls
'lIld all condltlOnels unless
the\ bOle a stickel flOm a h
censed conti actOl sa) lI1g that
III the fleon IIam the appll
anles had been Iemoved

That meant lesldents had to
hl! e "omeone to Iemove the
fJ eon, at a cost of about $30

The city adopted the ordl
nance to complv wIth new fed.
el al em 11onmenta 1Iel,'1l1atlOns

On Monda). the council
unammou"lj lepealed the 010.1

nance, becau"e the Glo""e
POinte" Clmton Refu'ie DI"po"JI
Authollty (of whIch the Wood"
18 a member) has the fleon Ie
mo\'ed from apphances when
they alTlve at the authollty'"
mcmel atOl' 111 Chnton Town
ship

ReSidents must stilI call the
city 48 hoUl;, In advance to
schedule a refuse pick up fOl
1mge Items such as all cano'l
tlOners and IefngeratOl s HOI\
ever, they no longel ha\ I' to
hll e someone to remon' the
freon before <;chedulmg the II'

fuse pickup With the city
The repeal took effect Tue'i

day, Dec 22

- - -------~ - _--. -OUI. ..= •__ .-_ _-..M_ t =_ __ _ .-......:- .-............- ..
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FROM FOLEY FISH
COMPANY OFF THE DOCKS

OF NEW BEDFORD

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY'.::
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OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACI{ AVENUE • In The Farms
FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

LIQ 0 Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 28 29 & 30U RS OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.• CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY Prices In Effect December 24, 26, ,
~c1''!4~I(>~

i 2 LITERS PEPSI PRODUCTS HOLIDAY ~Ctt50lt'5 (~rcctiltB5
CJI£ 89~ ee 82

LglTERS 61~ CERTIFICATES! To our friends and customers
- .: l'oIII'J ~ Available at VIL~AGE FOODS • ~ we extend our sincerest

+ dep. + dep. for that special person ""7'-::'1~"\ f h h r.d
}'. ;,.-..1_'/"0' .shes or a appy 0 I ay2 LITER (t~J. ,nes NON ALCOHOLIC <>""o~oC')op,~o'1 WI7-UP JUiWepc MEIER'S SPARKLING l!J!4iis:' season.Thankyouforyourggs SODA 65~Cold Duck, Sp. Cider, Sp. o;t~,9~{7.-,1\"h.f patronage and support

.' 1'10 DIET TONIC Burgundy, Spumante, Sp. .' J1.. '~-\" dur.lngthe past veal
;. "" TONIC Chablis Pink Catawba 2 $400 ~r-.L! l'. ?f~ / •g + dep. 1 LITER +Dep 750 ml.'SAVE $1.95 FOR ~r-::: ~ .d~:-li I~'r-

i,: COKEPR~~~a~J~ .~~ PRODUCTS PEPPERIDGEFARM@ j~ Jj'J ~;:;.g~3~CE$37LB8.
f: .;.. ONLY ~ r.~'Pl2K $279 THIN DIJO~YEBREAD RIB ROAST

....:.$2?! tIIlJ(:IJ CA~S ,d,~ ~:~~~~~~=~~RNICKEL99~BONELESS $328
, CANADA DRY JEWISH RYE 1 Lb. LEG OF LAMB LB.7 UP BRAN DS 1 LITER SODA TONIC & DIET J 2 d) Loaf ~ $1~~~- ..~~.6 PACK CANS TONIC,GiNGERALE,SPARKLlNG (Dec. 21st through an. n RA.NCI-I 67-~$1 WATER, LEMON LIME, RASPBERRY, Breakstone . ~---"'"LE' , , 39 TONIC WITH A TWIST ~ ~. _

, ~ +dep. CHIP DIP :-1~",,~_;J SA.CON LB.
~ FRENCH ONION, MUSH/HERB, BACON/ONION VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE $1~ HEINEKEN CHESAPEAKE CREAM,JALAPENO CHED SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 79
~ OR AMSTEL I 24 Pack Cans $7.99 '{j)~~:J-: YOUR 99~ COUNTRY OR

• ~ t2PackB~ttles $ 49 ~ .Mall In Rebate $2.00 ".~TjJ-""., CHOICE Bolo BEER & BRA'TWURST
«~ YourChorce +Dep GERMACK M lb.

~ STROH'S SIGNATURE BECK'S BEER Pride of Gerrnack OUR OWN HEAT-N-EAT $346>", 24 BOTTLES PISTACHIO'S $839 HOMEMADE
f .'. $12.75 12Pack Bottles 3 LB. BAG CHICKEN PARMESAN LB •

• II ~ $75.00;;inF:~~e $869 BETTER MADE $139 LEAN - BONELESS $287;g~.. +Dep. POTATO CHIPS PORK STEW LB.

MILLER BRANDS : Mr. & Mrs. T Regular or BBQ BAG OUR OWN HOMEMADE $2
98mi::';;:'.\',:,.D,.. • Bloody Eagle MEAT LOAF

'- = . :~ ~~::~MaU.ln ;JJ; M!lry $159 HONEY ROASTED 2 lb. tin EA.

~ ."$849 ~~:.' --=.- 3
M

2
1Xoz NUTS $1S9 WHOLE $4

79~ 24 PACK CANS + dep. ..•.•,. • CAN - - BEE F

~ IM~:/:g~tMTO~T-:'~~C9H91".I ~f~-::55~ "TENDERLOIN LB.

From the $729 CHIPS ,. ~ 16 oz. frozen section

West Indies Bottle BAG RUBSCHLAGER ~...:;;-="'"

. CARR'S CRACKER ::slEALTEST COCKTAIL BRE~D 99~ '~"':7rJ'iS')'"
: TABLE WATER/SESAME L ~I Rye or Pumpernickel -. -~ .,.
• TABLEWATER/PEPPER I _ i ~o MILK 16oz. Loaf
~ poppy & SESAME SAVORY 89~ 1 $1 79 FRESH FROZEN

~OJ~:~HTEAT - '- gal. ~~g~&LLS$109 HALIBUT STEAKS $5.25 LB.
• TABLE WATER Pkg. 7.5 frozen FRESH

: ~:=~~:iZELS ~~.~"A S~~'pT~:-pT BEN & JERRY'S ~~:~ :~-::;~S:.DEViENED $3.95 LB.

. UNSALTED $11 9 ~~tIR' ~~~~ce69~ICE CREAM $189 26.30 CT. SHRIMP $8.88 LB.
• REGULAR BOX ..........- 8 oz. from Vermont pints 3 LB. BAG
: SHRIMP ONLY $23.97 EA.~ EDV'S IMPORTED FROM CANADA FRESH
; GRANDGOURMET RED OVAL JUMBO SHRIMP S11.95 LB.
~ ICE CREAM Stoned $159 COCKTAIL SAUCE 79~ 1/2 PT.:: S All Flavors $219 Wl'!eat NOW AVAILABLE. PEELED & DEVIENED

1/2 gal. Thins Box FRESH FROZEN SHRIMP 10 to 15 Size
"

~ ~ ....
. EGG$2~!
: N OG + dep. Mix or Match 8 oz. can

, VILLAGE FOODS HERSHEY I;' ,Y.

CALIFORNIA$779 SEMI.SWEET MORSELS \~ (r111 jl

Ifill BAKING CHIPS i !(~ ~
JUMBO \ $129 t- {\.~ {ll
PISTACHIO'S ~.:-:. ~ Ba 1"" ~ ~"

STROH'S WESSON
Ice Crea..... COOKING OIL 5 3 100. _ $219 REGULAR 99~ TRUDELSTIIS.......... for

:tkVORS !mID ~::~~tEND CHALLAHBREAD.......$159 loaf
1/2 GAL, YOUR CHOICE 24 oz. $ 19

CELLUTEX 3.Ply Napkin~ CHEESEBREAD......... 1 loaf

Dinner $2.59 Luncheon $2.49 50 ct. ~• , I

Stor/ftrk lJt~~~~~~.!'D~~1!'i:~~i"_' . 'hr:
~En:NlaMusHRooM :~:~A~H.~~~N 2FOR$400 • . : 0.. I • !.~~~!'!..~.~~.~~!~"..~.

ORINDERS NOW AVAIU.U: ~~
HAMBURGER SAUSAGEa PEPPERONI MILD PINCONNING $299 TRY OUR OWN Houn nENO AVAllAlILE IN REGUlAR OR DECAF. ASK \ r.' \
PEPPaIOHI VEGETABLEDELUXE lb. AllOUT OURCOJJEE CLUI MEMIERSHIP CAROl JOR I'REE COJJEE ~ '-.::

VEGET'::ER.Isra:::~~.~~~'!!.:';.~$9.95HUNTSMAN $499
lb.Cinnamon Regular $2~~.

LASAGNA 96 oz. $9.95 50% WHOLE $999 $3
29MACARONI& BEEF 76 oz. $6.95 WHEEL BRIE 2 2 LB Cinnamon Decaf. A LB.MACARONI& CHEESE 76 oz. $4.95 • ea.

l

._--- ------- ,,, •• 0'. 'eO. a b tn, $ $ It 2 II "."ten." •• 7 7S ••••••••••••• =0 •••••• 27.... .=..SI]l MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION I . I
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local, natIOnal and Il1terna-
tional projects.

The follOWingbusinesses
supported our efforts.

The Arrangement Flower
Shop, Coyote Gallery;
Golden Lion; Grosse Pointe
Florists; Hampton House of
Furniture; Hamson's Car-
pet; Kmckerbocker Hotel,
Chicago; Jacobson's, Joe
Muer's; "Odyssey" Lunch-
eon/Cruise, Chicago; Pat-
nck Jay's Restaurant; Pe-
gasus Tavern; Pomte PIzza;
Posterity' A Gallery; River
Place Inn; Shanty Creek!
Schuss Mountain Resort;
Tidewater Grill; Tom's
Oy~r Bar, The Traffic
Jam & Snug and Tresses
Hair Salon.

To all of these busi-
nesses, we say thank you
for your participation. The
donations greatly helped us
obtain our goal.

Helen Meyering
Joan Porter

Co-chairs,
Auction Committee

Presbyterian Women
Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church

for anyone if that aim is to be achieved.
As for the president, he probably will

have to ask for early attacks on both the
job-£reation and deficit-reduction problems
during his honeymoon with Congress and
the people, which is estimated to last no
more than six months at most.

During the campaign, Clinton promised
higher taxes chiefly on those earning
$200,000 a year and on foreign corpora-
tions, plus cost containment in a new na-
tional health care program and reduced
defense spendmg to ease the budget
crunch

But to obtain the revenue needed to fi-
nance his proposed investments m restor-
Ing roads and bridges, improving educa-
tion and worker training, and protecting
the nation's health, more new taxes or
more cuts in spendIng, or both, would be
required.

One point seemed to be generally ac-
ceptable at ClInton's economic teach-in.
Whatever the need, the only deficit in.
crease should be of short duration and
higher federal spendmg no longer should
be put on the cuff for the long term.

If the Clinton admmistration holds to
that hne, it would mean at long last the
end of the Reagan-Bush economic theory
that the nation could spend itself out of
the recession.

In challengmg Ronald Reagan in 1980,
George Bush called It "voodoo economics"
but later accepted it as the price he paid
for the vice presidency. But Bush's 1980
term still aptly deSCribes the now discred-
ited theory.

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUcnON

882-6090
M L Valenoc Lickteig, Manage,

Renee Gr.altam, Assoo.te Manage',
Art Coordm,oan and Promooan

Shawn Muter, Coordm,non ",""unl
Thane Morelli, Tony Sclupam

Valerie Encheff, Assooate Man.ger.
Systems and Producuoo

Bab Cae, Richard DlLoreto,
Sherry Emard, The

Pat Tapper .Ll. AudIt
~ Bureau

More letters
on page SA

outstanding effort with a
GIft. of Reading Send.Off
Reception, complete With a
speaker, entertainment and
refreshments, held at Cen-
tral Library on Wednesday,
Dec. 9. Chnstmas trees at
the public libraries were
decorated with paper stars
signed with the names of
those who gave generously
to thiS program

We welcomethe opportu-
nity to jom 1p this positive,
enthUSiastiCprogram, and
we thank all who partici-
pated through their contn-
butlOns

Charles D. Hanson
Director

Public Libraries
Katherine S. Baubie

President
Friends of the Library

Good business
To the Editor:

We recently held "Auc-
tIOn92" to raise funds for

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B Hages, AdveJtlSlng Man'ger
}. BenlaDUn Gwtfre,

AssIstant Advertlsmg Man'ge'
Kim l\f Ko2lowsl:i, AssIsun I to the

Adverosmg Man 'ger
Peter}. B"lmer,

Adveltl<Jng Represent:love
1.Indsay}. Kachel,

Advert1S1JlgRepresenuove
Beth A. Merriman,

Advemsmg Represenuove
Kathleen M Stevenson,

AdvertlSmg RepresenuO\e

IDEAS

Yet no one who read or heard the mes-
sages from the conference could escape
the conclusion that people generally are
g0ll1g to have to suffer some pain if we
are to put our natIOnal economic house m
order. The fact IS there IS no free lunch

Bush's credit, has sent forces into Sa-
maha to reheve hunger and, until VN
forces can take over, to contain the milI-
tants who halted food shipments.

But, while V.S forces still are serving
around the globe, and still may be sent
on another humanitarian miSSIOn, this
time to Bosma, our nation officially IS at
peace

At home, too, With the economy appar-
ently begInmng to emerge from its reces.
slOn and a new president preparing to en-
ter the White House, hopes as well as job
prospects are rising.

Sa we wish our readers a happy holiday
With peace on earth and good will to all.

CLASSIFIED
882.6900

Anne Mulherin S,h'a, Manager
Ida Bauer

Slu rley Cheek
MelanIe Mahoney

Sue Papcun
Shern R" .. rd
JulIe Tobm

CIRCULATION
882-6900

Deborah Placke, Mmager and
AssIsum ClassIfied Mm'ger

Fran Vd ard 0, Ass"um Manager

Letters
Outstanding
To the Editor:

Once agam thiS year, the
GIOSse Pomte Public LI
brary was pleased to con-
tll1ue Its cooperative pro-
gram With the DetrOItFree
Press Il1promoting the Gift.
of Readll1g The gift. of
books to needy chIldren is
a powerful testimony to the
value of readmg and the
role of lIbraries m encour-
aging readIng as a lIfelong
activity

ThIs year's local partIci-
pants Il1cluded Defer Ele-
mentary School,Kerby Ele-
mentary School, Monteith
Elementary School, Pou-
pard Elementary School,
Trombly Elementary
School, Richard Elemen-
tary School, PIerce Middle
School. The Grosse Pomte
Academy, Grosse Pointe
ChrIstian Day School, De-
trOIt IndustrIal School,
TIurd Coast Booksellers,
and the three public h-
brarles - Woods, Central
and Park

Together we collected
950 books along with $75
In cash We celebrated thiS

JoAnne Burear, Consultam

EDITORIAL
882-0294

Pat Pahol sky. Fdao'
John H MlIlnJS, As"m.m EdJto'

J\1ar81e ReUlS Snuth, 1'eature Edaor
Chuck Klon!<e. Sports EdJlOr

Wilbur Elston, [dllonal Consul lam
George F Lathrop, Copy ""taor
RonaldJ. Bemas, ~tJffWme,

SlurlC) A. McShane, StaffWnter
Donna L \Valker, StaffWn«r

M,e HudkmsJr, Edao",1 Grtoon"t
Rosh Sdlars, Photog ra phe'

Publlsh.d w.. k1yby
AJUeebo Publishers
96 ".rcil•..l Ave
Gros~ POinte Farms, All 48236

"While nearly all the participants
agreed that the short-term honey should
be coupled with blttel' mediCIne to reduce
the deficit over the long haul, hardly any
one was willing to prescnbe a specific dos
age"

Roben G. Edgar
PublJsher

Peace and good will to all

Opinion

One of the most frequently quoted
phrases of the hohday sea!>on.
"Peace on earth, good Will to

men," IS worth repeating agam thiS year,
regardless of one's rehglOn and personal
behefs.

True, In the larger sense, thel e stJlI IS

no real peace on all the earth and too
many people sttll bear 111 Will tOWald
thell' fellowmen.

Despite the end of the cold war and the
demise of commumsm, ethmt dud reh-
glOus differences and natlOnahstlc alms
still create problems m central Europe,
the Middle East, Afnca and ASIa.

Yet In a reflectIOn of the Yuletide
spint, the VmtE'd States, to PreSident

Roben B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

by Wilbur Elston
paper that carned under its nameplate on
Page 1 the slogan, "Keep gOing. You
never can tell."

True, most people my age tend to talk
and think more about the past than the
futw'e. That is only natmal At our age,
we know we have left mOl'eof lIfe behmd
us than we can see ahead of us But we
try to keep going.

Yet there still are foolish optimists
about aging. The AtlantIc magazine's pre.
matmely delivered January Issue reports
on a new self-help group that senously
proposes people say no to death.

Named CBJ, after the first initials of
ItS founders, the orgamzatlOn claims that,
as author Cullen Murphy says, "despite
evidence to the contrary, it IS pOSSiblefor
human beings to achieve physical Immor-
tality."

The author remains skeptical about
that aim, but he also calls attentIOn to an
equally important question: "If physical
Immortality were pOSSible,would It also
be deSirable?"

RevieWing the considerable lIterature
on the subject, Murphy points out that
"most of It focuses on the darker side of
hvmg forever and at least Imphcltly
makes the argument for hfe - and death
- as we know It

"Even leaving aside the most obvious
drawbacks - overpopulation, resource
depletIOn, pollution - think of the poten-
tial strain on personal relationships of
every kmd," the author suggests

So hiS recommendation to everyone is'
"Stay the course" But that really Isn't
much different from that Minnesota
newspaper's injunctIOn, "Keep gomg. You
never can tell."

Both slogans are recommended to baby
boomers as well as realIsts of all ages
who sooner or later learn that you're only
as old as you feel.

The enrollment Increase caused a spe-
Cial problem because of the uneven distrI-
butIOn of students. The open enrollment
permitted in the Grosse Pomte schools so
long as space is available ended for Mon-
teith, the system's largest elementary
school With 583 students, as well as for
Parcells Middle School.

Overall, the student enrollment of 7,744
contrasts With the overall regular staff of
577, which IS about 7.4 percent of the stu.
dent body.

The school system, of course, IS the bIg.
gest busmess In the Pointes, WIth the big-
gest payroll and an annual budget of
more than $60 million.

In view of its importance m developmg
the community's most valuable natural
resource, Its children, the school system IS
also, despite Its critiCS, the major force for
maIntaimng stability, contInUIty and resI-
dential property values In all the Pointes.

It's a pomt for Pomters to remember

Grosse Pointe News

A view from the sidelines

No free lunch
•
IS message of
the teach-in

That national teach-m on economics
offered by Prof. Bill Clinton and as-
sorted helpers last week should

have warned the American public that
~here's no free lunch enroute to prosper-
Ity.

In fact, the two-day session attended by
more than 325 economists business exec-
utives and labor leaders ~greed only on
the top economic goals: to spur economic
growth in the short term and reduce the
budget deficit in the long term

At one point, however, the president-
elect plainly became exasperated and em-
phasized that neither the plans to speed
recovery nor the deficit-reduction propos-
als would have any relevancy WIthout
controlling booming health-£are costs.

In fact, Clinton warned, "If you don't do
something on health care . it's gomg to
bankrupt the country."

Yet neither Clinton nor the expelis at
the conference spelled out in any detail
the specific government programs that
should be cut or the specific taxes that
should be raised to trIm the budget defi-
cit.

As David E. Rosenbaum of the New
York Times put:

~1-
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As I approach the age of 80, I real.
ize that my perspective on such
matters as age and time have

changed in recent years.
Like today's teenagers, I once thought I

was Immortal or at least gave lIttle atten-
tion to the distant future,

No more After charting a journey more
or less safely through seven decades and
parts of two others in the 20th centwy, I
know more about life's perils as well as,
thank. goodness, its satisfactions, than I
did in my youth.

In aging, one realizes the accuracy of
Biblical injunctions about the human con-
dition, such as "The spirit indeed is will-
mg but the flesh is weak."

Anyone who has played golf for almost
70 years knows as well as I do the truth
of that adage. Unfortunately, it also goes
for bowling, tennis and most other sports
and physical activities except for walking
and jogging which, however, impose their
own constraints as the years mount.

Not that it's unusual to reach 80 these
days. The newsletter of the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club shows that 22 of the
91 members enjoying December birthdays
are 80 through 89 - and six are 90 or
more

Yet the print media are rull of com-
plaints by baby boomers, who now tend to
run things in Washington and elsewhere,
about their dreadful personal outlook as
they approach 50. Even at that tender
age, some look ahead to see only "decay,
decrepitude, degeneration, dying," as
Newsweek put it.

These complainmg boomers sound as if
they're replaying the comment of Jorge
Luis Borges: "After the age of 50, all
change becomes a hateful symbol of the
passing of time."

Perhaps the baby boomers would bene-
fit from an adage I adopted years ago. It
came from a Minnesota weekly news-

Why public schools show gain
What caused the 237 gain m stu-

dent enrollment in the Grosse
Pointe schools when the school

year started Sept. 9?
Chris Fenton, assistant superintendent

for business and support services, offers a
simple explanation in the winter Issue of
the Grosse Pointe Public School System's
newsletter.

It is that more parents chose the public
schools rather than private or parochial
schools for their children, probably be-
cause economic conditions affected family
income in the Pointes as well as else-
where in the nation.

In 1992, Fenton pointed out, 82 percent
of the school-age chIldren entered the
public schools and only 18 percent en-
rolled in private or parochIal schools.
Back in 1984, Fenton added, 75 percent
chose the public schools and 25 percent
the private or parochial school alterna-
tive.

_____ n tr
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hausted bank accounts paYIng
the long.dlstance telephone
bIlls.

And whenever she calls me,
lIke she did on my bIrthday
two months ago, we are still
able to gab endlessly, remInIsce
and laugh until tears run down
our cheeks about all the ndlcu-
lous things we did In high
school

1 have maintamed a few
other hlgh.school.based fnend-
ships over the years, but for the
most part, my school.tlme bud.
dIes faded from my life years
ago

I'm sure on the mght of the
reumon, I'll stop and think of
those days and maybe even re-
gret that 1 didn't show up, Just
for fun But the feeling will cer
tamly pass, because, you see,
there's thIS meeting I have to
attend. .

"Hl, my name /.S Shlrley and
I'd like you to meet ChIp, he
lwes on my shoulder"

lunch" &ometlme, when we
dIdn't gIve a rat's behInd about
each other 10 years ago

When the alcohol In our sys-
tems evaporated and the head-
ache subSIded the next morn-
109, at best we'd shake our
heads and wonder why we'd
slobbered such InSIncentIeS the
nIght before At worst, we'd be
ashamed of ourselves

After all, I'm not really the
same person now that I was 10
1982 Whomever I stIll see
flom those days knows that
anyway

My best fnend from hIgh
school, Becky, boarded a Jet
bound for Germany days after
\'0 e marched across the stage m
our caps and gowns Miracu-
10u!>ly,we have remained as
close as two people can be
when separated by so many
mIles

In 10 years, we have seen
each other three tImes, wrItten
hundreds of letters and ex

the seventIes? And wa'l bad at
tltude Bob stIll scowlIng?

But I couldn't brmg myself to
pdy for a tIcket, buy a mce
dl e,,'l and foweat over how I
\\oulcl plesent myself to a
!{IOliP of people I secl"etly
wanted to smcker at, or envy,
01 be 101ced to spend ten min,
ute<; 01 the I eht of the evemng
td]klng about how wondelful
we looked, how happy we were
(01 each othel and pi ofesslng
how we'd, for 'lure, hdve to "do

Shirley A. McShane

I thmk any de<;11e to go to
my own reunIOn was based on
nothing mOle than morbId CUll
oSlty Wa<; the homewmmg
queen stll] petIte and vIva
CIOUS?Wa<; the class Jock <;tlll
In shape? Bad the bookworms
blossomed? How many wel e
mal'ned, dlvolced, had childlen,
gotten filthy Ilch OJ fallen on
hard tImes? Who had lo<;tthell
hall? Who had gamed 01 IOfot
conSIderable amount!> of
weIght? Who was fotlll <;tuck In

dozen people - hIs cIrcle 01
fnends - and the rest of the
Cl"Owd,well, who caled what
they thought As a matter of
fact, reahzing that I didn't
know them and they dIdn't
know me Injected a hIgh dose
01 devIi-may care Into my InhI-
bItIOns

At least three people ap
pl"Oached me, celtaIn that we
had been In the same math
class, wel e In cahoots on some
pl'ank or had shared some
other monumental moment to
gether I made lIttle effort to
con ect theil' faulty memones

At one POInt, I pIcked up a
name tag for a DavId-some-
body or-other who was late or
hadn't bothered to show I
slapped the tag on my dress
and told people I was, m fact,
David, and hadn't they heard
about my operatIOn?

It mIght have wOlked, except
thIS DavId guy was at least a
foot taller than me Oh, well

ThIS weekend membel's of
my hIgh school graduattng
class WIll reumte for an eve.
nIng of catchIng up, note com-
parIng, story tellIng, gOSSIPing
and partying over what has
transpIred in the last decade

I wIil not be thel e I had de
bated for qUite some tIme whe-
ther to buy a tIcket fOl this
landmark event

Last year I went WIth my
husband to hiS 10 year reUnIon
and whIle we both had reserva
tlOns about the evening, It
turned out to be a wild and
wonderful nIght

After all, I only knew a half

Reunion:
Phony
fete

Grosse Pointe News
December 24,1992, Page 7A
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For more information, call
Thoms at 7906600 or 882-5397.

Eastland Mall, SqUIer Sash &
Screen, 19617 Harpel' at Al-
lard; Godfrey, Hammond, Dan-
neels & Co, 21420 Mack near
8 Mile m 8t Clair Shores, and
the Alfred Thoms Insurance
Agency, 36385 Harper between
15 and 16 mIle roads in Clinton
TownshIp

We are now installing Pella Windows. Energy efficiency,
structural Integrity and long-term durability have become
hallmarks of Pella products No wonder more architects

recommend Pella Windows than any other Window.

Rotary selling entertainment book

tIcket to any February perfor
mance, except Saturday eve
nlng conceIts

Eight donor centers WIll be
open from 9 a m to 3 p m both
Sundays The one closest to
Glosse POInte IS the RosevIlle
Donor Center, 17955 E 11 Mile
(east of GratIOt, nOlth of I 696 )

"Dunng the holidays, blood
donatIOns often drop sharpley,"
said A. William Shafer, M,D.,
senIor prinCIpal officer for the
Southeasteln MichIgan Blood
Sel vIces Region of the Amen-
can Red ClOSS "To meet the
needs of patients in southeast
ern Michigan on a dally basis,
Red Cross needs to collect 1,000
Pints of blood, Save-A-LIfe Sun-
days follow two days when Red
Cross IS not able to collect any
blood"

DSO' vouchers are redeema-
ble in person at the Orchestra
Hall box office or by mail

To make an appointment to
donate blood, call 1 800 582-
4383 Walk-ms are welcome,
too

The Harper Woods Rotary
Club IS selhng the 1993 Enter-
tamment Book as a fundraIser
m additIon to fl"Ult cakes and
cream cheese pound cakes

The 3-pound fruit cake IS
$9 50 and the pound cake In a
camster IS $7.50

The Items are aVailable at
the Eastland Center Barber
Shop and the Tindel' Box In the

•W~PPMt\S;f~R
I<,ITCHENS • DATHS • WINDOWS

ADDITIONS • CLOSETS

Since 1955
26510 Harper Avenue • SI Clair Shores, MIChigan48081 • 313.778.4430
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Kids' favorites I
Durmg November, children I'

were asked to nominate their
favonte book at the Detroit
PublIc Library's chl1dren's li-
brary More than 1,250 child.
Ien cast ballots

The most popular "The Art
Lesson" by Toml DePaola, a
story about a young boy who
learns the art of bemg an artist
from hIS teacher at school

Other favontes, In order of
popularIty.

• "The Witches" by Dahl
• "DeCISIOns"by Pascal
• "Where the Sidewalk Ends"
by SIlverstein
• "The LIght 10 the AttIc" by
Sllverstem
• "Follow the Drinking Gourd"
by Wil1U#11 JI1f,1"lfb tlJU 01 nOlI
• ':The Ghosts'" 'of Now":by
NIXon . -
• "The Glvmg Tree" by Silver-
stem
• "Last Act" by Pike
• "Superfudge" by Blume.

Window shopping
The winner of the Hl1l's Win-

dow dIsplay contest IS (fanfare
flom ish ta daaaa) Some

thing SpeCIal
For the second yea! In a row,

HIll employees voted on the
best-decorated Windows of the
holIday season

Tassels was second Johnston
& Johnston won for the best
bUSIness WIndow, WIth HIgbie
Maxon commg In second

Ed Lazar of State Farm and
Liz Mal'ande of The Concord
Group orgaOlzed the contest

life: The
perfect gift

Saving hves and savonng
musIc are compatIble thIS sea
son It's all part of the Amen-
tan Red Cross' speCIal Save A.
LIfe Sundays program, co
sponsOled by the DetrOIt Sym
phony 01 chestra and WQRS
FM

The first 450 people who do
nate blood at a Red ClOSSdonOl
centel on Sunday, Dec. 27, and
Sunday, Jan 3, wIll lecelve a
pan of vouchers fOl a DetrOIt
Symphony 01 chestra conceIt
Each voucher IS good for one

My gIandfather tiled to blaze
thiS same traIl about 40 years
ago Passing a lestamant In
Hagenau, he notIced, among
the incomplehenslble notatIOns
on the WIndow SIgn, the name
"WIld" (My German fnends
could see thiS comIng and burst
mto guffaws) HopIng the estab
hshment was run by a relatIve,
he \\ e11tIII and mtroouced hlnl
foelf,In Iudlmentary German,
as MI WIld Much gestlculat
Ing and shoutIng eventually
acquainted hIm WIth the fact
that "WIld" means wIld game 1<;
on the menu

He \"as enOlmousl} embal
Iassed at the hOle, but enjoyed
tellIng the stOl,\-on hImself fOl
\ em <;

The chIC lIttle cIty somehow
doe"n't qlllte square WIth the
fe\\ family memOlIC<;of Alsace
Whel e al ~ the outhouses? the
bm nym ds? Every famIly kept
al1lmals, and Grandmothel
l1"ed to "ay thel e \\ as a man
IIIe pile by c\ el}' fal mhouse
doOl - \\ Ith the Sl7eof the pile
dn ect!... reflectmg the prosper
It\ of tll(>famllv

Maybe It doe'ln't mattel
Roots ale at least pmtl ... In the
mind PlayWrIght Arthur
MIllel once tned to VISit hIS
fathel's hlrthplace In Poland
He found three \ Illages WIth
the lIght name - and not one
where he thought It should be
He derIded not to VISItany,
Iather than l'I"k "crmg the
"long one

But I don t thmk It \\ ould
have madr an\, dIfference, emo
honally

The best pmt of famIly IS the
emotIOnal C'ontmlllty. the mem
olle<; And I"n't that a warm
thought nO\\ and all veal
1 (lumj?

enau (the old Alsatian spelhng)
to see the II' old haunts

Off we went on a sunny Sep
tember day, takIng the back
way through countless VIllages
With hanging geranIums m
wmdowboxes, each qualntel'
than the last We almost
mIssed the abrupt tmn to Kms
erstuhl, where a VIllage hes In
the crater of a very extmct and
worndown volcano

Across the RhIne, past gUaJd
less border statIOns, we drove
across the flat French country
SIde as they regaled me WIth
tales of the Independent-mInded
AlsatIans who have had thell
dIstInctIVe cultm e smothel ed
by Pans

We stopped fOl OUIplcmc In
the vast Foret d'Haguenau (Its
French spellmg), SpleadIng Olll
blanket on the noticeably damp
gIound - whIch had, howevel
brought out the legendary
French mushroom hunters OUI
lunch was punctuated by Silent
searchms glIdmg <;tealthllv b.L
concealmg then <;ucce<;"esflOm
then competltOl s I tiled to un
agme my<;elfan AI<;atlan, olC

tually knowmg the dIfference
bet\\ een a pOI<;onou"(!wmpIM
1/011 and a good one

In Hagenau's flower be
decked Centre VIlle, my friends
hastened from cafe to church to
chiC shop, gIlshlng, "Yom
gI'eat grandfather ate here' He
\\ 01 shIpped here' He shopped
here'" They wanted to take my
picture m flont of evelY blllld
mg

We got the Ide,l that nthel
lelatIve'l may "tllIll\e h('lE'
and deCided to look "omc of
them up In the phone book
Alas, the French are every bIt
a<;hard on then pl1bhc phonE'
booths a<;\\(' 81 e, not a book
Iemams mtact and any Hag
enal1 Herbst<; and Wild...dIe

<;tlllanOnVIl1OlI"

A stick il1til11.e .

A lIttle bnck house, a WOlk
shop 01' garage, really, with big,
cobwebby Windows lookmg out
on the garden InSIde' Gl'8nd-
father's thmgs

ThIS IS where he worked at
hIS wheelwrIght busmess And,
mcredlbly, after all thiS time,
hIS tools are stIll there Wood-
handled planes and adzes, his
saws and hammels, and even
some wooden wheel rims and
axles

Up a wobbly ladder to the at
tIC lIe more forgotten memen-
tos Amid the bu'ds' nests and
cobwebs, under straw flom bro-
ken bales are old-fashIOned
hIgh top ladles' shoes, boxes of
chIldren's clothmg, cello and
pIano mUSIC,toys, German
army helmets With a spIke on
top

Up here, under the straw,
her mother, as a teenager, hid
when the RUSSIansoldIers
came WIth her young cousm,
she lay qUIetly for two or three
days, until the coast was clem.
Soon after, they made thell' es
cape to Hamburg, 50 mIles
away

FamIly stones spilled out all
day In an orgy of remembrance,
Interspersed WIth plans to con-
velt the workshop lOto an art-
ISt's StudIO The Idea of the
granddaughter meetIng her
muse In the same space where
the grandfather bent wood to
hIS plan has deeply satIsfying
parallels

A few days later, she and her
mother turned their energIes to
my roots The scene had
changed to the south of Gel'-
many, where we were all to
gether In the mountainS They
dIscovered that my great-
grandparents were born In AI,
sace, not an hOl1r's dl'lve away

They were enhanced Noth
mg would do but that we pre-
pare a PICnICand drive to Hag-

Quest for roots stirs orgy of remembrance
Fall was barely 10 the all' the

day we drove east to see her
family's old homestead, In the
last couple of yems, she'd VIS-
Ited It a few times, and that
day we were gOing to meet
With an architect to see what
kmd of dwellIng could be fash-
IOned from the decrepit hulk.

But It was more than a ham-
mer and nails meeting This
house has standing In the famI
Iy's he81t

It was the home of her great-
gI andparents, a place of refuge
for her gI'andparents, where
her mother spent much of her
gI'owIIIg-up tIme For close to
half a century, though, slllce
the RUSSians "lIberated" east-
el n Gel many, no family mem
bel s lIved there

It Isn't that western Ger-
mans couldn't go into eastern
Germany But the easterners
who hved near the border were
under Intense scrutmy in their
relatIonships WIth westerners
They had to formally InVIte VIS.
Itors - and anyone who Issued
too many inVItatIOns was sus.
pect

So we drove past what had
been practIcally a forbIdden
border, past the abandoned,
smashed guard barracks, to a
place called home

A semiCIrcle 0; big bnck
houses standing shoulder-to-
shoulder greeted us Renters
lIve there now, where her
great.grandmother once baked
cookies and shook rugs It's the
hmterhaus out back that we've
come to

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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schools can have dIsplays
of Hanukkah The schools
can teach about Moslem
and Buddhist (I beheve
these cultures are all based
on IeIJglOn)

Let's make everyone
happy except the ChriS.
tIans - we have to be sat.
Ibfied With Santa Claus

Just as there are Ger.
man Jew!>and Polish Jews,
thm e aI e German Chris.
tlUns and Polish ChriS
tIans

I'm tired of bemg made
to feel h'Uilty about bemg
ChllstIan, beIng white,
weanng fw', eatmg meat,
dnd havmg Just a lIttle
more than the average

Sharyn A. Mannino
Grosse Pointe Farms

Yard gear stolen
A yellow, gas powered heavy.

duty lawn edger and a red, gas.
powered leaf blower were stolen
flam a garage 111 the 200 block
of McKInley In Grosse Pointe
Farms sometime between 6
P III Nov 22 and 3 p m Nov
26

read, wnte, calculate and
express oneself clearly and
logIcally We should not
have to mtI oduce these
"pablum" cow'ses tf we are
domg the Job we're sup
posed to be dOing m the
core COUl"eS

Our mt.elnatIonal com
l)etItors certamly WIll be
happy to heal' about our
latest additIOn to the new
competitIve curl'lculum at
Grosse Pomt.e High

Maybe It'S tIme fO! all of
us to reflect on the defim.
tlOn of educatIon and whe
ther the current Grosse
Pomte educatIOnal estab
IIshment IS meeting our
expectatIOns

What are our expecta
hons? Al e we expectmg too
much or too lIttle from our
educators? Should Shake.
speare or check balancmg
be Iequll ed of all Grosse
Pomte gt aduates?

Edward T. Gramling
Grosse Pointe

Outraged
To the Editor:

I am out! aged The

tBased on 1992CYManu1acturelS Reported Retail Deliveries by 5egment
• Lease payment based on capl1a1lzed cost Wluch IS 90 91%01M S R P on a 1993Ford Escort LXWagon with
Package 321A Capltall2ed cost based on leases purchased by Ford Credit between Oct 1991and July 1992
Refundable secunly deposlt 01$17500 fusl months' lease payment of $15900 and cash dawn payment of
$94275 totabng $127675 due at lease mcepbon 1btal amount 01monthly payments IS $381600 Lease
payment includes destination charges Be roM charges but excludes litle taxes Be license lee and 15based
on a cl0se4 end, 24-month Red Carpet Lease from Ford Credll Lessee may have the oplion but 15not
obligated to purchase the velucle at lease end at a pnce 10be negotiated with the dealer at lease
mcepbon Lessee ISresponslble for excess wear and tear and $ 11per DUlefor DUleage over 30 000 Lease
subjeclto credlt approval and msurablllly as detemuned by Ford Credlt see dealer for his payment Be
terms For special lease terms take new velucle retail detivery from dealer stock by 12/31/92

wonder, "Is thIS foisted on
us or are we as a commun-
Ity demandmg thIS kmd of
educatIOn?"

If our chIldren can't per.
form the tasks as proposed
by the two South High
teachers after spendIng
twelve years m our school
system, It IS time for an
overhaul of the entire sys.
tem Demgratmg phtloso
phy while advocatmg the
development of a set of pel"
sonal ethICS IS an example
of the misgUIded nonsense
that appeared In the Dec
10 front page article re
gdl dlllg a new course at
Grosse Pomte South High
School

Medloctlty rather than
excellence has seized the
day The contmual Illcrease
III school taxes permits the
mtroductlOn of non.aca.
denuc courses undel the
pretense that the outside
world requires new skJlls
III order that our gt'aduates
may "pay the bills"

What IS really reqUIrf'cl
out there IS the abIlity to

OPTIONS INCLUDED:
(PE P 321A)

• Au Condlbonmg
• Power Steenng
• Rear Wmdow Defroster
• ught Group
• Dual Electnc Remote

Control Mmors
• Remote Fuel Door Release
• AMIFM Radlo
• Luggage Rack
.And A Whole Lot More

8loomfleld Hills RIVERSID E FORD Ml. Clemens Redlord St. C1alr Shores

'.mIDl
ALAN FORD SALES MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MIUIKEN FORD ROY O'BRIEN1845 S Telegraph 1822 E Jefferson Ave 35900 Gratiot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Road 22201 Nme Mile Road5432030 567-0250 296-0020 255-3100 776-7600
centerline

farmIngton Hills RUSS MILNE FORD
RochesterBOB THIBODEAU 43870 Gratiot Avenue SlIrllng HeIghts Wlmn26333 va n Dyke roM HOLZER FORD 293-7000 HUNTINGTON FORD JEROME-DUNCAN AL LDNG FORD7552100 39300 W 10 Mile Road NOI1hVIlle 2800 S Rochester Ad 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight ""!e Road4741234 McDONALD FORD SALES 852-D400 268-7500 m2700Dearbilrn

FAIRLANE FORD SALES Ferndale 550 W Sewn Mile Road Royal Dak14585 Michigan /lvenue ED SCHMID FORD 349 t400
ROYAL OAK FORD Taylor Wayne

84&-5000 21600 'Noodward Avenue Oat Par1l 550 N Wlodward AYenue RAY WHITFIELD JACK DEMMER roAD
VILLAGE FORD 399 tOOO MEU MRR FORD 548-4100 10725 S Telegraph Road 37'JOO Michigan Avenue

24750 Greenfield 291-0300 721-260023535 Michigan Avenue
FIlii Rock 967-3700 Sou1hfleld565 3900 Westland

D!troil DICK McQUISTON FORD
=UFORO

AVIS FORD Joy NORTH BROTHERS FORD22675 Gibraltar Road 29200 Telegraph Road TROY FORD. INC, 33300 Ford RoadJORGENSEN FORD 782-2400 41001 Plymouth Road 355-7500 m JohnR 421-13008333 MIChigan Avenue 453-1100 585-4000584-2250 Uvonla PonUec Southgate WoodhavenSTARK HICKEY WEST BILL BROWN FORD FLANNERY MOTORS SOUTHGATE FORD DEAN SEUERS FORD GORNOFORO •24760 W Sewn Mile Road 32222 Plymouth Road 5900 Highland Road 16600 Fort Street 2600 W Maple Road 22025 Allen Road .'538-6600 421-7lKX) 356-1260 282-3636 643-7500 676-2200 •••' ..1'....

Shakespeare or
check-balancing?
To the Editor:

Hurrah, another panacea
fO! our educatIOnal Woeb A
claSh Without textbooks,
qUizzes and a final exam

Even m the !>upposedly
dcademlC'Otlented Glosse
Pomte School System we
hdve been mvaded by bar
b'll Hlllh who pi Ide them
~eh e" on then detestatIOn
of the liberal arts

Has OUI'educatIOnal sys
tem declIned to such dn ex,
tent that teachmg chIldren
the HI t of checkbook bal
,lnClng hupel sedes the
...tud) of geometry, phY'llc!>
dnd Shake"peare?

I've lIved m GIO:::.se
POlllte Pat'k fOl Illne years,
have had fil e chIldren at
tend the Grosse Pomte
School System and the one
wmplamt that I've hal'
bOIcd all these years IS
that the curnculum was
not demandmg enough

",ppm entl)' the tIend IS
III the opposite dIrE~ctlOn1

Now! Geta
RED

50%

Christmas
keep your bahs

Anyone who knO\Vb me, kIH)\\ ~ vou don't IlleSb with
me at Chnbtmas' This IS m, tlllle I love Chnbtm.I"
and Idon't cm e who knows' It

I can apprecIate the fact that the holIda, beason can
evoke unhappy memones 1'01 ",Ollle and 1'01 that I am
truly sorry, but please, grant me bome slack when YOU

start your bah.humbugglllg I don't \\<ll1t to hedr It'
There IS so much to be joyful dbout that I don't "uOer
Scrooges lIghtly; a few day", I" all I ,hk If my OWI1
chIldren can look the othel W,l' \\ }wn I go <1lIttlt,
nutty, my fl'lends can too

For most of us the hohd.1v" al pat llne for reunIOns
and famIlIal' traditIOns Fa~ul\('" come together around
the world Tlwy \\ alt 111 long Ime:- elt .111pOl h .1nd tl am
statIOns and battle SIHl\\ v road" to comt' home to loved
ones Song.., and poem'" ale \\'1lttl'1l dbout thebe g,lthel
1l1gs and It \\ ould seem that thel e I" no othel tllne of
year for fanul) celebl at IOn" that holdb a'" much slgmfi
cance m, the hohdays

For some, the emphabl~ 011 togetherne",~ dUrIng tIm,
season IS simpl) too "tlt'""ful ,md t]wle dll' cun"cIOU"
efforts on the pattb of those vllhwrable to aVOId relln
IOns Plans are scheduled \\ ell 111 ad vance to change
the scenel y to a new venue With 11('\\ p},tyers I rebpect
those who mllbt deal With thiS tlllle \\ Ith uncomplI
cated chOIces Howevel, .1t thiS tlllle of my hfe, I shall
continue to rejOIce 111 the sea~on by followlI1g old pat.
terns

Somewhel e 111 the se(Ond week of Decembel, I stal t
bnngmg cartons of decoratIOns up from the basement
When my husband b IpS ovel them and realIzes that
the process IS about to begm, he jams 111 and \\ e attack
the house WIth a vengeance

The diSCSand tapes come out of the bottom drawer
where they have been dOlmant fOl 11 months, and the
musIc flows Our tastes are eclectIc, everythll1g from
Pavaroth to Snoopy's Chllstmas Around the clock
James Galway 01 the Mormon Tabernacle ChOIr urge
us on to the chOl'es at hand

Bannisters are stI ung With garlands of greenery and
fl mt, doorway arches are festooned WIth rIbbons and
gJ eens and nnniature lIghts are applIed The creche
from our first Chnstmas IS IJ1 ItS place on the mantel
and the gold paper star from the five and dime is stIll
watchIng over the mangel' scene

Through the years additIOns have been made, but
the bulk of the decorations has remained the same
WIth a lIttle refurbIshing now and then Mr and Mrs
Claus are sprinkled about the house 10 the form of pIl-
lows and chIldhood pamtmgs, reindeer greet guests 10

the hall, nutcrackers and angels recline in varying po.
sitlOns throughout and other Christmas "clutter" gath-
ered through the yeal'S IS In eVIdence for two or three
bnef weeks a year

HolIday chma, festIve tms for baked goods, coffee
mugs and an assortment of "stuff' IS resurrected once
a year And then there IS the matter of poinsettias. I
don't lIke pOInsettias - except at Christmas, and then
I must have them In all colors, 10 baskets around the
house After the first of the year, when they begin to
be rangy, I loathe pomsettIas.

However, I have thIS thmg about not being able to
throw out anything WIth a semblance of lIfe left
Please, someone, volunteer to throw them out when
I'm not lookIng I promIse not to ask questions. In the
mtenm they will be cleverly blended WIth clumps of
assorted azaleas, cyclamen and other flora

Chnstmas, I love It It IS a tIme for a bllihday cele-
bration extraordmmre! The holidays prOVIde a splendId
reason for all emotIOns to bubble up and be released
SpoIl people, drown in the mUSIC, glory 10 the beauty
of the churches and the scenes around you Rejoice 10

the reverence and JOYof the season
- Of(erzllg from the loft

ON
EVERYTHINO
PERTAININO

TO
CHRISTMAS

• SALE STARTS DEC. 26th •
• Grave Blankets • Christmas Candles. Wreaths.
ROping • Fancy Boughs • ornaments. Artificial

Trees & Wreaths • Tinsel • RIbbon & Custom
Made Bows • Gift wrappIng etc,

WARREN AVE.
ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)
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Check forged

bla.w "almo ...t Immeuldt, I III
...ald, and left the "cenl ,hou!
8 10 a m No firefight, I III I'

lllJuled III the blate, hI 'I d
-DOl/lIO \\"llrl

A man who lIve'> 111 Ih, !()i)il

block of South Bry~ III (.10 "
Pomte Wood..,told police 1)( (
that '>omeone had ...tolen 011' "I

hI'>chcck'> <lnd fmged hi" "11'11

tUle

He ...Uld he dldn't knllll till

check had been "tolen until III
Iecetved hI" late'>t bank ,"Ill
ment dnu found that a ..,lOll

debIt that he had not (lllllllJl
Iled had been chal gl'd to III
account

He '>ald a woman CJ..,hld th,
check at a ,>tore on M.lL)( ,II
Htllcl ebt, dnd Ihat h( I n,lml
wa~ not fdmll]dl to him

The VILt I III '-<lId t fH' (IHll<
LOuld only hd\ e 1)1(11 lolh n
flom hi'" homp

News

JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mark at CadiellY • l.roscr PO'l1tp

343~S430

£ATCH THIS FANTASTIC
" FOX VALUE LEASE

$gg*PER
MONTH

48 MONTH LEASE

Woods woman dies in blaze
An 86 year old Grob<;(,POInte

Wood., woman dIed III a file at
IWI home 111 the 1000 block of
:-'ollth Bly'" on FrIday, Dec 18.

Cpl Thollldb Podebzwlk, the
WOOl]..,'filC m...pector, ...ald a
1,11l('1 dleltt'd the Wood" publIc
-,lIlty de!Mrtment to the file
11I,,1,dlel 7 d m

The Wood" dl,pdldwd lb two
II,(. II lick... ,lOd advanced hfc
-llJlpll ambulance, and Gl'osr"e
Plllnte ShOl1.''>,Iei>pondmg to
t11<'Wood.... mutual aid call,
"ent <I file tluck and beveral
f IIdightel"', Pode!l~wlk '>dld

10'11 <'lightel '>found the Victim
\1 ho Wd'>dlone when the fil C

InOJ-, out - JI1 d flont bedroom,
,11](1 "hc \I<I..,tdkcn to St John
J!O"pltd!, whew ~he I~a... plO
1l0Unll'U dedd, Pode'>lwlk bald
'Jill l.lU..,L'of dputh appeal''> to
hol\I' h(en '>mokemhalatlOn, he
"ud

'[ Iw lil e ..,lmted on d couch III
lhl 11\lI1g loom, and the pie
11111111.11 y lIlve~tlg.ltlOn mdlcateb
It \\,J" ," ll"l'd hy C,l1 pl('~,- ,mok
IIlI-: POUl'>~\\Ik bdld

Fn dig-htel' ext InI.,'lll ~hed the

lohn O'Loughlin

High Adl I ntllll'~ ,liP tliP"
th,lt II1dudl llJdllengp", ,uch ,,'-
h IklIIg ,1I1d\\llltc 11,11('1 l.lftll1g
),hh \l':.I1 TIOOP 9b, Idlllh
IllCl'!'> at Gr 0""(' POllltp I\!PIllO
) I,d Chulch. pl.lll'- to holt! It<-
'HIgh Advclltul< III /\11/IlI1.1

Uit.. lJu~"" -'dal

The theft occlllled bet\\een
8 55 p m cmd 9 lOp m, and
the dllvel '- ~lde \1 Illdo\\ \\ d"
bloken when till' 0\\ nel I I.'

tlll ned to thc Cd)

Happy Hofidays
f RO~1 THE \lA\ t\GE\IE\ T :\ \ D ~T \ FF

or ROGER RI\Kf (AmI] \ C.
Mimy thanl~ tOI allOWing u<, to be ot "ervice

Your bll~II11'<'<' \<, IInpurlant 10 11<, a~d we
want you to know thai we appreCIate It

&,GER RNKE _GDlLLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

A Iadal detectOl Wdb stolen
flOm d "'llvCI, two dom 1986
PontIac 1"11 ebn d that was
pal ked m the GlOsse Pomte
North HIgh School pal kmg lot
on Dec 10

O'Loughlin pieces together a bookcase, while a completed
one waits to be varnished.

Radar detector stolen from car

POInte South, O'Loughhn Ii> ,I

...enlOl altai boy at St Claw of
Montefalco Chlllch m GlObbC
POlllte P,1lk, and a membm of
It...youth gloup I Ie dl...o help ...
t1w homeJei>'"through a volun
teel gloup at the chUlch

Thl ...week, he wab IIldulted
mto the NatiOndl Bonm SOCIety
<ItSouth, and 1,I...t ye,lI he Ie
celved the Ben Mar ...h Aw,1Id
fOl Out~tdndll1g Cltl~en~lllp
flOlll hI'" Boy SLOuttlOOP

He hd ...al ...o lewlved the Ad
Altdl e Del Catholic [(ehgiOu'>
medal, and ha ...earned 58 Boy
Scout Illellt Ilddge...

Both O'Loughl1l1 ,md MltLh
ell '>,lIdthe) have been III

'>LOutmgfOl m,my ye.lt:" and
'>tuck With It hec,m"e they hkl'
the cdmpll1g .Iud k'adel ...hlp op
POItumtIe" "'WUllllgollel "
They .,md t1wy hd\ e Illade 1<I"l
Illg fllCndbhlp", till ough "LOul
Illf-(, dnd that they e...peclall)
lIke gomg on 'Thgh AdvplI
lHI e'> eelLh yCell
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The de"dhne for news copy" Monchy
noon to lnl;Ure ms~rtron

AdyertlSlOg copy for SeLllon B" mml
be 10 the "dYert,<,ng de,,"'tment by
noon on Mond'Y The de ,dllOe for
advertiSing copy for ~ecl,ons II& ( "
10 10" 01 Tuesd"y

CORRECTIONS A"lD ADJUqM!NT~
Respons,b,luy (Of d,spl"y ~nrl c1~ss,(,ed
advertiSIng errOf ISIIm'led 10e'lher "ln
,ell,lllon o( lhl' ch,,~e for or " re nm of
lhe port"", 'n error Nnll fr("lion 01'1'1 bl'
g,yen 10 tlll1<'for (or'('(lion ,n Ihe 101
lowin't ISo:.(re \Ale .1<;C;UrllC' no rC'\llOno:; Ihi I

Ilyo( lhe Solm<' "ller 'hl' ('I't 10<,( ilIon
The Grosse Po,n!l' Nl'WS ,('«'ryes 'he ,,~ht

not to accept ,ln "dvrrllSN s ordN
Grosse Pom'e News ,ld\l'rl'Slng rep,e
sent",lVCShale no .1"lho,,~ '0 hind th"
1l<'\\~I""P'" ~nd only flulll".l!'On of ,1n
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Nelson Mitchell

Last year, he earned hIS val
slty letter m track and field at
ULS, took second place m 1m
age group durmg the Cottage
HO!lpltalFun Run, and hdd a
lole in the ULS productIOn of
"The Sound of MUSIc"

ThIS year, he received hlb
VaJslty lettel m cross country
at ULS and hab a bmall part III

the school's productIOn of "0
klahomal"

He has been a staff wnter on
his high school newspaper smce
1991, and IScurrently It" alts
and entertainment editor
Mitchell saJd he wants to pUI
bue a careet III eIther Enghsh
or JournalIsm, and that he's In
terested III bemg a news com
mentator, lIke Peter Jennmg,>

O'Loughlin, the bon of
Charles and Mary LoUIse 0'
Loughlin, deSigned and bUIlt
four wooden bookshelves and
two easels for St Joseph's
Home for tht' Aged and St Jo
beph'b LIttle Ble~bmg~ Child
Care Center, both lOCatedon
CadletTh In DetrOIt

The two-tIer bookbhel ves Cdn
be moved from loom to room,
and were designed to be acces
Sible to people in wheelchairs
and small chIldren

The easels, which have a
Wide ledge to hold pamts and
drawmg materials, can be used
by chIldren and adults to create
artwork Also, posters advertls-
mg events, such as the semors'
Chnstmas bazaar, can be dis
played on the easels

A JUnior at Grosse Pomte
South High School, O'Loughlm
saId he likes woodworkmg and
wanted to Incorporate that m
terest mto hiS Eagle project

He came up WIth the Idea of
bUlldmg book shelves, and then
contacted dIfferent nUlsmg
homes to see whIch facility
could use them the most

After he selected St Joseph's
and Little Blessings, and after
he receIved permiSSIOnfrom the
two faCIlIties and scout leaders
to proceed WIth hIS project, he
contacted local hardware and
lumber stores Some of the
stores donated materIals for the
project, and some let 0'
Loughlin purchase Items at a
discount, he saJd

O'Loughlin started hIS pro
Ject m AprIl, and It took about
150 hours to complete Helpmg
him With the project were
members from hiS troop, mclud.
mg his brothers Trm, 15, and
Charles, 18, who became an
Eagle Scout last yeal

A member of the cross-coun
try and track teams at Grosse
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Pointe pair to become Eagles
By Donna Walker
Slaff Wnler

Helping a nature center and
a nursing home/children's day
care facihty has, in turn,
helped two Grosse POinte
youths to be named Eagle
Scouts In January

The two boyr"- Neh;on
Mitchell, 15, of Grosse POinte
Farms, and John O'LoughlIn,
17, of Grosse POinte Park - are
members of Boy Scout 1'1oop
No 96 of Gror"se POinte

To achieve Eagle recognItIOn
- the hlgher"t rank bestowed
by the Boys Scouts of Amenca
- a scout must, among otheI
thmgs, desIgn and complete a
project of lasting benefit to a
communIty organlL.atlOn

MItchell, the son of Robert L
and LillIan MItchell, designed a
two fold ploJect to benefit VISI
tors to Seven Ponds Nature
Center In Dryden, about an
hour north of DetroIt

Owned by the MIchIgan Au
dubon SocIety, Seven Ponds is
a 250-acre natme pleserve with
several miles of trallr" VISitors
can see many dIfferent types of
wildlife m the pdl k's ponds,
fieldr", wetlands, and plaIrle-
like areas

Most of the trails dead end,
and VISitors often got confused
because the tl aIb weren't
marked

For his Eagle project, Mitch-
ell - WIth the help of 15 volun
teers from hIs troop - cleared
away brush and created a
wood-chip hned pathway to con.
nect two prevIOusly dead-end
traIls. They also bUIlt and m-
stalled about 10 wooden map
markers at tIall Junctions m
the park

Mitchell, who Ib a sophomore
at Umvelslty Liggett School,
started planning hIs project in
March, and he and hIS helpers
- mcludmg hIS father - blazed
the connecting trail dUlmg one
day m June. They retw-ned m
August to Install the markers

"I had heard about Seven
Ponds," MItchell saId, "and I
wanted to somethmg outdoors,
where the demand was great"

MIke Champagne, director of
Seven Ponds, said about 20,000
people, most of whom are
schoolchildren, viSit the natwe
preserve each year.

The park, whIch Includes a
nature center buIlding WIth ex-
hIbits and a hbrary, supports
itself through entry fees and
memberships. The new trail
and markers were necessary,
but the park had dIfficulty
makmg the Improvements due
to time and labor constramts,
Champagne said

MItchell saId he was pre-
pared to hold fundralsers to
buy materials for the project,
but when a volunteer group at
the nature center heard what
he was gOIng to do, It raIsed
the money for hIm

Also, local hardware and
lumber stores donated maten-
als for the project, MItchell
said.

"The two trails that were
dead-end trails make a lot more
sense now that they've been
connected," Champagne saId
"And the trail mal kers are
really great, because once peo.
pIe were out on the traIls, they
wouldn't know where they
were, even though they'd be
carrymg maps."

BeSides scouting, MItchell's
mterests mclude runmng,
drama, JournalIsm, hikIng, pho
tography, old-car restoratIOn,
snow and water skimg, and
sarhng

Non-resident
library fees
increased

The Grosse Pomte board of
educatIOn, serving as the board
of hbrary trustees, voted Dee 7
to mcrease non. resIdent lIbrary
card fees to $35 effective Jan.
1, 1993 The need for further
fee increases WIll be re-evalu
ated m 1994

For a number of years the
Grosse Pointe PublIc LIbrary
has Is'>ued library cards for a
$25 fee to non.resldents In
1991-92, 152 non reSIdent cards
were IsslIed

The cun'ent $25 fee has not
been reVIewed III recent years
Several other lIbrartes III the
metropolitan Detroit area, m.
cludIng Dearborn and St Clair
Shores, now charge $50 for a
non.resldent card Harper
Woods Pubhc Library currently
charges $32
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fOliunately, the bags would
sometimes leak and the Sllspen '
swn stili causes headaches for
collectOls

But there al e many othel
Ieasons fOl collectol s to bf' m
tel ested 10 thIS car For one
thmg, only 704 were produced
In 1957 and 1958, when It was
discontmued A good '57 or '58
Eldorado Brougham will fetch
upwalds of $30,000, accordmg
to Old Cm Weekly's Pl"ICe
GUIde

The 325 horesepower V-8 en
gme gave It plenty of perfor-
mance punch With Its two four-
barrel carburetOl sand 10.to 1
complesslOn ratlO In the '58
model, carburehon was
changed to three two. ban el
umts, the fOlemnner of the Tri
Power setup used In many GM
muscle cars In the '60s

InSIde, the buyer had a
chOIceof 44 full leather and
hIm combmatlOns, mcludmg
chOices for carpetmg of Mouton,
Karakul or lambskin.

Intenor eqUIpment mcluded
cIgarette and tissue dispensers,
Silver magnetic glove box drink
tumblers, lady's compact WIth
powder puff and leather note
book and, what was perhaps
the most unusual featUJ"eof
any automobIle, an atomizer
filled With Al-pege pelfume

Teahen saId an engmeer at
the GM Tech Center saId of the
Eldorado Brougham' "If you
ever get hit m one, don't call a
mechamc, call an electncJan "

: 1
",- j

Al Haas' black four.door hardtop '51 Cadillac Eldorado
Brougham with brushed stainless roof and owner's kit contain-
ing sUver tumblers, Arpege perfume and various dispensers.

four headlamps, WIth separate
pall'S of low-beam and hIgh.
beam umts ThiS feature, which
struck many at the tIme as
s1l1y,qUIckly became the mdus
try standard and still IS

Other features mcluded
power wmdows, power door
locks which locked automatI-
cally as the cm got under way,
the Autromc Eye (an automatic
headhght dlmmel'), polanzed
sun VIsors, mdlvldually con
trolled front and rear heatmg,
cruise control, an automatIC
slgnal-seek1Og tw1O-speaker ra
dlOWIth power antenna, low
profile thin whItewall tIres,
power adJustlble front seat with
memory and a trunk hd that
could be opened electncally
from the dashboard

Some features remamed ex
c1uslve to the Eldorado
Brougham For example, the
rear SIde wmdows went back
automatically when the door
was opened, then closed auto
matlcally when the door was
closed to make entry easier

Another featw'e that did not
become an Industry standard
was the car's mnovative all'
suspension system, which em-
ployed all' hags mstead of
sprmgs or torsIOn bars to keep
the car level and the nde
smooth And they did Motor.
IStSand passengers were sur-
pnsed to Sit 10 the seat, then be
gently lifted as the bags - WIth
a deep, throaty SIgh - restored
the car to ItS proper level Un.

ALL EQUIPPED WITH PEP 321A
_Air Conditioning • PowerSteering _Rear
Window Defroster. Light Group _ Removable
Cupholder Tray _Dual Electric Remote
Control Mirrors • Remote Fuel Door Release
.AM/FM Radio. Clearcoat Paint • Luggage
Rack (wagon only) .Rear Window Washerl

Wiper (wagon only) • Deckl1d Release
(not on wagon)

Based on 1992 CY Manufacturers' Reported Retail Deliveries by Segment.
*39 MPG 1.9 L engine EPA estimated highway on 3- and 4- Door models.

By Jenny King
Brougham was defimtely m the
Rolls.Royce class. Jack Teahan,
a semor edItor at Automotive
News and an expert on automo.
tIve pncmg, saId that In Janu.
ary 1958, the pnce of a Rolls-
Royce was $13,250

The '57 Cadillac Eldorado
Brougham was perhaps the
epitome of the '50s ern of auto
motive excess, the most InSO
lent of the insolent charIOts,
the happIest of the Happy Days
cars

What made thiS CadIllac so
fantastIc? It looks longer and
lower than other '57s because It
was lower, whICh made It look
longer The body IS 216 Inches
long on a wheelbase of 126
Inches and only 55 5 mches
high

"There IS not a panel on the
car that IS interchangeable
With other Cadlllacs of that
model year," Haas said. Its
front.hinged, rear-opening hood
was exclUSIve, as were ItS "SUI.
clde" rear doors, ("SUIcide"
doors are doors hung from the
rear and opened at the front,
not unusual In the '30s but
very rare since World War II)

"All seams were leaded, so
none are VISIbleexcept where
something actually opened,"
Haas said. "The stamless steel
roof was actually made of three
pIeces, but you cannot tell
where they were Joined."

A productIOn car whIch was
based on and Included features
of a couple of General Motors
show cars of the early '50s, the
Park Avenue and the Orleons,
the Cadillac Eldorado
Brougham featured a number
of mdustry firsts

It was the first car to have

Autos

~ ..... .. J

enough to drive? How about a
1957 Cadillac Eldorado
Brougham? It won't be cheap,
but its price is measured m
thousands, not milhons, of dol.
lars

"ThiS was Cadillac's answer
to the Rolls-Royce, the most ex.
pensIve car CadJllac ever
bUIlt," saId Greg Wallace, an
employee of EDS, a car collec.
tor and a volunteer guIde at
CadIllac's museum housed m
the Albert Kahn-deSigned
Clark Street plant

The 1957 Cadillac Eldorado
Brougham was the most mag.
mficent machine of the fabu.
lous '50s, a four.door hardtop
WIth brushed stamless steel
roof, SUICIderear doors and Just
about every option ever con-
ceIved and then some. The one
on display at the museum IS
owned by Al Haas, semor ser.
vIce engineer at Cadillac reo
sponsible for pubhcations, such
as owner's manuals

"I conSIder It a modern.day
Duesenberg, or the post-war
equivalent of t:le great V.16
Cadlllacs of the '30s," saId
Haas. "Tlus car sold for
$13,700 at a tIme when a Cad-
Illac coupe sold for around
$5\000."

Wallace said that "in fact, It
cost CadIllac more than twice
the stICker price to build, about
$27,000. That's more than the
Rolls.Royce that year."

The Eldorado Brougham, de-
SIgned by Ed Glowacke, was
probably aimed more at Lin-
coln's beautiful Continental
Mark II Introduced as a '56
model and priced at around
$10,000. But WIth a delivered
pnce of $13,700 (and a bargain
at that), the Eldorado
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Automotive
Couple of classy cars to consider for gift-giving
Ra~e first met at a resort; the serves as vOlce.actlvated cellu.

ll80n on the Lake, on the lar telephone In the car and
outskirts of Ypsilanti. It was also can be removed and used
AUiUst: the sky was gray, the as a portable phone, Toyota
temperature mild. Not a memo- saId
~able day, really, except for thIs Not In the gilded.hly depart.
. rst up-close encounter follow. ment is the addItIOn of a pas.
lng a press conference and senger-side 8lrbag, standard on
lunch. all '93s.

Attractive profile; dressed in Under the hood of the re-
a rich, subtle color; quiet but fined. looking luxury coupe is a
COnfident manners; air of suc qUIet and capable four.cam, 32.
0088 without boastfulness The valve 250.horsepower V.8, able
seeds of longing were Sown to push thiS Lexus from zero to

The private rendezvous was 60 mph in 6 9 seconds, consid.
finally set for early December. erably less time than It will
Then it looked like I had been take you to phone your broker
stood up when I asked to walt and order "sell" to get the 40.
yet another day When the grand you'll need for the pur.
moment actually arrived, not chase
wanting to look too out of Toyota saId the SC400 IS
place, I stuffed my winter ac. "faster off the start line than
ceB80ries in my pocket: one lav. the 400 sedan" because It has
ender acryhc mitten and one lower gearmg of the differential
beige kmt glove for the left and electronically.controlled
hand. It was after dark. Per. transmISSion
haps no one would notIce that Leather seats are standard
we weren't exactly made for A power tllt.telescoplC steering
one another. It was leather wheel raises and lowers itself
against a plain cloth car coat as the IgnltlOll IS turned off and
It was a solid sleek exterlOr on. The front.seat programma
brushing against middle.aged ble memory system can recall
legs encased In support hose two posItions

It was soft musIC In qUIet ele. Some things we especIally
gance, a holder for a cup, seats hked' no irritating glare of
always set the way you hke headhghts In the rearvlew mil"
them, a well.proportlOned han. 1'01', the power walk'ln front
die for changing gears. It was a passenger seat that moves for
Lexus SC400 in the hands of ward electncally for easy access
an auto writer who many days to the back, and an amazmg
didn't carry enough money to rear deck lid (a k a , trunk hd)
buy it the premium gas it de. that catches as soon as It
mands. touches the body of the car No

It was a super.sleek, torpedo. slamming necessary. How'd
shaped graphIte gray coupe they do that?
drawing admIring glances and As for the affair, It dIdn't
remarks from other Saturday last We parted after only a few
Christmas shoppers parked m days, cIting differences of hfe.
the lot behind RIchard Elemen. styles. Relationships based on
tary School. It was transporta. such matenahsm don't stand
tion for a "liberal" clutching a much chance for longevity. But
dozen past-their.peak yellow 1'0- I still have my lavendar acryhc
ses, somewhat embarrassed to mitten and the beIge glove,
be unlockmg and chmbmg mto plus memories of a pleasant
a vehicle that costs $41,400. fling.

The SC400 followed Its older Yule love it
sibling, the LS400, onto the Looking for a httle dlfferent
market in 1991 as a '92 model. Christmas gift for your car-col.

The current model IS pre- lectmg significant other?
wired for the new optIOnal Don't want a Duesenberg or
Lexus "Portable Plus" personal a Bugatti or a Rolls-Royce? A
communications system. The httle too expensive? And you
Motorola Micro Tac available want something modern
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celebl dtlOn will be a type of
"It lend,," meeting Thl,; un
l>tructul ed, yet organized
plogJ'am. will allow for full
audience participation Sto
t'leS, events and <>erlOusnote..,
will be '>hared openly

The celebratIOn WIll be
held 111 the audltonum at
Grosse POinte South at 3 30
P m FOI more informatIOn,
call Bonnie LeVItan mOln
mgs, at 343 2368

Rentenbach
memorial
planned

GIOl>sePomte South lhgh
School "tudents, faculty, par
entl> and fnends ale mVlted
to share m a memOl181cele
blatlon on Monday, Jan 4,
m honor of Enc Rentenbach

The 1992 Student AS'iOCla-
tlOn ple~ldent died 111 Sep
tembm from complicatIOns of
mu'>cular dystrophy DespIte
nedlly total phYSical handl
caps, Rentenbach's unique
and JOyous outlook on life
wa". and contmues to be, an
IllSplratlOn to thol>e who

w~
AFTEQ CtIQI<£,TMA<£, <£,ALE

Dee. 26 - Dee 30
50% Off &elected Chri.£>lmM Ilerru; *

Open 10 a.m,- 6 p,m.t we ~1I be MPOP~6~EW{EAcil K)OO 6 Dl J
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Obituaries
Coletta Novetzke

SCIvices were held Dec 19 m
Verona, WIS for Coletta Nov
etlke of GIOSse Pomte City,
who died Dec 15, 1992 at Bon
Secours HOl>pltal m Grosse
Pomte CIty

Bmn III Verona, MIS Nov
et/ke wa~ employed for many
years as a "eci etary to the
dll ector of medical ed~cation at
Bon Secours She Il>SUIvlved by
"everal nwee~ and nephews
She was pi edeceased by her
hu"band, Charles (Ole)

Al rangement'l were made by
the Gunderson Funm al Home
111 Oregon. WIS Bunal was 111
Rel>urrectlOn Cemetery 111 Mad
,..,on, WIS MemOl131 contnbu
tlOns may be made to the ehal
ltv of the donor's cholce

Walter H. Brey
SerVIces were held Dec 16 elt

the A H Petel s Funel al Home
In Grosse Pomte Woodl> fOl
Walter H Brey, 65, of GI'Ol>se
POInte Wood" who dIed Dee
12, 1992, at hll>home

Born III DetrOIt, Ml Brey
h'l'aduated fJ om Grosse Pomte
High School, served In the U S
All' Force and later earned an
engmeenng degree fJ om the
DetlOlt Institute of Technology
He was a manufacturer's repre
sentatlve for the steel mdustry,
He was a member of the Engr-
neenng Society of DetrOIt, the
Amencan LegIon and several
mdustnal aSSOCIatIOns

He IS surVived by hiS Wife,
Mary (Lmtner) Brey, a daugh
ter, LIsa Gage; a son, WIlham
Brey, one grandchild, a sIster
and hIS mother, Aureha Brey

The body was cremated
Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Muscular Dystro
phy Association

Archie G. Weidemann
Set'vlces wme held Monday.

Dec 21, 1992, at the Chas Vel
heyden lnc Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park, for Archie
G Weidemann, 69, of Glosse
Pomte City, who died Dee 17,
1992, at the St John Bon Se.
cours SemOl Commumty Cen
tel m DetrOIt

Born m Lancmg, Tenn, MI
Weidemann I'> r,urvlved by hiS
"Isters m law, Anna and Cath
enne Weidemann and several
meces and nephews Bunal was
m Gethsemane Cemetery In
DetrOit

Alice (Griffith)
Hawley

A memonal service will be
held at 1 pm, Dee 28, dt St
Michael's Episcopal ChUlch m
Grosse Pomte Woods fOl Ahce
(Gllffith) Hawley, 81, of GlOsse
Pomte Woods, who died Mon
day, Dee 21, 1992, at Henry
Ford Contmumg Care Belmont
Center m Harper Woods

Born in Woodgate, NY,
Mrs Hawley was employed by
the U S govemment m Wash
1I1gton, D,C, for a number of
years before relocatmg to
Grosse Pomte m 1943 She IS
surVIved by her husband, Ever
ett M Hawley Jr, a son, Ever
ett III of Pleasant Lake, seven
gr'andchlldren, 11 great-grand
children, three sisters and a
brother She was predeceased
by three brothers and a SIster

Her body was cremated and
her ashes Will be buried m St
Michael's Memonal Garden,
MemOrial contnbutlOns may be
made to the Alzheimer's Asso
ClatIon, 17251 W 12 Mile,
Southfield, Mieh 48076

Kenneth B. Hollidge
Sr.

Services were held Tuesday,
Dec 22, at Grosse POInte
UllIteu Methodist Chulch m
Glosse POInte Farms, for Ken-
neth B Holhdge Sr, 79, of
Gros<>ePomte and West Palm
Beach, Fla, who dIed of lung
cancel' Dec 18, 1992, at St
John Hospital m Detroit

Born m Millersburg, Mr Hol
hdge was executive VIce presI-
dent of DetrOIt-based Snyder
Corp, a leadmg designer and
bmldel of speCIal machmes that
was sold to Glddmgs and LeWIS
m 1981. After servmg in the
U S Army, he Joined Snyder as
director of personnel He
worked m that capacIty untIl
1947, when Snyder purchased
the Althur Colton Co., a manu
facturel of pharmaceutIcal
eqUIpment At that tIme he
was named executIve VIcepresl
dent of Snyder, a pOSItion he
held untIl his IetIrement m
1981

MI Holhdge was Snyder's
IepJesentatlve to the NatIOnal
Machme Tool BuIlders ASSOCia-
tIon for many years When the
Althur Colton Co was part of
Snyder, he served for two years
as president of the NatIOnal
Packagmg Machinery Institute
He also was a member of the
AlbIOn College board of trus
tees and was past preSident of
the DetrOIt AdVISOryBoard of
the SalvatIOn Army, He be.
longed to the DetrOIt Athletic
Club, Lochmoor Club, West
Palm Beach Club and QuaIl
Ridge Country Club, He IS past
preSident of the Grosse Pomte
MethodIst Church board of
trustees

He IS survived by IllS sons,
Ken Jr, CraIg and Gary, a
daughter, Carol Sussex, 14
grandchIldren, SIX great-grand
chIldren; and a SIster, Helen
DeYoe He was predeceased by
hiS WIfe, Dorothy Arrange
ments were made by the Chas
Velheyden Inc Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park Entomb-
ment was m WhIte Chapel
Cemetery In Troy Memonal
contributIOns may be made to
AlbIOn College, Holhdge Schol.
arshlp Fund, AlbIon, MICh
49224, or to Grosse Pointe
Umted MethodIst ChUlch 01
gan Fund, 211 MOloss, Grosse
Pointe Fal ms, Mlch 48236
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Gertrude Grow
Powers

&, Vice"Well' hpld Dec 18 at
the A II 'PeteI~Funel al Home
1ll Glo<,<,ePomte Woods for
~ertlude Grow Powel's, 93, of
GlO"'~ePomte Woods, who died
of ,I ..,tJOkeon Dec 17, 1992, at
hel home

BOin 'n DetlOll, Ml~ Power"
Wd.., .1 1920 h'laduate of the
Unlvel..,lty of MlCllIgan and
\~a..,a membel of the Lochmom
Club, Alpha Chi Omega Smor
Ity and Glo~~ePOInte Memonal
Church

She IS "'U1 vlved by a daugh
ter, Mary Bull, a son, Robmt F
Powers, >.even hTJandchlldren
and five great,grdndchlldl en
Bunal was III White Chapel
Cemetery m TIOY Memollal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the challty of the donor's
chOice

Melody M. Spalding
A memolla I ~ervlce will be

held at 3 P Ill, Sunday, Dee 27,
m the chapel of St James Epls
cop,li ChUlch on lilO'lse Ill', for
Melody M Spaldmg, 85, of
Grosse Ill' and Tuscon, Anz,
and fmmerly of Grosse POInte
who died Dec 7, 1992 at Wyan'
dotte Genel al Hospital

Born m Clm e. Mrs Spaldll1g
was a hematolohTJstat Harpel
Hospital, dlreclOl of the DetrOIt
OrthopedIc Cllmc and a mem
bel of the Sigma Gamma Asso
clatlOn She IS SUIvlved by a
son, Edward E Spaldmg of
New Jelsey, daughtels, FIOI
ence S Sharp of Commerce
Township and Hal1lett SHan
chett of New YOlk, seven
grandchildren, and nll1e great
grandchildren She was prede
ceased by her husband, Dr
Edward Dean Spaldll1g

An angements were made by
the H F Thon Funel al Home
In Wyandotte, The body was
cremated BUllal services Will
be private Memonal contribu-
tions may be made to the Am
mal Welfme Society, 29081
Dequindl e, SUIte E, MadIson
Heights, Mlch 48071

Catherine Petz
Thompson

A funelal Mass wa" held
Wednec;day, Dec 23, m the
WIlham Hamilton Chapel III

Blrmmgham, fm Cathenne
Petz Thompson, 92, of Blrmmg-
ham and formerly of Grosse
Ppmte, who died Dec 18, 1992,
at the GeOlglan Bloomfield
Nursmg Center

BOIn m Deb OIt,Mrs Thomp
son was a homemaker and a
volunteer With the St Peter
SocIety, the JesUIt Semmary
ASSOCiatIon and the Bon Se-
cours ASSistance League

She IS SUI\lIved by her
daughteI'l. Mary A Crowe of
Blrmmgham and CatherIne M
Thompson of Blookfield, Conn,
sons, the Rev WIlham G
Thompson of Chicago and MI
chael J Thompson of Allen-
town, Pa, 12 grandchIldren
and four gJeat'gJ'andchIldren

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R Hamilton Co Fu
neral Home m Blrmmgham
BUllal was III Mount Ohvet
Cemetery In Det!oit Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the JesUIt Semmary Associa
than, 7303 West Seven Mile
Road, DetrOit, Mlch 48221
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The larger-than-Iife Sanla. on the lawn of the Eldridge

home on Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe Shores. can be spol-
ted from a dlslance. At night. the roly-poly gent is lit up .
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"THERE
ISA

SANTAI"

Need
has no
8eason

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk
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Sandy and Larry Storch.
For reservations, call 343-

2408

BaldWin,
a reflection

of excellence.

Mirrored in the perfect finish and
sleek design of BaldWin's solid-
brass Tremont Lock Trim is
Baldwin's commitment to quality
Let this shining example of impec-
cable craftsmanship reflect your
own good taste, or choose one of
the many other fine Baldwin trims
we offer

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coohdge Hwy. Oak Pa.rk,MI 4823 7
Hours 9-530Mon/Fn.9-3Sat (313)398-4560

JEEPIEACLE WAREHOUSE
BAS TWO LOCADONS

City of <1f}rn55.e"nint.e ~nnb5 Miclugan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the CouncIl-Court Room of the Municipal
BUlldlllg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday, January 4, 1993, at 7:30 '
pm" to hear the appeal of Dr. Robert DiPilla, 1990 Salisbury, St. Clair I

Shores, who is appeallllg the denial of the Building Inspector to issue:
a busilless hcense for Caffe Aroma, 20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse I

Pomte Woods. The application was denied due to a deficiency in the :
amount of off-street parking as required in Section 5-3-16 (3f2) of the
1975 City Code. A variance is therefore required. All interested parties ,
are invited to attend. :,

Louise S. Warnke:
City Clerk,GPN: 12/24.192

City of <1f}rn55.e~nint.e ~nnb5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be
consldenng the foUowing proposed ordinance for second reading and
fmal adoption at its meeting scheduled for January 4, 1992, at 7:30
p.m., in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed
ordinance ISavailable for public inspection at the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 15,
SECfION 6-15-3(8) OF THE CITY CODE OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 TO PROVIDE FOR THE SCHEDULING OF
PUBLIC HEARINGS FOR THE INSTALLATION OF SATELLITE
DISH ANTENNAS.

GPN: 12/24/92

Woods center plans theater trip
The Grosse Pomte Woods

Commumty Center WIll sponsor
a trip to the Fisher Theatre
and Pegasus Restaurant on
Saturday, Feb 13, from 1245
to 6'30 pm.

The cost, $42.50, mcludes
transportatIOn, ticket and meal

The matmee performance IS
"Breakmg Legs," a comedy
With Karen Valentme, Gary

JOE RICCI

SAT.
10.4

MON.
9-9

TUES.
9-6

WED.
9-6

THUR.
9-?

SANTA $
SAYS ONLY

l Iouch I l'all oil McBllde (chle!
of pohle), ~lIkl' U"tlck (Judge
Bastdl d'lon), AI Lombardml Sr
{COlnt cleJkl, and GeoffPIoven,
L.II \ WllItE' and ,Jenmfer Poat
I~el \ ant.,)

The pi oduetlOn will be dl
I ected b\ Sal DeMel CUI 10 PIO
duct lOn 'itaff mcludes Mal cia
PI oven producel, Tel'n Tm'pm-
Amato "tage manager, Rick
FI'ihel, tedlHlcdl dll ector, and
I<dthy Conlon, set deSigner

Othel ;,tatl Jlwmbel s are
Malle Boyle, costumes, BlaIr
AI den, hghtmg, Donna DISante
and Calol Ann Samuel,
IIIdkeup, Gel ylann Arden and
GI etchen MOl'lls AI chmal, pro
pel tieS Kathy Conlon and
G\\ enn Samuel, set dressmg,
Stephallle Samuel, sound, and
Don AdzlgIan, assistant stage
managel

Pel{ormances are at 8 pm,
except Sunday, Jan 24, at 7
p 1l1. The show Will be per-
formed at FrIes AudItorium III
the Glosse Pomte War Memo.
ImL 32 LakeshOl e

Tickets are $10 SpeCial
gI oup Iates ate avaIlable for
Tuesday evenmgs only The
"Vm MelllollUl also offers a
candlehght buffet dmner for
$1250 befall' most perfor-
mances FOI dmnel leserva-
bons, call the Wal Memonal at
8817511

FOI' mformatiOn about tick
ets, call the Glos'le Pomte The
abe at 8814004 Tickets are
also available for "Death of a
Salesman" (MaIch 3 13), "Ru-
mors" (ApI II 1424), and "Mack
and Mabe'" (June 8 19)

/51y Fox' to open Jan. 20

In Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "Sly Fox:' the com-
edy opening Ian. 20. Simon Able (Dean Gaboury) suspects
trickery from his conniving boss, Foxwell J. Sly (Anthony
Amato).

FuJll)\\ lIIg d 11Igh!) .,Ull.l•.,.,flll
lUll of Itb openlllg shO\\, 'Nun
'ien'le, . Glo%e Pomte 1'heatl e
\\ III pI e'lent "Sly Fox," d

BI oad\\ ay 11It comedy by Lall v
Gclbdrt, authOl of M A .SxJr

The "hO\\ opE>n;,Wednesday,
Jail 20, and runs each evelllng
thlough Jan 30, except fOl
Monday, Jan 25

"Sly Fox" IS a fal ce set III
turn of the centmy San Fran
CISO WIth the conlllvance of hiS
sel \ ant, the Ilch but II1satmbly
gJ eedy Foxwell J Sly finds hI"
chief delight m pletendmg to
be on IllS death bed and mob
'il'l \ mg hiS fall' weathE>1 fJ lend'l
a" they brIng hIm mOle gold,
each of them led to belieVE>he
I" Sly's sale hen

Playmg the tIeachel ous Sly
IS Anthony Amato Attendmg
the tIlckstel's "deathbed" IS hlb
equally conmving sel vant, SI
mon Able, acted by Dedn Ga
boury

Appearmg as vlctnns will be
Joe LoGUIdice (the unctuous
Lawyel Craven), John Diebel
(JethlO Crouch, a crafty old ml-
sel ), and Clarke Scholes (Abner
Tl uckle, a frenetIc and Jealous
accountant)

Donna DISante (MIS'; Fancy)
WIll be seen as a hm d WOIking
lady of easy virtue Madehne
Alexander (MIS TI'uckle) plays
the luscIOUS Wife who IS Imper
VIOUSto seductIOn

Others m the cast are AI
Lombardml JI (Captalll

Decorations stolen
A one foot high Iellldeer With

antlel s, a 2 foot-high Chnstmas
tiel' form made out of wne, and
outdom Chllstma'l lights that
had been stI ung m the bushes
wel e stolen flom the fI ant yal d
of a house m the 200 block of
LeWiston III Grosse Pomte
Farms sometIme between 10
p m Dec 9 and 8 a m Dee 10

See YEAR END, Page 13A

tlOn afte! he was beaten over
the head With .1 ba&eball bat

The GIO;,se POIl1Ie Fm m;, de
partment of publIc safety
dl agged Itself mto the 20th U~II

tUly by pUl cha'illlg It'i fit i>t
computel svstem

SMART annoullced that a
fi"cal plan \\ hlch lI1c1uded cut"
III all departments and Ill'\\

"OUIces of Ievenue would keep
the bus ") .,tem gOing Ullt 11
June 199,3

GIOSse POinte Pal k "old a lot
on Jeffel son nedl Pembel tOil to
d deve lapel \\ ho Iemo\ ed the
cloi>ed Unocal statIOn and \\ III
develop It mto an ollice com
pIe" The Unocal "tatlOn ha"
been demoh"hed, but \\01 k ha"
\ et to begm on thp new build
II1gs

Not "UI pI Ismgh, GeOl ge
Bush \\ on the 1lI0"t Pomt l'

\ otes 111 the Republican pi I
mary and Paul Tsongas, who
dJ opped out of the (ampdlgn
\\ eeks eal Iiel, \\ on the most
votei> III the Democi abc pI I
mary Upstalt AI kan~a" nO\

BIll Clmton came 111 a distant
second, barely beatmg Callfor
nIan Jen y Blown Pomte Re
publIcans outnumbel ed Pomte
Democi ats b\ mOl ethan 3 to 1

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson' Near Beaconsfield
882-54740 Grosse POinte Park • 82.1-0060~

• FREE DELIVERY. . ••
-HOURS- ~Monday through rnday 8 30 a m 7 ()() P m

Saturday 8 ()() a m 400 P m
Closed Sundays and lIol,da\ s
Gerald E BodendlSleJ, R Ph ,

at the Woods Branch and Cen-
tral LlblaIY on Wednesdays
and at the Park Branch on
Tuesdays SessIOns I un fJ am
Feb 3-25

For furthel informatIOn, call
children's services at your
branch' Central 343-2088, Park
3432071, Woods, 343-2072

Two teenagels charged With
the Februarv 1990 mm del' of
Fal ms busl~essman BenJumm
Gravel were made wards of the
state untt! they tw n 21 Of the
SIX teens who ambushed GI avel
because they wanted hiS cal to
go to a palty, none would serve
a day In Jail

The state SUPI eme COUlt re
Jected a genymandeled Wayne
County bOal'd of commiSSIOners
Iedlstnctmg plan that would
have separated Glosse Pomte
Park from the other four
Pomtes, dllutmg the power of
all the Pomtes The Park Ie
mamed With the othel Pomtes

State Sen John Kelly an
nounced he would run fm Con-
gress agamst longtime mcum
bent John Conyers

Three Grosse Pomte Shores
reSIdents were among 14 people
an ested by US marshals and
the FBI for conductmg an Ille-
gal gamblmg opel at !On

Extensl ve IestoratlOn and
renovatIOn began on the Grosse
Pomte Woods cIty hall to make
It mOle effiCient and to give It

MORBID OBESITY
(Welglr 100 I!Ol/lIds 01 mOle allOve tire expeLled 110mra/ we/gM)

s. AKRAM ALl, M.D. (313) 987-3434
1217 Kearney St.

Port Huron, MI 48060

Although genes play an Important role, morbid obeSity IS pnmfiflly a result of food
addiction To kick the habit, one must stop the addicting process such as
smokmg, alcohohsm, etc cold turkey as a first step It will be extrcmcly (lIffJcult

m case of food addiction (morbId obeSity) .

Morbid obeSity ISassociated WIth
I HIgh blood pressure 6. Sudden dcath
2 DIabetes Mellitus 7 ArthTltls of the lowcr
3 Coronary artery disease extremltles

and blood vessel dl~ease 8 Carcinoma of uterus
4 HIgh cholesterol and breast
5 Shorter hfe span 9. Phlcbltls of the leg

Success rate of vanous dietary and excrclse programs IS only 5% L05~ of weight I~

usually followed by rcgam of entIre weIght and more,
Success rate of stomach ~t:lpllng IS 70% to 80% Hosplwl Stfly I~ flhollt four dfl~~ flnd

comphcatlons are few Most Insurancc carners pay for the procedurc Natlon,lllmtltute
of Health hfl~ rccommended thl~ flS fl reflson<tble fllternatlve to dlctnry, exerCl~e ,lI1d
medical trefltment

Anyone con"deTing thIS procedure must ,mend nt Ic.l,t OIlC meet 1I1L: ilf "'t 1[,1( , I",
Llfc", an orgflnlZ<ltIOn of former patlcnt~

12A
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;~u7Idn't find a way to erase a
'l'. million deficit

:February
Grosse Pomte Cable an

,nounced that It would begm
constructlOn on Its new state of

:the art studlOS III spl'lng with
'cOmpletlOn set for December
They didn't qUite make the De
cember date Although some of
the l"Ooms are m use, look for a
grand opemng m March

, Umverslty Liggett School's
_headmaster G Gary Ripple an.
nounced he would IeSlgn In

I June The board began a search
for a replacement Ripple had
been With the school sll1ce

'1989.
Pomte \oters na11'O\\ Iv ap

proved the school dlstrlLt's Ie
quest to renew Its 27 55 operat
lUg mills The dlSh'lct heard
the ImplIed message and
pledged to be "very very cm e
ful maul' spendmg" The h
brary's 1 3 Imlls also wel e ap

'proved
A 31 year old Grosse POinte

,Park woman died In a house
,fire which authorities beheve
:was started by a smoldel mg
;cigarette
: Students from North and A 01
:South high schools asked the prI
~school board to ban all smoking

~ - mcludmg hghtIng up by
~.teachers - at all schools The
• :board lIstened and banned stu
: -dents from smoking on school
::grounds, but the union contract
::prevented SimIlar restl'lctions
::on teachers
.: Once agam, reSIdents ex-
:;pressed theIr discontent at Edl-
: 'son's less. than-aesthetIc tree
::tnmmmg, and were told
::"safety IS our mam concern" by
: :Edlson spokesmen,f
iMarch

:If

Woods reSIdents were m-
ormed about a slopmg sewer
hat would be mstalled along
ook Road m Grosse Pomte
oods to help alleVIate pollu-

ion in the Milk River It's all
art of the Milk RIVer cleanup
rOJect whICh got under way

-earlier m the year
~ The Grosse Pomte News
= launched The ConnectIOn, a
~ newspaper covermg St ClaIr
~ Shores and Harper Woods It
: made Its debut March 5
: VIOlence erupted at a teen
: party leavmg two youngsters
= wounded, one m cntIcal condl-
II

: Register kids for story time••
: RegistratIOn begIns Jan 4 for
: preschool and toddler story-
" times at the Grosse Pomte pub
: lic libraries
: Preschool story tImes are a
: weekly half-hour of stones,
: songs and fingerplays for child
• ren 3 to 5
: StorytImes are held at 1 p m
: and 2 p m on Tuesdays at the
: Woods Branch, Wednesdays at
: Central Library, and Thursdays
.. at the Park Branch A 10 45
: a m sessIOn has been added at
: Central
• Storytlme sessions run from
: Feb 2 through Apnl 1 Parents
r or guardIans are asked to re
: mam m the lIbrary durmg the
; perIod
~ 1\vo-year-olds and their par-
~ ents or guardIans are mVIted to
• SIgn up for Toddler TIme, 20
: mmutes of stones and fun Tod
~ dler Time is held at 10 10 a m.................~
;;
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Sweeny has also served on
the board of the Friends of Bon
Secouts HospItal for four years,
one year as preSIdent And he
recently completed a term on
the Bon Secours FoundatIOn,
the parent orgamzatlOn for all
volunteel groups at Bon Se-
COUI "

He sel ves on the ve"tl y of
Chnst Church and is actIve In
LeadCl"hlp DetrOIt, a gI'OUpof
65 people Involved in a yem
long "tudy of DetrOIt's plob
lem"

"We are studyIng hOUSIng,
IaClsm and dIverSIty, educatIOn,
the mts," Sweeny saId. "We'll
edch "pend four hours 111 a
"quad CdI', four hours WIth an
EMS team We'll fimsh Il1 the
"prmg WIth a recommendatIOn
on how DetrOIt can put forth a
better Image"

It's not Just the future of De
tloll he'" concerned about, but
the future of the whole area

"We (111 Grosse Pointe) are
closely Ill1ked to the cIty," he
saId "The suburbs need to help
DetrOIt \\ Ith Its Image De
trolt's ploblems have to be
fa<.ed"

-- - -;,

/59 Kcrchct (1/ Avenue
(]ros~c Pmnte Farms, Ml
( ~/3) 884-8600

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichol!> Warren E. Long
18430 MackAve Gros~cFtc farms, MI 48236 • 885-5635

tee, whIch Iecently Issued a re
POIt to the bOdld of educatIOn
1ecommendmg a reOJganIzatlOn
plan for Gro""e Pomte'" Ii
bl'ane" The board l'i studymg
the plan and WIll re"pond In
the next few months

Sweeny leads mOl e the'ie
days than he dId when he wa"
a youngbter He "aId he reads a
lot of maga.lInes and news
papel s BUbme"s Week, Forbes,
the New YOlk TImes, the Wall
Stl eet Journal and the DetrOIt
Flee Press

The last two book!:>he read
wme "LIar's Pokel" by MIchael
M LewI" and "The FIrm" by
John Gnsham

"My WIfeCandy lead" to the
chIldren pvery nIght Margaret
1" a voracIOus wadel and she
help" shelve book" at Kel by
School evel y mOlnIng Andrew
IS Involved m sCJente

"Candy IS the light of my
life," he "aId of hlb \\ Ife of 17
year" "We met June 15, 1973,
at a deb palty at the DAC
Ye", thel e wele "tIll deb pattIe"
In 1973 It \\ 3S one of the last
I was a so called 'ehglble'
young man, so I wa" mVlted "

health.

tl ust dIVISIOn,where he admIn
IStelS some $180 mllhon in In
dlvldual tIust accounts

Sweeny see1>hIS mvolvement
In the Fl'lends as a way of reo
lUl'lung a portIOn of what he
has receIved from the commun
Ity

Fllends "upports the IIblary
"taff WIth a $65,000 budget,
used fOJ Items and program"
deemed too expen1>lve for the
hbralY''l budget - thIngs like
new fUll1lture, book", computel
eqUIpment, racks for paperback
books, maIntenance of the
aquanum In the central hbrary
and payment of a portIOn of a
PH dIrector'" salary

The FrIend" sponsors a Read
Aloud pl'OgIam every spnng -
pel suadIng local celeblltIes to
"hdre theIr favonte books by
IeadIng them aloud to young
sters It co sponsors a lecture
senes, brll1gmg authors to the
commumty And It assIsts WIth
the collectIOn and dIstrIbutIOn
of books fOJchIldren In the GIft
of ReadIng program each De
cembCl

Sweeny currently serves on
the library's adVIsory commIt

I~
I':~ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ t7f~~Health System

JOHN & HOLCER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWAGEN

, ~ ,j~U"/dlJAiY,H8~'~
IIlMCI nlGRQ ~ SEnVICEJ SERVICE

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE AD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820 r

'" e.i/Jq~. 7'1,i'" H"".L..J1!.f"i!LuI<" " '4'.J.oidt,: !#¥'''I 1r'!j,I~",tfh
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Sweeny grew up In Grosse
Pointe with three sIsters and
hIS parents, Dr Donald Sweeny
Jr and Mary Margaret
Sweeny

"I was close to both of my
palents," he saId

He attended local elemen
tary, Junior hIgh and hIgh
schools, but graduated from
CIanbrook. He went off to La-
fayette College In Easton, Pa,
where he earned a bachelor of
arts degI'ee in history and gov
elnment

After gI'aduatlOn, he came
home

"It bugged me to hear fnends
say they'd never come back to
GlOsse POInte Where are they
now?" he said "TheY'le hvmg
m commumtles Just lIke Glosse
Pomte

"I'm happy to be here It's a
wonderful place to be raised A
wonderful place to raIse chIld
ren It's a carmg, constructIve
community"

After college, Sweeny began
wOlkmg for CIty NatIOnal
Bank He jomed the NatIOnal
Bank of DetrOIt In 1984 He's
second VIce presIdent of NBD's

On a hopeful note, Sweeny
Sdld he believe1> a large per-
centage of people In the com
lllUnIty aI e '>tIllWIllIng to work
fOI' hhl'aIy expan"lon "ThIs
time, however, the groundswell
mu<,t come from the commun
It V ," he ;,aId

"Impedlments al e financial
Gro<,,,e PomtCl" thInk they're
already taxed enough There's
al"o the Issue of b'leenspace and
parkIng The Brownell plan
blought up the questIOn of
what to do wIth the central II
blmy bUIldIng If the hbrary
moves out And that, In turn,
blought up concerns about the
8t Clall buIldIng"

pate m the InternatIonal
ThespIan SoCIety's festIval. The
troupe was one of only 15
natIOnWIde which performed at
the festIval TheIr pIece was a
productIon of a farce called
"The Nerd"

Grosse POInte Woods told res.
Idents It would have to raIse Its
mIllage rate If it were to con.
tmue ItS advanced emergency
lIfe SUppOlt ambulance servIce.
ReSIdents would have a chance
to vote on It m the AUgIlst elec
tlOn

June
The zebra mussels that have

been mvadmg Lake St. ClaJr
qUIetly for years were bemg
blamed for causing a greemsh-
black gel hke substance coatmg
the shoreline and raising a hor-
rendous stench The blob was
an algae bloom, a prohferatlOn
of algae which grew because
the lake IS clearer, thanks to
the hungry mussels whIch eat
other types of algae.

Work began on the Woods
sewer, an mtegral paIt of the
MIlk RIver cleanup

After 40 years in the educa
tlOn field, mcludmg 10 years as
pnnclpal at Grosse Pomte
NOJth HIgh School, John Kas-
tl an retIred He saId he
planned to tl avel and playa lot
of golf

The Grosse Pomte board of
educatIon laId off 10 employees
and reduced the aSSIgnments of
10 others In antICIpatIOn of re-
ductIons In state aId and other
budget consIderatIOns The cuts
wel'e far less than the 34 lay-
offs the board had antICIpated
earlIer m the year

Coming next week - July
through December: Futur-
ing, zebra mussels, expan-
sion everywhere and more
about school finance.

I • tDIn er..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
"om page I

Itel technology and mOle
aces for people to SIt dnd lead
netly
"LlbralY expansIon proposal"
lYe falled here TWIce ..
.veeny saId '
"Grosse POInters have never

I uly Invested 111 a hbl'ary
~ever buIlt a hbrary The two
ranches are contIguous to
chools and the central libl at y

was a gIft
"My fathel plopo"ed a fOUlth

library facIlIty In the mId 60"
It falled th{'n "

The boy who was beaten
j with a baseball bat at a party
: in March himself faced charges
II that he beat up a gIrl at the

same party HIS beatIng, au
: thontIes say, was m response
: to the alleged attack on the
• gIrl.
If In keepmg WIth its pledge to

be "very, very careful" in Its
,spendIng, the school board pre
il>ared to lay ofT30 teachers and
: four admlmstrators as It wres-
~fled WIth balancmg Its 199293
t school budget

Futurmg got under way at a
, meetIng of POInte and Harpel
Woods offiCIals They wele m
traduced to the concept of Fu-
turIng and went back to theIr
councils to discuss whether the

• project - whIch would cost
: each city $5,000 m cash and
: $5,000 m servIces - was wOIth
the tIme and money

; Wayne County 1st DIstrIct
icommlSSlonel DaVId Cavanagh
: announced he would run for
: the open county clerk poSItIOn
: So WIth three strong GOP con
!tenders, and no DemocratIc m
: cumbent, It looked like the
: Pomtes had a chance for Re
: publIcan representatIOn on the
I board of commISSIOners for the
, first tllne m a decade
: Matthew H Hanly, head of
UnIversIty LIggett School's

!mIddle school SInce 1989, was
named ULS' new headmaster

Grosse Pomte South's actmg
•troupe was chosen to partlcl-

,..,...-...,),."./---~~-------

I
• t'noto OJ MlU'gle RelIlll Snuth

r r Donald N. Sweeny III lives with his wife Candy; three
,children: Margaret. 10: Andrew. 8: and Caroline. almost 4:
t and a black cockapoo. Torry.
~ Involvement in community organizations such as Friends of

(

the Grosse Pointe Public Library and Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital. he said. "gives me a chance to give back some of

. the things I've taken. Grosse Pointe is a caring. constructive
community:'. "

(Year-end :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.::.:::::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::.:::.::::..
: From page 12A

an updated look
" Kroger employees began a
r,;,~, , stnke for better wages, more
itt ' ~: ,hours and better benefits The
~: stnke lasted several weeks

~~ " ConstructlOn began on
Grosse POInte Cable's new stu

I dlO at the War Memonal
The Grosse POInte Farms

:counCIl called for the other
Pointes and Harper Woods to

:get involved in a project called
. Futurmg The project would de-
: termme a collectIve futw'e for
the Pointes, and InstItute plans
now to ensure they reach that
deSIred goal

May

n.ntss
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'lbdtemcnt stated that he ex
peeted the bUlldmg would pi 0

\ Ide lOO pel'manenl new job",
but today, the 30 tenants m the
blllldmg employ more than 300
pl'ople

"I wally thmk that because
01 the mtel est climate m 1981,
82 and '83 that the bUlldmg
piobably wouldn't have been
IHuit WIthout the abatement,"
he said "Not as It IS I would
have had to modify It and It
would have been less mten
-.I\'e

But Bologna thmks the
bluldmg sparked new mterest
JIl the Hill At the time Ie was
<.Ompleted,It was the first ne\\
"tl ucture built on the Hill smce
1964

"We pel .:.onally feel that It'S
been an asset fOl'the at ed and
helped commm ce," he said
"You'\'(' got 300 people who
come there every day and even
11thev Just go to Pel'l'Y's fm a
Coke, It'" helpmg busmess III
the alea

'I know some people m the
.11 ea feel It'S been dellimental
because It adds traffic and I
feel for them, but we feel It'S
been an unqualified success"

Tax abatements for cammer
CIal propettles are no longer al
lowed When the Legislature
enacted the law, It contamed a
sunset clause which expired in
the mid '80s The law still al-
lows tax abatements for m-
dustnal faCilitIes.

"It's Just one of the many
thll1gs they've taken away from
land developers," Bologna saId.
"The tax chmate III thiS state
IS unfavorable to business If
you're gomg to get people to
spend capital, there must be
some sort of mcentlVe for them
to do It"

The bUlldmg Will soon be
part of the expansIOn at Cot-
tage Hospital The hospital IS
bUlldmg an enclosed, elevated
walkway connectmg the hospi
tal with the Pierson Climc on
131 Kercheval's third floor and
also hnking It to the pal king
structUle

Pholo b, ll<mn I 1\ dhu

Living under water
Imaginetrymgto hear when you'reunder water,

and you1lunderstandwhylads WIthconstant ear
Infections oftenhavetrouble learningto talk flUId

in the ear mufflessounds,and maybe the causeof
whatparents rrustakeforspeech or leanung prob-
lems If thiSproblemgoes untreated, childrenmay
evenexperiencepennanent heanng loss

Whena chlidhas a cold,the tube that extends
fromthe middleear maybecomeswollen Because
their tubes are small,lads can't always"pop"theIr
ears Pressure drawsflUIdmto the ear, and thiS
trappedflUIdis a breedingground forbactena and
infectIOnCommonsymptomsofan ear infection
mcludemitablhty, tugging on the ears, or a fever,
espeCiallywhenyour childhas a cold Fortunately,
the problemIStreatable
Clearing things up

Most ear mfectionsclear up WIthantIbiotics,pre-
scnbed by your child'sdoctor But If yourchildhas
severalear InfectIOnsa year or doesn't respondto
antIbiotIcs,smalltubes can be mserted m the ears
to dramflUIdand preventfutureear Infecnons

Parents Withchildrenwho receivethese vennlatmg
tubes oftentell us their childrenare happier,their
speech ISimproved,and best of all,they stop having
so manypamfulear mfectIons
Lending an ear
ThIs InfonnanonwasprOVidedby pedlatnClans,

familypractInonersand ear, nose and throat doc-
tors at St John HospItaland MedicalCenter, and
excerpted fromWJR'sHealthWatchprogram For a

referral to a doctor on staffat

St.&I~ St John, callour PhYSICian
Referraland InfomlatIon
SelVlce at 1-800.237-5646.

John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Q

potentIal employees That pl'Ob
lem was solved when Cottagf'
Hospital, Bologna and Grosse
Pomte Farms agreed to build a
parkmg structul e.

The bUlldmg was completed
m 1987 and has been opel at 109
at or neal capacIty ever smce

Bologna's apphcatlOn for an

American Speech-Language
Hearing ASSOCiatIOnThe cen-
ter IS affihated With Bon Se.
cours Hospital. Schwan was
formerly coordinator of the
Harper Hospital AUdIOlogySer-
VIce for 11 years She IS also on
the Wayne State Umverslty
faculty III the audIOlogy and
otolaryngology departments
The climc's phone number IS
886-6903,

G

--l---:--------------~---------------

Q
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What the world sounds
like to a child with
chronic ear infections.

look hke the Pointes weren't a
deSirable locatlOn to do bUSI-
ness

The abatement was granted,
but constructlOn didn't bewn
until 1986 The delay was
partly because the city con-
tended Bologna didn't have
enough parking spaces for the

tlOn The company IS located at
1111 S Woodward m Royal
Oak

Comprehensive Audiology
Inc., a new facIlity offering a
complete range of audiology
services, opened at 18101 E.
Warren in Detroit It is owned
and operated by Grosse Pointe
reSident Sabina Schwan, an
audIOlOgIst certified by the

now home to 300 employees

,

Business Notes

I

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

GREAT DEALS ON THE
THE ALL NEW 1993

9000 CSjS329*
P£R MONTH

J6 MONTH LEASE

Steve's
Fence

20844 Harper Avenue
882.3650

No Cost At Your Home
Estimates or Visit Our FaCIlities

OFF SEASON RATES
DECEMBER THRU MARCH

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK KATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of J2.24-92

• Pnme Rate 60%
• SIXMonth T.blll 332%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 079
• Avg Price of Grosse

POlrtle Home $238,194
• Canadian dollar $ 665 US
• Season s Greellngs From RepUblic Bank
• $750 Flat Fee Mortgage

can for details.
Come In 10 RepUblic Bank today

REPUBLIC
::.,BANK ...

:; Member
\:,:::::: F 0 I C

18720 Mack Avenue
882 6400. Grosse Pomte Farms

$20-a-"qual e-foot rent could
have meant an empty bUlldmg

HI" request for an abatement
was hotly dIscussed by resl
dents at the Grosse Pomte
Farms counCil meetmg One
man told BolobTnahe \\ as em
ban assmg the city because ask-
mg for an abatement made it

The building at 131 Kercheval changed the face of the Hill and was made possible by a tax
abatement. the only one ever granted in the Pointes.

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe

Professional Benefit Plan-
ners Inc. of Grosse Pomte will
mel ge \\'Ith BenePro Inc. of
Royal Oak on Jan 1, 1993 The
new company Will be called
BenePlo Inc and Kllstopher F
Powell of TIOY, past president
of BenePro, and PatrIck G
Pennefather of GIOSse Pomte,
past pi eSldent of ProfeSSIOnal
Benefit Plannel s are equal
paltners m the new corpora-

By Ronald J. Bernas

<I vacant Sunoco gas "tdtlOn ,It
one end of the Hlll He \\ a"
UI ged bv then IIldyOl Jlln

Dmgeman to look mto pUIcha<;
II1gthe Amoco lot on the oppo
sIte end of the Hlll, across the
stlCet flOm Cottage Hospital
The hospItal was 100kll1gfOl
more pat kmg and office space
for It!>doctors and the lot aClo-."
the Stleet 1\ a<;111 a pl'lme loca
tlOn

Ailel months of negotiatIOn",
Bologna was able to make a
"wap and the Amoco statIOn
moved mto the fOl'mel Sunoco
~tdtlOn Todav, It'S Standm d on
the Hlli .

Bologna also purchased t\\ °
houses behmd the gas statIOn
along MUIr Road and got a
fil III tenant - Standard Fed
etal

"But when the plans were
lI:ad) , It \I d" 1981 dnd the
country was m the nudst of a
leceSSlOnand mtelest lates
were at 21, 22 percent and I
knew I couldn't do It," Bologna
said "It was a fiscal Imposslbll
It)' to break ground "

And even If he dId, the taxe~
would have been high and 10

turn passed on to the tenants
With the HIli commandmg
I'ents then of $8 to $10 a
square foot, Bologna said hiS

Business

"Wrenn

Business People

Kenny Rehab, a non-profit orgamzatlOn dedicated to servmg
people with dlsablhtIes throughout MichIgan, elected Grosse
Pomte Farms reSident Patrick Mansfield as treasurer of the
board of trustees Mansfield is a tax partner at Delmtte & Touche
in Detroit and has been on Kenny's board smce 1991

Grosse Pointe resident David C. Hill was appointed chief engI-
neer for the Chevrolet Motor DIvision's Corvette sports car. Hill
becomes only the thIrd Corvette chief engIneer m the car's 40
year hIstory He has been With GM smce 1965

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Alan Domzalski was promoted
to district manager for western MichIgan by Faygo Beverages Inc
Domzalski Jomed Faygo m 1988 and most recently was distrIbutor
sales manager With the company.

Robert A. Hudson of Grosse Pomte Farms, who heads the cor-
porate, secUrIties and busmess law group of Berry, Moorman,
King & Hudson, was a speaker at the DetrOlt Bar ASSOCIatIOn's
Fifth Annual Midwest Secunties Law Institute held on Dec 10
He will also speak as part of the Institute of contmumg legal edu
catIOn's draftmg busmess cnd corporate law documents course m
January

The AmerIcan InstItute of Architects Counctl
of Architectural Component Executives m
Washington, D,C., has named Grosse Pomte
Farms reSident Rae Dumke the 1992 CACE
Executive of the Year. The award IS presented
annually to a CACE executive m recognitIOn of
outstanding contnbutlOl1S to the practice and
the profession of assoclatlOn management as reo
lated specifically to the goals of CACE Dumke
is executive director of AIA Michigan, AIA De-
troit and the MIChigan Architectural Founda.
tIon. She has been preSIdent, vice preSident
treasurer and dIrector of CACE

Robin Chrumka of Grosse Pomte has been
promoted to vice preSIdent, sel1lor art director
in the creatlV(: department at CME-KHBB, for
merly Campbell-Mlthun Esty She was pre.
vlOusly semor art director and Vice preSIdent
She attended the Center for Creative Studle<;
where she received a degree m advertlsmg

Grosse Pomte Park reSidents Mark Mardirosian and Roger
P. Snyder were elected to terms on the Amencan Institute of Ar-
chitects - Detroit's board of directors for 1993 Mardlroslan IS an
associate with Albert Kahn Associates Inc and Snyder is presI-
dent of Roger Snyder Architects Inc

Dumke

The St, John Hospital and MedIcal Center
board of trustees recently approved sevel al ad.
mll1lstratIve changes Included m the changes,
effectIve Dec 7, are Glenn WesseImann of
Grosse Pomte Shores was appomted chau'man,
preSident and chief executlve officer of
SJH&MC. He Will continue as preSIdent and
CEO of St John Health Corp Patrick Wrenn
of Grosse Pomte Shores was pi omoted to vice
chairman of SJH&MC He IS responSible for dl
rectmg and developmg SJH&MC's growth m Wesselmann
Macomb and St Clair counties and overseemg

capital expansIOn prow'ams at and near the
mam campus Timothy Grajewski of Glosse
Pomte Woods assumes the pOSitIOnof executive
vice preSident and chief operatmg officer Ie
sponslble for all hospital actIVIties SJH&MC
executlve VIce preSident John Staub of Grosse
Pomte, a long-tIme member of the executlve
management w'oup will retlle Dec 31

Chrumka

14A~.n
~

~Once a Hill gas station,~.
~. By Ronald J, Bernas
~: Staff Wnter
" In the early 1970s the LegIsr: lature passed a law allowlI1g
~; mumclpahtles to want taxr abatements to comme! clal de
, velopments
~. The Idea was to encourage
"( new development, by havll1gr half hIs taxes wal\ ed fOl a
~ gJ. ven numbel of \ em s, t he de
t veloper could not' only consh uct
~: a bUlldmg, but could get It
:: open and operatmg before as
: sumll1g the full tax bUiden
I Grosse POinte Farms IS the

only Pomte \\ hlch has evel ap
~. proved an abatement and It
• w'anted just one - to developer
:. Pete Bologna to constl uel a

60,000 squal e foot bUlldmg on
.. the CO) net of Kel cheval and

MUIr, kno\\ n as 131 Kercheval
Granted 111 1981, the 10.year

abatement was recently ex
tended by the councIl because
constructIOn wasn't stalted on
the bUlldmg until 1986 The
abatement now expll es 111 1996

The extensIOn was unam
mous, unlike the ol'lwnal
abatement whIch two councll
members voted against and
which caused an uproar m the
community, Bologna remem
bel'S

The entire project began 111
1979 when Bologna purchased

l
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A 1968 graduate of St Clare
School, Bezalre-Donovan IS cur-
lently the executive dIrector of
the Lake County Habitat for
Humamty while also servmg
on state and natIOnal boards for
the Pax Christi organizatIOn

She and hel' husband, JIm,
and two children, 8 and 10,
also are active in a weekly Jail
MInistry and WIth their parish
folk group

The award was presented to
hel by last year's reCIpIent,
NanCj Diehl, class of 1967,

Can do

JulIe Bezalre Donovan, a
graduate of St Clare of Monte
falca Elementary School m
Groshe Pomte Park, was pre-
sented With the second Na
tIOnaI CatholIc EducatIOn Asso
clatlOn's CatholIc Elemental')'
School DlstmgUlshed GIaduate
Award at the school's Alumm
Gathermg on Nov 28

The award acknowledges the
achIevements of CatholIc school
graduates whose conti Ibutlon.,
to American society reflect the
values of a Catholic educatIOn

.... MODERN GREEK STUDIES ...
PRE.COLLEGIATE PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN

The Modem Greek Studies Program ot Wayne Stote University antic:-
ipates niring one or more qualiFied instructors for jfs Pre-collegiate
Program for Children (oges 7-101. ~inning in Fall 1993. The curric-
ulum includes instruction in the Greek language (reading. writing and
speakingl Greek customs, geography, folklore and mytIlolosy-. '

Applicants should possess the fol(owing minimum quolifications;
B A degree with a major in foreign languages, literature, or educa-
tion, experience in instruction and/or working with children under the
age of twelve; fluency in Modern Greek, a goOd knowleclge of the his'
tory, customs, geography, and culture 0 Greece,

Salary is negotiable, commensurate with experience and creden-
tials, interested candidates should send resumes listing qualifications
together with 0 cover leHarand three letter's of recommendation to the
Director of Modern Greek Studies, Dept. of Greek and latin. 431

Manoogian Hall, Wayne State University. Detroit, MI
~ 48202 All applications will be acknowledged.

• Wayne Slalo Un ly .. an Equal Oppcr1vnIIy/AII"mahYoAdtan Employ.
Wayne Stole University Way.. Slate Un ",ly-Poople """"'ng ~ 10 f"'ll"Id• qUQ'1y .rvQ.

Nancy Diehl. left, presents the St. Clare Distinguished
Graduate award to Julie Bezaire-Donovan.

Bezaire-Donovan
receives award

University Liggett School students in kindergarten
th~ough grade five participated in monthly canned food
drives from September, collecting more than 2.000
pounds of food. The food was donated to the poor
through St. Ambrose Church and Crossroads. From left,
fourth-graders Gennelle Faust. Andrew Blake. Trevor
Broad and Patrice Valentine help package donated
canned goods.

Free Estimates!
(313) 585-6599

Student asthma
card available

A new Student Asthma Ac-
tIOn Card has been developed
by the Asthma and Allergy
FoundatIOn of AmerIca for use
m elementary, mIddle and hIgh
schools throughout the country

The cal"d IS deSIgned to allow
pal ents and phYSICIansto re-
cord essential information reIat-
mg to a child's asthma condi-
tIOn and present It to school
pel sonnel for placement m the
,>tudent's file.

It mcludes a place for the
student's IdentificatIOn photo
gJ'aph and spaces for Informa-
tIOn on envIronmental control
meaSill es, mstructlOns about
dally medications and direc.
tions for emergencies

It also has a check-list for el
ements which may trigger the
"tudent's asthma epIsode

The Student Asthma ActIOn
CaId receIved endorsement
from the NatIOnal Asthma Edu
cation ProgJ'am

It IS aVailable, free of charge,
to childJ en who suffer from
asthma and their parents It
may be ordered by wl'ltmg to
AAFA, 1125 15th St. NW,
Stllte 502, Washmgton, D.C , or
by calling, toll-free, 1.8007-
ASTHMA.

The AAF A-MIchigan Chapter
prOVidesdirect support and ser-
VIces to persons throughout
MichIgan who are affected by
asthma and allergies The
MIchigan Chapter can be
reached at 17250 W, 12 Mile
Road, SUIte 204, Southfield,
Mlch 48076, phone 557-8050

Lei oor eIpemcca restere ym
marlle, Lmmo, or !l811er
~ tbelr oalm! fiDirb

Rhoades scholar
Tom Rhoades, a semOi at

Glo%e Pomte South High
School, and the son of Mr and
MI" Thomas P Rhoades of
Gloshe Pomte City, recently re
tUlneel from the CongressIOnal
Youth Leaderbhlp CounCil Con
ference m Wa"hmgton, DC

Rhoadeb was selected to at
tend the Dec 16 conference for
demon"tratmg aclacemlc achlev
emnt, ledder"hlp and Citizen
"hip He was one of 350 high
school hludents from across the
nation partlclpatmg m the SIX-
day symposIUm on the thl ee
bl anches of government, the
medIa and the diplomatIC corps

Culmmatmg the NatIOnal
Young Leaders Conference was
the Mock CongJ'esslonal sessIOn
on gun control dunng which
the scholars assumed the roles
of U S repl esentatlves debat
mg, lobbymg and votmg on pro
pO"E.'d handgun legJ<;latlOn

Rhoades is a member of the
NatIOnal Honor Society, the
varsity tennIS team and first
chair tenor saxophOnIst m the
01chestra and Jazz band

We're ODe 01 tbe oldell mlllralloo
aunoeml 10 tbe mal

•

Right now, select Naturalwear
products are on sale

Stop rn and take advantage
of thiS coupon before
December 31, 1992

AFTER BREAST
SURGERY

15%~

Bon S.cours Hom. Mod'cal
21571 Kdly Road. Eastpomt., MI 46021
..... (313) 779-7770

~rBON SECOURS HEAtTHCARE SVSTEM

Book drive
gets send off

NeaIly 1,000 new st01ybooks
will find then way mto the
hands and healt., of young
leaders who may never have
owned a new book, thanks to
the GIO""e P01l1te community'.;
lesponse to the DetrOit Flee
Pres" GIfl of Readmg book
dl'lve

Books wel e collected at the
thl ee bl anches of the Grosse
Pomte Public Llblary, Defer,
Kerby, Monteith, Poupald and
Trombly elementary schools.
Rlchal d BlOwme Troop 1623,
Glosse Pomte ChllstIan Day
School, The GlOsse Pomte
Academy, the Detlolt In-
dustnal School and Thll'd Coast
Booksellers

Tanya Favot of the DetrOit
Free Press Jomed 50 chIldren
and adults for the thn d annual
Gift of Readmg Book Send Off
at Central Library Dec 9 She
said that the books could spa Ik
a lIfelong love of books for
many of the children who Ie
celve them

LibrarIans Blame Morl'Ow
and Glona Shel'ldan led hoII
day songs and read aloud Clem-
ent Moole's poem, "A VISit
FlOm St NIcholas"

New books for chIldJen 7 and
younger and monetary dona
tIons will be accepted at the
three branch hbrarles thlough
the month of December Books
Will be distrIbuted to children
through agencies such as Fo
cus, HOPE, Head Start, home
less sheltel s and battered wom-
en's shelters

• MARl YRS OF UGANDA CAT
~60i~osa Parks Blvd

~tro\\ ~\, •

Chllstmas IS
red, gJ'een and blue "tockmgs

With my small, cute kitty fit
tmg m them, on excItIng,
beautIful, cool Chn"tmas
Eve

Chnstma" IS
glowmg, plastiC, white and gold

angels and staI s at the top of
the gJeen Chnstmas tree

Chi 1Stmas IS

my many lovmg famIly mem
bel''> treatmg me WIth weird,
large, decorative. WI apped
presents

Chll"tma" I"
delIghtful, mcredlble, long cal

ols about big, fat, old, plump
St Nick

Chnstmas IS
white, clear, wntel v, fr07en

snow from up 111 the black
and hlur "kv

Student Spotlight
Bonkosky-Davis

Christmas IS
my teacher Ms A's room filled

With delIghtful, adm'able,
cool, weird, lovely decora-
tIOns, bemg put up on every
delightful day of the year

Christmas IS .
the famous, white, fI ozen, car

rot-nosed, charcoal eyed
Frosty the Snowwoman and
those brown flying remdeer,
Rudolph, Prancel, Dixon,
Doner, Dasher, Comrt and
Cupid

University Liggett School middle school students continued and expanded a tradition
begun several years ago by participating in a food and friendship outreach with two 10'
cal organizations. Throughout November. the students in grades six through eight and
the middle school facully collected enough foodstuff to fill 31 baskets and provide
Thanksgiving dinners to needy families. A monetary donation was also given by each
student and faculty member toward the purchase of a turkey and a gallon of milk to be
placed in each basket. A number of baskets were delivered to the Guyton School the day
before Thanksgiving and the remaining baskets were given to Deacon McNeely. left.
from Detroit.s Martyrs of Uganda parish. who spoke at the middle school's annual
Thanksgiving assembly. Seventh-grader Billy Tringale. center. and eighth-grader Mike
Peters helped load the church van.

'. Each week tn thIs column, we
:Tocus on the work of a studentiIt can be a poem, a drawmg, a
:short story, a picture of a scwn-
'/lfic expenment or a woodwork.
:lllg proJect, a book review

The followlllg Christmas
poem was written by Lmdsay

:Bonkosky-Dams, 10, a fifth-
'grader at Ferry ElementQ/ y
:School She IS the daughter of
Karen DaVIS of Gros<;ePomle
Woods and Gary Bonkoskv of

,Dearborn

From the heart

Christmas is
ChrIstmas IS
delIcious, brown che"tnuts

roastmg on a red, hot, glow-
, mg fire m my warm, delight-
: ful, cozy, Immaculate home

Christmas IS ..
big, tall, green trees WIth dan-

gling, colorful, Sizeable orna.
ments and sIlver, fliZZy tm

, sel

Chnstmas IS
plump Garfield and Peanuts

marchmg In the crowded,
loud, long parade m fnghten
mg Detroit

Pholo I" Knt, C"II hhi': Khristine Brand hangs a star on the Tree of Stars at Central
~ 1 :Library during the Gift of Reading Book Send-Off.

"?

........ ~ ••I.I._ ~ l.I a.o ~ _ l1li=.ljo IlI n.n , ft.j rw lIIi_IIj __ __ )lool.~ ,~'-I IMICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
,...,.."""" ... ,..~.... - ..-_- -
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South's Lake cited as women's sports •pioneer
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Jo La"e' IClIlI'lIll!I'I- II he'll
she lo'lthe'd fall I -pOl t- IIIClIt'
the bu<., 'lIld llll('d till .IIh It'lil
field_ ,It FlInl lIoh Ho<."u\

NOI\, ,1<",IIhlllil dUl't to! ,md
assl-t.l11t pllUllp,1I .It <'iIO'_(
Pomtp South ill'l dUIII" ,Ill'
dlflpll'nt hut )J( I ,t1H dull I'
Ju"t ,I' hl'l't II ,\l1d "hI" Chllllg
lu"t 'J-. Jlllil h 111 Iwlpll1g I Cl1lll~
pl'oplp fill t lll'l t)J( Il l'd\ll \1lOll
till ough <"POIt"

'The'll' .11(' t 1l11l- II hUI I do
Illh-lO,llhlllg hut 1111,.1 I\hlt
I III dOlllg 110\1 ",lid I .I f l' 1\ 11(1
1\.1" I e(l'nt h ll,lIlH d 1)]( 10l1l I h
IPI Iplt'nl pf tIll' \\ Olll('11 In
SpOl h LI'.Idel,hlp .\11,11d pi I'

"l'ntl'd bl till' I\lJdllg.1I1 Il1gh
Stl100i Athktll A'''Oll.ltIOIl

Em'll I(',H tht' ilfIlSA \ II'plt'

-1'111.111\1'((luncd Iecogl1l£es a
1)( I 'Oil II ho ll1.1kes maJOI conti I
bUIHlIl" to pncoul dgmg and pI e
p.llll1g IIOlllen for posItions a;,
,Ithlptll' ,ldnulHstrators, coach('!>
II1d OfliCldl" The award WIll b('
pi (-pnted .It tlw Women III

"'plll t" Lp,ldel ;,llIp can I'l'lencl'
I l'b ';' tl 111 I ,\l1;,mg

.10 <.,p"lpn<"lv!' ell.pellenll' III

to IIhll\g ,lIld ollicmtmg dt the
gl.I--1 oot" 1l'\ PI .Ind the unll.lg
gll1~ plll'l h'l "he contmu('<., to
put fO! \1,Ud ,It the admll1lc;tl.l
tlClIl Ip\pl tow:lld getting
1101I1<'n1Il\ oil cd III gill" .Ithlpt
It - lI1.ldp hel an excellent
llllllll iOI Ill!" ledl;, d\\dld.
",\I(I SU/.HIIl(' l\1,uim, a"slst,lnt
till I 1101 01 tlw MHSAA dnd (()
Oldlll.lt(li 01 the Women III

'-;poll- Le,Hlel"lllp Aw,ud and

lonfelencp
Lake IMi> bepn .t membel of

till' MHSAA leple<.,ent.ttlve
council "mce 1990, and wa!> Ie
cently l'Ip<.!pd to .. lll'\\ t 1\0
leal term

'I can bp of mOl I' help dOlllg
thl" than II I'd wnllllued III

10clchmg," Lake ;,,11(1 'Thl" I" .I
<IIfrelent c1MIJI>nge '

L.lke It->.1 lill.tUI e ,It 1ll',II1Y
PI PI I South ,Ithletl!' \'\l'lIt ,lIld
hl'l doOl 1<., ,111\.11<, o]Jl'n 10
COde hI'S and <1thlele<,

"I call <.,ee <1 101 01 good
thmg" happl'nlllg" "ll<' ".lId 'I
tl \ to go to e\ el \ thlllg I call
beldu"e I \Idllt to kllO\\ II har~
gomg on dnd I \1 ,lilt till' huh,
,md coache'i to see me thel I'
Conununlc,ltlOn dnd pel i>pectl \ e
I.m i>olv!' <1lot 01 pI obII'm" "

Lake'" cOddllng C,lI eel

,,1<11ted .llmo"t by dl'cldent
She was pluymg volle) b,1I1

on <In AAU te,lIn and !>ome
folks at Flmt Hoh HO"aJy
<1"ked her If she'd tedch the
gill" how to play the "pOi t
Thl!> wa<., m the 1960s befOlc
gill ... SpOlh wel I' pldl ell .1t tIll'
\ ,lI"It) level

, We "tarted h,!\'lI1g pHIL!lll'<'
111 the mult, plll po"!' loom dt
the "lhool," L'lh.l' ICldlled

\Ve'd h,lVc Satlll dd) pi <lltllt'<"
,md someltmet-> nobody I\ould
<.,llOwup, but evpntu,tlly 1\I' hdd
d lot of kId" I\ho \I,lIltl'd to
play"

Thl' net" wel I' m"dl' ,l fi...h
<.,eme!>and \\el e fastened to d
\\ all With an eyebolt 011 one
"Ide and anchored on the othel
",de to a pIece of pipe that 1\as
wedged bet\\ een d III oken Inu
dIe and an old tn I'

The low cellmg 1I1 thl' Inultl
plU pose loom was dt lit st d
ntllSance, but latel tUl ned out
to be d blessmg m dIsgUIse (01

Lake dnd hel volleyball team
"We got used t~ Pd"Sll1g the

ball 10\\ and Jumpmg 111gh to
lut the ball low." Lake sUld
The college scout» wel e all
Impi essed WIth am kld'i be
cau"e they played such d can
trolled passmg game"

The Holy RosHlY ;,qu<1d be
gan tl avellng alound the !>tate
playmg m AAU toU! naments
dnd beatmg team" of oldel
players Eventually, the tall! na
ment lull's wel e changed so
that the minimum age was 18

"Thelt ell.cIuded u" flom dll
Ihe competitIOn," Lake salll

FOltunately, that Weli> the
same time the MichIgan High
School AthletiC ASSOCiatIOn be
gan Iecogmzlng girls SPOltS

In the emly 1970s Holy Ro
sary stalted fielding teams In
\I oJleyball, girls basketball and

"ollhall 1\Ith Ldke elt the helm
A le\1 /,'11 b II ho had an IIltel est
111 tl ack would compete m
t'nou!{h meet'i to qualify 1'01 the
,,1.lll' meet - dnd Lakp coached
them, too

AftI'I eat IHllg a IlIle In the
lI.1tlOll,tl hIgh school IeWI d
book \1 lth 100 consecutive vol
11'\ ll.lll vlctO!'le~ flam 197477,
L.lkl' moved to Fhnt Kem sley
'lIld hel "ucce"" III volleyball
u>ntlllued lIel tedlll won state
d1<lmplOn"hlps In Clal>" A III
1980 ,md 1984 dnd \Va" d "tdte
lill,dl<.,t 111 1985

10 Lake
In all, her volleyball teams

\\ on C1ght state champIOnships
and set two natIOnal' recOl ds
Lake'!> cm eel IecOld In volley
ball, basketball and softball IS
65365

Lake Said It IS Just as lInpOl
tant for gills to patilclpate In
high school SpOlts as It IS fOl
boy!> to do so

"I consldel 11Igh school SPOltS
dn educatIOnal actIvity," she
Said "It's part of the total edu
CeltlOn of the kIds and some-
thing they can take With them
1\ hen they'l e out ,of high school
It's healthy to go out at least
once a week and playa SPOlt to

get nd of some of the stl ess 'qf
your Job, whether you're a mim
or a woman I

"Women who have paltici
pated In SpOlts undel stanfl
when the conVel satlOn tm ns tp
'ipOlts, as It so often does Arid
It teaches teamwork, whIch IS
very ImpOltant 111 the busmes'i
world Athletes learn how t.o
make qUIck deCISIOns on th,e
LOUIt, so they're mOl e apt 'tp
Illdke them III thell lives away
flom the athletll fields"

Thoi>e aI I' all qualities La~
pOS'iesses

She Wd;, plesldent of thp
iy!lchlgan HIgh Schoo) C'oachl7'
ASSOCiatIOn In 1989-90 and I,S
the fil st pel son to receive a n~
tlOnal coach of the year awartl.
111 a woman's sport In Octobe.I'
1991, Lake was mducted ui~o
the MIchIgan High School
Coaches Hall of Fame.

Lake's accomphshments -
dnd hel name - have caught
some people by surpl'lse

One of the most amuslllg m-
cldents WdS when she lecelved
her natIOnal coach of the year
!'Ing

"The presentel was tellin,g
about all these accomplish-
ments and I didn't even realize
he was talkmg about me untIl
he called my name," Lake safd
WIth a smIle "So I walked ~p
to the stage and he smd, 'And
acceptmg the award for J~
Lake IS " and I said, '~o
Lake' He Said again, 'Accept
Illg the award for Joe Lake is

" and I sard, 'I'm Jo Lak"~'
He couldn't believe Jo La~e
was a woman

"So when Imake my accept-
ance speech III FebI uary, 1;11
thank my father for naming
me Jo and my mother for belqg
one of the anginal women's suf
fl'agettes "

"fa,., I

r

FarlllS lllom quick on slopes

1
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I 1 YEAA $24 Addmv I

Crty Stall' Zip _

I 2 YEARS $40 0 lit o/lld Irk£' (I gift Nlrd ~ellt. I-:
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I 3 YEARS $56 IfI II Out of State: or [ VISA).. CCH -------- II $26, $50, $65 f:xp. Date ------- I
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Give the gift of knowledge this Christmas
with a subscription to the

Grosse Pointe News

A subscription to the Grosse
Pointe News means that
thej"ll have at hand the
opportunity to read and learn
about eperythillg that~" happening in
and around their community.

They'll be clitcrtained and
amused.

They'll know where to go for a
good sale and where to go for a
nice meal.

The).'11know what the
critics are saring (tbout the
latest movies (t1u[books.

They'll keep up with their
favorite s('hool sports teams and
keep up with the latest fashions.

They'll save money cutting out coupons
and save money thmugh the Classified ads.

lnfact, a subscription to the newspaper is like having afront row
seat to just about everything that~"going on in their community.

Olle Of The Most
Valllaille Gifts
YOll Call Give
Is Relueillbe.'ed
52 DJlles A Yea.'

Fill out the ('oupon Iwlow and mail along with yom" payment to:
96 Kercheval

Grosse Point(' Fal'ms, MI 48236

I

an all-alound athlete, feels that
one of hel newest SpOitmg ven
tUl es has Imploved hel skIIng

"I've been playmg tenms at
Eastpomte and that has helped
my skIIng," she 'iald "Playmg
tenms you have to concentrate
to the 'nth' degree 1'01 two
hOUlS, whIle It'" only for two
mmutes III skIIng' Leal nmg
how to concentrate 1'01 the
longer time has made It easIer
to concentrate 1'01 the two mm-
utes"

t U1l11ng m hel Iacmg bib when
"hc glanced up at the scOle-
bOHid and dl!>covel I'd that she
h'ltl the lastest time

'I \\ a'i so eXCited," she said
'I told mysell, 'You can stili do
It Lots ~f limes bel'Ole one of
thpse Iaces I have my doubts"

J( nlldson Fltzpatl'lck's mam
goal at Kllhngton was to qual
11\ 101 the Jeep Ski Club Chal-
lenge next month, and she ac-
loml)h"hed that and more

Knudson Flt7patllck, who IS

Anne Knudson-Fitzpatrick of Grosse Pointe Farms is a pic-
lure of determination and excellent skiing form as she heads
down the slope in Killington. VI.

I

University Liggett School had four players named to the Michigan High School Tennis
Coaches Association All-State team. From left. are Heather Heidel. Shannon Byrne. Carrie
Birgbauer and Lauren Gargaro, Heidel and Byrne were undefeated in singles play this
season. while Birgbauer and Gargaro sullered only two losses as the Lady Knights' first
doubles team.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Anne Knudson Flt7patllck of
Grosse Pomte Fat m<., 1il,'UIP,>
she's nevel too old to Ip.-lill a
few new skIIng h Ilk"

"Even when YOU'Ie aldel , vou
ca:-, le,u n ne\\ tech 111que", ' ~,1l(1
Knudi>on Fltzpatllck, 1\ho IP

cently attended d "kl ldmp m
Kl1lmgton, Vt, and tlwn put
the lessons to good use a week
Iatel when she took fil "t 0\ PI
all III the \Iomen''i dlvl<;lOn at
the filst Amellcdn SkI Racll1g
Alhance (ASRAI ('lent on the
Klllmgton "Iope<.,

"SklCl <; tod,1V al e u "mg the
Tamba techlllljlle, 1\hlch III

\lolle" keepmg Ihe <""1" on tlw
"ml\\ at dll tmll'" I ,II hel th,m
lIftll1g one wIllie m<lklllg a
turn: "he "<lId 'Thl<" \IHI tIll'
"kl'iJet IOU ahe,HI It - ,III <1l'IO
dynamlc:-, cll1d \ OU h,1\ I' to
keep up \Ilth the change" be
ccHise If you lift ) OUI "k I (lIT Ihe
<.,no\\ dt eli 1'1 \ gdte It <.,gomg to
co<;t yOIl a "pht 'iecond TllO'p
can add lip aftel 70 g,lte<., It"
difficult to ch,mg!' \\hen 1(lIl'I'
u"ed to domg ,>olllethll1g .. U'I

tam way, hut YOI1 h,l\ p to do It
to Iemam lompt'llllw'

On the fil "I gl<1l1t ,1110111
event, Kl1ud'on Flt7p,tl I Ilk fill

I!>hed fourth
The next tlnH' 1111Ill( "lopl

\13'i a dlffpl ent "t," \ ,I, Ihl' to
year old mothI'I 01 t II 0 blt \\
away the compplltlOlI .11](/ lIon
gold meddl'i 1110\ ('I ,III Iml III

the Ehtp (40 and old( I I <ll\ I

SlOn
"The "pcond dm r 1\,]' I(',tlil

focu'ied,' "hc <"ald 'I 1\;1' d[ It'l
mlncd to II III It 1'01 It\ III rill)

son) and I \\d" 11,]111 filing
Then a coup)1' g,II(''' fl Olll IhI
hottom I "lrPPpd Into -01lH ".It
'>IHI\\ I Ihought I I II 'I' gl'"
Ill~ )11](, flI\ 1[[111 III lill[,,1i

bul tIll II'" no 11.11 I l.Jn do
\\eJl I PH'n IOliglallll,l1<'d ,111

othel gill \IIHI J thought hl'"t
me

I{nud<,on F1171',,11 It k \\,]"

L
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and worked on the prl\\! I

play"
The Injury to Darke I\d' till

only downer on the triP to '-,lgl
naw, which "aw the Blue IJI \
lib wme home With a 10 'l \ I(

tory ovm MIdland Dow dnd ,
9 3 tllUmph over MIdland

The Dow gdme featUl ed II'

fir~t hIgh school goal" by jun ,
forwmd Mal k Campbell dr rI
"ophomore defen"eman JU,IIII
Brdun Chagnon "cmed t \I Il

and Jim Andary, Dm ke, liE II

dne, Solaka dnd Blenlldll
ddded a goal apJew

Rajt's fOUl goal., ,md HI( II

nan's Iive d~~l!:>hled the IId\

agalllst l\hdland South\ otlH I

"COll'I" \\ele Enk LInd"a\
Watt, Chdgnon, Tuckel dnd
Hendl Ie

FI eshman goalie Todd Dun
lap po~ted hI" second VICtOlII of
the "ea"on

Wdtt had loUl goal, and t IIIl
dS"IStC,III the Blue DevII~' 11 2
IOmp ovel d combIned squad
flom BIl mmghdm Sedholm and
Grove" Chagnon had two goal"
and two a"slst~, Hendne and
BIennan each SWI ed tW1Wand
RaJt added a goal dnd t\\ 0 as
"I"ts

The Blue Devll~ opened the
MIchIgan MetJ0 HIgh School
Hockey Leab'Ue <,eason WIth a
32 victory 0\ eJ Rlvel VWI\ Gd
bl Iel RIchard

Brennan SCOIed the \\ 1I11l1ng
goal late In the second pellOd
WIth an assIst to RdJt, to bl eak
a 22 tIe

"We outshot them 4217, but
the RIchard goalte IS one of the
best we'll face" Bopp "aid

RIchard scored em Iy ll1 the
filst penod, but Dm ke tIed the
SCOI e on a power play goal ft am
Tuckel and RaJt Watt, WIth
assIsts from Chagnon and Ted
Hanawalt, put the Blue Devils
ahead 21

"It was a good game to stalt
the league season," Bopp ~ald
"SometImes a close game WIll
do you more good than an easy
wIn"

GREAT COLLEGE HOCKEY. ..AT "THE JOE"

BEST TUNE -UP
IN TOWN

SKIINC OUT OF TUNE?
We'll Soon Have You

Singing Down Those Slopes
DICK KNOWS IF
YOU'VE BEEN

NAUGHTY OR NICE
TO YOUR SKIS.. ,

Sat" DECEMBER 26 ~
5 PM. Un/vol Michigan vs Michigan Tech Umv \tlJ

8 PM • Northern MichIgan Un/v vs Michigan State Umv ~

Sun., DECEMBER 27 ff
1 00 PM • 3rd Place Game ~~

430 PM • Championship Game .. '

2 BIG DA YS • 4 BIG GAMES
Tickets for each day $16 & $12

DOUBLEHEADERS BOTH DA Y5!
Tickets on Sale NOW at the Joe LoUIS Arena Box office and All

~~ Centers
CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645.6666

Genera/Info. (313) 396-7600. Group /nfo 20 or more (313) 396-7910"-~~D ....-Jeep ~ - ~ : 9Jl~r r~
~ .... [..,] G~nuJn,Draft r"wl' ,",'

.-I MICMl" ..... I..~..

hh plaYeI" have sacllficed Il1dl
Vidual honO!s fOl team goal!:>

"We have so many good play
PI" and a lot of them have had
to change then' game"," Bopp
'did ''In,,tedd of plaYll1g a~ In
dlvlduah, theY'Ie worklllg to-
ge.thel to make thl~ a wmnmg
tl.-am"

Pdlt of the credIt goe~ to co
cdplaln" DaVid Tuckel and
Tom Rajt

"You cdn't get bettm leadel
ship thdn tho"e two kIds," Bopp
"did "They're lIke a couple a!:>
sl"tdnt coache" on the Ice"

South'" VlctOly OVCIBlOthel
H1W hd" been the InghlIght of
the "(,d"on "0 fm

BUT HE'S STILL
CHECK IN 'EM T'vVICE!!

METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE
22420 Harper &

North of Vernier

779-7760

'It \I d" our hat dest game
,md OUI best game. e"peClally
flom the defen!:>e,"Bopp saId

The Wal 1101'S opened the
~lOl'Ing In the first penod, but
the Blue DevIls came back WIth
a power.play goal by Tuckel to
tie the SCOIe Steve Solaka and
Marcel Chagnon also tallIed for
South befO!e the penod ended

RIce SCOIed the only goal of
the second penod to cut the
lead to 32, but Paul Hadad
"cored a shorthanded goal from
Chagnon at 9 10 of the thn d
perIOd to ~eal the vIctory

"That wa~ a bIg goal com109
shorthanded and our goahe,
Andy BIewer, came up With
~ome key saves m the thu-d pe
Ilod," Bopp saId "We also had
d Stlong game on defense from
ChrIS NIxon"

Rajt, MIke HendrIe, Tucker
and KeVin Watt had the other
a'lSlsts for South

The Blue DevIls had to make
some adjustments III theIr
lIneup to replace freshman
Sean Darke, who suffered a
bl'Oken ankle durmg a game on
South's SagInaw tnp last week

"We only had two practices
to plepare for playmg without
Sean, who has been a very
good player," Bopp SaId "He
had been play10g on a Ime WIth
KeVIn Brennan and Tom RaJt

All PlastiC
Accepted

Andy Ostrowski

Bopp, who W,IS an d"~J"t,mt
,It ~ollthgatp the Id"t two yeal ~
dnd h,IS lOdched top]( \ pi
mIdget dud ,qUilt tl'dllh ., lid

South, North
players make
all-MAC team

Se\ el dl pIn) el" from GIo~se
POIntp South <lndGIo""e POinte
North Well' ndIHed to the Ma
wmb AIea ('oufel em.e WhIte
Dl\ I"IOUall league SOCCClteam

South'" MIke Reynaert was
ndmed the dl\ 1c,lOn's Most
Valuable Playel JOinIng him
on the squad \1el e Andy Bram
lage, Ted Hlil Tlln Reynaelt.
Andy Ostl 0\1 "kl and Cn,s
Dowe

North's Dean Balcuak and
Tony DILaUla al!:>omade the
team

MIke Reynaelt, OstrowskI.
Do\\e, Bramlage, Balcnak and
DILama Wele also selected to
the RegIOn 8 all star team,
whIch con~lst" of the top 20
pIaYels III the legIOn

Space available
in hockey school

Opemng" dle "tIll avaIlable
fOl the WIntel sessIOn of the
GI eat Lakes Hockey SkIlls
School

The school WIll be held Dec
28 31 at the Grosse POlllte
CommunIty Rmk and WIll be
dIVIded mto fOUlage gI-OUps-
mllllmlte for ages 5 6, mIte fm
ages 7-9; squllt for ages 10 11,
and pee wee fm ages 12-14

The IegIstratlOn fee, whIch
ll1c1udes a souvelllr hockey jel-
sey, IS$65

Call 963 1583 to l-egIster 01
101 mOle InformatIOn

KI OS I kcomt aIr. Globdrotttr
• Watch FOX50 to WIN!

beat Brothel' RICe4.2 la"t week
to Improve theIr record to 5 0
"They want to get to FlInt (for
the state finals) "

game and then had a ~tJetch
where we ml!:>sedsome layup"
and let them back m," Petlou
leas saId "We hIt 11 of 12 free
thlows for the game, but at the
end we dIdn't take the ball to
the basket enough to go to the
lIne"

Dalley had a stJong gdme
WIth 23 pomts and GentIle
added 10

South IS Idle until Tuesddy,
Jan 5, when It play~ dt Frd"PI
In the Macomb Alea Confer
ence WhIte DIVISIOnopenel

TICKETS: $14r $11 & $8
Premium Seats and SpeCIal Courtslde VIP Seats Available

KIDS (12 & under) and SENIORS compliments of

$i.OO OFF select Tickets ':~~ ~I~~)
rICkets Available at Joe louiS Arena and Palace Box Offices and

_7!..~t=r~ ..1STtE~

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645.6666

South N

Year ends
with Fun Run

The Blue DevIls OUblOled
L'Anse Creuse 29 16 m the sec
ond and thIrd qualtCl s to beat
the Lancers 66 54 and Improve
theIr record to 2 1

Jake Howlett and Todd
Drake had 14 pomts apiece and
Scott Dyel added 10 fm South

The JUnIor varsIty lost a see
saw battle to HIghland Pal k
53 49 despite 17 POlllts by
Dyer

Howlett scored 14 and MIke
Werner had 10 polilts fo"
South.

The Blue DevIls opened the
JV season WIth a 5855 vIctory
over BIshop Gallaghel as they
milled from a 10 POlllt defiCIt
III the thIrd quarter

Werner's basket WIth 11 sec
onds left sealed the Will

Howlett led South WIth 15
POints, Nate KuhI had 12 and
Werner scored 10 Drake col-
lected eIght rebounds

GROUPS OF 20 OR MORE CALL.
10£ LOUISAltEHA (313)396-7910

PAlACE (313) 377-0100

The 23rd New Year's Eve
FamIly Fun RunfWalk Will be
held Thursday, Dec 31, at the
Belle Isle Blldge

RegistratIOn and shIrt pIckup
WIll be from 10 a m to 2 pm,
Saturday, Dec 26, and the day
of the race at the Manne Corps
Reserve Center, 7600 East Jef
ferson

Events Include a chIldren's
one mIle run/walk, a four mIle
competItive walk and d foUl
mIle fitness walk beglllnmg at
4 p m The four-mIle fun Iun
begms at 4:30 p m

RegIstration IS $8 for chIld
ren 12 and under and $12 fO!
adults. Late regIstratIOn - af.
tel' Dee 26 - IS $10 fm chIld
Ien and $15 for adults

Pomte South hockey team,
"ThIs IS a talented, veteran

squad that's really focused,"
Bopp said after the Blue DevIls

been a 20 pomt VICtory and
turned It mto a one-point loss,
but we're not down on the
kIds," Petrouleas saId "I still
feel good about thIS team. We
talked with them and pOinted
out that we haven't played any
league games yet We can stIll
win the league We just have to
refine a few thmgs

"We've been snakeblt, but
we've made our own mistakes
We could just as easIly be 40
as 04, but we're not and we
have to see how we can buIld
on what's happened so far."

South led the BIg Reds by 13
pomts at halftime and Petrou
leas saId It could have been a
25-point bulge if the Blue Dev-
Ils had been better at finishmg
their plays

WIth a 15-pomt lead and five
mmutes left, South mIssed a
couple of key layups The Blue
Devils then failed to convert
the first free throw on SIX
straight bonus situatIOns and
Chippewa Valley got back into
the game.

Jim Dailey led South with 14
points and Paul Gentile scored
10 Aaron Letscher played a
strong inSIde game with nme
POints and 11 rebounds

Earlier, the Blue DevIls ex-
penenced a defeat almost as
frustrating as the ChIppewa
Valley loss when they dropped
a 5349 deciSIOn to L'Anse
Creuse.

"We were leadmg by 12
POints in the latter part of the

son he was a different wres-
tler," Roberts SaId "We had a
little talk after hiS loss and I
reminded hIm that he had to
be ready against everybody. He
also had two good matches on
Thursday night."

Piemo lost hIS first match of
the year, but the North heavy-
weIght came back to Win his
next three 10 ImpreSSIve fash-
ion

"He had knee surgery tWIce
durmg the summer and then
was SIck, so he got off to a slow
start, but he's doing well now,"
Roberts saId

Roberts was also impressed
WIth the work of Pollard, who
pinned hIS opponents at 103
pound.. 10 the Edsel Ford and
Thurston matches

North Stars
win and tie
in Squirt play

The MIchigan North Stars
got a tie and a VlCtory in their
two most recent games in the
LIttle Caesars Squirt A Travel
Hockey League

A 2-2 tie with the Eastside
Outlaws featured outstandmg
play by goalies Jason KJes of
the North Stars and Chip Fow-
ler and Ryan CordIer of the
Outlaws Three of the four
goals were scored during power
plays.

J.B. Cisco gave the North
Stars a 1-0 lead in the second
period WIth assists from Mark
KUjawskI and Brett Fletcher
The Outlaws came back to take
a 2-1 lead on unaSSIsted goals
by Greg Kelly and Brian Swen-
sen

KujawskI scored the tymg
goal for the North Stars with
3'24 left after taklllg a pass
from Dan Tannhelmer

Defensemen Kevin Dunbar
and Charley Starr played well
for the North Stars and for-
ward Alex Nlkesch dId a good
job of forecheck1Og.

The North Stars came back
WIth a 7-3 victory over the
Trenton Renegades as Steven
Thiel and KUjawskI scored two
goals apiece Nikesch, Jonathan
McPharlin and CISCOnotched
the North Stars' other goals,
while Adam Doughty had two
assIsts and Dan Stahl, Tannhel-
mer, Fletcher and CISCO col.
lected one each

Defensemen Lukas Morawski
and Aaron Bayko and forward
Adam Raab prOVided strong de
fenslve support for goahe Kles
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:lue Devils' skaters fly by their first five foes

Chuck Klonke
rts Editor
~ew coach Bob Bopp hkes

Ie attItude of his Grosse

South suffers stunning setback

North's Skuce solves
a weighty problem

, Chuck Klonke
>orts EdItor
Grosse POinte South's basket-
III team mIght need the
Instmas break to recover
>m the last of ItS four opening

efeats
"It was like a nIghtmare,"

!lid Blue Devils' coach George
etrouleas of the buzzer-beat-
Ig basket from mldcourt that
ave ChIppewa Valley a 62-61
IctOry over South last week.

'You couldn't do that again If
rou replayed that sItuatIOn 100
imes."

The Blue Devils led by 15
pamts with about five minutes
remammg in the fourth
quarter They still had a 10-
pomt lead with two minutes
left - and they had the ball
out of bounds and a two-point

:edge with 1 8 seconds on the
clock - and they stIll lost

"We had the ball out of
bounds under our defensive
basket," Petrouleas said. "The
man who inbounded missed the

,cutter and 10 that situatIOn
you're Just supposed to get the
ball down the floor. Even if It'S
tIpped the clock starts running
But (Chippewa VaHey) inter-
cepted at mldcowt and WIth
two players guarding him, the
kid threw It overhand and It

.went into the basket"
, ' South's players and coaches
were stunned, but they've be-
I;;Un pullmg themselves back

'together
, "We took what should have

Outlaws nip foe
, Adam Zielke scored the only

goal of the game and goahe
<?hip Fowler made a key save
WIth 14 seconds left to preserve
IllS first shutout as the EastsIde
Outlaws edged the Eastpointe
Blazers 1.Q m the LIttle Cae-
!{aI'S SqUIrt A Travel Hockey
teague.

Greg Kelly aSSIsted on
ZIelke's goal Jordan Materna
ptayed a strong defenSIVe game
for the Outlaws.

~. By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Out of hIS class he was, but
outclassed he wasn't That
sums up the performance of

~ 6rosse Pointe North wrestler

'

Dan Skuce last week.
- "We had him wrestling at
145 pounds In two of the four
matches, but we plan to certify

~

., hIm (with the state) at 130,"
. saId Norsemen coach Art Rob-

~rts after hIS team beat three
out of four opponents In a pall'
9f double dual meets "RIght
pow, Dan weighs 136 but after
he's certified he can only wres-
tle up one class."

Skuce won three of hIS
matches by pins and breezed to
Ii 16-1 victory 10 the other
. "He's been awesome," Rob-
erts said "He's been more dom-
~nant than Keith (Glannico, an
all-state wrestler from North)
was at thIS time last year.
Sometimes I have to slow Dan
down because he's so aggres-
sive."
; Skuce shared some of the
spotlight last week WIth Dave
Sandercott, who pmned all four
9f hIS 112-pound opponents In
the first period
; "They were our outstand1Og
kestlers of the week," Roberts
iald "Both of them are really
focused. We ask each of our
wrestlers to WI'1te down theIr
~oals for the season and Dan
and Shorty have set theirs real
tugh. Our other wrestlers draw
~onfldence from watching
them."
: North beat MadIson 48-27
and lost to DIvine Child 42-29
in the first double dual. The
Norsemen swept the second,
beat10g Dearborn Edsel Ford
41.23 and Redford Thurston 59.
18.
, MIke Gagala and Tim Mc-
Pherson each won both of theIr
matches m the first meet and
BIll Pollard, Jeff Rizzo and
Dave PIerno were double win-
ners In the second.

"RIZZOlost his match against
Dlvme Child, but agamst Madi-

~-------.""'••••••--•••_"'••••••••" ••"" ••••••".""Rns k&&•••••a u.._~-__ ~ aaa.~
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the Lightning pulled their goahe for an
exll a attackel B Keelean, C Damman
and A FUJIta played strong game' for
the BI ums, wIllIe C lIIy,hn,kl, C
Brown and D KerwlIl \\1'11' the LIght
nmg's ,tandoub

Pengums 2, Lightning 0
Goals Reed Cleedon Joey Sulhvan

IPt'ngum;)
ASSIst Brian Sulhvan (Pengums)
Comments Sean Taylor played an

outstanding game m goal to post the
shutout Chuck Myshnskl and Kent
Gluenwald had strong games for the
Lightning

r\

> 'arc
ASSOCIation fOf Retarded Otl1en5

SQUIRT DIVISION

Bruins 2, Lightning 1

ninO (LIghtning)
AssiSts Matt Gorczyca 2, JIm PI'

telka 2, Brian Bledsoe, Adam Gorcz)ca,
Jon Hudson, Kmg, WhItehead <Black
hawks), Dely (LIghtning)

Comments The Blackhawks erupted
fOl five goals In the first pellOd Bled
soe's assist was hiS first of the season

Goals Tarlk ibrahim, MIchelle Mc
Geey (Bruins), Zachary Beer (LIght
nlng)

ASSists Mac Broderick, Sarah Fox,
Duncan Eady, NICk Orozco (Bruins)

Comments The BrUins' goals came
early m the first and thIrd periods,
IIhile Beer scored late In the game aftel

PEE WEE DIVISION

Blackhawks 2, Sharks I

Blackhawks 8, Lightnmg 2

goahes, Andrew Amato of the Rangers
and the Sabres' Nathan Weatherup,
were outstandmg

Goals Ryan King, Adam Whltl!head
iBlackhawks). Sean Hynds (Sharks)

ASSISts Casey Crain, Matt Gorczyca,
Blendan Joyce, Jon Hudson <Black
hawks), Barrow, J R Mason (Sharks)

Comments Kmg's first goal of the
season broke all tie In the second pe
Ilod

Goals Matt Gorczyca 3, Brendan
Joyce 2, Ryan Kmg 2, Adam Whitehead
IBlackhawks), Steve Dely. Matt Man

teammates Stl!ve Zmyslowskl, Fraser
Gaspar and KeVin Amon had strong
defenSIve periormances Bobby Karle,
Stacey Campbell and Aaron Hynds also
played well for the Habs Russell s goal
\\ as the first of hIS career for the Stars

Rangers 8. Sabres 2

Goals Boomer Unsko 2, Jason Ca
paldl 2, John Coleman, Bobby Colombo,
Duke Cooper, Avery Schmidt (Rangers),
Tloy Casey, Stl!ven Debol (Sabres)

ASSISts Ryan Thomas, Phil Saffron,
Cooper, Colombo, Trevor Broad
Schmidt. MIke Ryan (Rangers)

Comments Patrick CISCO, Jordan
allen, Michael Bates and Shalln
Hunter played well for the Rangers
Richard Ray and Richard Brace played
strong defense for the Sabres Both

Habs 5. Stars 1

AssIsts Jarrad Champine, Andrew
GIanI') (Senators), John GenovesI
(Mlghtv Ducks)

Comments Senators goahe MIke
Ambroz) turned away all but one shot
Jeff Lindeman and Robert POIter had
,t, ong defensIve games for the Sena
to! ~ Brothers John and Paul SImon
and goahe Johnny Ghanem \\ere stand
Ollt- fOl the M,ght) Ducks

Goals Kel In Pesta 3, Bobby Dan
fOlth. Stelen Maxwell (Habs), Tommy
Hlls..~11(Stars)

As..'lots Jonathon Graves 2, Matt
Scarfone EI an Case (Habs), Mark
BlOoks ISlarb)

Commenb Hab, goahe Kenny Wle
czerza pla)ed an excellent game and

Senatol'll 2, Mighty Ducks 1

18A- Sports
Scores, highlights from GPHA house leagues

MITE DIVISION

nyel'll 4, Blues 0

JlIn~I~c:.~~r Gage, RIckey Lell IS
.'\as • '''~r, Adam Mullen <Flyers)

NIcol IstsB: Mullen. Anthony Savalle.
I' rown CFlyers)

th Comments. Patrick Schafer recOlded
A~;hutout In hIS first start In goal
te ew Beer, RobbIe McCurdy and PI'
FJ~ Torrey also played well fOl the
Os ers Goahe JOrdan Wmfield and
Bluv~ Spicer were standouts fOl tht>

( Goals. Ryan Haas, J P Champme

DSenators~ Matt Lambrecht (MIght\ucks)

Bkathleen stevenson

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p m. Fridays

The Comito Family - Angelo,
Isabelle, Angela, Lena and Bella
would like to wish a Very Merry
Christmas and a Happy Healthy
New Year to all our friends and cus-
tomers ... at 20148 Mack Avenue at
Oxford, 886-7424.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
"Seasons Greetings" The staff at

the EDWIN PAUL SALON wishes
everyone a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year ... 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

Holiday greetings from The School
Bell... 17047 Kercheval in-the-
Village. We will be closed Friday and
Saturday to enjoy the season.

IDEALOffice ~upply

.'Yuletide Greetings"
Avon's Anew™ Skin-So-Soft ™ and

any other exclusive Avon products
are now available at METRO SKI &
SPORTS. Julie Cox, our local repre-
sentative will be happy to assist you
and provide you with FREE samples,
a catalog or if you wish just call and
place your special order ... 779-7760.
Monday-Friday 10:00-8:00, Saturday
10:00-6:00 and Sunday Noon-4:00.

We wish you a very Merry
Christmas - Please visit our store
for our 50% Christmas Clearance
Sale including the so popular Russ-
Berrie Trolls!. .. 21210 Harper near 8
Mile, 773-3411.

METRO SKI & SPORTS

)1:'i~ I~' :I~

INIII ~~~l
u&lll~nc:! ~\

Happy Holiday to
one and all .•.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space
available for your belongnings.
Short term, long term and seasonal
rates. Ask about our vault and
record storage service, since 1921...
822-4400.

THEWOOL&I'THE FLOSS

Have a very Merry Christmas -
and Happy New Year from -
Edward and Tess Nepi and all our
professional stylist... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

MERRY CHRISTMAS! May the
holiday season bring joy to the world
and happiness to your door. We at
VALENTE JEWELERS couldn't
have asked for nicer customers!, ..
16849 Kercheval in-the-Village, 881-
4800.

(Jt~
Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Jingle Bells ... Jingle Bells ... Oh,
what fun it is to wish - all our cus-
tomers and friends a very, Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year ...
at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
4028.

Let it snow! Let it snow! Let it
snow! Hope the season piles lots of
cheer on your doorstep. "Merry
Christmas" from YOUNG
CLOTHES ... 17027 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 881-7227.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Wishes you a very Merry

Christmas. Also - Would like to
thank everyone for the wonderful
loyal patronage and may you all
have a Happy and Healthy New
Year!. .. 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

Merry Christmas from all of us at
the LEAGUE SHOP ... Mark your
calendar for Saturday, December
26th - All our Christmas merchan-
dise will be 50% OFF ... at 72
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Spread a little cheer ...Christmas
Day is almost here! Glad tidings to
you ...Noteworthy specials ...Starting
Saturday, December 26th for one
week only...SALE ...on all Christmas
merchandise ...at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882-9110.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

~M'WTfS

t 1
3,56189
10 11 11 13 I, 15 16
11 18 19 10 l' 11 13
. n 26 17 18 19 30

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

December 25th (Friday) We will be
closed Christmas Day.

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"

There is no time more fitting to
say Thank You and to wish you a
Happy Holiday Season and a New
Year of Health, happiness and pros-
perity from KISKAJEWELERS ... 63
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

December 24th (Thursday) For all
your last minute shopping needs
Jacobson's will be open today from
9:30~5:00.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
From bur family tb your family. "A

very Blessed and Peaceful Holiday
Season" ... 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
in Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-4600.

December' 26th (Saturday)
Jacobson's is closed Saturday morn-
ing. We will open at NOON for the
start of our WINTER CLEARANCE
and stay opened until 9:00 p.m.

"Seasons Greetings" and "Happy
New Year" from all of us at
CONNIE'S & STEVE'S PLACE ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

Merry Christmas and Warmest
wishes to you and your family, Lisa
and her staff wishes all health, pros-
perity andjoy ... 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882.3130.

STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUTIC MYOMASSAGE

"Holiday Greetings"
Stress and Muscle Therapy

Craniology. Appointment only, call
Tina 886-7531 on 'fuesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Gift
Certificates available ... at 119
Kercheval, on-the-Hill.

••••••

'J'he
'Fruit
'J'ree

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Organize Unlimited

L~VOGUE
-NAIlS -. -BOunqUE-

Our Christmas gift to you - 30%-
40% OFF everything in the store.,. at
21019 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-7775.

A very merry season to all! Day aft-
er Christmas Sale. Saturday
December 26th from 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m. Selected items are 50% OFF
(Cash or check only - no boxing or
gift wrapping) We will be closed on
Thursday, December 31st and will re-
open on Monday, January 4th.
SOMETHING SPECIAL wishes you a
Happy New Year - ... 85 Kercheval
on.the-Hill, 884-4422.

The staff at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY says "Merry Christmas
to all" and extends wishes for a very
Healthy & Happy New Year. We
appreciate your loyal patronage
tlirough the year ... 16929 Kercheval
in.the-Village, 885-2154.

lfMERRY CHRISTMAS"
We all need a lifeline sometime.

Organize Unlimited will sort and reor-
ganize your home - such a relief1
Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

epOi.l1te goshlon's
Joy, Peace, Love and friendship to

all from your friends at Pointe
Fashion's... 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. Post Office) 774-
1850.

A joyous Holiday to ALL from THE
FRUIT TREE... at 20129 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 686-
2352.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year from all of us at
Maliszewski ,.. at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

I

r
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Twelfth Night celebration:
War Memorial plans Renaissance-style iundraiser
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

In Renaissance England, Twelfth Night
was the final festIve fling of the Christmas
season - an evening of revelry, music, en-
tertamment, food and drink.

The lord of the manor invited the com-
mon folks up to the castle for a Twelfth
Night bash. Everybody got gussied up A
kmg and queen and court were chosen.
Men "wassailed" their fruit trees by encir-
chng them three times, drinkmg three
toasts to ensure a bountIful harvest during
the commg year.

At the court of Henry VIII in the late
16th century, Twelfth Night was marked
by masques, balls, banquets, sporting com-
petitions and an overflowing wassail bowl.
Leftover Christmas greens were tossed into
the huge fireplaces.

Shakespeare's play of the same name
was performed for Queen Elizabeth I on
Jan. 6, 1601.

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial will
hold its first-ever Twelfth Night celebra-
tion on Saturday, Jan. 9, complete with
English lords and ladies dressed in Eliza-
bethan garb; performances by minstrels,
mimes, seers and jesters; music by madri-
gal singers and Renaissance musicians.
The Renaissance Dance Company, a troupe
known for its performances at the Detroit
Institute of Arts' annual Wassail Feast
and the yearly Renaissance Festival, will
perform.

Proceeds from the Twelfth Night celebra-
tion will support the more than 4,600 func-
tions that are held every year at the War
Memonal.

"We're excited about this first-time
event," said John Youngblood, chairman of
the War Memorial's board. "We're going to
take people back to Renaissance England
for a traditional feast of Elizabethan food
and drink."

Youngblood said that 200,000 people VIS-
ited thE'War MemOrIal last year, partici-
patmg m ItS various actIVItIes, classes and
programs. "Most were Grosse Pointers," he
added.

Wassail
Mary Lou Osetek, catenng manager of the

Grosse Pointe \Val Memollal, developed d

IeCipe for wassail punch remIniscent of 16th
century England

1/2gallon hot water
6 tea bags
3 oranges stuck with cloves
4 whole lemons
8 cinnamon sticks
lib. sugar
1/2gallon red wine
1/2gallon white wine
1/2 bottle of brandy
1/2 bottle of triple see

Combine water, tea bags, oranges, lemons,
cmnamon sticks and sugal and boil for about
5 mmutes Add wmes, brandy and triple sec
Simmer for 30 mmutes Serve at room tern
perature.

"It's excitmg to see the community sup-
porting a new kind of fundraiser lIke this,"
said Barbara Denier, program director for
the War Memorial. "People are ready to
support happenings close to home. The
War Memorial is striving to present more
entertainment evenings as well as to ex-
pand its existing programs for all ages.
There should be something for everyone in
thIS community at the War Memoria1."

Some Renaissance customs and table
manners might be a bIt crude for today's
tastes, DenIer said. The Twelfth Night
menu WIll reflect the best of RenaIssance
fare - things like succulent SIdes of beef,

The War Memorial's
Twelfth Night celebra-

tion will feature Re-
naissance-style enter-

tainers dressed in
Elizabethan costumes.

!

roasted vegetables and figgy pudding for
dessert.

The cocktail reception will begin at 6
p m. in the Alger House and the feast will
begin at 8 p.m. in the Fries ballroom.

"We think the Alger House is especially
beautiful during this season," DenIer said.
"We want to show it off. The fireplaces
will be lit. The ballroom will be decorated
in the style of a Renaissance dining hall.
We chose a Twelfth Night feast because
everybody is busy during the Christmas
holidays

"We're setting round tables for eight and
I'd like to remind people that tIckets to the

celebratIOn would make wonderful Christ-
mas gifts." (Hmt hmt)

Committee members who are planmng
the event include Wendy Bellard, Beverly
Ford, Mary Lamparter, Judy Standish,
Barbara Reed, Mary Drummy and DenIer.

Tickets are $100 a person for the whole
evening, $50 for the cocktail reception
only. Only 200 tickets will be sold and res-
ervations must be made by Tuesday, Jan.
5

For more information or to order tickets,
call the War Memorial at 881-7511 be-
tween 9 a m. and 9 p.m. Mondays through
Saturdays.

COTTON KNIT

$19
3 for $49

EVALUATE THE VALUE

Buy them by the multiples

for every woman

on your holIday list

BeSides bemg a

great value, each IS

peifect for layermg WIth

Jackets, sweaters and

shirts Choose from

20 different

accessonzmg colors

Sizes M-I.:XL

Give the gift long
remembered in the distinctive

Jacobson's box.

Jacobson's

TURTLENECK.

4

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882 7000
Jacobson s Charge, MasterCard@, VISA@, and AmerIcan Express@

HOLIDAY HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Open Chmlm" 1 \ ( tlntl! <; 00 r m (I",cd ( hro,tma, Day Open Saturday 12 <) 00. ~unday 12 <; no

,.
\

\

\

17140 KERCHEVAl. GROSSE POINTE
882-$70

Jht shops of
Waltol\..Pi~ru

16828 Kerch.VlI • Grosse Pomte
884-1330
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Alencon lace appliques and
;,eed pearls and a tulle skllt
She can led a bouquet of white
loses, lilies and freeSia

Sheila Peck Pettee of New
Canaan. Conn, was the maid
of honOl

Bl'lde::.malds were Susan
Range MIller of WIllamette,
Ill, Susanne Ingl'am Schaefer
of StamfOl d, Conn, Beth Tan-
nel BUll u<,of New York CIty,
'll1d the gloom's SIster, Cather.
JIll' WhItty of Houston

Attendant.:; WOle tea-length
dl e;,ses of iliac damask and car
lIed bouquets of pmk and whIte .
10'le" and hlIes.

.1 MIchael Perkms of Hous
ton was the best man

U;,IIers wel e Timothy L Hol-
10w<1y, H Bladley Southern
..nd John S Harnson, all of "
Houston, and James Y Hold
IIdge of Fort Worth, Texas

The bllde'., mother wore a
pll1k sIlk SUItand calTled white
gardemas

The mother of the groom
'I'me a blue sIlk SUIt and car
lied a white orchId

SCllpture Ieaders were Ce-
leste Dubuque of St LOUIS,
Douglas Kmgsley of Wellesley,
Ma~s, and Melinda Treutle of
New York CIty

The bl'lde graduated from
Demson University and earned
a master's degree m business
adnllmstratlOn from Harvard
Busmess School She IS man- .
agel' of multmatlOnal market-
IIlg for Compac Computer Corp. '

The gJoom graduated from
the Umvelslty of Texas and the
Ul1Iverslty of Texas Law
School He IS also a CPA He is
an associate attorney With
MayO!, Day, Caldwell & Kee
ton III Houston

The couple traveled to MaUl,
HawaH They lIve m Houston

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CAlL 884-5756

'Uftamz~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

,
~

, \~

Soroptimists offer grants
Soroptimist International of Grosse Pointe. a service

organization for executive and professional women, has
several grants available for women pursuing baccalau-
reate. master's or doctoral degrees and for mature
women. heads-of-households. who are re-entering the
job market.

Women of the foundation committee are from left.
Mary Parsigian. Soroptimist president; Rosemary A.
Hughes; and Lee Meyer. They encourage women in the
community to apply for the grants. For more information
and application forms. call Meyer at 881-9099. Entries
must be completed by Friday. Jan. 15.

degl'ee 111 cornmUlllcatlOn::.from
SYlUcuse UI1IVetslty She IS H
documentary producer/du eltOl

The gl oom l~ a senlDl 11\ the
UI c1l1tectllle school at SYIdCUhe
Umverslty

The couple tIaveled to 1301a
BOla They lIve Jll FayeUevJlle
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael Douglas
Whilly

Sutherland-
Whitty

JulIa Ann Suthelland of
Houston, daughter of MI and
Mrs A Douglas Suthel'land JI'
of Glosse Pomte Farms, mal'
ned Michael Douglas WhItty,
son of Mr, and MIs Douglas E
WhItty of Houston, on Aug 29,
1992, at St Paul Catholic
Chmch

The Rev James Commyn of
ficlated at the 3 pm celemony,
whIch was followed by a Iecep
tlOn at the Country Club of De
trOlt

The bnde wme a whIte gown
With a bodIce decorated WIth

You Don't Have To Pay A LotI
To Look And Feer GREATI
• Fat Burning/Weight Control 'low Impact I
• Certified FitnessInstructors • Toned Firm Muscles
8 week program' Attend any or all classes for only I'
$38 (plus $6 annual membership for new studenfs)
CHRIST THE KING JFK LIBRARY I
M.W 9.30 a m (Sifter) HARPER WOODS
T-TH930am.(sltler) M-W645pm. I
T-TH645 P m
Hurry ... New Session begins January 4 I

'", Call Today. Try Your First Class Free'

I-I.
IiCALLTODAY 886-7534 or 884-108,,-- :..........-:

\1 a ... followed by a receptIOn at
the club

The bllde'.:; slstel, Lmda
Fmk Lev\ of SYJacu::.e, NY,
\\ ,I.. the Ill.ltl on of honor

Bllde",nullds wele Wendy
I(u;,ch of We...t Bloomfield,
Bolli Nlh.:;..!ke ol Salt Lake
('It\. Su ....n Va.,lwi of POIHand.
OIl'. ,U1d Sail GI ..d...tone of
FI,lI1khn

AI lana Flllk of WP..t Bloom
lield \\a .. the l10welgill

The best man wa.. Enc
('llII ..t I..n of Dptl OIt

GlOomsmen well' the gloom's
IIIothel, Chllstopher Rockwell
of Albany, NY, Thomd .. Ball
of Dell olt, Ned Blowu of Ann
AI bOI, and Am on Hat I1Ick of
Nt.w YOIk CIty

The IlIlgbearel wa" N..tuhe
Le\ I' of SYIHeuse

The bllde was gIven 1I1 mUl
IJ<lgeby hel bl othe! S, DI Ken
neth FlIlk and DI Damel Fink,
hoth of West Bloomfield

The bllde edl ned a mastel '.,

8hOle" and Roy A Peters, also
of St Clall' Shm es, have an
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Sally Elizabeth
Petel s, to RIchard George Hol.
zinger, son of LUCIa Holzlngel
of Houston, and the late Rlch-
m d James Holzmger A May
weddmg IS planned

Peters gJ'aduated flOm Um
vel slty Liggett School and Can
nectleut College She is semOl
edItor for Pocket Books/Simon
& Schuster III New York CIty

Holzmgel gl'aduated flOm
Harvard and the Umverslty of
Texas Law School, With honors
He IS managmg dll ector m the
a<;.:;etfina nce gl aup of Bankel s
11u.,l. Ne\\ YOlk

Tyra Ann TOUeand John
Robert Bone

Totte-Bone
DI and Mrs Tymon C Totte

of GlOsse Pomte Shores have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Tyra Ann
Totte, to John Robelt Bone, son
of Mr and Mrs John W Bone
of Bevelly Hills A May wed
dmg ISplanned

Totte gl'aduated from North-
wood InstItute With a bachelor
of busmess admmlstratlOn de
gl'ee She IS an assIstant meet
mg coordmator fOl Grant
Thornton m ChIcago

Bone gl aduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan With a
bachelOl' of busmess admmls
h atlOn degree and IS studymg
fm a mastel's degree m busl
ness admll1lstratlOn at the UIlI
vel slty of ChIcago He is a hb
gatlOn consultant for Coopers &
Lybl and m Chicago

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

Family Time

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
McFarland Rockwell

Rock \1 ell of CTIO'N' ]'olllte
Fdl Ill'> dnd Pdt I Il'la (;m I elt oj

Hm bOl Splll1g.... on Aug 22.
1992. dt the Countl\ Club 01
Detl OIt

.Judge Mdt! hel\ HUll10la olli
cI,lted dt Hw cel emOll\. 1\ hlch

Gland RapIds A June weddmg
ISplanned

Sanom em ned a bachelm of
scIence deb'l'ee fJ om Cent! al
MIchIgan UmveIslty III eally
childhood educatIOn She IS
pill sUlllg a mastel's degl ee at
Wayne State Umvelslty and
teaches fil st gJade III the T1oy
public schools

Maher earned a bachelOl of
arts degl'ee III EnglIsh and film
from CentJal MIchigan Umvel-
slty and a master of al ts degree
m film from Wayne State UIlI
versIty He IS' an assistant
buyer at BOIdels Inc

Richard George HolZinger and
Sally Elizabeth Peters

Peters-Holzinger
DOllS Petel S of St Clan'

5f?4NY. PHOTOGRAPHY ."OF COURSE
21024 Mack G.P.W. 343.9169

Weddings
dted at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

Rosemary Morgan of Chicago
was the maid of honor Ingnd
Slnrar of Grosse Pomte was the
bndesmald

The best man was Tlnl Stan
nard of Umon Lake Steve
ThUllow of Ann ArbOl was the
groomsman

The bnde IS a sales executive
for an mtel natIOnal havel 01"
gamzatlOn

The groom has accepted a
post at Harval"d Umvel SitI'
Medleal School

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Cancun They live In Boston

Allyson Beth Fmk of We.,t
Bloomfield, daughter of the late
Nathan and Harriet Fmk, mal
lIed Alexandel McFadand
Rockwell, son of BIlice M

Fink-Rockwell

Boomel earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree from Regls Col
lege He IS a master's degJ ee
candIdate at Wayne State Um
versIty

Carolyn Sanom and Kevin
Maher

Sanom-Maher
Samuel and Evelyn Sanom of

Grosse Pomte Woods have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn Sanom,
to Kevin Maher, son of Patnck
and Maureen Maher of East

19, 1992, Maternal grandpaI"
ents are Clarice Justice of
Dearborn and Robert Nozlcka
of Dearborn Paternal grand.
parents are Gene and Lamse
Fry of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal great-grandmother IS
Margaret Milnes Olmsted of
Coldwater

Amanda Marie Buh)
Larry and Amy Buh! of

North Haven, Conn, are the
parents of a daughter, Amanda
Mane Buhl, born Oct. 15, 1992
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs James FaIrdough of
ScItuate, Mass Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs Law-
rence D Buhl Jr of Grosse
Pomte
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Dr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Presion

Owens- Preston
\ I1lj Beresfol d Owens,

d,llIghtel 01 MI and MIs J D
(hI en.... fOlmel!y of Glosse
POll1te P,u k. mal ned Michael
J PIe;,ton. son of Mr and Mrs
Eugene PI eston of Bloomfield
Jlill ....on June 6, 1992, at the
(;Io;,.:;e POinte Unitarian
ChUlCh

Ihe Rev John Con ado OffiCI'

Sunrise Rotary
The Grosse Point", Sunrise Rotary Club received a civic award from the Beautification

Commission of Grosse Pointe Park for its efforts during a spring cleanup project for senior
citizens. The ROlary selected the homes of three seniors who needed help with spring
cleanup of their yards. Members cut and edged lawns. trimmed bushes. and planted flow-
ers.

Standing, from left. are Gary Brantz, Jim Cooper. Larry Van Tit Penny Caretti, Kirsten
Frank. Wayne Pittel. Art Judson and Valerie Moran. In the front. from left. are J.C. Brooks.
chairman of the project. and Catherine Kelly.

Engagements
Langley-Clarke

McKmdrey and Sandra Lan
gley of Ambler, Pa, have an
nounced the engagement of
then daughter, Tacye Lynne
Langlev, to Stephen MIchael
Clm ke, son of Robelt Land
WIlma Clalke of Grosse Pomte
Woods A January weddmg IS
pl'lllned

Langley attends Wheaton
College, whel e she IS maJonng
111 htel atLU'e

Clalke em ned a bachelOl of
,uts degl ee m phIlosophy and
wmmumcatlOns from Wheaton
College

Bartlett-Boomer
1'\111 and Ml"s Herbert Parker

B,lItleU of GIosse Pomte Farms
hm e announced the engage
ment of thelr daughter, Juha
Pdrkel Bartlett, to Robert
WhlttemOle Boomer, son of Mr
and MI s Robert Edmund
Boomer of Boca Grande, Fla. A
"pl mg weddmg IS planned

Bartlett eal ned a bachelor of
aJ ts degree from MIchigan
State Umversity and is affili-
ated WIth SIgma Kappa soror-
It~ She IS a commumty affairs
:,pl'clahst for DetrOit Edison

New Arrivals

Benjamin David Fry
Kelly and David Fry of Chi-

cago are the parents of a son,
BenJamm DaVId Fry, born Oct.

Maxwell Baker
Martinez

MIChael and Meta Martinez
of Boston are the parents of a
<;on, Maxwell Baker Martmez,
bOln Nov 13, 1992. Grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs James
Gallagher of Grosse Pomte
Pm k, Katherme Martmez of
We.,tport, Conn., Stanley MartI-
nez of Ann Arbor and the late
Chdlles C Weitzel Great
grandparent.'l are Mr and Mrs
FelIx Martinez of Lyons, Ill,
and Mr and Mrs Joseph Bretz
of Warren

• • hC • $ ') • s •
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benefit

the lectUle and the $1350 sub
SCllptlOn luncheon by Monda).
Jan 4 Plogram chairman
NOla Wllhams InVItes everyone
to come at 10 am fO! a cup of
coffee and a chat

Make checks payable to the
Grosse POinte Gal den Centel,
32 LakeshOle, Grosse POinte
Falms, 48236 Call 8814594
fO! more mformatlOn

at 11.45 a.m by a subscl'lptlOn
luncheon In the Files Ballroom

AdmiSSIOn to the lecture fO!
non-Garden Center members IS
$7 50 There wIll be a member
shIp table In the lobby before
the lecture for those who WIsh
to Jam the Garden Center,
whIch glves free admISSIOn to
lectures and WOIkshops
throughout the year Resel va-
tIons must he made for both

Wishes you and your family
a H~ppy & Healthy Season &
thanK you for your patronage

· 1}1;erry!t
nrlstmas

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886-2050
Holiday Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9:30-5:30

Faces & places

A Phantom for the K.f.S.S.

"Casual Elegance" is LIbbey
Hodges Ohver's tOPIC In the
annual Berry Memorml lecture
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center at 10 30 a m
Fnday, Jan 8, m the Grosse
POinte War Memol'lal's Fl'les
Auditonum

This annual event for Gar-
den Center members and the
community IS made pOSSIblehy
the endowed gift of Eska and
Raymond Berry

Ohver, who IS manager of flo
1'al servIces for the Colomal
WIIhamshurg FoundatIOn, IS
also a horticulturIst, author
and TV personality, most re
cently seen on "Good Mormng
AmerIca's" Christmas show

Dressed In Colomal costume,
OlIver WIll explam the tradI-
tIOnal Colomal method of
flower arranging, whIle demon
stt atmg how the same effect
can be created today by com
blnmg herbs and native plants
WIth culttvated and flonst flow
ers TIpS on how to handle cut
flowers, whIch flowers to grow
or buy and Ideas about color
and texture WIll he Included In
the demonstratIOn.

The lecture WIll be followed

84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MI 48236
----- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-568~ - ----- ..

(We wtll be closed Decemher 21th thlOligh ].mll<1rV II tl1)

Among those who attended a "Phantom of the Opera" benefit lor the K.I.S.S. Coalition
at the Masonic Temple Nov. 29 were. from left. Tony Kulka of Fraser. a Boysville of Michi-
gan board member and state secretary of the Knights of Columbus: Brother Francis Boy-
lan. executive director of Boysville: Art Van Elslander. a Boysville board member and
Grosse Pointe Shores resident: Mary Ann Van Elslander: Gov. John Engler: Peter Crac-
chiolo of Grosse Pointe Shores: Bishop Moses Anderson: and Michelle Engler. The event.
which raised $140.000for Boysville of Michigan. Judson Center. Oakland Family Services.
and the Sarah Fisher Center. was sponsored by the Big Three automakers and included
dinner. a performance of "The Phantom of the Opera" and an afterglow.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Garden Center presents annual Berry lecture

AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Hair
Unlimited

laces, bracelets, eal'l'Ings and
mOle

Clanbrook IS a natural hiS
tory and science museum, a dl'
VISIOnof Cranbrook Educa-
tional Commumty.

The black tie benefit WIllbe-
gIn WIth cocktaIls at 7 pm, fol
lowed by a five course meal
pl'Ovlded by the Gourmet
House, then danCIng to the mu
SICof Joe VItale's band

Among those who wdl attend
are Dr. and Mrs. Kim Lie of
GIOSsePomte Park and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Cameron of
Glosse POInte Farms

TIckets are $175 for patrons,
$200 for benefactors For reser-
vatIOns, call Diane Patton at
6453228

- MargIe ReIns Smith

FAMilY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W.
881-0010

A~- -

'110' S
()ptica[ ~tudioj.

**~mA~(Q)N9~
CGIR~JEm1rrrNCG~

Mayyou~*
experience a very

merry Christmas and
all the best in the

year to corne.

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

qUJrlng Items for the auctIOn _
everythmg from exotIc safaris
to jewelry, claSSICpamtmgs,
antiques, travel and dInmg
packages and an orIgInal pamt
mg of the school by French 1m-
pleSSlOl1JstLouis Jaquet. Pos
ter repl'Oductlons of the
pamtmg are for sale for $45
The poster would make a great
Chnstmas glft, saId Pat Palm,
development director for the
academy Hmt hmt

Rainbows and Ice:
Bnlhant Jewels and sparklmg
wmpany wIll be the attractIOns
at Rambows and Ice, Cran
brook InstItute of ScIence's an
nual gala on Saturday, Jan 23

The jewels wIll be proVIded
by NeIman Marcus - neck

Members of the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club reo
cently held a Christmas party. From left. are Ann McCormick.
Ginny Tompkins. Sue Vititoe and Mary Jane Drummy. Anne
Roberts is seated at the piano.

December 24, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Action Auction workers toil year-round for annual
Grosse Pointe Academy's vol

unteers are already preparmg
for the 1993 ActlOn AuctIOn
next May - m fact, they've
been workmg on the annual
school fundraiser since last
May.

More than 100 volunteers at-
tended an old-fashIOned cookIe
exchange at the home of Jesse
and Pat Cardellio on Dec 9
The Cardellios share the gen-
eral chairmanship of the event
with James and Elizabeth
Klein and Bill and Kathy
Whelan.

Honorary chaIrmen al'e Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet E. Tracy
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Emmet E.
Tracy Jr. and Mrs. David S.
Summers.

Volunteers have begun ac

Farm and Garden Club members raise funds

The Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy's Action Auction is

scheduled for May 5 and 8.
A recent kickoff cocktail

buffet saw the unveiling of
a painting of the school by

Louis Jaquet. Shown with
the painting are. from left.

chairmen Kathy and Bill
Whelen. Jesse and Pat Car-
dellio and James and Eliz.

abeth Klein.

C.P. Ski Club
to meet Jan. 6

Grosse POinte Farm and Gar-
den Club members and theIr
guests held a "Carols and
Cheer" party Dec. 14 at the
home of WIlham and Sue Vlt!-
toe.

The 61-year-old club, led by
preSIdent Ginny McCormick, is
mvolved m several projects:

• For more than 40 years, It
has made corsages for the Jun-
IOr League of Detrolt's annual
Christmas parties for the hand-
icapped and GoodWIll Indus-
tries.

• It chooses representatives
to design and donate wreaths
for the "FestIval of Trees," an
annual benefit for Chlldren's
HospItal of MichIgan

• It donates funds for schol-
arships and a state conserva
tlOn school.

• It plants flowers near the
expressway, a project called
"Petal Power"

• It helps chIldren from the
ChIldren's Home of DetrOIt
plant flowers and vegetables.

• And it cooperates WIth the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center
by deSIgning, planting and
maintaming a plot in the War
Memorial's Tnal Gardens

NEEDHAS
NO SEASON ... .

f4,

-

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 6, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal. The meetmg
wIll feature a video on skllng
m Austria and a presentatlOn
on ski tuning by the Bavanan
Ski Village shop.

The club IS plannmg a tnp to
InnsbruckIKItzbuhel from Jan
30 to Feb. 14. Other tnps
planned by the club include
Boyne Mountain, Jan 8-10;
Snowmass, Colo, Feb 20-27;
and several cross-country day
trips, depending on snow condI-
tIons.

The club IS open to smgles
and couples who enjoy sports
and socializing. Dues are $18 a
year for smgles, $26 a year for
couples For membershIp mfaI'
mation, call Keith at 884-9036
For news of year-round social
events, call VIrginia at 881-
0909.

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIONf
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TV /Dialogue'
The Archdiocese of De.

troil will present "Dia-
logue," on Channel 20
beginning at 8 p.m. Dec.
29.

The program will fea-
ture Archbishop Adam J.
Maida fielding questions
from journalists and local
Catholics.

From left. are Arch.
bishop Adam J. Maida;
Grosse Pointer Ned Mc-
Grath. director of commu.
nications for the Arch-
diocese: Mary Beth Dillon
of The Observer: Roger
Weber of WDIV.TV; and
Kale DeSmet of The De.
troit News.

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10: 15 a.m. Study Classes

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Santa: 4-
Saint or Sinner" ~

11 00 a m ServIce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado. MInister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
WOIlltup ServIces
Advent Worship
every Wednesday

11:15 a.m. & 7:30p.m.
9.00 a.m. Sunday

School & BIble Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

16 Lakeshore Dnve. Grosse Pomle Farms' 882.5330

s
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The Presbylerkm Church (U S A.)

we Welcomelbu
TIlURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,1992

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
5'00 P rn. Family Celebration - Youth Choirs
7:30 p.m Le~~ons, Carols, Candlelight. Soloists

10'00 p.rn Lesson'l, Carol~, Candlelighl - Adult Choir

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1992
THE REV. R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

11:00 Worship
10'45 - 12 15 Cnb & Toddler Care Available
10 30~ 12'30 Coffee & Fellowship

~ Q .. 1094
" 98765• 2
... K4

f'jtabhshPd 1865

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

South would be forced 10 ruft WIth hiS last t£llmp, play to dummy's remalllmg
high diamonds, but could ncver get back 10 hiS hand Another Rembrandt
defense would be to duck Ihc flrsl Ihree dummy diamond plays Declarer
would then have to usc Ius la~t trump 10 cOlltlllue diamonds from hiS hand
which East would IlIcn Win and play J club to dummy's ace loclang hIm
there!

Just as I was concludlllg my lOJltempldhon of Lester's le~~ than expert
techlllque, he was calling long distance With a mmd change "I'll defend and
agamst proper defense therc.s Jbsolulely JlOWJy declarer can make!"

"Oh!" says I, "Arc you sure?- He WJSwIllmg to bet the last sandy pebble
III the Sahara so r s31d, "Try thl~l~

"Wm dummy's three aces and play live Irumps pltchlllg the queen,jack of
diamonds IThen play the lhdmond ten You've now preserved your lastlrump
to ruff East's return after wmDlng hiS diamond king .. As you can Imagine
there was a long pJuse and Ihen J pohle, "Good bye Uncle Woody." As Mr.
Schenken said, "It stile trawlng, dl~cJrllne and Ihe necessity thai IS laclong
and few have the deSire 10 tackle 11111-

SERVICES

It- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME " METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoINTE MEMORIAL CIfURCH

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd • near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Science"

EP~~g~~L FirstC~~r;~t~Christ,
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336MedcA __ GPW4823

~ Vemler .... Nne Mle)

Saturday. December 20
5:30p.m. Hdy Eucharist

Sanday. December 21
8:00 a.m. Hdy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Hdy Eucharist
The Rev. Richard Emrich
Gufst Preacher

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Wood~
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8.30 & 11:00 a m Worship
884.2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 am. Worship Dr. Walter A SchmIdt, Pnstor
9:15 am. Sunday School Rev. Elame M Gomoulka

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
W:3Oa.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. HarVe Reh

~

st MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.4820

8:00 a.m. Holy EudJarist
10:30 un. O1ora1EuclJ811st and Sermon

C1lD'ch School (NlD'sety Available)
MilS.Week EudJarist 11:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rn. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

WORSHIP

rF..::.===================; ..:;'I
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION•
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tIt •..

9:15 & 11 :15 a m. WorshIp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross /I VernIer)

9 OOa m.
WorshIp & Learning Center

10.00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670t 371 Lothrop al Chalfont.

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

10:10 a m.Education For All
Nursery AVailable

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

rr:..:==========================iI
• h
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GROSSE 240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

"The Shepherds Returned"
Luke 2 : 15. 20

One of Ihe Ben Hur's of twentielh century bndge was the legendary
Howard Sohenken A great deal of lore was related to hiS play and our
hbrafles are full of hiS sage assertlons One that he uttered some forly years
ago was, "A major tragedy of our game IS the hundreds of players who have
the talent to become very good, but they don'tl It is the trammg, the
dISCipline and Ihe necessity that IS lacking and few have the real deSire to
tackle that"

I have a modern day case In pomt thaI WIll support Mr. Schenken's
dictum. I cite as eVidence my dlslant second cousm, loosely patched together
Lester from Feather Blue Heaven, Utah. A decade ago he wenl bananas over
bridge Today he IS unquestIOnably the Diabloland duplicate clubs most able
and ardent player yetlhls profiCIency ISfar below hiS nalural potenllal. In my
opinIOn there's Iwo reasons for thiS Whal time he can spare from the
adornment of hiS person he devotes to the neglect of hiS game and there IS
httle that mohvates him to be more than the master of hiS urban sandy
hamlet

Today's hand seemed to me to be excellent subject matter for cousm
Lester to comment on so I sent It to him WIthJust one questIOn Would you
rather declare or defend thiS SIXslam mystery? (See dIagram at nght)

A few days later, a lengthy reply arnved whIch slated In the most earnest
terms that he would declare and wm twelve tncks easily agalllst any defeno;e
To me Ihat seemed reasonable unlJl he portrayed hls play.

"I'd Will the spade III dummy and run five hearts eliminatlllg West's
supply East would have to find live discards for the hearts and pitch two
more spades and three clubs protecting the queen I'd take the diamond
finesse which East would Win and be forced to return a minor. I'd Wlll 1II

dummy and play any remallllllg hIgh minors Then I'd ruff a club and claIm."
Of course only the best from Feather Blue Heaven, Utah could be so

steeped 1II sapheadldly adlemindednous. And In time I III tended to tell him
What If on declarer's first SIXlncks East pItched two spades, three clubs and

• a dIamond then when East won the dIamond lang he returned hiS last spade?..

Nursery Services Available
from g.OO a m to Noon

886-4300 II
The Bible Ti1ught Here!
Sunday
Sunday School [All Ages) 945 am
Momtng WorshIp 11 00 em
Ch,ldren's Programs [Thro Grade 5) 11 00 em
Sr High Youth 63J pm
EvenmgM,mstnes 63J pm
Loving InfantIToddler Care Provuled at AU Servtces
Weeklv Evental
Jr H'9h Youth Tues 63J pm
AWANA [Age 3 thro Grade 6) Wed 615 pm
Eest6lde SlI1Qles-Thl!'d Fnday Monthly 7:lJ pm

Phone: 881-3343

Churches

Lutheran Church, 1345 GratIOt
m Detroit.

There WIll be two chOIcesof
tours. Tour A includes Christ
Church Detroit, Jefferson Ave-
nue Presbyterian, St. John
EpIscopal, Most Holy Trinity
Catholic, Old St. Mary Catholic
and Historic Trinity Lutheran.

Tour B includes Central
MethodISt, Metropolitan Meth.
odist, Cathedral Church of St
Paul Episcopal, Fort Street
Presbytenan, St. Anne's Catho-
hc and Histone TrInity Lu.
theran.

For mformatIOn or reserva
bons, call 567-3100

Pettipointe Questers
Pettlpomte Questers No 243

held Its annual Christmas
luncheon on Dec. 3 at the home
of Jeanne Cornelhe. The theme
for the luncheon was "Christ.
mas m Belgium." The speaker
was Margaret Roots Rose
Mears and Claudette Taylor
demonstrated lace-makmg

English Speaking
Union holds party

The Enghsh Speaking Union
held its Chnstmas party Dee 9
at the Country Club of DetrOIt
Many members attended m
theIr ScottIsh tartans The pro-
gram mcluded bagpipe tunes
played by Tyge Cawthon and a
vocal program of Chnstmas
songs by Mrs Ray Plummer

The Pastor's Corner
A Christmas Wish
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Tour of Detroit churches is Dec. 27
Detroit Histonc Churches

AssociatIOnwill present its an.
nual tour of chw-ches from
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Dee. 27.

The cost IS $15 and includes
secured parking, lunch, the
tour and transportation. All
tours begin at Historic Trinity

Historic Trinity Lutheran
Chw-ch, 1345 Gratiot m De.
troit, wl11hold three Chnstmas
Eve servIceS this year. At 7
p.m. the service WIll be a Festi.
val of Carols and Lessons, fo-
cused on chl1dren; at 9 p.m, a
Festival Candlehght service IS
scheduled; and at 11 pm, there
WIll be a Festival Candlehght
celebratIOnof holy communion
For more Information, call 567-
3100.

By the Rev. William C. DeVries
Flrsl Chnstlan Reformed Church

Lawyer's Auxiliary
holds annual tea

Christmas Eve
at Historic Trinity

I remember Christmas Eve at Grandma's house.
Grandma lived a short walk down the street from

my house In a small bungalow almost Identical to
ours. Actually, all the houses on our street were In the
familiar pattern that flowed out from the tenements
near Chicago's loop. Mile after mile of alternatmg
styles. You could have anything you wanted in a small
two-bedroom house - as long as it was eIther style A
01' style B.

Christmas Eve started m our home when presents
among my father, mother, three sisters and myself
were exchanged after supper and the story from Luke
2 was read. Then, after the wrappmgs had been gath-
ered and the opened presents re-stacked under the
tree, we were off for the short trek to grandma's house.
She lived with my Aunt Nell and Uncle Bud.

Grandpa died years before, just a bIt before I was
born. Grandma had a stroke when she was m her
early 50s. Now m her early 60s, more and more her
memory slipped to long ago and she forgot recent
events. But Chrlstmas Eve was Grandma's night. Her
two sons and one daughter gathered with their spouses
and chl1dren and Grandma shone.

First she was m the kitchen finishing the baking,
then serving banket (a flaky pastry stuffed with al-
mond paste, a Dutch Christmas tradition). She was a
short, stout woman, fleshy and rosy-eheeked. If anyone
needed a model for Mrs. Santa Claus, surely she would
be the prototype She scurried from kitchen to living
rovm filling coffee cups and wine glasses and refilling
cookie and banket plates

Then the other females would call for her to sit down
so the presents could be opened. The males would have
been content to keep eating, but they were overruled.
So she found her charr, the one with the straight back,
arms and a soft cushioned seat. The presents were
passed. The paper flew. And the laughter crested as
the joy spread.

But the evening never ended until we sang.
"Put the presents down," she would say. "What

would you like to sing?" Then, with Aunt Nell's s0-
prano and my dad's bass leading the way, we all joined
m. One o~my sisters might play the old upright, but
accompamed or not, we sang.

We sang carols. We sang the songs of angels and
shepherds and.wise men. If we slipped to a carol that
wasn't about Jesus, Grandma would suggest another
one as soon as a verse was done. Gently, softly, she
drew us back from our greed and our forgetfulness.
She pulled us with her love to what we knew was the
heart of her life.

She remembered the old songs. Probably as the
years went by she remembered them more in Dutch
than in English. Her love drew us to her faith, to her
Savior. She asked what we received, what we had
learned for the Sunday School pageant. But always she
asked if we knew what Christmas was really about. In
love she gently told us again and again that the God
who had made us had been born at Christmas to help
and save us.

I wish for all of you who read this a Merry Christ-
mas. I wish you a time of food and song and presents
and joy. I wish you a "grandma" of character and
faith.

I wish for us all a remembering of Jesus in our for-
getfullives.

The Grosse Pointe Lawyer's
Auxiliary held its annual
Christmas tea at the home of
Mrs. David Hempstead on Dec
8. Members brought toys for
children to be distnbuted by
the Aurora Corp., a SUbSidIary
of Michigan Health Care The
group voted to help fund the
Safe Rides program at Grosse
Pointe North and South high
schools and the Racial Justice
Center of Grosse Pointe
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Entertainment

Anne Capron and Peter Toran slar in "The Real Thing" at
the Hilberry Theatre.
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The general does Just that,
bl mgmg 111 hIS own son (LL

Cool J) a speCialist m mIlitary
covert operations, to take care
of company secunty while he
plOduces war toys

There are only two thmgs
the film has gomg for it The
sets and Joan Cusak

The sets are as magIcal and
fun as anythmg ever seen on
SCIeen They're remmlscent of
Oz or of Willy Wonka's mcredl-
hIe Chocolate Factory, earning
"oooos" from the audience

Toys
Rated PG-13; disturbing
Violence for younger children
Starring Robm Williams and
Joan Cusak

D1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 . It Has Moments
4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Too bad Similar attentIOn
wasn't paid to the plot The
sets are rumed when the actIOn
takes place on them

Cusak, as Leslie's bIZarre SIS.
ter Alsatla, 18 always a JOYto
watch, and here she gets to be
her quirky best, but It'S not
enough to save the movIe

WIllIams is more restrained
than usual, but stIll relIes on
his ImprOVIsed comedy routine.
It worked well in "Aladdm," ,
but falls flat here.

There.Jff~~r(~,tlJro,~l!f!, ~~ter
waXs, ~g,p~~9,~I]'"pu,cks this
holIday season tHan going to
see "Toys"

Muppets, not Toys'
Bright, but bad,
boring, banal
By Ronald J Bernas
SlaffWflter

"Toy<" RaIl) LevlIl"oll '"
newe<,t film, negIn" WIth d

magical, my<,tlcdI ch IIdlen's
Chn"tma<, pdgeant

A<, It "!lOW", httle one'>
dl e'l<,cda" tl ee O! lldment", glll
gel bl ead men and (andy canes
dJ.l1(c ..h So.lllld flvah pIc:-oent"
attached to parachute<; to the
eXCited chlldl ell Then they be
gm a song, "If I cannot brmg
you comfort, at lea'lt I'll brIng
you hope"

11'<;a beautIful moment If
the Ie<,t of the movIe holds up
to the feelmg III the openmg
scene, one thInk<;, It'" gomg to
be a heck of a ride

But befO!e long the film falls
apart, offelmg nelthel comfort
fOI chIldren nor hope for adults
In fact, In a partIcularly dls
tm bmg finale, the children m
the audIence were VISIbly up-
::.et And the adults were VISIbly
bOled - those who stayed to
the blttel end, that IS

The overly long and poorly
plotted story l'i about the Zevo
Toy Co, whose founder dies
Instead of leavmg the company
to hIS son, LeslIe (Robm WIl-
hams), he bequeaths It to hiS
brother, a career nl1htaIy man,
who IS stlll waltmg for a bIg
war to prove hImself It seems
KOIea and VIetnam weren't
enough for hIm

The fathel's expectatIOn was
that hIS brother, General Zevo
(MIchael Gambon), would run
the company mto the gJ ound',
forcmg LeslIe to finally gJ ow
up

The Muppet Christmas Carol
Rated G;
nothing objectionable
Starring Michael Caine, Kermit
the Frog, The Great Gonzo and
Miss Piggy

III- Don't Bother
2 - Nolhlng SpeCial

~ 3 - It Has Moments
~ 4 - Beller Than Most

5 - Outstandtng

Past, as he flIes through the all'
lIke Superman

In Chnstmas Present, we
meet a chortlmg gIant who
brings Scrooge to terms WIth
what he's doing to others and
m ChrIstmas Future, we see
hIS mevitable fate and the re
suIts of the lIfe he wasted put
tmg money before lovmg rela-
tIOnshIps It's a heavy message
but one delivered m such a way
that chIldren will understand
It

The film ends on a JOYOUS
note WIth Came standmg m
front of a crowd of Muppet
characters, smgIng "Wherever
you find love, It feels hke
Christmas"

"The Muppet ChrIstmas Car
01" was co produced and dl
rected by Brian Henson, son of
the late Jim Henson Brian has
Inherited hIS father's talent for
creatmg mgemous puppets and
the techmcal skill needed to de-
lIver an outstanding produc-
tIOn

ScreenwrIter Jerry Juke does
a good Job of retellIng the DIck-
ens classic m terms that chIld-
ren will understand while stili
retamIng the story's Impact
and central message

All in all, thIS holIday VISIt
by the Muppets IS a welcome
Christmas event.

Shopping tip: Kids will like

Reprint
Xpressway Publishing announces a special third edi-

tion of its popular novel "Two Weeks in the Forties" bv
Grosse Pointe Farms author T. R. Peters Sr. (right) in-
cluding, for the first time, illustrations by Jon Beuchel.

The Detroit Free Press called the book "lively and
powerful" and The Detroit News said it "would make an
absorbing movie:' This new edition includes over a
dozen charming and nostalgic illustrations by the well-
known artist. His depictions not only bring Peters' memo-
rable characters joyously to life but also highlight sev-
eral of Detroit's best-loved landmarks like the Scott
Fountain on Belle Isle and a 1940svintage Briggs Stad-
ium.

The book is available at local bookstores.

Muppets make
magical musical
By Marian Trainor
SpecIal Writer

An old and revered Chl'lst-
mas story IS gIven a bl'lght and
hvely spm m "The Muppet
Chnstmas Carol"

It brmgs that beloved claSSIC
down to the level of the Muppet
crowd Without losmg any of the
charm of the origmal Dickens
story. It is a gilt-edged Chnst-
mas card WIth Its colorful Mup
pet cast and sprightly music

All the favontes are on hand'
The Great Gonzo, KermIt the
Frog, RIZZOthe Rat, FozzI Bear
and MISS PIggy And these
characters don't just decorate
the landscape They act.

They are such scene stealers
that they upstage a talented
and cl'eatIve actor lIke MIchael
Came who plays the role of
Scrooge enthUSIastIcally and
well but stIll takes second bIll-
mg to the Great Gonzo, who
plays Charles Dickens, who
narrates the story.

Next mime for honors IS
RIZZo the Rat, Gonzo's long-
suffering Sidekick and co-nar-
rator when he IS not busy
scroungIng goodIes or bemg
used as a wmdow-wiper.

When the famIliar adven-
tures begin, they include Sta-
tler and Waldorf, the two old
hecklers, as the ghosts of Jacob
Marley and hIS brother Robert
It's a hilarIOusly funny scene.

Kermit and Miss Piggy are
Bob and Mrs. Crachit, FozzI is
Old FOZZIWlgand other familIar
faces fill out the smaller roles

The special effects m the film
ar~ enchantipg. We ~ Scro.o,ge
holding on to the tiny elfin
hand of the Ghost of ChrIstmas

The Real Thing
A Tom Stoppard play about
marriage and infidelity
At the Hdberry Theatre in
repertory through Feb. 25

B]1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

hea vy hand on the actors They
don't talk, they have wlluersa
lIOn 9 m which every word IS
Ii aURht WIth meanmfJ Even
the lighter moment,> al'e
weighed down WIth inSight
That's not necessanly a bad
thmg, but a play's meanmg
should reveal Itself slowly; It
should not be beaten mto you

Although the indIvidual
pelformances are "trong, espe
clally Toran's and Capron's, the
actors don't seem to connect
The relatlOnslllps don't feel
nght Some of the scenes - one
III the second act between
Hemy and hIS eX-WIfe Char-
lotte (Lynnae Lehfeldt), for ex-
ample - feel real, but when
conti asted WIth the rest of the
play, they pomt up thl' nearly
unbearable heavmes'> of the
productIOn

A llghtel' touch \\ould have
gone a long way

"The Real Thing" plays m
rotatmg l'epeliory through Feb
25 FOI tIcket'> and showdates,
call 577 2972
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Lighter touch would
have given a 'Real' lift
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Tom Stoppard's "The Real
ThIng" IS about a lot of thIngs

It's about love
It's about fidehty and Infidel

Ity.
..J,t'sabout a WrItel'<; IelatIon

<;hIpto hlf;! work
'If'S about takmg chance",

about .gOIng too far and about
not gomg far enough

It's the not gOIng far enough
P81t that plagues the HIlbel ry's
productIOn of the Tony wmnIng
play

The centerpIece of the play IS
a love alTaIr between Henry
(Peter Toran), a playwlight,
and Anme (Anne Caplon), an
actress for whom he leave<; his
wife

HellY has made a career of
turnIng hIs personal tl agedle'i
mto medIocre stage plays HIs
plays don't go far enough He's
too concerned WIth pelfectmg
cute WOldplay than he IS m get
tmg to the hedl t of the mattel

He expounds at length - m
lIfe, not m hIS plays - on love,
on the rules and regulatIons fO!
relatIOnshIps But hemts don't
follow rule'i

Theater mu:-ot also follow
rules, he says Anme's latest
proJect, a teleVISIon play WrIt
ten by a dISSIdent, doesn't fit
hIS rules It lack<; the skill of a
real playWrIght, but has the
passIOn Henry can't seem to
find

A playas wordy a<; "The
Real Thmg" needs to be dl
reeted WIth a ltght touch That
Isn't the case here Directo!
Anthony Schmitt ha'l laId a

Tom 'n Jerry
Made by Georgene

Novelties Inc. in 1949,
these Tom and Jerry
stuffed cloth dolls are
among the 54 toys from
the Lawrence Scripps
Wilkinson Collection
that are on display
throughout the holidays
until Jan. 3, at Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. The
public is invited to tour
the exhibit as well as
the house Wednesday
through Sunday from
noon 10 4 p.m. For more
information. call 884-
4222.

Andrew McKim Jennifer Andary

Students earn
scholarships

On Saturday. Dee 5. two
GIOS'ie Pomte South students
were a\\ aJ d£>dscholaJ ships at
the MIchIgan Thp'ipJan FestIval
held at Lamphel e I-hgh School

Sem(l)" JellmfCl Andarv and
Andre\\ McKIm all(lltJOned for
the t\\O avaIlable monetary
theater ;,cholClrshlp'i along
WIth mall) <,tlldent'l from
acl'O'i'ithe ...tatl'

It wa'" th£' iiI '-l tlm£' 1Il the
hl<,tOl")of the f£',>1IVdlthRt two
student<, flom the sanl(' ...chool
lecelvl'd both award... Thp
monev \\ III go to the coll£'ge of
thell' Ch01C£>.\\hel'e tht.y both
plan to malOl m nm,>ICtheatCl.
hut hot h ,11 (' currentl) unde
cld£>don \\ hete they will study

TIlt' t\\O ,11(' actively lIlvolvcd
1Il mam of South 'i chon groups
a" \\('11 ,1'-0 11l thr POInte' Player"
drama ploducllOn...

Going to
a movie?

Check out
'Now

Showing,'
page 7B
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present the 19'15 version of "Lee
Mlserables" starrlllg Fn,derlc March
and ChOlles Laughton and the 1946
classIC "Gilda" ,tarrmg RIta Hayworth
at 8 p m Jan i! and q Ca1l8a3 4048

w~::~~~~:
J Rlllle Fox." from
teleVISIOn'S"In L,vmg
Colol," and Ellen

CleghOllle flom' Sahnday Night LIve"
pel fOlm III a comedy showcase at 8
P III Jail 1 Tlckel" me $2;; Call 39G-
7GOO

• • •The Grosse POlllte Galden Center I.S

hoJdmg ItS allnual BerlJ' Memorial
LectUl e and SubSCription Luncheon at
10 30 a In Jan 8 at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial The lecture IS called
"Casual Elegance and Why It Is Now
The Vogue" will be pI esented by
LIbbey Hodges 01l,er, manager of
floral servIce for the Colomal
Williamsburg Foundation Coffee IS at
lOa m, With the lecture followlllg
Lecture IS $7 50, luncheon and lecture
IS $1350 Resel \'ahons must be made
by Jan 4 Call !\81 45<)4

"The Odd Couple - Female Version" plays at The Heidle-
berg through Jan. 13.

mUSIcal-comedy farce will play at the
Attic's Strand Theatre 111 Pontiac
Wedneedays through Sundays through
Jan 10 Call335-8100

• • •Wayne State Umverslty's Hllberrr
Repertory Theatre IS running Wilham
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" through Jan
29, "Nothmg Sacred" runs through
Feb 4, and ''The Real TIling" through
Feb. 25 TIckets range from $8 to "Hi
Call 577-2972

• • •''The Odd Couple .- Female VersIOn"
Wlll be performed 111dmner tl,(,UlH at
the HeIdelberg on Wednesdays
through Jan 13 Dmner IS at 6 30
show is at 8 pm TIckets are $1750
for both dmner and show Call 4G9-
0440. The HeIdelberg IS also
presentmg a speCial New Year's Eve
showmg of "Savmg Grace," complete
WIth dmner, dancmg and sho\\ fOI
$29.95 a person Call 469-0440.

C INEMA
The DetrOIt FIlm
Society at the DetrOIt
Public LIbrary WIll

gallery, 33 E Adams m DetrOIt The
exhIbIt runs through Dec 29. Gallery
hours are 'IUesday, Thursday and
Saturday from 11 a m to 3 p m Call
965-6422

• • •Work of renowned Croatian artist Ivan
Lackovlc Croata and eeveral other
Croatian arhsts Will be exhIbIted at
the Henry Ford Centenmal Ltbrary m
Dearborn through Jan. 4. The exhIbIt
IS sponsored by the Almae Matfls
Alumm Croatlcae, an associatIon of
friends of the Umverslty of Zagreb
Proceeds from the exhibit and sale go
to Croatlan orphans and studenta Call
522-0837

• • •In addition to Its estabhshed inventory
of orlg1l1al John James Audubon
prmts, Douglas Kenyon, Inc of Grosse
Pointe has recently acqUIred complete
sete of the first Octavo EdItion of The
BIrds of AmerIca (1840), the BIen
(American) EdItion of The Birde of
AmerIca (1860) and all 150 pnnta from
The Vlvlparus Quadrupede of North
Amenca Call 881-2144

• • •"A Funny Thmg Happened On The
Way To The Forum," the claSSIC

T HEATER
Andrew Lloyd
Weber's "Phantom of
the Opera" runs at

the Masonic Temple Theatre through
Feb 14_Call 832.2232

• • •Meadow Brook presents Its 11th
season of "A Christmas Carol" and
performances will be given Thesdays
through Sundays untIl Jan. 3 at the
theater on the campue of Oakland
University m Auburn HIlls. Call 377-
3300

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
American Oil pamtmgs through Jan
15 'IUcsdays through Saturda) s from
11 a III to 5 p m Call 886-6652

• • •Gallerle 454 11\ Grosse P01l1te WIll
c,lllblt a collection of landscape
pRintings from AmerIcan and
ElIlopean alllsts through December
HOUlSare 10-6 'I\lesdays-Fndays, 10-
5 Saturdays Call822-4454

•••The DetrOIt Institute of Arts Will host
all exhlbltIon, a retrospective of
Helen LeVItt's 50-year career m
photography, III the Albert & Peggy
De Salle Gallery through Jan 10 Call
1>33 79GJ • • •The DetrOIt Arhsts Market WIll hold
Its annual holiday sale, "SerendIpItous
Season," through Dec 24 Featured
\\111 be furniture, pamtlngs, glass,
ceramiCS, Jewelry, holiday decorations
and unusual housewares Call 393-
1770

• • •Posterity A Gallery m the Village IS
featUllllg the work of artIst JIm Clary,
focuslllg on hIS senes "The Great
Storm of November, 1913"
Call 884.8105

• • •The Troy Art Gallery III Royal Oak WIll
present holiday glfts such as hand-
pamted SIlk scarves and purses,
decorations and pallltmgs through Jan
2 Call 548-7919

• • •The DetrOit Artists Market, 300 RIver
Place m DetrOIt, IS holdmg Ita annual
hohday sale through Dee 24 featurmg
handmade ongmal art gifts Hours are
'IUesday through Saturday, 11 a m to Ii
pm, Fridays until 8 p m. Call 393-
1770

• • •"Many VOIces One SpIrit" Is an
exhIbitIon of the art of the nations of
native AmerIcans m the Great Lakes
area at the Swords mto Plowshares

• • •Anderson & Co Fllle Arts \\ 111 present
"Wmter Wonderland A 19th Cenlur)
Retrospective," a collection ofr-----------------,

December 24, 1992
_68 -----THE MATCHBOX Gros_Sepo_inteN_ews

The /'I1atch Box IS a lIstmg of local Bop(harvey), Mlclugan's best-kllo\, II

event~. To be mcluded, fill out the reggae band, WIll perform at the
Ml\lestlc Cafe in DetrOIt 011 New Yem 's

f01111 on thIS page. Call 882.0294 E\ e TIckets are $15 Doors open at 9
with any questIons pili Call 83a-9700

n1Vh. S L.~... ~~::"~~.':"~
~ Symphony Orchestra ~ local al tlSt and

w1I1 present teacher Maureen E
Tcholkovsky's ballet 'The Nutcracker," \\'lckslJ om WIll be on d15pla\ at
thlough Dec 30 at the Fo" Theatre Warlen CIty Hall Gallen, 2qriOOVan
TIckets for chIldren and semors are D) ke m Wallen Call 7GG 12')4
half prIce at matmee performances • • •
Call 833.3700 or Tlckptmaster at 645- Works of Jack Summel s. G,osse
66GG Pomte South HIgh School

• • • art mstructor, are IlIcluded III a
The Bluesaders Blues Band \\ III photography e,hlb,t!01I nt Ihe Pamt
apppar Dee 26 at Mr Lou's Rhythm Creek Center for the .\1 ts III
and Blues on Mack Call 882 1700 Rochester through Dec 24

• • • L,lIn Cazaboll, a former student of
The SUII Messengers \\ Ith Cornelius Summers, IS also all e"llIbllor nt the
'JuJu' Johnson and Lyman sho\\
Wood\\ard, \\111 pel form at <)p m Dec
27 at Sully's Bar, GreenfIeld III

Denrborn Call 846 1920

• • •

: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
I Then fill out this form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte news by 3 pm II the Friday before publicatIOn I
IEvent I
: Date Trme, I

I
Place, I
Cost I

IReservations& Questions?CalI________ I
IContactPerson~_____________ IL ~

rom

,
;..,

•

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
19019 MACK AVE. (at Moross)

881-5509
BEER * WINE * COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE * BANQUET ROOM

" ..r,
••~.•

,:

Roseville (Open 24 Hours)
Groesbeck at 12 Mile

Rochester
Rochester Rd. at Auburn

Macomb Mall Center
Gratiot & Masonic

19 & Garfield
43150 Garfield
Universal Mall

International Eatery

Shores Shopping Center
Harper & 13 Mile

Warren
Van Dyke at 12 Y2 Mile

Eastland Center
Market East Food Court

Sterling Heights
14 & Dequindre

r-------------------------'r-------------------------,
: ~a ~ 9Jfmu( ! I ~a ~ 9JfanJ.. I:$ ENTIRE FOOD BILL : : $ ENTIRE FOOD BILL :
I OF $5 ORMORE I I OF $10 OR MORE I

1 COUPONPERCUsrOMER 1 COUPONPERLUsrOMERI 1 0FF NOTVAUDwrrHOTHrnO~~ I I 2 OFF NOTVAUDWITH OTHE/lO!ITRS IL---------- ~2~~~~ __~L ~~~~~~__~

---~---~-----------------_...._----------------_ ....._--------------------------- ...I •I
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RAM'S HOR"
RESTAURAnT
17410 Mack at St, Clair

885-1902
special BIG DEAL MEALS

llAM-l0PM
Entree, Potato, Veg Rolf 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus Choc or Carrot Cake 5.99

Happy Holidays
Open Christmas Eve till 8 00 p m

Doors close at 7 30 P m,
Christmas Day till 4-00 P m

Doors close at 3 30 P m.
No"" AVAILABLE

American Heart ASSOCIation Menu
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfm Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dally SpeCIals' Breakt.1l1 Strnd Anytime
Over 200 Uems on Menu

bllle "tuffing mix and lamb
Add \ egetable miX, remammg
blOth, and tomatoes Toss
lightly until well mixed Spoon
mto a gJea<,ed 8" x 8" x 2"
baklllg dl<;h Covel and bake at
175 degJee'l for 20 mmutes or
untIl heated thl'Ough Serve'> 6

Lamb Tetrazzini
(8 ounce) package of Hn-
guine, cooked according to
package directions

2 cups cooked fresh Ameri-
can lamb, cubed leg or
shoulder

2 T oleo or butter
1 small onion, diced (1/4 cup)
114 cup flour
2-3/4 cup low-fat milk
4 ounce can sliced mush-
rooms.
112 t salt
114 t black pepper
1/4 cup grated Parmesan

cheese
Topping: 4 slices bread,

crumbled and mixed WIth 2 ta-
blespoons of melted oleo For
easy soft bread crumbs, spread
softened oleo over slIces of
bread and process brIefly m a
food processor

Melt 2 tablespoons oleo in
medIUm skIllet, add omon and
cook untIl tender but not
brown Spnnkle flour over on.
IOn and stIr Add milk grad-
ually, stmmg constantly, Add
mushrooms WIth hquld, salt
and pepper Cook over medium
heat untIl shghtly thickened
and stIr in Parmesan cheese.
Remove from heat.

MIX cooked linguine, sauce
and lamb Spoon mto a greased
12" x 8" casserole, Bake in
350.degr~ .9ven for 25 or 30
mmutes or untIl bubbhng and
shghtly browned on top Serves
8

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
Ing column runs on alternate
weeks ITl thiS sectWTl

RESERVE EARLY

313-965-4970

THE CAUCUS CLUB
150 W. CONGRESS

DETROIT

SECOND SEATING STARTS AT 10 PM

/ ($10 Co\'FR C"ARC,F)

I EARlY SEATING: Our By 9 PM

CHAMPAGNE ToAST AT MIDNIGHT
PARlY FAVORS

* * ..
* ** the *__ Caucus

.. Club ..
*

01.0 HOUSE FAVORITES

PLUS

DOVER SoLE MURAT

ROA'iT DUCK CALVADOS

VrAL OSCAR

JERRY Lmoy QUARTET

,FEAl1JRIN(.JAZZ, STANDARD & SHOW TUNES

Audition
Notices

•CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE AT
THE CAUCUS CLUB

Lamb and Stuffing
Dinner Casserole

2 T oleo
I clove garlic minced
I ('up chopped onions
I ('an (14 ounces) chicken

h.'oth (divided)
cup carrots, coarsely

shredded
1 -t cup fl'esh parsley,

minced or 1 T parsely
leaves, crumbled
(6 ounce) box stuffing mix,
herb flavored

12 ounces cooked fresh
American lamb, cut in
cubes or 1 pound ground
lamb, cooked and drained
(8 ounce) call tomatoes,

drained and chopped
Melt oleo ovel medIUm heat

dnd saute garlic and omans for
one mlllute Add 1/4 cup of
bloth, carrots and parsley
Cover and cook until carrots
,11 e CI'lSp tender, about 5 mm
ute'l In IHlge bowl hghtly com

(I) to 7 pound.,)
I 2 eu p 1'1 e<,h ('hoppl'd par-

"ley
I 2 t g"l'Ound thyme
2 T ('hopped "hallot" or

green onion"
I large clove garlic, minced
l/4 t powd('red ginger
I t .,alt
II,. t coar''P, round hlack

pcppl'r

MIX ,III IllgredICnt" well
1{l'lllo\ e nett 1111( flom boned,
lilliI'd Il'g 01 lamb and unroll
,c.,Pll'dd the Illh'1edICnt,> evenly
OVl't the lamb Rei 011 and Ie
till n 10 Pl'lllflg Roa'lt on lack
III ,,10\\ oven (325 degI ee<;) 1'01

20 fl1lllllt( <, pel pound 1'01 me
dlUlllldl!' fll '30 mmute" I'D!
II IP(I1l1l11

Grosse Pointe Theatre wIll
hold open auditIOns flom 1 to 5
p III SatUl da) and Sunday Jan
2324 at the group's leheal'sal
hall, 315 Fisher Road, for the
to part,> of all ages III ItS third
"how of the season, NeIl SI
man's "RumOl b "

The play IS a contemporary
I'm ce "et at a formal anmvel
"a1y patty, whele guests dls
cover the hostess has dlsap
pea red and the host has been
"hot The actors must have
good tlmlllg and characteriza-
tIOn skIlls The play IS dIrected
by Pat VIllegas, who dIrected
last vear's "NOIse" OfT" For
mOle mfOl matlOn, call John
(~lIadagno" at 8868901.

By Irene H. Burchard

Entertainment
ELEGANT EATING

123
.. KerchevaIOn.the-HIIl

Grosse Pointe Farms

101(.<"<,oup<"dnd "an(hl I( lip.., ,II
tel lIw big l'\'I'nl

AI e you IWI\ ou<, allllut youl
IiI <,t attl'!1lpt at (ook IIlg lamb"
'Ihell' all' IPdlly onll t\IO h,l<,ll
gtlldelll1e<, to lolhl\\ LlllIb lid<'
little II1tl'lltal 1ll,1I hhllg <'0 to
pH'''PI VI' It<, JlIll \ tl'l1dpll1(,"<'
cook at <l Iml tPllllWI ,Itlll (' 'I'llI'
Anwllcall Lamb ('ounlll "ug
ge"l<, U<,lllg a !1l('dt lhl'l1110n1('
leI and cookmg to 150 dE.'glel'<'
101 medlliln tall' 01 \I)() dph'1PI'<'
fOI IlJPdllun If \ Oll aI e not u'>
1I1g a medt thellllonwlel, look
) OUI IOd<,t 20 to 2fi Illlltllh'<, PPI
pound 101 medIum 1.111' ,1I1d :10
mllllltp<; PPI pound frol Il1r"l:llm
HemO\ e lamb horn tlil' oven,
covel With IIII I and let 11 1('<,1
abollt LO !lunute" 101 I'd<'I('1
<;hclllg 'I'hl' m<,lde 01 the lamh
<;Iwuld "till hr pmll and J1I1CY

Con<;Idel the<,1' mtel e<,tll1g,
ea<;y and delKlou'> leftovel
Idea<, fm lamb That 1<;,It thrlc
are lefioveJ s La\f'1 <;hees 01
lamb With yOlll lamou" <,tufliug
and top With a \ 111111llybl OIln
6'1avy, pop m the OVPll 01 rm
clowave ul1t11 he,lted thlough
Combme WIld Illl' pilaf. mush
loom<, and ~hvel" of LOoked
lamb 1'01 a lllll I owaveable
cas'>e10Ie Wal med '>lIces 01
lamb au JU" HI e dphghlful fOl
sandWlche" Makp a bat ley (II

lentIl vegetable ~Oup \\ 11I1

cube" 01 cooked lamb Thdt
combmahon IS not only ta,>t)
but a nut! ItlOUS 10\~ fat dl"h f01
today''l healthlel hfe"ty les, as
well as a good balance to the
other hIgh caloue hohdm can
dies. cookIes and dessert"

JOIN US
NEW YEARS EVE

for
Dillller alld Festivities

Prix ~-'ixeDjnnel~
with JnallY f'xcdlent sf'lf'cliolls

$37 .00 p(,J' (WI'son

lIot inrl. tar: or grallllt)

881-5700

Spatings at 5:30~ 7:00 & 9::30
For R{'~wrvations and Jnformation

Cooking a
leg of lamb
isn't too baad

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

1RAVEL TRENDS

contamed mfOl matlon about
whdt I "hould do II I wanted to
a1IIVe by my own boat or plam'
and II I Wel (' bedl 109 fil em Ill<;

Any of thl" mfOl matlOn tOuld
be pI mted out 101 I'UI thel u<,e
The State Depdl t ment began
thiS .'leiVllt' to plovlde mOIl' m
formatIOn to tl 'lVelel s and to
stem the flood of phone calls It
receIVes evel y day IIom tllO<,e
h avelmg ablo<ld

L,unb, a hohday tlac!JtlOn III

many pm t~ of the wOlld, 1<,be
llImmg mOlp populal m thl'
Ulllted Statp.., 1I<, people <,eek
Vllllpty With hohday IllenUb
'I'm kev, onw ,Ivadahll' only <11
Thank~glvlll~:, ha'l become a
I ('gulm nwnl "eleci IOn yea!
Iound, and. ook" aJ e no\\ 'ieek
lIlg <,oJTIPlhlllg dehclOlhly dlffpl
(,Ilt but <,llllpl£' to pi ep<ll('

L'lInh \\ Cdl <, lhl' labl'l of ,1m
pIp el('gdncp wplI Thl' m'IJOIlt)
01 Amenc:lll<, havl' cnJOyed
lamb whde dllllllg out and die
UndWai P h.}w qUickly and ea<,
II) thl'Y can plcpme the same
dphllou<, entl pe <It horne The
WlIltPI hohda\ <'(,,\<'011hi mg<, an

• A couple \\ eeks ago, I ga I P <Illtllld,lIlt < Ilpply of AmPllwl1
you some mfolmahon about I'\tnb ,It \ PI i good PIIU'<'
tl avel ne"" "Iettel s Hel e's mOl e !I. 1mge loonele"s leg of lamb

The "Con"umel RepOi tt; Il'eds the -'ntll e clan as they
Tlavel Lettel' gl\'es mtlllg<;, g<lthel at fP andma '<; hOll'le, but
Iecommendatlon,> and evalua many slllallel bonele,,<' cut" al e
tlOns, pllce wmpdll<;OIIS 01 all- available' IOJ the more mtlmate
hnes, hotel'> and car lental IwlHlay dillnel<, A new bone
compames, combmed With a le'l" top rollfld loa<;t, taken flOlll
healthy dose of havel hps and the leg of lamb, make" a won
adVIce ThIS company's reputa dell'ul mea I to Sel ve 4 to 6 Sea
hon IS, of COul'>e, Impeccable It soned lightly WIth hel bs and a
IS pubhshed monthly and CIlimb CIu<,t, then roa"ted for
yearly subscllption IS $37 le<;" than an hOllr, It'<; a ta'lte
WI'lte: Consumers Umon, Box dehght Don't I'01 get the rack of
51366, Bouldel, CO 80:322 Idmb or thickly shced 10m
1366 c.hopb whJc.h agam can he mm I

"Entree" prOVides an In'll nated an(1 gt dIed 01 IIIolled 111
del 'b look at hotels, restaUl ants It,'l'l than 20 mmutes
and travel wodd WIde m a New Pie sea30ned, boneless leg of
YOikel esque style It IS pub lamb 1<; now avmlablp and
IIshed monthly and costs $59 elllnmate-, tIme spent WIth
WrIte: ENTREE 'Ilavel, Box yOUI nObl' m a wokbook look-
5148, Santa Barbara, CA mg 1'01 mal'lnade recIpes It 1<;
93150 Phone' (805) 969 5848 avmlablp In both a small half

"The Educated Travelel" of leg whIch 11'111roast unattended
fers Informatlon on speclal'lIl- mil's" "han an hour and the
terest tours and InSide! tips IHIgel' Cull leg which serves
Each .ssue mcludes a thematiC family and fllends With extra
table of tours Ielated to that IS healty appetites
sue's focus. It IS pubhshed bI NothIng IS eaSlel dunng that
monthly and costs $39 a yem 1'1antic hohday 1 ush than plac
Write The Educated Travelel, mg <I loast III the oven unat-
Box 220822, Chantilly, VA tended dlnd enJoymg tIme With Garlic and Herb
22022 Phone (800) 6485168 the famtly whIle It cooks

• Not too long ago when all Don't be afraId of leftovers as Stuffing for Lamb
the alrlmes were trymg to lamb c,m be Ideal fO! casse- 1 boneless leg of lamb, rolled
streamlme their fare stl UC. F t B d
~'~~~a~~~e~~c~~:s~,O~I;~i:le ~ OX pr~s~n s roa way
discounts given to'those who -~ • A~pw ~13ll;adway" subscnp:.' some -of the most dl am<lhc LO<,
must travel m haste because of hon senes IS commg to the Fox tumes, ,>ets and hghtmg evel to
a death III the family TheatrE', presented by Cadillac hit the theah Ical stage The

Fortunately, Umted and The <;erIes Will ofTer two of wol'1dwlde box office gIo"ses for
AmerICan have remstated dls- Andlew Lloyd Webber's great "Cats" cUlTently exceed $1 nIl
counts for passengers who must est mega-productIOns m the ell" lion
travel to the funeral of an Im- gant st>ttmg of DetrOIt's Fox Before "Phantom" "Le"
mediate famIly member. It is Theatre the 20th Anmversary Mlz" and "MISS SaIgon," the
expected that USAIr Will foHm\ pI oduct IOn of "Jesus Chnst Su- claSSIC mUSIcal comedy that
their lead Most of the othel pelstm ", the tlll1eless mUSIcal luled Bloadwuy \\as "My Fall
arrhnes have kept then speCial WIth nme lIves - "Calb", plu" Lady" Seats I'm the onglnal
far es Lei ner and Loe\\e's c1a"slc "My BlOadway plOductlOn 1\ el e sold

Cynthw Boal Jalls5ell\ Fall Lady" stalrmg Rlchald two yeals III advanle A time
Travel Trends columll appears Chamberlam Senes tickets can less romance With laVish plO
Oil alternate weeks 11/ tIll'; 5Jlace be pUl'eha"ed for as httle as $10 ductlon value", thIS new na

pel' show tlOnal tOUI stal sOlie of
The all new natIOnal tourmg Amenca's mo'>t popular acto! '>,

pi oducllOn of "Jesus Chnst Su- Rlchal d Chambellam
pel'star," assembled On the 20th Senes puce'l all' $95, $85,
anmvel sary of the play, has $75, $70, $60, $55 dnd $30 A
leumtf'd membels of Its ougl lImited numbel of Supel VIP
ndl Broadway cast - Ted tickets are available upon Ie
Neely (Jesu,,) -and Cal I Ander quest TIcket" III e available at
"on (Judas) the Fox Theatle box office, the

"('al, ..," populated WIth touch Joe LOlliS Arena box office and
mg, funny and heimc felmes, all TlcketmastCl locatIOns
has delIghted audiences the To chalge hy phone call (313)
\\OIld ovel WIth Webber's soar 645-6666 FOI mOle mfOl matlOll
109 ll1210dy "Memory" The leg- call the OAI e\ents hothne <It
endm y pi oduetlOn features (31:1) 3967600

Home Alone 2 .
Lost in New York
(PG) -A rehash of the
fIrst one WIth a new

settmg It still works, though
ReVIewed by Marllm Tramol

Jennifer 8 (R) •
A detective falls In love
With a blind woman he
believes wIll be the ne'Ct

victim of a serial murderer It's a
stylish, smart thrIller WIth Andy
GarCIa and Uma Thurman
RevlE'\~ed by MarIan 'Il amor

4 The Muppet
Christmas Carol
(G) With MIchael
Came a" Scrooge and the

Muppets as everyone else, you
can't help but be charmed
ReVIewed by MarulIl Trmnor

5A River Rrms
Through It (PG).
Robert Redfm d tUl ns II

movIng novel Into a
stIrrmg, V1SUlllly stunmng fIlm
With Brad Pitt and Tom SkI'lll! t
ReViewed by Malllln 'Il'alllol'

I 'Ibys (PG.13)
Bormg, Violent. bOlmg,
Silly, bormg A power
struggle at a toy factory IS

chromcled at great length Old I
mention It'S bormg? RE'V1PWpdby
Ronald ,J. Berna"

4 Zebrahead (R) .
ThIS story of 111terIllcwl
love I" a modern day
"Romeo and Juhet" set m

DetrOIt RevIew€'d by 1Ilorl011
Tramor
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Cleaning out
the 'In' box

This IS the time of yeal' that
I clean out the maIlbox

• The State Depaltment's
new Consular AfTun s Bulletm
Board, a computer mformatlOn
service, IS gettmg more than
100 calls a day, both from
agents and potential travelel'l,
accordmg to Travel Weekly
magazme

By calling and hookmg mto
the bulletm boal d, people can
obtam up to date mformatlon
about securIty alerts, mforma
tlOn on passpolts, vIsas and
medical reqUIrements, general
tiPS for fil st.time travelel sand
emergency mformatlOn for U S
lItlzens m foreIgn countnes

MOIl' than half the callers
u"ed the occasIOn to download
01 copy mfO!mahon

The bulletm board pi oVldes
the iii st and only free public
access to the Overseas Secuntv
AdVIsory Council Bulletm
Board, which ofTers seCUlIty m
I'OJ mahon that was prevIously
avaJiable only to the mteill.
gence commumty and celtam
lllultmatlonal corporatIOns

Among the Items users can
lead and download all' secw'lty
alerts, recent mCldent reports,
pl'Ofiles of terrOl'lst and CrImi-
nal groups and a hst of anm
versary dates that could be
meanmgful to certam groups,

Recent callel s mqumng
about speCIfic securIty threats
m ColombIa learned, for exam
pie, that demonstratIOns and
marches were being planned by
msurgents to mark the Oct 13
anmvel sary of Columbus dis
covermg the AmerIcas

Users pay only for the phone
call and no specIal software IS
requll ed You do need a mo
dem, of course Users of any
IBM compatible or ApplelMa-
cmtosh computer can log on
With any general purpose
communicatIOns program by
calling (202) 647-9225

Modem speeds of up to
14,000 bps are accommodated
at eight data bIts, one stop bIt
and no panty (for those com
puter hterates)

Upon learmng all this, I gave
It a try It was SImple to sign
On through my Procomm pro-
gram and the menus were clear
and concIse Because Iam
about to leave for a crUIse to
the CarIbbean, I wanted to see
mfO! matlOn about that part of
the world

The bulletm board informed
me that there were travel advi
sones for Cuba and Halh and
that malal ia and polio were
problems m HaIti and some
parts of the Domimcan Repub
hc that border HaItI It even

3 Bram Stoker's 4
Dracula (R) . ThIS
film IS as ponderous and
pretentious as ItS title.

Visually beautIful, It offers few
scares m ItS two long hours With
Gary Oldman, Winona Ryder and
Keanu Reeves ReVIewed by
Ronald Bernas,

4 Aladdin (G) -4
Disney comes up WIth
another winner III thIS
hIp, often hIlarious tale

that's as old as the hills, but as
fresh as tomorrow. ReVIewed by
Ronald J, Bernas.

4 The Distinguished
Gentleman (R)
. A "Mr. SmIth Goes to
\Vashmgton" for the '90s.

Starrmg the irrepreSSIble Eddie
Murphy Reviewed by Marian
Tramor

4 A Few Good Men
(R) . Tom CruIse as a
brrllIant legal mllld
taking on the likes of Jack

Nicholson? It got a boost In the
ratmgs because of the audIence's
enthUSIastic response It would
have been better WIth a few good
cuts ReVIewed by Ronald J
Bernas

4 Forever Young
(PG) - A love story, an
adventure story and a
comedy rolled mto one

slightly corny, rather fantastIc,
charmlllg fIlm ReViewed by
RonaldJ, Bernas

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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ST. ClAIR SHORES

ON LOVELY LAKELAND
,i
1

ITS THE REAL TIIING

BE IN BY THE FIRST •.•

TWO BEDROOM CONDO

In Harper Woods/Grosse Pomte
School'> Townhouse style, newly car-
peted limshcd basement has half bath,
formal dmmg room, pnvate pallO, two
car covert.'<l carport 3IFLl9

Very llIce bnck fa<.ed alummum Sided
ranch on a premIum slreet Three bed
rooms. newer lurnace and water heat-
er, finished basement, and much much
more 27KR2!

And low for ..In affordable four/five
bedroom Colonkll 10 the Shores? Call lIS
qUIC,," - thL'>one IS a wlOner .Jnd won't

IJSt long Den, central .\lr ,md SP,ICIOIL~y.Jrd
$360,000

The ne\\er kItchen features cherry
cJ.blndtes and cupboards wllh brass tnm
and .J large p.mtry An adJacent breakfast

room l.~ perfect for fdmlly dnd frIends
Pre'itIg~()IJ~ "h()re~ locltIon

Of 19931 Tim two bedroom condominIUm
1000Ied III Ihe heart of Grosse Pomte
Cfly offer~ a muhllude of llIcelJCs for the

rIght purclw;er PrIvale from and rear
enlrance~

886-6010
114 Kercheval

19251 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

886-5040 • 881-7100

ST. CLAIR SHORES

..
J'UST REDUCED TO $119,900!

Three bedroom bnck bungalow m the
"Woods" Hardwood 1I0ors, marble llr(~-
place, master bedroom With pnvate
bdth, hmshed basement Wlth full bath,
and many more great features 33BE20

Three bedroom bungalow WIth many
great features Second natural IJreplace
in spacious family room, newer kitchen
With some appliances Included In sale
FIrst floor laundry 27GA21

PEACEFUL AND SECLUDED ...

A Member Of

GENESIS SM NRe~:I::k

Many hIdden amel1l11eS III the Illtenor of
thIS three-bedroom, two-and one-half-
bath Ranch III Shores You w~1 not be

dJSaPiXllllt('d when you view the newer
redecoratmg and more

ThIS dl>hghtful home at 20729 Wicks
Lane offers a newer decor, kllchen,
deck, bathrooms, marble fireplace and

more EnJ<ll' the large lot a qUlel cul.de.sac,
With two g21rages

~
EMPlOYEE
RElOCAnON
COUNCIL

economy, real estate in 1993
The economIsts genet ally toward full Iecovel'Y "',lId He added, that the 1<'ederal

agreed that the end of the I'e SmIth's overall VIeW of the He!-l'l've BOdl'd s commItment to
cent preSIdential ekctJOn and natIOn's futm e economIc health ell IllJllatmg lIlflatlOn will deter
Its negative tone wIll remove was mOle optlmll>tlc He chal ,IC IlIllle the dn ectlOn of economiC
consumeI' uncertainty over the tet'lzed the economy as bel11!-( 1elOvel y
economy and genel';lte spend "m a new expanSlO1l We'le "[t doesn't mattel what Pres.
mg Howevel', they said hIgh gOlllg to have b'lOwth thl;., )C,lI I<lt'nt CIlIlton does - there's
unemployment WIll continue to of 2 pel cent Next yeal !-hollld nothlllg he Cdll do about the
hmde." and economtc charge be alOlInd 38 percent" Sll1Ith Fed," he 'iald

AFFLlATE MEMBER OF Glosse POlnle, Macomb
Count,. OaldandCoonl, BJlmUlg~am Bloomfield

Weslern WaJne Coonl/. Ro<:hesiei a"d Soulh
Oakw,d BOalds of Realors

LUXURY CONDO

One of Grosse Pointe City's finest
EnJOY a maintenance free winter WIth
out giVing up a "Home". Features
include an updated kitchen with
butlers pantry, fireplace, wet bar in liv-
Ing room, and secunty 35JE17

GREAT UVING BY THE TIIREFS

Custom ranch WIth three natural hre-
places, three full baths, three or four
bedrooms, wet plaster, coved ceJlmgs,
and hmshed basemenl all on a large
lot, close to 5t Clair Shores Park
27CE22

Are the forte of thIS charmmg three-
bedroom Cape Cod m Grosse Pomle
Formal hvmg room flows m to a formal

dmmg area Kitchen IS open to the fam~y
room for casual hvmg

P'~~~~~~~~~:'<~~~~~
~ HAPPy HOLIDAYS AND A GREAT 1993 ~
t from all of us atf R. G. EDGAR AND ASSOCIATES

J&.

! Robert Edgar - Broker Betty Morris - Managerit Michael Awodey DaVId Bentley
Nina Bijelic Carla R. Butterly - GRI

1* Dennis Chenail Manlyn CottcchlO
({ Kathtyn DeGrandis Cynthia Fitzgerald
11 Howard Lappin Robert E MIlligan III
~ Gail S, Moore Karyl K. Moms
lJ: Judith p, Ort Mana A, Paquette 1£
~ Janet RIdder - GRIlCRS Carol Swanson rjt Cynthia A. Vogt Julte Waterfall ig Kim Anne Fleming - Aiit Office Manager Margaret Ahee - Recepf1011Ist "

Gretchen Morris Archinal- Advertisillo ThL~ home fe.Jtures four bedrooms and
o Iwo baths pill'> Ihlrd lloor bedrooms and

~ ~

bath If nece'i.'>:lry Ne,ll and Immaculate
/( "' .... \; ...,.,~ ~.,/ M \i:; .., ~, .. ,~,<,...... ~, ..... \ .,......~ ~!.(, ..... ~<, ...... ~,~ Newer ,,"lichen and delorallllg Make an,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,~"'<l"'''~\':.' M It'.l~~lII'1W\~''k~~lttIHu'R,,I~~",,-~~~~ ,lppollltment o;oonl Owner Iransfer

Of your success End your search for
affordable luxury and space Easy hvmg
condo In a very private locatIon Four

bedrooms, two-and-one-half balhs, hbrary
Call for more'

Calhy Kegler
RIchard Landuyt
Chnstopher Lumella
Judl McKenny
Kristen Pascoe
Martha Raymus
Randy Replcky
Mary SoumIs
WaltSova
Dale Tennant
Ana TopiC
Sue Vogel
Lmda Wiechart
DemceYesky

FIRST OFFERING

Wilham Eldndge
Ehzabeth Eldn<h:e
DIane Bakke
Sheila Beers
Michael BOlalad
MarcI Brehnskl
Dee Campbell
Ted Centers
Izzy Clpnano
Elaine Clevenger
Nick Dara
Henn ElIedgul
Barbara Gualtem
Barbara Herlong
Knssy Johnson

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM

~21.
East, Inc.

MORE THAN YOU ...

LOVINGLY RESTORED ...

TAKE A LOOK. ..

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTIL!ST SERVICE, MACOMB COUN1Y ASSOCIATION OF
IU i\! fOh." MICHIGAN MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REAL1'ORS >,ND THE NATIONAl-ASSOCIATION OF RF.ALTOIlS

At all these amenilieS-newer kllchen With
parquet floors, beautiful random Width
oak floor'>, paneled llbrary wllh bu~t-m

book sheheo;, year-round g.Jrden room and
more

Hdndyman ~ speCl..l1 Gro<;.~ePOmle Farms
Bung.llow "Ith h,mlwood floors Two
bedrooms, one b:1Ih gl,I'>sed iXlrch and

second floor e,p.mslon aUll Wonderful
mvestment 0PiXlnulllty at $89,000

COlolllal on UniverSity has had a
complele renovallon from lOp to
hOllom Ju~t look at the new features -

gourmet knchen, nlhly paneled library and
new m 1~ler buh 10 n inK JII'! ,I few

an lll11gIllC' 1ml,IH d In 1990, thIS
Imm3Ulllll' II1d !>{\lll1,flll ( (judo features
nlulr,li de< or, !\\O Ix droom~ three

balconlC' \\ 1111vlew~ of Llh 'I <'laIr, walk-In
clo<;Cl~and ';0 mu( 11 mOil

Real Estate88

Moderate growth forecast for
Interest I ates below 8 pel" economy's annual t-,'l()\\ th 1ate 11011 of 3417 million UllItS lor

cent. renewed consumer confi fOl' the fil ,>t thl ee qUal tel 'i of 1992
dence In the economy will gen 1993 will Ieach 34 Pl't cenl, Van Order's outlook for hous.
erat~ moderate growth 111 compated wtth 27 p('lcellt /01 II1g and mortgage markets was
1993s housmg market. accord the first tlllee qumtpl'i of thl ...... 1I111131 to Tucctllo's growth
mg to forecasts presented dm ) ear Also, he foreca'it sale ... of p1oJectlOns, but he said next
mg the ;'1atlOnal ASSOCiation of e'dstmg smgle fdlllllv home~ to \ l'al would bring a greater
Realtol s annual conventIOn, llse 4 3 pel cent to ,J 563 millIOn ,]\ ,ulablilty of fleXible mmigage

E\pectatlOl1'i fOl the l1cltlOl1s UllItS, comp,lIpd 10 ,111 ('\pl'da opt lOllS
economIc pel fOlmance Ill'\t
year, and ItS etTect on Ienl es
tate mal kets, wel e otTeled bv
James Smith, professot of fi.
nance at the UllIverslty of
Not th Calolma, Robel t V,m
01 del, chief economl'>t of tlw
Fedel al Home Loan MOltgage
COIP, John Tuccillo, NAR'!-
c11Jef eCOnOIl1Jst, and DeH Id Lei
eah, chief eCOIlOl1l1st of the
;\101tgdge BankeJ s A'iSOClatlOll
of Amenca

The outlooh. beS'ilOn look
place dUllI1g the dSSocldtlOn ...
85th annual Com entlOll and
Trade E"posltlOn Neatly
20,000 Realtors and guests dt
tended the Nov 12 17 conven
tlOn

Lel'eah stated that \\ Ith 10\\
mterest rates PI'O\'ldlllg favOi d

hIe condItIOns for housmg, he
was "cautIOusly optimIstiC"
about the recovery

"The houslllg IIldustl V tradl
tlOnally leads economIc Iecov
ery Recently, It has had mod.
est gams, and so has the
economy FOI 1993, we antIcl.
pate housmg WIll lead With a
lIttle more fervor," Lereah saId

Accordmg to the Federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corp,
the average commitment rate
for conventlOnal, 30-ye31, fixed.
Iate mortgages has hovered at
8 percent durmg 1992 WIth
the exceptIOn of SmIth, all the
economIsts predicted 3D-year,
fixed.rate mortgages to fall be
low 8 percent from current lev-
els of about 8.5 percent

NAR's TuCCIllo said the na
bon IS "groping out of thIS reo
ceSSlOn much more slowly than
we've left other recessIOns " He
noted that restructurmg of per
sonal debt thlough mortgage
I'efinancmg and savmgs will
lead potential home buyels to
carefully l'e-enter housmg mal
kets

TuCCIllo predIcted that the

Antiques
by Ralph & Terry Kovel

WHAT A DOLL
The words wrag dollft suggest a

homemade toy, created from
materials found In the house Per-
haps an old cotton stocking was
stuffed, the heel embroidered with a
face and the lxxIy dressed to make a
crude figure of a child Many rag
dolls were more soplusticated - and
more expensive.

Any doll made of fabric is a rag
doll, but collectors now use the
words Mragdoll,ft Mfabric doll" and
"cloth doll" to describe them. This
included the lzannah Walker dolls
with painted faces that were made
about 1873. the date on her patent for
the process of molding the faces.
Other molded stockinette dolls with
oil painted faces were made by Mar-
tha Jenks Chase about 1880, Thefelt
Steiff dolls were made after 1877.

Doll patterns to cut and sew were
printed on flour sacks from the
18905, and yardgoods printed with
dolls that could be cut and stuffed
were made in quantity by the begin-
ning of the 1900s. Advertising-
premium rag dolls are still being
made and offered in exchange for
labels or coupons

A special type of stockmg doll be-
came popular 111 the 19305 French
and Italian doll makers took thlll krut
stockIngs, stuffed them and slilched
the faces intorealislic-lookmg elder-
ly men and women The figures were
dressed In typical peasant c10thmg
with hats. wooden shoes. baskets,
bundles of wood. tools, knittmg bas-
kets or other symbols of work These
dolls are too fragIle to be 10Ys and
have become scarce today

***
Q. My small round footstool is

covered with colorful beadwork.
The center design is a group of
Dowers. with a geometric border
on the edge. When were beaded
footstools popular?

A Beadwork of all types was used
to decorate the Victorian home Pil-
lows. chairs, bell pulls, valances.
fireplace screens. even tea trays were
made with tmy glass beads The dark
Vlctonan room looked better tf the
light from the candles or 011 lamps
were reflected In the glass

In the 18505 women began addmg
heads to Iheir needlework desIgns
Printed patterns pamted on graph
paper were sold as patterns for Berhn
work, a special type of wool needle-
work. Beadwork remamed 10 style
until the beginning of the 20th Cen-
tury. Today the old beaded pIeces are
being restored and used as part of
pillows or pictures A f~tool With
original headwork is a pnze

01992 by King F<!aturea Synd
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the move to other home'i The
'>urvey shows three out of four
owner!> expect to move at least
once wlthm the next 10 years"

TOP SELLER

J. Mark Orr

682 ANITA, GPW - PRIDE IS DISPLAYED
throughout thiS charmmg bnck ranch With
many custom touches, that oilers a master
bedroom With bath, falluiy room, eating area
and full pantry, IlnJshed basement WIth wet bar,
two and one hall car garage

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A PICTURE POSTCARD
is thIS custom-built Colomal situated on a
hilltop With a Wide sweeping Iront yard and
beaullful VIews, offenng SIXbedrooms, four and
one half baths, master bedroom has slttmg
room and fIreplace, spacIOus kitchen With
eatmg spacejbutler's pantry and much more

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T MISS
With thIS home that offers five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, guest suite With a pnvate
staIrcase, modern kitchen, Circular dnve
leadmg to the two and one half attached garage.

723 UNIVERSITY,GPC - LOCATIONLOCATION
is what this special home offers, besides the
three bedrooms, the fireplace in hVlng room,
library, formal dmmg room, family room and
comfortable silting room

657 HOLLYWOOD. GPW - MOTIVATED
SELLER - WOW! ThiS special three bedroom
home features an updated kitchen, eatmg area,
lormal dmlng room, hardwood floors, and a
large family room

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ONE OF A KIND
HOME, BUILT W[TH OLD WORLD
CRAFTSMANSHIP. offers so many extras, from
the four bedrooms, two and one half baths, to
the warmth of four fireplaces and the umque
family room With budt.Jn stereo speaker system
and wet bar, lovely Jormal dmmg room, library
overlooking rock garden, basement, wrap
around deck, sunken rear lawn for Ice skatmg,
plus so much more!

filled demand bemg bUllt up.
"As more first time buyers

are able to enter the market,
more current owners will make

Real Estate

1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - EXCLUSIVE,PRIVATE
& ESTABLISHED desCribes this English Tudor
which offers leaded glass Windows/doors,
architectural deSigned moldmgs, fireplaces,
library, breakfast nook, five bedrooms, three
and one half baths

1626 WCHMooR, GPW - LONGING f'OR A
BEAUTIf'UL PARK.L1KE LOT? ThiS well. kept
Enghsh Tudor home boasts of lust that along
with four bedrooms, three and one hall baths,
stl'jl-<iown lamlly room, library, three fireplaces,
breakfast nook, two and one half garage

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW NEW
CONSTRUCTION - Tlus spectacular home IS
perfect, offering three bffirooms, two and one
half baths, master bedroom with bath, spacious
kitchen with glass doorwall leading to
backyard, central air, two-car garage

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - ENDLESS EXTRAS
come wilh this quality.bUlIt open entrance
Colonial boasting of four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large kitchen with eating area,
famIly room WIth doorwall leadmg to the 900
sq, It elevated deck, and attached garaged.

1571 YORKTOWN, GPW - YOUR DREAM
HOUSE awaits in this sharp Colonial featurmg
four bedrooms, formal dming room, f'lorida
room, family room with hreplace, hrst floor
laundry, master bedroom WIth bath, two-car
attached garage, plus

699 MOORLAND, GPW HERE'S
OUTSTANDING VALUE, lust reduced home
offers a master bedroom With private bath,
updated Iotchen With new counters, appliances,
comlortable sunken farruly room WIth hreplace,
french doorwall leadmg out to rear pallo,
hrushed basement with wet bar, Hurryl

22 WEBBER. GPS - ELEGANTLYAPPOINTED
is thIS home constructed by old world
craftsmen and profeSSIOnally decorated m
every sense. Over 12,000 sq It oJ beauty found
In the IIvfng room, dining room, lIbrary, Florida
room, recreation Toom ballroom, plus much
more! Owners want to see all offers,

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - SO LUXURIOUS IS
the profeSSIOnally decorated Pillar Colomal that
IS situated on these gorgeous landscaped
grounds/brick walkways and oflermg four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, large
family roolll

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - SO SCARCE are
homes like thIS one for the dlscnmmaling buyer
that features an mcredlble family room, library,
formal dlnlOg room, three hreplaces, hve
bedrooms, six baths, fmished basement with
wet bar, JaCUZZI/kItchen, three-car garage and
more

1669 ALLARD, GPW - AH-H.HI 1,800 sq ft
home for under $120,000 lS bemg offered With
thIS three bedroom Colonial that has been
tastefully decorated, featuring a Jlvmg room
With a hreplace, large cozy family room, lor mal
dmmg room, and breakfast room

591 OXFORD, GPW - PREMIUM DOUBLE LOT
features lit tennis courts, indoor/outdoor pool,
brick walkways/slate terrace and surrounds
thiS exclUSIve home which leatures a billiard
room, huge family room, fIve bcdrooms, four
and two half baths, plus many more amemhesl

875 ANITA, GPW - THE APPEAL IS REAL, both
mSlde and out, m thiS lovely ranch home which
oilers three bedrooms, master befiroom wllh a
half bath, open kitchen wlth eating area,
limshed basement with large bedroom and half
bath

823 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - FAST ACT[ON [S A
MUST on thiS charming ExecutIve Colomal With
three bedrooms, modern kItchen, eating area,
unique liVing room with fireplace, recreation
room all beautifUlly maintained and ready for
occupancy, buy or rent

708 BAUOVR, GPP - PRETTY AS A PICTURE
IS thiS extra Wide lot With a one of a kind
Colonial boasting of live bedrooms, two full and
one half baths, formal dmmg room that
overlooks rear grounds, family room with
fireplace, library, attractIve breezeway and
recreation room Call for your private shOWing

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - BUILTON ONE
OF THE PARKSmost sought after streets IS thIS
MaJesllc Colomal ollenng an open floor plan,
large kitchen With bUIIt-lns, library, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, stone/bnck
fireplaces, finished basement, two<ar garage
on almost an acre of gorgeous landscaping

19749 W, KINGS CT" GPW - DON'T DO A
THING - Just move wto thiS beautifully
mamtamed and updated three bedroom ranch
ollermg a IlIce formal dmmg room, hardwood
floors, cove ceilings, sunroom, finIshed
basement, central air, two-ear attached garage
and moreT Better than new, only $139,900

2 LAKFSIDE CT" GPe - GREAT WATERFRONT
HOUSE with all bedrooms and mam rooms
ollermg breathtakmg vIews of the LakeT ThiS
beaulilul Cape Cod features three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, first floor laundry, large
kitchen, maBter suite with dressmg area and
bath, family room with door wall leading to the
gorgeous terrace, plus I

2057 ANITA, GPW - IT'S UNBELIEVABLEwhat
quahty there IS In this three bedroom bungalow
with an updated kitchen, warming fireplace m
the hvlng room, formal dmlng room, recreation
room wilh full bath, central air and hall bath on
second floor.

1014 HARVARD, GPP - THE SPOTUGHT IS on
thiS ColonIal, professionally decorated and
ready to move mto, offermg four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, cozy fireplace m the
liVing room, hardwood floors, updated powder
room.

699 BALFOUR. GPP - COMMANDING is the
word for this Enghsh ColOnIal with Its detailed
hardwood floors, beautiful circular staircase,
five bedrooms, three and one hall baths, three
fireplaces, fmished basement, library, thlrd
floor oilers a kitchen and bath. Carriage house
is situated over the four-car garage, plus

525 MOORLAND. GPW - GO AHEAD, FALLIN
LOVE With thiS three bedroom home which
oilers two and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, new kitchen with bwlt-ins first floor
laundry, full basement, attached garage, private
grounds With buJlt-m pool.

19944 WEDGEWOOD. GPW - SPACIOUSNESS
can be yours m thiS lovely 2,700 sq It ranch
that features three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, convenient first floor laundry, three
fireplaces, large recreatIOn room, kItchen WIth
bUiIt-ms, central aIr, Priced at $239,000 (Off
DoyleCt.)

but changed their mmds be- monthly mortgage paymentb," ket as the overalI economy Im-
cause of mablhty to come up Clevers said proves While the local market
With the needed down payment "To liS, thiS Signals potentIal has Iemained relatively strong,
or lack of mcome to meet for strong growth 111 the mal' we know there IS st:1I unful-.......... ~......... ~ .............................. .......,... -~ -....... ......... ~
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Grosse Pointe News

Survey finds 7 of 10 renters look forward to home- buying
If you at e hVlng In a rented

plOpelty, chances are beven In
10 that you plan to buy a home
'iomeday If you own your
home, chances are one m foul'
that you expect to tI'ade up to a
bigger 01' bettel home at some
tllne

These were among dl!>c1o
SUI e'i of a recent survey of ren.
tel s and homeowners conducted
by the NatIOnal A!>Soclation of
RealtOls

The most Pi evalent Ieasons
for home ownel'shlp for both
groups were as an Investment
and pnde, folIowed by a dislike
of paymg rent and the ablhty
of controllIng features m their
Ie'ildences. Nem ly half of ren.
tel sand 56 percent of owners
albo Cited tax advantages stem
mmg from ownership

Of the 32 percent of renter
1espondents who Said they ex-
pected to always lent, nearly
half said aflordablhty was the
major batTier agamst owning

"We thmk a lot of people
who feel thiS way underestl
mate their abIhty to success
fully pursue home ownel'shlp,"
said Ruth Clevers, Pi esident of
the Western Wayne Oakland
County ASSOCIatIOnof Realtors.
"OUI annual free semmars on
homebuymg show many attend-
ees unaware of how to take ad.
vantage of eXisting programs
designed to aSSIst them and
how to fOl'mulate a buymg
plan"

She said studIeS mdicate typ
Ical fil'st.tlme homebuyers save
three years or less to make a
downpayment

The Realtor survey also ques
tloned what sacrifice rentel s
were wlllmg to make to save
for a downpayment on a home
More than 70 percent hsted va.
cations and nearly that number
CIted a new car and daily non.
essentIals More than half SaId
they would saCrIfice entertam-
ment, but were more reluctant
to forego applIances, Jewelry,
new clothes and home furl1lsh-
mgs

'- "It IS mterestmg to note 111
: the survey I'esults that a third
• of I'enters conSidered buying 111

'the last three years (1988-91),

EALESTATE

V. DETROIT '-' '- - ~.: '. . - - -'" ,- ,~""

Phone

Phone

Price

Price

Call 777-7498

$84,500 886 7602

$71,900 8869030

$79,900 886-9030

$93,900 886-9030

$149,000 886-9030

Description

Sharp bnck Bungalow,
updated throughout G P
Schools, ClNC

Description

Open Sun 10:30-5'00.
Move-In home.

Ranch
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Ranch
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Condo
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Bungalow
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

3/1

4/2

3/1 5

BedrOOm/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

VI. HARPER WOODS (CONTINUED)

VII. ST. CLAIR SHORES _

20696 Kenmore

Address

27720 Elmdale 3/1 5

21031 Michael Ct.

30201 Greater Mad 4/2

510 Riviera Terr. 2/2

22421 Parfdane

Phone Address

Phone

77S-4900

775-4900

886-3995
884-<l600

886-8105

Pnce

Call

Call

Call

Price

Call

$69,000 886-5040

Descnption

Ranch, LC terms
Stieber Realty Co.

19 family home
Stieber Realty Co,

Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone

lust Listed
Century 21 East, Inc.

Simple assumpllon LC
I C.I. Heritage Group

4/2 5

4/1 5

3/1 5 Tudor, great area
See Class BOO

2/1

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

Bedroom/Bath Description

IV. GROSSE POINTE PARK ; , ", - :. >--' -,'

1003 Cadieux

869 Ellair Place

Address

4230 Bishop

5240 Lannoo

Phone Address

818 Bishop

Price

948-0107
Call 882-4299

$137,000 884.7131

Price Phone 19050 Moross
$227,500 881-9061

Description

Colomal, 1,700 sq ft
completely updated

By owner 2,600 sq ft
allached 2 1/2 ca r ga rage
$176,000 if closed by 12/29. $179,900 885.7475

Conlemporary & artIstiC
By owner.

3 fpls, whirlpool, sauna,
burglar & spnnkler systems
See ad under 800 $265,000 885-9139

Extradeep 101- 316 ft
Sparton Really $239,000 885-3461

3/2

4/3 5

2/15

35/5

3+/25

Bedroom/Bath

, "

I. CnaSSE POINTE WOODS, "

. -.'
II. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Address

1923 Aeelwood

900 Crescent Lane

19745 Blossom Lane

726 Vernier

19823 Wedgewood

• Address Bedroom/Bath Description

106 Hall Place 3/2 5 Great family layout

(II. GROSSE POINTE CITY - ',.-:':

PhonePnce

$89,900 886-9030

$62,500 884 8688

$53,900 8865040

$159,900 886.9030

$349,000 886-9030

$375,000 886 9030

$118,900 8865040

Ranch
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Ranch
Jim Saros Agency, Inc,

Colonial
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Condo
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Walk-In closet
Newly decorared

Newer roof, waterproofed
basement, paneled rec room $87,500 771 7742

Open daily at 1p.m.
Condo Warren (121/2 Mile) No AgentsT

Just Llsted!Ullca
Century 21 East, Inc,

DescriptIOn

lust LISlcdlConrlo
Cenlury 21 East, Inc.

4/25

4/1.5

3/25

2/25

Bedroom/Bath

23323 Westbury

23300 Glenbrook

2B690 Jeffenon

Address

29142 Jeffenon

Riviera Temce Condo 1/1

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

Hoover/Common Rd. 2/2

22925 Carolina 412

Here's the opportunity you've been Wailing for If's your c'1ance to advertise
In 1he one resource that area buyers Wlilbe consulting when they're ready to
take acllon Along With your advertisement, readers Wlil find Informative
articles on bUYing and seiling real es1a1e Be a port of the Real Estate
Resource page being fea1ured weekly In 1he Grosse PoInte News and
The Connecllon

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD - 882-6900

11389 Messmore 3/1 5

502 Sunset Lane 2/1

PhonePrice

$54,900 886-9030

$51,900 886-5040

V DETROIT

Descripllon

Bnck ranch, den, fireplace, fin
basement Roach Real Estate $105,000 886-5770

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $37,900886-9030

Bungalow
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

lust IIsled
Century 21 East, Inc

1/1 Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc, $29,000 886-9030

3/1

VI Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc.$89,900 886.9030

2/1

Bedroom/BathAddress

21125 Huntington 3/1 5

20812 littlestone 2/1

21217 Klllgvllle

-------------- --- ---------------

19374 Woodside

21117 Van Antwerp

19179 Kenosha

Phone

886-8921

Price

Call

FInished basement WIth N.FP
Excellenl move-In condillon $168,600 885-4915

Beautiful bnck English Tudor
"By Owner" leaded Windows, 885 6967
new kitchen floor (See Class 8(0) Call 223.3548

Description

ClNC Fully carpeted
By owner

Condo
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $212,000 886 9030

Brrck ColoOlal, 2,400 sq ft
Move In condition $272,000 884 9794

3/1 5

2/2

5/3 5

3/25

BedroOm/Bath

-OW::::::::::S;:"""' ...... ---

349 McMillan

Address

Grosse Pointe Manor 2/1

502 University

17111 Jeffenon, 119

553 Washington

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Classified Advertising .4J..
it

Grosse Pointe News

December 24, 1992
The Connection

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES'12 Noon Friday -

600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 900 AIr Condlbonlng 949 Janltonal servICeRed! Estate Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler Wan led 901 AlafTTl InstaNallon!Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Hesource Ads 20t Help Wanted. Babysitter 602 Ford 713 IndustrrallWarehouse 902 Aluminum SIding Blower Repair
• MOllday6 P m All BORDER and

202 Help Wanted - Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 903 AppliBnce Repalls 951 lJnoleum
MEASURED (special type, bold

203 Help Wanled - 604 Antique/ClasSIC 714 UVing Quarters to Share 904 Asphalt PavIng Repair 952 Locksmith
caps, etc ) must be In our office by

DentallMedleal 605 FOreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 905 Autorrruck Repalr 940 Mirror ServICe
Monday6p m

204 Help Wanted - DomeslJc 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 7t6 Offices/Commercial For 906 Asbestos seMCe 946 Movlng!Storage
• Monday 4 p m ALL CANCELS or

CHANGES must be in our office by 205 Help Wanted Legal 607 Junkers Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 Music Instrument RepairMonddy4 p m 206 Help Wanted. Part.lime 608 partsm res/Ala rms 7t7 Offices/Commercial 908 Bath Tub Refilllshing 954 PamlJngJDecorabng• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 RentalS/LeaSing Wanted 909 BIcycle Repalrs 954 Paper Hangingads No borders measured cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management Mamtenanceor changes on Tuesday
611 Trucks 719 Rent With Opllon to Buy 910 Boat Repalrs/Mamtenance 925 PatIOs/DecksCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 911 Bnck!BIo<:kWork 956 Pest Control
addllJooal word 6~ $1 00 fee for

613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacatIOn Rental-- 912 Budding/Remodeling 953 Plano TUnlng!Repalr
bilung

300 BabYSltters 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 913 BuSiness Machine Repalf 917 Plastenng
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72

301 Clencal
722 VacatIOn Rental-- 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbmg & Heahng

per loch $2"lne for ood Border
ads, $17 36 per Inch Addlbonal 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 915 Carpet Cleall/rIg 958 Pool Servicec/larges for pholos art work, etc 303 Day Care

723 VacatIOn Rental-- 916 Carpet JnstalJaboo 903 Refngerator servICeCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 AIrplanes Northern MIChigan 917 Calling Repalr 912 RemodelingleselVe the nghtto clasSify each ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacatIOn Rental-- 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Servrceunder Its appropllate heading The 306 House Srtbng 652 Boat Insurance Resort 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 Sassor/Saw Sharpening
publISher reselVes the nghtto edrt 307 Nurses AIdes 653 Boat Parts and Servrce 725 RentalslLeaslng 920 Chtmney Repair 962 SCreen Repair
or reject copy submitted for

308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat~orage/Dockage Out State Michigan 921 Clock Repair 963 Sepbc Tank Repair
pub/lCaboo

3O'l Sales 655 Campers 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICe
C0RRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS

656 MotOrol kes
923 Construction S8Mce 965 Sewmg Machine Reparr

Resporlslbility for display and clas

MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles
924 Dealrabng SeMce 966 Slipcovers

~Jfted advertISing error IS Ilmrted to
anller a cancellatIOn of the charge 658 Motor Homes

925 Ded!s/PalJos 967 Solar Coveror a re run of the pornon In error 400 AnlJques 659 Snowmobiles
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairNohficatlon must be gIVen In bme 401 Appliances 660 Trailers

927 Drapenes 943 Snow Rerrrovalfor correctIOn In the follOWing Issue 402 AuclJons
928 DressmaklnglTarJonng 962 Storms an d Screen s

We assume no responSibility for the 403 S.cycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
929 Drywall 968 Stucoo

same after the first insertIOn 404 GaragelYardlBasement

*See our Magazine 930 Electrical SeMces 969 SWimming Pool SeMCeSales 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
931 Energy saVIng ServIce 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadIO

ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate sales
Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Section 932 EngravlngfPnnbng 971 Telephone Repair406 Firewood 701 Apts/FJats/Duplex- 933 Excavabng 972 TenniS Court

100 Personals
407 Rea Market

DetrolVBalance Wayrte County "Your Horne" 934 Fences 973 lite Work
101 Prayers

408 Household Sales 702 Apts/FJats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServICe
102 Lost and Found

409 Miscellaneous Arbcles ~ Clair ShoreslMacomb County For all 936 Roor Sanding/Refilllshmg 913 Typewnler ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 410 Mus leal Instruments 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallaboo 938 Upholstery411 Otfice/8lJslness EqUipment Wanted to Rent Classified 938 Fumrture Refilllshing/ 974 VCR Repair105 Answenng ServK:es 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent

Repair 975 Vacuum sales!Servlce106 Camp
ANIMALS 705 House!r- Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 Ventilation Service107 Catenng

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 940 Glass - Resldentral 954 Wallpapering108 Drrve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrortlBalance Wayne County Business 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 S.rd For Sale 707 House!r-
Starned/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and NUlnlJon 502 Horses For Sale ~ Clair Shores/ Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby InstructIOn 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County

943 Snow RerrrovaV 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducation 504 Human Soclebes 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Cemetery Lots landScaping 979 Welding113 Party PlannerS/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding
945 Handyman 981 Window Washing115 Trail sPOrtatlOn{f ravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service116 TUlonnglEducalJon 508 Pet Groormng 711 GarageslMlnl Storage ForRent 947 Heating and Coolrng117 Secretanal Services
948 InsulatIOn

200 HEl~ WANTED GENERAL

TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS t
Infants fhru PreSchool, al a '"

quallty child care center
Includes benefits Degree
and/or experience re-
qUired Send resume to
P 0 36051, Grosse
POinte MI 48236

LATCH KEY On Sighl Director,
required 60 hours ot college
credrt, 12 of these hours In _
early education. elemenlary ::-
ed ucatlon or phYSical ed uca .¥
tlon, $9001 hour- 6 hours per •
day spltt shift Apply In per
son al The Grosse POinte
Publtc School System, 389
St Clalf, Grosse POinte- 2
blocks east 01 Cadieux off
Jefferson Hours 8 00 a m to
400 pm Musl bnng college
Iranscnpt

WANTED Part- time SUpeM
sors and Score Keepers for
Neighborhood Club Youth &
Adult sports leagues Call
885-4600

MARKETING Insurance Agency
seeking malure IndIVidual full
lime WIll tram Good phone ,<

skills and pay, room for ad-
vancement Resume 10
Nancy, 26018 Groesbeck,
Warren, MI 48089

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good dnvrng record Will

train Excellent money
making potenlral Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

NATIONALLY known company
needs 1 mature credit &
collection person With office
expenence many benefits,
New Cenler area, apply to
Box 8-500 Grosse POlnte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POlnle Farms, MI 48236

SUMMER Management POSI-
lIOns available In Ihe Grosse 1

Pornles and surrounding
areas With Arthur Vlclor
Painting Inc We re looking 1
for a lew mollValed bUSiness
mrnded College sludents f
who seek hands on Manage-
menl expeneoce and a high
Income Training program
and field support 1-800-775-
4745

CAR Wash help $5 plus lips 10
start Must be 18 and have
valid dllVers Ircense Apply al
Mr C s Collr Wash 18651
Mack f,

LOVE WORKING :
WITH CHilDREN? '

Be a nanny Full tlmel part. I
time Must have expen-
ence GOOd salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

COSMETOLOGIST space avail-
able for rent In conlemporary
Grosse POinle Salon Con-
lact Yvonne 822-8080

MANAGEMENT needed lor
young grOWlh company en-
tenng global expansIOn 730-
5613

CHILD CARE
PROVIDER

200 HHP WANTfO GENERAL

• PrOVide direct care to
children ages SIX weeks to

SIX years

• Prepare learning
matenals and participate In
age approprrate activities

I Fox Tots Child
Development Centre

Lillie Caesar's slate of the
art child care center IS
looking for creative, ener-
getiC caregivers to add 10
our staff Substitute and
part time posrtlons avail-
able Qualified indiViduals
Will have a mlmmum of
one year expenence In a
child care faCility, college
level course work In a re-
lated child field and the
ability to

• ASSist In planning and
Implementing the dally

program under the directIOn
of the teacher

At Little Caesar's, the family
comes first and we are
dedicated to quality If
you share these philoso-
phies and have educa-
tional or work expenence
In child care programs,
please forward your re-
sume to

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
ph on e clos e rs to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 pm
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiableibonus and
rncentlVes. Management
opportunity avallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-17

LITTLE CAESAR
ENTERPRISES,INC.

Fox Office Centre
Human Resources-TOTS

2211 Woodward Ave.
Detroit,M148201.34oo

Equal Opportumty
Employer

SCHOOL Bus.
WlK tram 10 apply ca I 885-
~3 •

}...

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HELP WANTfD GENERAL

EXPERIENCED typing services,
papers Resumes. corre
spondence, laser pnntlng,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Part time, 20 fo 30 hours
per week Computer ex-
penence helpful Ideal lor
accounting student Send
resume to Accountant,
718 Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte, MI 48230

POSITIONS NEEDED;

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

IndiViduals for an aggressive
growing East Side com.
pany

Programmer: Basic,
clipper 5.01,

programming,
trOUbleshooting, and

support.

Installer/ Salesperson
Imtlatlon of sales calls and

procurement of sales On-
site installation and train.
Ing of chents In use 01
registers and operation
systems Traveling

Admin/ Exec AssIstant
WordPerfect, Excell, tele-

phone & Dictaphone plus
mlSC duties

FAX 9313)882-8851.

IDEAL second Income Expen-
enced Wall slaff for catered
events Hlmelhoch Tempo-
rary SeMces 258-6996

REPUBLIC Bank S E IS seek-
Ing an outQOlng and ener.
getlC person to work as a re-
ceptlonrst In our Grosse
POlnte Farms office Pnmary
responSibilitieS Include an-
swenng our bank and mort.
gage office's 8 phone Itnes
and greeting cuslomers
Olher responSlbllrtles Include
typmg (Word Perfect & Lotus
a must) and supplying some
clencal support Send re-
sume and acknowledgment
of posrtlon applying for to
Human Resources Republtc
Bank S E 1700 N Wood-
ward Surte B, Bloomfield
Hills MI 48304 Equal 0p-
portUnity Employer

114.4830
career Writer. St. Clair Shores

II S TltAN5POltTA TrON/
TRAVEL

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

116 TUTORING I EDUCATION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

FAMOUS Marntenance Airport
Service Take downs $22
Pick ups $27 884-4300

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

GERMAN Lessons made SIm-
ple, laught by the hour Be-
ginners or advanced m-
9216

RESUMES
Altenhon' College Students/Graduates and ProfeSSionals

-Success begins with an effective.
cover lelt er and r~um~.

• College Graduate's & Student's Discount
• la<er Print. Lifetime Updating. Free Private Consultation

822-4800
MFMBFR

• Nahonal Resume Bank
• Profe«JOn,,1 Assoclahon
of Resume Wnlers

• Nalinnal A~soclalion of
Seerelarlal '>ervlces

• Engmeerlng '>oelety
of Delrol!

Ltr<eJ Pnll ter

Business' Techmcal
AcademIC

MedIcal' Dental • LegaJ

Leiters' Reports' Memos
E'<tra Wide '>preadsheets

Mulhparl InVOICing

Casselle Transcnphon
<;Iandard • Micro' MinI

Personah7ed
RepelJhve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
Madmg List Mamtenance

Theses' DlsserlalJons
Term Papers' ManuscrIpts

Foreign [ anguage Work

Equahons • GraphICS
Stahshcs • fables' Charts

Resumes' Vllae
Cover I ellers • Apphcahons

eer/r[red Profe«LO'Ill/
lli,ume IV"ter

. 117 SECRETAltfAL SEItVICES

CD
CD...
o
w..
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

I 'I HO!IY INSTRUCTION

113 pun PLANNERS/
HELPERS

115 TRANSPOIlT ariON I
TRAVEL

TRAIN Show January 2nd
3rd Shendan Center 12111
Pardee Taylor MI Informa
tlon, 313-459-3160

WATERCOLOR Class now of
fered at the ART STUDIO
Small class, lots of IndiVidual
help Transparent watercolor
or mixed media Gift certifi-
cates also available 884-
8635 6844199, Bene Prud
den

PIANO/ Keyboard lessons
Speclallzmg In Jazz blues,
rock Theory Beglnnmg- Inter
mediate 885-3383

PIANO lessons- 20 years ex
penence Speclaltst With very
young beginners 885-9131

PIANO teacher With degree has
opening for beginning or ad
vanced sludenls Expen
enced In claSSical, pop rag-
lime, and Jazz 343-9314

ENJOY YOUR
HOLIDAY GATHERINGS

let
POINTE PARTY HELPERS

DO THE WORK
885-6629.

PROFESSIONAL
Bartender & Waltstaff

to serve at your.
• HOLIDAY

• OFFICE PARTIES
Reserve now!

Sally 313-796-3989

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o..
1'1
C?~
III
III

Word Ads
Noon, Tues Dec. 29th

IOJ PRAYERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

DEADLINES
Border Ads/Real Estate Resource Ads

4 p.m M':>n, Dec 28th

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be -adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publicatron
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to St Therese
TM &SM

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nrne Had Mary's once

a day for nme days On
the 9th day publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have faIth, your
prayers wlIl be answered
LW

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

~E3~
, ~g>' For The l:}oltdaV.:s

Look for all Real Estate and
Real Estate Resource ads In
the ClaSSified AdvertiSing
section for the Issue of
Dec, 31st.

D J 'ING for all occasIOns Besl
sound vanety & pnce 268-
1481

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOOL Face painting ba~
loons magic and Sanla
available also 521 7416

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertarnmg al children's par.
ties Call Chanlelle 331
n05

CLASSICAL mUSlC lor any oc
caslOn Solo, duo tno, qUln
tel, gUilar WindS VOlce 354-
6276

DISC Jockey Oldies 30's SO's
8824422 anytime

100 PERSONALS

THE PERFECT TOUCH
Have your wedding or party

mVltaMns profeSSionally
addressed Many different
types 01 Calligraphy to
add the touch 01 class to
any occasIOn Call Rose

294-8850
FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill.
Ing mformatlon

PHANTOM
Of The Opera

Wings. Pistons' AnnIe
Sports. Concerts

BlIy. Sell
VISa' M/C • AMX

'$- 868-2532 '$-

.lACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service
Pnv.1e AIrpOrt Sll"ltle Mm.VllI

Plus
~emorslTiii1n~bon Semc:es

Anuml & House Corelakmg
'$- Call 527.2440 '$-

FAX 882-1585

TAXES
Private, Confrdentlal

Anthony Busmess Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

HAIRSTYLIST tor shut Ins
semors etc Your home Joy
n9-4398

WHY NOT use Ih,s space for a
personal greeling Happy
Holiday Birthday AnnIVer.
sary or Greeting Call 882
6900 10 charge your ad'

)

100 I'EITSONALS

779.6620

ROSH SILLIARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

HAIR StyitSl for Senior CItizens
shul inS, elc Very, !e~
able rales rn your home
Fennle, nD-0687

OFF-ER Ihe elegance of Van
lage Valet parking to Ihe pa
Irolls of your party thiS Holl
day season 821 0005
(References)

HAIRSTYLIST- Complete fash
lonable half care In your
heme Evemngs Gall 521
0609

WE WIll calligraph or handwnte
your Chnslmas and Wedding
InVllations 778-5868

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar
garet 331-2378

MASSAGE- For Women 14
years area expeneoce At-
trachve gift certificates Gertl
fled Judy 882-3856

( PERMANENT 'i
"AIR REMOVAL

CATHY'S STUOIO OF ELECTROLYSIS I
22777 Harpel SUite 108

51 Cia" 51,ores MI 48080

••••••••••••••••••••••

3 MARKETEERS
Allport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885.5486

MASSAGE- A great glftl Betsy
Brackels Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

••••••••••••••••••••••

- Q _ •••••••••••• I!I••••••••••••••• ~ ,. •••• __ .~._~--_ __ ••_---_._~
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~12 WANTED TO IlUY

~05 ESTATE SALES

41 J OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

Classified Advertismg '.
882-6900

1990 Mlta plain paper copier
Model DC2254 enlarges and
reduces 3 paper trays $795
Call Darlene 882-5200

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

WANTED
Used refrigeration/

air condItioning
service equipment.

526-0819.
CASH FOR

KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour mfo No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

OLD costume Jewelry old chan
dellers. electriCwall sconces
Please call n1-t813

WANTED!I
GOLD Jewelry, dental, Opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER- COins, flatware and

jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966

BUYING
COINS

All US & Foreign
Gold! Silver

PAPER MONEY
Pre 1928 U all ForelC"

MILITARY -
Medals, Ribbons, Etc

MISCELLANEOUS
GOLD/SILVERI PLATINUM

Dental Scrap,
Jewelry,

Wrist & Pocket Watches,
Sterling Flatware,

Trays, Etc
Stamp Collecllons
Old Sports Cards

Coms & Stamps, Inc.
17658 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
885-4200

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces paid George
313-887-3559

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns. Parker Browlllng Wirl-
chester. Colt, Luger, others
Collector 478-5315

CASH PAID
for used paperback books In -

good condition New Hon- •
zons Book Shop. 296-
1560 ask for Sandi

4 J 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

~
CQa01bow 8state £aQes

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClIS

405 £STA TI SALES

4 J 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Du MOUCHELLES
Will buy for cash or consignment
Oriental rugs, paintings, jewelry,

antique furniture, collectibles and
works of art.

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detrort. Michigan 48226

(313) 963-6255.963.6256
FAXII (313) 963.8199

(Acro .. from the Ren Cen I
VALET PARKING All SALE DATES

MAHOGANY THOMAS Organ. rhythm see

INTERIORS tlon. full pedals two lull key.
boards Good shape

(Fine Furniture $275 773-4983
& Antique Shop)

O S W hi gt PIANO Appraisals Insurance
5 6 . as n on eslale, wholesale retail va~

Royal Oak, MI ues 25 years experience
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- 885-9t31

way at 10 Mile Take ------- __
Woodward! Main Street
eXit)
Holiday Shopping Daysl

Saturday, Monday,
Tuesday

December 26,28,29
Baker mahogany china cab-

Inet. Robert Irwin mahog-
any dining room table
With band of Inlay, Hep-
plewhlte mahogany Side-
board With Inlay made In
England, Chippendale
partners desk, sets 01
mahogany claSSIC dining
room chairs, fabulous
Wingback chairs, Chip-
pendale camelback sofa,
mahogany Wurlllzer baby
grand plano ThomasVille
breakfront With secretary
drawer, Queen & King
sIZe 4 poster beds (odd
TWin 4 poster beds) com-
plete mahogany bedroom
sets, and complete ma-
hogany dining room sets,
Queen Anne ladles
desks, executive desk,
classiC mirrors, 011 paint-
Ings, carved LoUIS XV
French loveseat, much
more

545-4110

ROLEX preowned watches, like
new. Gents and Lad,es Also
large selectJon of vintage
pocket and wnst watches for
gift or Investment We do
clock- watch and J9welry re-
pair all on premise Time
Center 19888 Kelly Harper
Woods 372-9685

BAKER Stately Home Collec-
tIOndesk $4 000 Good COrl-
dltlon 884-4465

OLIN skiS- 200cm. new Sala-
mon bindings 881-9699

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PIANO Cable Nelson upl1ght
Excellent conditionI For new
student! Xmas Best offer
88«l10t

SPINET plano Good condition
$600 Negotiable Call 331-
1763

SPINET PIANO. good condI-
tion $6001 negotiable 331-
1763

AREAS BEST
SELECTION

OF QUALITY USED
PIANOS!

Spinets, Consoles, upnghts,
and Grands $395 & up
Also MOVIng, tUning, re-
finishing

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward 1 mile S of 1-

696
548-2200

We buy planas'

FENDER gUitar Boss amp ANTIQUE and older 10Ys.elee-
$225 AcoustIC gUilar, $50 tnc trains and other collecta.
881-2119. after Ihe 26th bles 372-{)569

Excellent
: References

-Antiques

References

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

-

40S ESTA TI SALlS

$ WE BUY USED $

ORIENTAL RUGS
We pay more than anyone

for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

EXERCISE bike Tuntun model
E702 AJ rl rOWIng aellon
moMor uke new $275/
besloffer n5-5047

BONDWELL 266 laptop com-
puter 2-3 5 dnves. brand
name software Free external
color monitor $495 or best
885-2841, message

EXERCISE cycle- SchWinn sta
tlonary, odometer and read-
Ing stand (bronze) uke newl
Call Rod anytime after 1 p m
886-6895

MAGNUM 1000 weight bench
Used very little $100 or
best 881-3880or 881-9731

MOVINGI Dresser. tools snow-
blower. studenl desk. 2 sofa
beds. (one Queen, one dou-
ble). sewing machine. twin
bed (complete) File cabinets.
coffee table Iawnmower air
condlboner and more 886-
625t

PRIME female ranch mink Full
length. sIZe 12 t4 885-8249

STEREO speakers- pair of
(wood) Barztlay contemporary
floor speakers 22Wxt8 11
2Dx29"H Contains electro
VOICe 15" woofens horn
midrange and tweeters Su-
per sound Call Rod anytime
after 1 p m 886-6895

ANTIQUE white WICker set
couch and two chairs $600
DennIs 549-5558

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• C~p and Save liltS ad •

ROlE)(, Mens stainless steel.
oyster, date. Opal pendant. 6
et. Rubellte nng. 5cl hot-
pink, Tanzanrte Ring, 2 ct
WIth2 diamonds. 25ct each
Rubelrte stones (Sapphires.
Beryls. Tourmalines, etc )
Sold only as set For details
777-9216

HUMMEL figunnes n2-<l324

SKIS- downhill, cross country.
poles. boots (ROSSIgnol)Like
new Make offer 777-{)184

406 FIREWOOD

~04 GARAGE! VARD
BASEMENT SALES

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTlCl£S

405 ESTATE SAllS

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

• Exceptionally fine, mixed
hardWood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Fru'lWoods.

• Uniform lengths
• Guaranteed to be qlIahty'

seasoned fireplace wood or
double your money back.

$60
FACE CORD
777-4871

IORtHal
nBEWOODeD.

flIJfWV()I)
Oak, Maple, Ash
1-1/2 yr. Seasoned
$55.00 per Cord

S 150.00 For 3 Cords
Free Stacking Within 10 Feet

(313) 727.3151

MOVING Sale Back porch
Welghl bench! weights Air
conditioners Brass tablel
chairs clothes More 3t6
Hillcrest Now 1111gone

MIXED hardwoods, maple. ash,
oak, frullwood Stacked and
dehvered 7 days per week
$60 a face cord 882.1069

SEASONED Mixed Hardwood
Free delivery Guaranleed
$55 PIOneer Tree ServICe,
463-3363

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPE

Seasoned Hardwood
$52 Face cord- Oak $70.
1/2 Cords delivered also.

Free flrestartersl
Includes delivery

839-2001.

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

HIDE-A-BED good condrtlOn.
lull size 884-2788

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

AS low as $72 10 quarterly lor
no- faun msurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
Vice contraclors Also aut<r
mobiles, homes. contents
and health msurance at very
low rates' AI Thoms Agency,
790-6600

GREEN Velvel sola With 2
chairs Green & rose pattem
Custom made, like new
$300 343-2959,963-4193
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882.3500
News Room

882-2094

ORIENTAL rug. 10 X 14, cau-
caSian, navyl rust! IVOryge<r
melnc pattem. $2400 Two

WOOD carved ducks 1 decora- neWly upholstered while
d k b Sch dt & b wlllgback chairs. $850 pair

tlVe uc y ml y 882-{)315Krolkowski Senous buyers _
only 885-5093 DARK solid cherry bedroom

NORITAKE Ch "S set, Queen, ~ad & fool
lila- pell- board double dresser Wllh

binder". 4 place settmgs- mirror'. chest $650 Couch,
Never used ll86-4383 dresser Harper Woods Call

PRECIOUS Moments figunnes after 5 p m 372-{)768
only Retired, suspended and FABULOUS lynx full length
members only pieces With coat (12) must sacnfice
Original boxes 776-7483 af $1 200 other furs 963-7672
ter5 pm '"

---------- HOT Tub spa- Room lor 61
CALL (313) 882-6900 $1,900 Call 772-8245- Avail-

able nowl

BEDROOM- Beaullful hard rock
maple. tradlliOnal queen
SIZed4 poster bed. dresser,
chest, 2 nlghlslands. qualrty
$1.500 313-852-1606

DINING room, beautiful 1940's
traditional. dark mahogany
table, 6 chaJrs. china cabinet
& buffet, qualrty, $2.500 313-
852-1606

SKIS Rosslgnal Solo 190 cm,
adjustable bindings Good
condrtlOn $125 or best n8-
9732

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

KYLES'MAHOGANY
in "The Eastern Market"

2530 Market Street
259-8310

393-3122

MADAME Alexander, vanety of
8' dolls 886-9282 after 7
pm

DINING room. beautiful dark
mahogany. double pedestal
table. leaves. 6 shield back
chairs, china cabinet and
buffet QUalrty Mint $28001
negotiable 524-9035

SNOW Blower, Taro, 5 hp. ex-
cellent runlllng condition.
$3001best offer, 884-3181

SONY slereo Camcorder
CCDV220, 8mm, shoulder
model 789-3631

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ CLEANING

401 A~PLlANCES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlDIS

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE stmNG

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

FIVE Polish lad,es are waiting
for a housekeepmgjOb Have
Iransportatlon and speak
some English Call us Ask
for Kryslyna or NIiChor leave
message 264-2723

HOUSE cleaners- dependable.
reasonable rates References
available Call us flrsll Mary.
775-2817

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl
582-4445

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Cleaning up for the holi-
days' Old fashioned Euro-
pean house cleaning,
ProfeSSionally upholstery
& carpet cleanmg Grosse
Pomte area Excellent ref-
erences Dependable and
affordable Insured and
Bonded Call anytime

884-0721.

GROSSE Pomter Will hOUseSlt,
wall wash, small palntl'19
Jobs 779-6837

NURSING, certified. bonded.
Insured Cook. light duties.
days. nights. live-in 881-
67t5. 527-8t 59

EXPERIENCED English speak-
mg European Lady seeking
lIVe- In poSition to take care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent relerences
Call anytime. 88«l721

CERTIFIED nurses aide, full
limel part- time uve-In Be-
fore 9 pm 839-1451

LPN & Certified Nurses Aide
available for pnvate duty Re-
hable, dependable, reason
able n5-1508, John

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide- Home
Health Companion Aide to
care for the Sick or elderly In
their home Reliable. expen-
enced Light housekeeping.
cooking. excellent refer-
ences Morlllngs, afternoons.
evenings- 12 & 24 hour care
839-9t69 or 882-7661

EUROPEAN Female Expen-
enced & educated In all as-
pects of rehablhtallon deSires
live- In posilion for elderly or
convalescei'll person Please
call 884-0721anytime

JENNIFERS Trunk Anllques
Shop for lovers of Vlctonan
fine antiques and gift Items
201 N RlVenslde Dr St
Clair. MI 48079 Send self-
addressedstamped envelope
for free brochure Wednes-
day lhru Sunday 11 to 7 1-
313-3292032

FOR the ANTIQUE LOVER
on your list stopping In at

Town Hall Antiques In
downtown Romeo Will
make your Christmas
shopping a pleasure Our
selection has never been
better and as always, we
are open 7 days a week,
10-6 and lor the season
we Will be extending our
Thursday and Friday eve-
nings till 900

Located at 32 Mile Rd &
Old Van Dyke.

752-5422

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, ManChester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313428-9357

FURNITURE refllllshed. re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
calling Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661 5520

PARK ANTIQUES
Buying and selling

Antiques furniture, pottery, 10" Sears radial arm saw wrth
paintings, textIles, accessones. hke new, $225
wrought Iron, garden fur- _88_t-_5333 _
nlture, old toys, <iocora.
tlve objects, etc

16235 Mack
Wed- Sat. 12 to 5

884-7652
ALWAYS BUYINGI

WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES
& GIFTS

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
18226 Mack Ave at Fisher

Rd 884-8330 Closed
Chnstmas Day & New
Year's Day

WASHER, dryer stove, relnger
ator fumlture 331-2430

STOVE $85 dryer $95. relnger-
ator $100, washer $tOO 15
Inch tires. $ t0 each DelIV-
ery 293-2749

207 HEL~ W4.NTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITT£RS

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQU£S

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GEN£RAl

305 51TUA TlON WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING ,

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESC£NT CARE

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

POSitions open tor experi-
enced lelemarketcrs,
Mondays and Wednes-
days evenings. 6 to 9
p m $7 per hour plus
commiSSion Well estab-
lished Grosse POinte bUSI-
ness Reply to Box G-BS,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

START lhe year wllh a new ca
reer AggreSSive Harper
Woods Real Estate Com-
pany seeks local ambitious
IndiViduals who are Inter
esled In changing or creating
a new career ThiS sales or
managemenl poSition offers
many benehls In addition 10
high Income Call for confl
denhal mtervlew 371 4010

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca
reer In Real Eslate? Cflll the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co III

Michigan and explore the
opportunities Ask for

Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores. 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL Incomb 'lppor
tUllily lor reputable mterna
tlonal cosmetics firm, Fortune
500 subSidiary FleXible
hours PartJ full time Train
Ing availablE' G'eat extra Job
Contact Jeae,n'),777-3831

NEW CAR SALES
Large metro Chrysler/Plym

outh dealership needs
experienced sales person-
nel Must be Chrysler
Corp certified Excellent
employee benefits Apply
at RoseVille Chryslerl
Plymouth 25800 Gratiot
Roseville

LOVING Care In my certllied
home Infanl and up Mon
day thru Fnday 371-8306

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly. children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenc9d In
the Grosse POln'e area
Licensed and Lunded
Sally, 772-0035

QUALITY coordinated home or
hospital care available for
your loved one 824-6876

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nursmg Malure and depend
able Excellenl references
Any hours 882-6545

MIDDLE age woman, excellent
POlnle references Will accept
live- ,n With elderly m
3347

DAYCARE In my home IrI-
cludes meals. actIVItiesand
alai 01 lovel POSitIVeenVlfo-
ment and personal allentlon
ExpenencedJreferences I 94
and Vernier area 882.7694

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
Buy & Sell Furniture

I 1 I 09 Morang • DetrOit, MJ
Man - Sat. 10-6 • 881-9500

HANDYMAN Work wanted
Any Jobs Insured Refer-
ences Tim 885-8224

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDA Y SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Ci11zen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

HOUSECLEANING- Honest re-
liable woman to clean for Ihe
meticulous Excellent refer
ences 526-6034

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Clean 109 Co.

We go one step further.
Commencal Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
CHRISTMAS cleaning Holiday

parties References reason-
able 882-6545

ERIN Cleaning SeMee Proles
slonal canng people to clean
your home or offICe Bonded
& Insured 830 a m to 630
P m 778-3205 20 years ex
penence

PROFESSIONAL house clean
,ng condos! offlCel apart
menls My cleaning 's guar-
anteed References Call
Fran 772 7t 17

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

204 HELP WANUD
DOMESTIC

205 HELP WANUD LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

DENTAL Hygienist needed
Immediately for 2 to 3 days
per week Scahng & root
clealling skills a must Per
manent or temporary POSI-
tion 751-3tOO

FULL time receptlOllist for pro-
gressive medical prachce
Send resume With cover lei
ter to Grosse Pomte News
Box G 200 96 Kercheval
Ave, Grosse POinte. MI
48236

DENTAL AsslStanl needed for
modern, busy. eastside den
tal practice With pleasanl al
mosphere Experience and
people skills are necessary
for thiS poSition Please call
nt-{)124

OFFICE Asslslant 3 afternoons
per week. Salurday morn
mgs Will Iraln 888-t t 75
Monday 12128192on

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN

Excellent opportunity avail-
able for Ophthalmic Tech-
niCian InvolVing all phases
of Opthamology Practice
Surgical and photographic
experience deSirable Ne-
gotiable salary With bene
fits Send resume to

Joel Pelsvin MD
29750 Harper

St Clair Shores, Mi. 48082
313.296-7770.

EXPERIENCED DenIal AssIS
tant needed for January &
February to replace staff
member on Maternity leave
Busy modern Eastpomle of
fice 4 days ChriS n9-7600

NEEDED for busy family prac-
tice office Expenenced Medi-
cal Assistant and experi-
enced Medical ReceptiOnist
Please send resume to
Pomte Family PhYSICians
20175 Mack Ave Grosse
POinteWoods. MI 48236

DENTAL Hyglellist needed for
busy Grosse POinte office
Two days, no Saturdays
882-1490.343-{)380

DENTAL Ass,stanl needed for
all woman Grosse Pomte 01-
fice Send resume Grosse
POinte News, Box F-200 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL Lab In Grosse Pomle
lookmg for Crown & Bndge
waxer. experience neces
sary B84-4646

DENTAL Hygienist part lime In
general dentist office on
Mack. weekdays only- hours
negotiable Contacl Debby
881-5569

PART time Medical Assistant
for Sl Clair Shores PodiatriC
office Please call 313-521
6500 for Interview appoint
ment

DENTAL Asslstanl Full time In
General Dentist office on
Mack Ave Days only and
some Salurdays Expen
enced preferred Contacl
Debby 881-5569

HYGIENIST needed for Grosse
POinte office Send resume
Grosse POlnle News Box F-
200 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms. MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks.

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners. But-
lers, Couples Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

ATTENTION!!
HOUSEWIVESIMOTHERS

EARN EXTRA MONEY

SELL AVON

LEGAL SECRETARY
Part time for downtown De-

troit office Experience
and good typing required

884-6600

Full or part time- It'S up to
you Sell at your own
pacel NO home partlesll
For more information call

881-6916
please leave message

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Training
programs for new agents
Expenenced agents. ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

18 offices

ENHANCE Your Weanh In 93
Get the facts on a career In
Real Estate Mun,pIe com
miSSIOnplans well known &
estabhshed company In Ihe
Grosse Po,ntes Make an
appotntment today- call J P
Fountain at 886-5800 Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer Real
Eslale

201 HELP" WANTED
BABYSITT£R

ATTENTION:
ILLEGE STUDENTS

national marketing firm
IS Immediate, fulV part-
ne positIOns Both per-
anent and temporary
'allable $8 50 to start
~1I now for Interview
'34128 Monday thru
mday8am t09pm
LE Italy's P,zza needs
one gill pizza makers and
livery dnvers Call 526-
00

ITERIOR ARCHITECT
iElrienced person to con-
elVe, draw & direct Inte-
or & extenor reSidential
movatlons Should have
Kpenence with design &
Kecutlon of custom turnl-
Ire & cabinetry, must be
ole to function In an In-

ense fast paced environ-
nant for an upscale mte-
nor design firm Send
resume to OffICe Man-
ager, 211 N Woodward,
Birmingham, MI 48009

BANK TELLERS

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAl

:-TEMPORARY.:
ASSIGNMENTS

CLERICAL Scoll Shuptnne.
part time office work. enlry
level, phone and relall
counter aSSistance,good at
taking direction and follow
up Some evening and week-
end hours Apply at 18850
Mack Ave

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

NOW INTERVIEWING
FOR

• Word Processors
- Secretaries
- Medical and Legal

Transcriptionists
- Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
- Typists
• SWitchboard!

Reception ists

Assignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs
EMPLOYERS

TEMPORARY
SERVICE

:. 372-8440 .:

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy. you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

FAX 882-1585

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
asslQnments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

ankhn Bank IS looking for
tull time tellers tor ItS
Grosse POinte Woods
Branch. Full time tellers
receIve incentive pay,
clothing allowance, and
an attractive benefit plan
Send resume to Person-
nel, POBox 5006,
Southfield, MI 48086-
5006, or come In and fill
out an application at
20247 Mack Ave All pro-
spective new hires Will be
tested for substance
abuse EOE

RIVERS wanted, own vehI-
cles, good eamlng potenllal
Apply In person Monday lhru
Fnday, between 2 & 5 00
P m at Pizza Papalis, Harbor
Town, 3420 E Jefferson

HORECLUB Apartmentsl
Yacht Harbor IS looking for

, an IndMdual with leaSingex-
11 penence for a part time POSI-

tion Including some eve-
nings and weekends 775-
3280

WANTED: 5 people for weight
loss plan that works If you
have "DIETED" before &
then gained It "ALL" back,
thiS could be for you Call
537-1093

~
(
I

BABYSITTER wanted for 4
.. J" year okl & newbom. lull time

~
~ Call m-4307. leave mes-
, sage'<----------I SITTER needed tor 2 children,

2 months & 4 year old. my
home Wednesday, Thurs-
day. Fnday, 8 to 5 Transpor-
tation & references reqUired
885-9067

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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702 APTS/flATS/DUPIEX
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

706 HOUSES fOil RENT
Detroit /Woyne Counly

5050 NeN Warren! cadieux
area Two bedroom $475
Call 886-9282 aher 7, or
leave message

EDMORE Three bedroom, 2
car garage, air 839-5747 .1

KENSINGTON 4480- 3 bed-
room house, carpeted re-
modeled kttchen and balh
$540/ month 881-3542

MORANG! Harper area, 5 bed-
room, 2 full bath, double lot,
appliances, basement $5501
deposrt 781-4265

8/KELL Y- 16413 CarlIsle, 3
bedroom bnck bungalow full
basement garage. $595 p1ulE'
secunty Immediate occu-
pancy Real Estale Experts
790-5555

December 24, 1992 :~

~ ~j
1443 HAMPTON. 3 bedroom, 1

bath bungalow, fireplace,
basement, garage $800
month 881-832t

LEXINGTON
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

Ranch In handy Farms
location Newer Mutschler _
kllchen With bUlIHns, fln1 ~
Ished basement, Flonda
room, central air, 2 car at-: J

tached garage $1,200
month

ANITA
2 bedroom Ranch With fam-

ily room Newer kltche~n.-
wllh all appliances, fin.
Ished basement, centr
air, 2 car garage $900., I
month

HAMPTON
2 bedroom Ranch In the

Woods Flonda room, fln-_
Ished basement, fireplace),",
1 1/2 car garage $800
month

Johnstone & Johns10ne
884-0600

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
ranch new carpet, new:-
paint, new Windowsthroug~iJ
out full basement 2 car gaJ!
rage appliances No pets...
$675 month Call 730-7583
24 hours

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
updated kitchen, fireplace
Available January 2 car ga:-
rage $850 per month 1688:J
Hollywood 77~1460

NEFF Cute 3 bedroom Bunga-
low With large bedroom on
first floor $725 per month
plus secunty 881-3877 Bro-
ker

TWO bedroom, 2 bath com:, ,
p1etely redecorated In nICest
sectIOn of Grosse POinte
Farms Please call 77~2900
Ask for Chns

• $550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOIN1E

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON' SOUTH OF 10 MILE

102 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb (ounly

70S HOUSES FOR IlENT
Poinles/Horper Woods

AHOY
LAKELOVERS!

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes
Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& pnvale yacht harbor

Woodburnlng fireplaces,
full size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths.
boatwells

Year Round Resort living
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

$799 to $1499
HARBOR CLUB NORTH

Apartments
& Yacht Harbor

Open 7 Days
469-BOAT.

ROSEVILLE

ST Clarr Shotes, large 1 bed-
room apartment m qUiet
bUilding appliances Included
$400 774-6428aher 6 pm

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $470

Chippendale Apts.
772-8410

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPIEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
Unit Quret smaller com-
munity Private base
Cross ventilation SWim-
ming pool

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

$380To Move In • If Qualified.

778.4422

SHARP one bedroom apart-
ment Heat and waler In.
cluded Excellent Iocatlonl

773-858t

THREE bedroom Farms Colo-
nIal Fireplace In Master bed.
room, updated kitchen Apph.
ances Including washer &
dryer $1,200 per month Se-
CUfitlY depoSit 6 or 12
months Bolton. Johnston
AsSOCiates884-6400

LAKEPOINTE south of JeNer-
son, excellent executive
home Three bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Colomal, large rooms,
hVIng room wllh natural fire-
place, family room With natu-
ral fireplace, kitchen With
breakfast nook and apph-
ances, hardwood oak floors,
basement rec room, 2 car
garage $1 200 EastSide
Managemenl Co , 884-4887

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools cozy 3 bed
room bungalow, newly re-
modeled, new carpeting No
pelSI $585 month Discount
-<rv3llable 881-8842 or m-
9444

824.9060

$425

• Close To Shopping & Fine Restaurants
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Secure Units

- Well Maintained - Secure Building
- Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

BLAKE APARTMENTS

771..3124

?OINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 Mll..E/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

101 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroil/Woyne County

702 APTS!FlATS/OU~lEX
S.C.S! Macomb Counly

702 APTS/flATS/OUI'lEX
5.C,S/ Mocomb County

8 1/2 Mile Ad & Greater Mack-
1 bedroom stove, refflgera
lor, arr heated, carpeted
newly decorated Call 286-
8256, I'll 6 P m

ST Clall Shores- 22545 Twelve
Mtte Road ~acroUS" rl;led-
rOOm, vertical bhnds, car
peted, carport, heated $480
296-1912

ST Clall Shores Large 1 bed-
room, walk- In closet newly
carpeted, apphances tried
bath Heat Included $475
887-6251

EASTPOINTE
Free secunty deposit, a

large one bedroom apart-
ment, Condo style With
basement, appliances in-
cluded, $395 Convenient
9 Mile and Gratiot

773-4822

Monday thru Saturday 9 00 to 5 00 P m, - Sunday 12 00 to 5:00 p m

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile
From $585.00 • Security Deposit (Special) $200.00

NORTH SHORE APTS

• Private Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
• Carports Available

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POIntcs IHorper Woods

EXCEPTIONAl 2 bedroom, 2 QUIET 2 bedroom upper on
bath upper on Harcourt Grayton Remodeled kllchen,
Large kllchen lIVIng room, appliances M,m blinds Heat
dining room With French Included 822-{)721
doors 10den All apphances, LOWER level apartment, t bed
lireplace, garage With room, stove, refngerator, car
opener, nice yard Very spe- peted, heat Included $325
clal $925 881-5967 per monlh EastSide near

TWO bedroom lower, appll Grosse POinte 882-7897
ances basement garage, FIRST Months Free- Cadieux!
$400 plus secunty 881-8653 Harper Very clean 1 bed

1007 Beaconsfield- (2) Larger room huge rooms SpaCIOUS
Immaculate newly palOted 2 closels appliances laundry
bedroom umts Carpeted, fac,l,lles $375 Includes heat
appliances, laundry Off. 331 7618
slreet parkmg Lower With -S-P-A-C-10-U-S-C-Ie-a-n-u-ppe--r-In
newer kItchen, $475 Upper cludes heat, water balcony,
$450 343-0797 wall to wall carpellng, stove

GROSSE POinte 1 bedroom and refrigerator Call today
duplex available Full base- __884-_3_9_89 _
menl, central air Snow & TWO bedroom Duplex 18843
lawn servICe $575/ month Morang $400 plus utilities
Call 882-3182 SecMn 8 & pet OK 7t4-

SHORT TERM 6848----------LOWER Iial 4373 Balfour
$425 If Interested please
call 88t -3502

Cadieux! Harper t bedroom
apartment, $360 Call 88~
8371 All melude heat & at>-
phances

CADIEUXI Mack One bedroom
apartment appliances newly
decorated $300 month plus
utihiles secunIy depoSit 37~
9722 •

BUCKINGHAM, 2 bedroom
lower, apphances, fireplace
garage $380 plus $500 ~e-
cunty 885-5'240

KENSINGTON 1 bedroom, ap-
phances, heat, $340 Before
noon,885-3152

ALTER. Jefferson. POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room $270 StUdiOS,$250
Cable TV, utlhlies mcluded
331-8971

MOROSS, walkmg distance 10
St John and Farmer Jack
Upper large one bedroom
apartment, stove refngerator,
use of washerl dryer No
pets 313-852-4027

GRAYTON- Upper 2 bedroom
duplex $5501 month, heat
mcluded, secunty depoSit re-
qUlled 8825735

ONE bedroom upper, newly
decorated & carpet, heat Ill-
cluded Wilshire- between
Chalmers & Hayes $300
plus $300 secunty 882-3185

FURNISHED luxury 2 bed-
room condo near Village
Available early January
Rent $375 per WEEK In-
cludes all but food and
long distance phone Min-
Imum stay 8 weeks Cal!
days 882-<l899

BEACONSFIELD- Kercheval
Newly decorated 6 room
lower Fireplace, apphances
December- renl free $525
343-0255,463-1043

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower Unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occ
$850

701 A~TSIFlATS/DUPLEX
Det'oit 1Wayne County

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

ANITA, upper flat, 2 bedroom,
dining room, new krtchen,
appliances, garage $695
AVailable January 15th 88~
0431, please leave message

APARTMENTS- In Harper
Woods 1 bedroom $440
Two bedroom $485 343-
0410

BEACONSFIELD- clean 3 bed-
room flat Separate utilities
blinds and parkmg $490
885-4440

NOTIINGHAM South 01 JeNer-
son 2 bedroom, wood floors,
appliances parking $425
229-0079

702 APT5/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

783 Harcourt. 2 bedroom lower,
la'ge hVlng room dmlng
room & kitchen! applJances
carpeted fireplace, 2 car ga
rage Available February 1st
$75O!monlh 884-2571

TWO bedroom apartment, hv-
Ing room, dIning room sun
porch, deck, All appliances
Incluoed $500 823-<1540

MARYLAND- Large upper, 2
bedrooms plus den, IlVInlng
room dining room, krtchen
With eating area, stove, re-
Iligerator, washer, dryer,
lawn seMce Available Janu
ary 1st $585 882-3611

NEAR Village- mce 2 bedroom
lower, garage lawn and
snow $695 881~

HARDWOOD noors, carpet 1
2- bedroom apartment, appli-
ances, ample storage, ga
rage 824-3849

ALTER! CharleVOIx (Grosse
POinteside) StudiO $245 In
cludes heat, appliances
parki ng 885-0031

PIPER! KORTE, 2 bedroom,
apphances, $4251 monthIy
Available Immediately 822-
1169,630 to 930 pm

TWO bedroom duplex on Mor-
ang Excellent condltonl
Clean, qUiet Available rmme-
dlately $350 plus secunly
372-5876

OUTER Onve areal East War
ren, Chatsworth 2 bedroom
lower flat, large Negotiable
882-2079

FREE lIli January' Outer Dnve,
bedrooml study $320 plus
deposrtl utilities 521-3669

772.8937
774-4661

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

6S3 10AT PUTS AND
SEIlVICE

6S 1 1l0ATS AND MOTOll5

700 APTS/flATS/OUPtfX
Pointes/Horpc, Woods

ALL aulos wanted Up 10
$5 000 Ccall us flrstl 24
hours 7 days pickup 757.
5720

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condltlonl Htgh mites,
rusty or repairable

$50 to $5,000,
Instant cash,

7 days, 24 hours.
3724971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

1966 40 foot Cnsscrah Constel.
lallon lots of new wood
$15000 Must sell' 774-8546
or 775-7483aher 5 p m

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, elc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

PRECISE DETAIL
Complete Auto and

Manne Clean-up

- Wash
-Wax
- Intenor Shampoo
- Engine Cleaning

Day
Night

NEFF SpaCIOUS,clean 2 bed-
room Townhouse. pnvate
basement, all apphances In-
cluding washerl dryer, air
$650 556-5462, 886-0269

UPPER flat- SpaCIOUS3 bed-
room Heat Included No
pets $900 month 224-1019
881-3829

GROSSE POlnle Park, Bea-
consfield south of Jefferson
Upper 2 bedroom unrt In 4
family flat completely rede-
corated, carpeted & hard-
wood floors, shows extremely
well, oN street parking $425
EastSide Management Co,
884-4887

NEWLY updated 2 bedroom
Townhouse, hardwood floors
fireplace, applrances Park-
Ing $750 plus utllrtles 886-
6010, R G Edgar & Asso-
cfates

TWO bedroom lower wrth fam
lIy room, hardwood floors
electnc garage doors, deluxe
bathroom summer! winter
lawn care deluxe appll
ances, fireplace washer!
dryer, totally remodeled
$780 881-8842

ST. Clair near Village 2 bed-
room lower, 1 balh No ga
rage $595 882-4132

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom
Duplex basement garage
central air appliances $495
dePOSit781-4265

RIVARD BLVD, ExceptIOnal
lower WIth hardwood floors,
fireplace all applIances In-
cluded as well as washerl
dryer Mehculously main-
tained WIthdeck and garage
$800 886-6994

TWO bedroom lower apart-
ment All applrances, full
basement 2 car garage Lo-
cated on St Clall, near Bon
Secours & Village $700 No
utrlrtles 882-5413

UPPER unrt, 815 Beaconsfield,
very nICe 2 bedroom, $485
plus secumy 647-3944

MARYLAND near JeNerson,
extremely clean 3 bedroom
upper ArtifiCial fireplace,
large rooms separate utlh
ties garage $525 EastSIde
Management Co 884-4887

COMPARE thfs remodeled 2
bedroom lower. Park pnvel-
eges Garage, all applrances
$495 plus utllrtJeS824-3030

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

60S AUTOMOTIVf
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4.WHEEl

1988 BonneVIlle, very clean,
high mileage great pnce N
C slereo cassette $5 500
885-0667 aher 6 00 P m

The Good. The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom firstll
pay more for any running
used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50, to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

PRECISE DETAIL
Complete Auto and

Marine Clean-up

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfO TO IlUY

- Wash
-Wax
- Intenor Shampoo
- Engine Gleaning

Day 772-8937
Night 774-4661

1989 OLDS Cutlass C,era Inter
nallonal Excellent condition
Power sun- roof doors and
locks cruise power dnver
seat Low mileage Dnver
IOfo system $8,800 884-
4354

1988 Cav"'ler Z 24 white
loade<:! Excellent conditIon,
$5,250, 881-3712

1985 Chevy Caprice one
owner good shape, big ell-
glne $2 400 884-5359 after
6

1977 CADILLAC Coupe De
Ville, reliable, good condllion,
$1,000 ~7115

1971 BUick Electra, runs good
Iransportatlon $250 or best
8221117

1991 GEO STORM GSI Sport
Coupe automatiC, low miles
Must selll $8,900 or offer
77~3739

PONTIAC t989 Grand Pnx LE,
loaded Alloys Always ser.
VICed $63001 oNer 773
3827

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille '73
red WJrewheels loaded Ex
cellent condltlon' $3800
775-7675

1983 Celebnty, 4 door, V6,
auto, air. crUise, 77,000
miles $1,750 884-7034

1990 Honda Prelude SI 4
wheel steenng, great condJ
tlon $10500/ best, 775-
2641

60. AUTOMOTIVE
PUTS/TIIlES/ ALUMS

HARCOURT. upper duplex, 2
bedroom den, 1 1!2 bath
$835 plus securrly AVailable
now'822-4197

386 Nell Twc bedroom lower,
available Immediately Base-
ment, garage included 884-
1294,362-9410

TWO bedroom upper appli.
ances, Ileal Included Bea-
consfield First month plus
secunty 822-0040

ATIRACTlVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- appl,-
ances, new carpelrng, most
utllrtles, pnvale parking, fire-
place basement, garage

1991 Mercedes 3OOE,excellenl From $3601 month 886-
condJtlon dark blue Ian Inte- 2920
nor $34,000 824-4239 -2-4-S-V-,"'-R!-'-ER-..----r

- irn.ua-
989 H"" ..... A d LX 2.<,' l!~ .•'''....l, -- .~~~J1,!,~':::ir.,1 UIIUd CCOr , ex""... n'ewfy ecotated, applrances,'
lent, 42,000 miles $8500/ ot. $650 plus utllilles 881-3149
fer 881-0966 ONE bedroom apartments In

1990 MAZDA MPV wagon 7 the Park From $385 Secu-
seating Rear air ASS I1ty deposit plus uhlrtles Ap-
brakes All power, tOWing phance~, water Included
package AMlFM CD player 8B5-<l224
Luggage rack Mud guards ------ _
White With blue mtenor KERCHEVAU
27000 miles Like new, BEACONSFIELD
$15,500 or best oller 7!& bedroom, $375 to $425
0898 per month plus utilities

Includes appliances 855-
4345

1980 AUdl 4000, new clutch,
new brakes, 66,000 ongmal
miles, $1,500 365-8854

1990 Honda Accord EX, 4
dOOf,auto, alarm CD, power
sunroof $10,5001 oller 791.
0928

1987 5MB 900 Turbo, Silver
quartz Burgandy leather
Loaded Excellent conditIOn
$6,000 824-2137

PORSCtfE 1987 944, auto, 2
sets of wheels, phone
loaded $10 5001 oNer 773-
3827

lEXUS 4OOSC, 1992 BlackJ
PalominO whIle Intenor
12,000 miles Mint condrtlOn
All options Gold package
aluminum wheels Rear fin
Nakamlchl stereo! CD sys-
tem Traction controls
$41,0001 best offer 884-
4465

JEEP Grand Wagoneer. Cham-
paign! blege mtenor V-8 All
optIOns, 1993 6,000 miles
$27,000 884-4465

1979 Datsun parts 393-2728

1979 Dodge LII' Red Truck
Good condrtlon lots of new
parts 774-£546 or 775-7483
aher5pm

1992 Ford Fl50, whrte Sport
Package remote start!
alarm low miles, hke new
$14500 772-8172

1986 DODGE MinIVan 26 en-
grne Cruise conlrol Auto
'rans and air Excellent con-
drtlOn Pnced reduced $500
to $4,000 884-7223

1987 Astro $4300 or best offer
775-0579

GRAND Caravan '89 wood
graIn full power, cruISe Ex-
cellent condrtonl $10,200
791.9917

I want your beat up car Jim
372 9884 Days

ABLE and paYIng Cars and
trucks Free towmg. 7 days
m-3968 775-1183

SO 1 1ll1l0S FOR SALE

600 AUTOMOTlV£
. AMC

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSIEIl

S03 HOUSfHOlO I'm
fOil SALE

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

50S lOST AND fOUND

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTOIlS

COCKA T1ELS. loveable
handfed babies With cages
Also adull female breeders &
pall of Whitefaced Lovebllds
886-4383

BIRD tralnmg & boardmg Your
home or mine 10 years ex
penence 778-3328

BIRD toys hand made wood
playpens for parrots cocka-
tiels & parakeets also nest
boxes for all types 774-8546

TWO Chesapeake Bay pups,
AKC 7 months old males
good lemperament $200
each 794-3540

SIBERIAN huskies AKC 5
weeks old male and temale
black and red 77~7605

DWARF RUSSian hamsters
tame Makes wonder1ul pet
884-2788

AKC Golden Retnever pups
Ready around New Year s
Shots and dewclaws Fe-
males av"i1able $300 Call
Rose 293-2925

GREAT Chnstmas glhl German
Shepherd cute & cuddly, 5
weeks old $751 negotiable
882-3185

AMC Concord runs and looks
good Newer brakes Must
see' $900 or best 771-9580

IF you have lost a pet any
where In the Grosse POinte
area please call us at
Grosse POinteAnrmal CliniC
ThiS week we have a male
Shepherd! Husky mix wrth a
yellow nylon collar found
Berkshlle, Grosse Pomte
Park Older male Tn-<:olor
Colhe mix wilh a red nylon
collar found Anlla Grosse
Pomte Woods Male blackJ
tan BOUVier mix puppy
found South Renaud
Grosse POinte Woods For
more mformatlon, call us at
822 5707 between 9 & 5

LOST small white female long
haired cat, gray paws, blue
eyes 88EHl281

1982 Dodge MIrada good con-
dillon $1 300 or best oNer
759-1053,aher 5

SUNDANCE 1991 under
15000 miles Excellent con
dltJonr$6 600 882.1873

1988 Conquest Automatic
Turbo white! brown leather,
36 000 miles new tires Ex
cellent cond,ton $9 500 ~
7536

1991 Plymouth Co~ 45,000
miles, rustproofed excellent
condition $3 750 firm Call
Joanne or Paul, 882-7617

1987 ESCORT 2 door hatCh-
back 4 speed, all AMIFM
casselle, 59,000 miles Very
dependable $2 000 884-
5915

1979 Ford Fairmont runs good,
$400 882-2243

1990 Lincoln Town Car Signa
ture Senes, black With
leather Intenor, moonroof
super clean excellent COndl
tlon, low miles Must see
886-1944

1988 FestlVa Oeluxe loaded,
perfect condrtlon, 5 speed,
40-42 mpg $2600 884-
9105

1969M FORD Probe LX Excel-
lent condition' Blue rntenorl
extenor Loaded 5 speed 4
cylinder $6 600 463-7292

1989 lincoln LSC new every
thing, CD player, JBl sound
syslem, 78000 miles $8,500
or best oNer 886-8854

1991 Mustang LX, hatchback, 4
cychnder 7 000 mrles 3 year
bumper to bumper factory
warranty, loaded WIthextras
Silver blue! blue .ntenor
$8 500 firm 885-1220 days,
779-3151evemngs

1991 CONTINENTAL Execu-
tive leather, many optIOns
low miles Asking $18550
Owner 77~3739

1989 T Blld approxlmalely
60 000 miles loaded Asking
$7 500 886-3865 after 6 00
pm

1984 Cadillac BrollQham 0'
Elegance FUlly loaded ex
cellent condrtlOn new trans
$3 950 Call 886-6682

1989 Capnce 4 door low ml
leage 36 000 mrles 684
3212

1990 Cadillac Seville 28 000
miles sunroof Cabnolet top
Gold Package very clean
$15400 331 9373

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday momtng to

REPEAT your classified
ad'll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays thUrsdays,
Fndays Mondays

882-6900
1985 RIVIERA V-8 clean

loaded high mileage one
owner $2900 881.2484

1979 Chevrolet Monle Carlo 2
door mint COndition no rust
$950 88&-3035

, SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

EXTRA mce spotted Lab n..x
puppy 5 months shots
trained Free to good home
684 7874

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

ArJ altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also It spares you the
gnet and pain of having
puppies and kittens de
"troyed when no homes
Lan be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
tharllzed every day In
shelters across the coun
try because a pet wasn'l
spayed 01 neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we will also cut
down on Ihe number of
abandoned lost and un
wanted animals to de
stray

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at.

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
has a good selechon of nuffy
kittens and play1ul puppies
Also neutered dogs and cats
548 1150 Monday. Friday 9
a m to 5 pm or 754-8741
after 5 p m and weekends

POODLE Rescue ha~ Toys
MIn' and Standard Poodles
ready for adophon 255-6334

KITIENS 9 weeks old shots
Jack Kerouac Wilham S
Burroughs descendants
Special kittens for special
people Ed,e Kerouac 882.
3075

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has cuddly kittens ranng to
go 773-6839 Also a good
selectIon ot adult dogs three
while Shepherd pups, SIX
Coon Hound pups female
ROllweller, Old English
Sheep dog Also a good
selection of neutered adult
cats 754-8741 or 463-7422

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a pedigree male Bassett
Hound, two Labrador mixes,
a German short-halr POinter
pedIgree 8eagle pedrgree
long haired Shepherd and 8
week old Labrador! Shep-
llefd mix pUpjJles 463-4984

~~PJTI to9pmA~
anylime

HELP
My elderly owner can no

longer care for me I am
a lOVing female dog,
spayed and had all my
shots

FREE
to good home. Call 886-

6682

TRI County Collie Rescue Col
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for Information
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522.8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188

ADULT cats for adoption Non
profit animal welfare organl-
zaMn Please call 371-5807
or 74g.3608

K-9 STRAY RESCUE Come
see Pets on Parade- pups
kittens adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm- 6
p m at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall 14
Mile Ad & John R 796-
3436

ClaSSIfied Advertising

882-6900

-~ --- ...---....------- ..---- ....-- .........------ ..--- ..•. -- .....-....---~-IIO--- ....----_-_IIOI...... .......-----l~--lid

10 week old male puppy Bou
vIer Rescue 88&8387 or
88H)200

GOLDEN Lab- Shepherd mix
puppy adult male dark
Shepherd mix wartmg for
some good Santa to take
them home Home Veten
nary ServIce 790- 0233
Open weekdays 9- 7 P m &
Sunday ahernoon on 14 MJle
at Harper

BLACK Shepherd found wan
denng alone Very gentle to-
ward all animals and people
Blind In one eye one ear
droops coat In poor COnd,
t,on he needs a very special
kindly person 10 take him
home Has all Immunizations
Home Vetermary Service
790-{)233

GROSSE Pomte Anrmal ClinIC
(on Kercheval) has an adora
ble well trarned black male
Cocker Spanrei mix We also
have a great btg Ioveable
male Tabby krtty (named
Tom) A very large yellow

male Husky mIx and a 9
week old male BoUVier mix
puppy For more mformahOn
call us al 822 5707

EXCEEDINGl Y affecllonale
black 4 year old, neutered &
Immunrzed wants a home for
Chnstmas' BoUVIer Rescue
886-8387 or 881-<l200

L
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"LOST LAKE
WOODS CLUB"

.13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOM£S

.17 IlUl ESTAU WANUD

,.4 NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN
lOTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
nS-4900

• •••• ~ ... en ••

912 BUILDING I REMODHING

HARBOR Spnngs for Ghnst.
mas Come see thiS new
home while up north for the
Holldaysl Great IIoor plan,
lop of Ihe line throughout
overlooking the goll course
$370,000 Call John Carr,
Birchwood Really, 616-526-
2t56

Hubbard Lake Really, Inc.
1-517.727-2516.

InqUire about our many lisl-
Ings We have something
lor everyone

HUBBARD LAKE WATER-
FRONT Ready to bUildl
100' x 300' lot (prox),
power, well & cement
boat ramp SELLER
SAYS, make an offerll

Pnvate & secluded Many
amenities With member.
ship 5 very nice lots SO'
x 100' each Call for de-
tails

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

RESIDENTIAL and CommefClal
Remodeling. Basements,
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI-
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

INCORPORATED
Bu Iders License No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Krtchens/Baths

Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosure$

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Sldlngrrnm
GUllers!Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

licensed and Insured

886-0520

ENGElSWOOD POWER TOOLS, INC.
!'oIl1' I' \In'"l!

" [' { I \ If I :0-11 () I: I." • \; I " ,
'1I:lJ,7il! IIMK

.m. es.

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

.06 FLOIlIDA PROPEIlTY

101 lAKE/RIVU HOM£S

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
slate agency to verify
license.

REAL ESTATE iiES$BRcE
See beginning of

Classifieds for
Real Estate Resource

Ads Listing

912 IJUILDING/REMODllING

GROSSE POinteManor "'n Ihe
Village' 2 bedroom upper,
updated kitchen! balh lull
basement carport Move In
condltlonl 886-8921

RIVIERA Terrace Condo- 2
bedroom 2 full balhs
$77 000 731 8335

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kllchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom, 2
bath condo, Boca Raton
Flonda Newly redecorated
corner apartment, large pool
area on waterway, boat
dockage private beach ac
cess Bargalnl $112500 call
407 338-0626

STUART, Fionda one bed
roem 1 1/2 bath flrsl floor
Condo at Intercoastal water
way country club commun
Ity 18 hole par 64 goll
course, lennls pools restau
rant fiShing low lee Sale
$54 900 88 t -6436

Classified Advertlsmg
882-6900

Retail Advertlsmg
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

LOCATED a few doors from
Lake Huron In the LeXington
area A year round COllage
or permanent reSidence
New roof. carpetmg and
foundahon 2 bedroom 1
bath 2 decks, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Excellent Get A Way
Asking $39000 Call lor In-
lormallon and apPOintment,
359-8439

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

•e.-n I<;td>ono & 8aJIlo Fcnnoco won.
• Co<...., r..V""" _ & Siding

UC£NSED & INSURro
'~7:;5E_en..

tia<pe< Woods MI

884-9132

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In FinIsh
Carpentry, Intenor WIll
Removal. Kitchens
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries. Finish Anlcs
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since t975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv-
109 Grosse POinte 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs, eavestroughs, back-
boards, masonry tuckiJOlnt
109,chimneys porches 331-
2057

800 Houm FOR SAl£

907 BASEM£NT
WA URPROOFING

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

911 IIIlICK l.lOCK WOIlK

ST. CLAIR SHORE5- New
ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 lull
baths 1st floor laundry,
basement, cathedral ceiling,
2 1/2 car garage Immediate
occupancy $91,900 Call
Builder at 343-0031

GROSSE POinteWoods- 3 bed-
room bungalow, updated
throughout, Flonda room
new deck $107,000 88t.
3712

CATS WELCOME. Sharp
Shores condo Attached
garage (07BON)

g MILE! JEFFERSON. 2
bedroom, 2 bath
$61,900 (03RIV)

ONE bedroom apartment on
DetrOit nver New kitchen
carpet, washer and dryer
Great vlewl $21,000 $320
monthly maintenance (In
cludes utilities) 822-2222

NEW Ranch Condo 1,500 sq
ft 2 bedrooms 2 baths 2
car garage, basement, 1sl
floor laundry Corner of Hoo-
ver & Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren Open dally 1
pm NO AGENTS'

Century 21 Avid, Inc.
n8-81 00

RIVIERA Terrace Condo One
bedroom, walk. In closet,
newly decorated $62,500
884-8688

LAKESHORE Village Condo 2
bedroom, clubhouse! pool
n1-7587, 296-5414

LAKESHORE Village Condo,
Allen Rd, 2 bedroom, new
appliances and water heater
Air condlllOnlng, finished
basement excellent condl-
bon Immediate occupancy
$64,500 778-0120, 293.
1802

PEMBERTON CONDOMI.
NIUMS Grosse Pomte Park
SIX, 2 or 3 bedroom 2 bath
unrts available 10 the summer
of 93 Single story Barner
Free Design Separate stor
age and laundry room Start-
Ing at $150,000 Call for de-
lads 33HXl66

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
All Work Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall straightening
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free estimates

881-6000
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

BRICK RepaJrs Steps, chlm
nays, stone & block work
Concrete. code repairs In
sured, expenenced Seaver's
Home Maintenance 882
0000

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

PatIOS
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Polntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

an a.e•.c.n ......

247-4454

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

jDirectory of S.ervicesl

cr.

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEM£NT
WATERPROOFING

1898 LANCASTER
3 bedroom brick bungalow,

approx 1,300 sq II fam.
Ily room, 2 3/4 garage,
newer kitchen, wmdows
You name rt' It's been re-
placed Same owner for
last 17 years Immaculate
condrtlon By appointment
onlyl

PRICED REDUCEDI
$114,900. 886-3086.

5240 lANNOQ DetrOit at 71
Mack, 3 bedroom, 1 112
baths, Tudor, fonmal dining
room, Flooda room, 2 1/2 car
garage 88(Hl105

1923 Fleetwood ColOnial,
house completely updated
Within Ihe last 5 years, 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths, family
room, lotchen wrth separate
eating area, tormal dining
room 1,700 square feet
Great housel $137,000 Call
for appOintment,884-7131

GROSSE POinteWood:r 3 bed-
room bock Bungalow WIth
excellent condilJOn Move In
condition $94,900 John-
stone & Johnstone, 881-4200
or 331-7335, Annelle Shari-
non

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS
UNIVERSITYIMACK

Updated ColOnial, new
kitchen, 2 full baths
Move-In condltlon Imme-
diate occupancy $35,900

MOROSSn.94
Large bnck bungalow, 3

bedrooms, finished base-
ment FHAIVA $36,900

KINGSVILLE
71Kelly Sharp 3 bedroom

bungalow FHAIVA
$33,900. Owners anxlousr

STIEBER 775-4900

BY OWNER
PRICE REDUCED

Projected nse in mortgage
Interest rates suggests
reduction In pnce for S02
UnIVersity Place Elegant,
well malntamed 6 bed-
room, 3 bath, 2,900
square foot chansmattC
Tudor in pnme neighbor-
hood New kitchen floor
Aexlble clOSing date 885-
6967 or 223-3548.

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows. ll-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.

• Washer. Dryer SerYlce
• Vacuum SerYlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercfal-Residentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CAlL MIKE 882'()747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Remgerators
Mrcrowaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

WIlfD
SAS

ROOFING & SIDING
Written Guarantee
LJoensed & Insured

1041008045115
Good Thru FIIb WIThis IVJ

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Dl99lng Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StraIQhtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

.ee.

.00 HOUSES fOR SALE

ftOO HOUSES fOR ,ALE

BEAUTIFUL St ClaIr Shores 4
bedn:x>m,2 lull bath horne
for Immediate sale 1,660
square feet Full ree n:x>m
paneled, neWJSrn:x>f,recent
complete waterproofing In
basement Just mamed must
move Call Mike, 771.n42

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
family room, fireplace
Mid BO's (75HOL)

ST CLAIR SHORES- 3
bedroom bnck, 2 car at.
tached garage, large
country kitchen Newer
Low BO's (30VIS)

ASSUME- 3 bedroom bnck
With fireplace Almost $0
to qualified buyers
(36NUM)

Century 21 Avid, Inc.
778-8100.

ARST ollenng- f9823 Wedge-
wood, off of Cook Rd, In the
Woods Updated mlnl.marl-
swn, 2,670 sq ft WIth new
carpeting Two story marble
foyer wrth clrcular SIalrcase
Three fireplaces, five bath-
rooms, Whirlpool, sauna, first
floor laundry, burglar alanm
system, and spnnkler sys-
tem $265,000 No brokers
Call 885-9139 after 4 pm for
appointment.

900 CRESCENT LANE- Grosse
POinteWoods, contemporary
& arttsbc, must see 882-
4299,948-0107

ASSUME mortgage or L C 2
bedroom bnck ranch fin-
Ished basement 19050 Mo-
ross $335 payment J C I
Heritage Group, Mark Rellng,
9n-6000

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck bun-

galow, updated kitchen &
bath, new carpet, finished
basement, Central air,
Grosse POinte SChools
$84,500 886-7602.

PRIME FARMS LOCATION
24 BEVERLY RD.

New custom krtchen WJIh
bwlt.ins. 5 bedrooms, 4
baths, 2 lays, mother-,n-
law surte, 1st floor laun-
dry. 6200 square feet
$670,000. Agent owned
Brokers protected 759-
4000

349 MCMILLAN 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath finished basement,
fireplace Excellent move- In
condition $168,600 885-
4915

1989 Mobde home, 10 Mllel
GralJot area 2 bedroom
14x60, central an, shingled
root, light blue VInyl SIding
SpoUess,stove & refngerator
P8Id $20,000 Will sacnfice
$12,900 778-3675

WARREN 131 Hoover 3 bed-
room bock ranch $81,500
For brochure, 26lH)884

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Also, liv-
Ing WIlls, durable Power
of Attomey and IMng
trusts Thomas P Wolver.
ton, 285-6507

CADIEUX Mack! Warren 3
bedn:x>m, 1 bath, garage
l..andscaped $39,000 Con-
venlJonal 882-4132

726 Vemler Rd. Grosse POInte
Woods Modem ranch WIth
all amemlles Including Cen-
tral Blr etrculahng hot water
heat, both levels. Lower level
completely finished wrth wet
bar and lull bath $239,000
Spartan Really 885-3461

BY owner. 106 Hall Place
Great Farms IocaItonl 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colorual
wrIh family room $227,500
881-9061

HARPER Woods, three bed-
room bnck Ranch, 21125
Hunhngton near Mack, plus
den, fireplace, finIShed base-
ment $105,000 Roach Real
Estate, 886-5nO or 886-
6269

BY OWNER, 19745 Blossom
Lane, four bedrooms, 3 112
baths, 2,600 square feet, lrv. 296-5005
lng n:x>m, fireplace, dining
room, red oak panelled II.
brary, MCllen, family n:x>m,
large foyer, wet bar, first floor
laUndry, attached 2 1/2 car
garage $179,9001 $176,000
rI closed by 12/29 885-7475

721 VACATION RENTAl
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of STAn

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHIRN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
tlon now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

NAPLES FlOrida, garden
condo 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
furnIShed, tennis, pool, put.
ling green Monlhly $1350
Yearly lease available 313-
228-8549

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

HARBOR SPRINGS

_a ..... _ ..

HARBOR Spnngs luxury Towrl-
house,3 plus bedrooms, fire-
place, cable, VCfl, mICro-
wave Close 10 Nubs &
Highlands, 979-0566

PETOSKEY. 3 or 4 bedroom
chalet Week or weekend
rentals n6-4367,954-1720

BOYNE HIGHLANDS/
NUBS NOB SKIING I

Luxury CondominlUmSI Fire-
places, Indoor pool Re-
sort Property Manage-
ment Co , ~968-2844.

HARBOR Spnngs- East Bluff
Dove, 4 bedroom home, fully
fumlshed and eqUipped Ten
day teons, $1,500 per tonm
1-616-526-2020or 1-313-644-
0600

LAKE CharlevOiX. 2 bedroom
collage, sleeps 6 Wooded
seiling WIth pnvate beach
Dock wrth SWImming raft
$700 per week Available
June through September
Secunty depoSIt reqUired 1.
800-944-3867 ext 3583203,
616-582-6689

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people. In-

door pool, sauna, hot tub,
on Sight cross country ski
traJls, 3 miles to Nubs
Nob and Boyne H'9h-
lands Also 2 person
rates

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bedn:x>m,
2 112 bath condo AVBlIabIe
Chnstmasl New Years,
weekends 626-7538

Brick Colonial. Three bedroom,
two and a half bath. Library, family
room. Carport and two car garage.

Air conditioning. Excellent
condition.

By Owner. $272,000.
• 884-9794 • After 6:00 p.m. ~

~553 WASHINGTON ROAD

TRAVERSe Cdy- SkIIng, shop-
Ping Condo sleeps 4, Finely
appomted ~7950

BAREBOAT or full charter 41'
Sea & Sea sail Puerto Del
Ray, Puerto RICOFor further
InformalJon1.8Q0.888.5186

882-8769.

..-..

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

717 OFFICES I COMMERCIAL
WANUD

Ut',.1\,;1:5, _n ....

FISHER RD. first lloor, 4/5
room SUite, includes

conference room, private
lav/shower, 1200 ft

VERNIERII94- first floor 3
room SUite, private lav,
parking,s day Janitor

KERCHEVAUHILL- 2nd
floor rear, 3 rooms,

Windows Second lloor
front, 2 rooms, Windows,

aWning Also Single office

Virginia S Jeffries
882'()899 9-5 MIF
VilLAGE- Kercheval Place

Bldg newer office, 2-4 room
SUites, carpeted, oak doors,
targe wllldows, elevalor and
povale parking $300-$950
All utilities Includ-
ed JEFFERSON- Marter,
Forsyth BIdg, newer offices,
2-6 n:x>m SUites, carpeted,
oak doors, coffee bar, good
soundproofing R Sfire ~
clates, n6-72£iJ

IDEAL for manufacturers rep or
allomey Two office surte,
419 sq ft qUiet bUilding, ex-
cellent parking 881.3600

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Easlland Mall

776-5440
20390 Harper, Harper Woods-

2 rooms plus reception area
$285 884-7575

PROFESSIONALLY designed
and decorated new office
surte WIth large conference
n:x>mfor lease In prestigIOUs
east-slde bank building Can
lease as surte or IndiVIdual
offices Support services,
secrelanal, fax, copier, p0s-
tage meter, phone answenng
avaJiable upon negolJalton
313-n~ma

COLONIAL EAST
SI ClBlr Shores, 9 Mile &

Harper 450- 1,300
square feet Carpeting, atr
conditiOning, blinds, parti-
tions All UtJlrtles and 5
day janrtor. Near express-
way Reasonable rate.

778-0120

EMPLOYED nonsrooker, Cable,
phone, central air, laUndry,
kitchen Near waterfront
park 824-6876

Minutes from ski slopes-
weekends, weekly or
monthly rental In our con-
dominiums and vacation
homes With 2-5 bed-
rooms, fireplaces, full
kitchens, cable TV,
washer/dryer and all IIfl-
ens and towels. Miles of
groomed cross country
trails and country club
dining Birchwood Realty,
Box 497, Harbor Spnngs,
MI. 49740. 1-800-433-
8787 (MI only) or 61~
5~2156

HARBOR Spnngs cozy Condo
near slopes, sleeps 8, 2 112

COMMEACfAL space needed, baths 886-8924
500- 2,000 sq ft 1 or 2 HARBOR SprIngs luxury 3
rooms preferred Grosse bedn:x>m Condo WIth fire-
POinte Villagel HIli area pre- place Minutes fnom sl« re-
ferred but Will conSider sorts 886-6922 or 885-4142
others Respond to P.O Box
15001, Detroit MI 48215 HARBOR Spnngs Ski Ghnst.

--------- mas or New Year Shll avail.
able Near BoynElHighlands,
sleeps 12, modem convenl.
ences Call Mary, 886-1647

SKIERS
Enjoy your stay In the Har-

bor Springs Petoskey
area In one of our lUXUri-
ous condominiums One,
two, three and four bed-
room unrts available for
rent Some properties of.
fer Indoor pools, spas and
saunas. All properties are
wrthrn a ten minute dnve
to Boyne Highlands and
Nubs Nob Ski Resorts
Call lillie Traverse Reser-
vations, 1-800-968-8180
for reservations.

cadieux area Clean 2
om house Ideal for

s No pets $4951 monlh
1 1/2 months secunty
:>24

XI Mack! Warren 2
:lOm, new carpet Deco-
I No pets $425 882-

Kelly/ Morass, 3 bed-
n brICk 822.2605

31TI Harper Woods area,
:l8drooms, new carpet,
h paint, partially finished
~ment, very clean $550
month 433-3174

.m•..•.•••
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

c:.~D\/It'tC ,. CVCT['UC" ... I'nlll'" I II T""IJ"\e.

-nun rhome, 3 bed-
lIJIS, 2 baths, fireplace,
reatlOn room, allached
1ge large yard, beach
) plus seeunty 824-4040

DELED 3 bedroom,/Mng
nn, dmlng room, fireplace.
;llen, new appliances, 2

oi garage, large deck,
¥Imming pool $1,150 per
nth, 1 roonth dep0s4t 884-
11, leave message

714 LIVING aUAIlHRS
TO SHARE

716 OffiCES 'COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

MAlE executrve destres to
: share h~ house WIth em-
ployed male n9-6837

ROOM for rent In beautJfuI
three bedn:x>m ColOnial on
water Freedom of en~re
house $450 Includes all utilI-
tIeS n1~155

StNlORSI Students- lurnlshed
room, full house prIVIleges
U1ll1lJes,laundry, telephone
$250 839-8353

'NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,

•tastes, backgrounds, and
. lifestyles Featured on
•"Kelly & Co." TV.7.
!tome-Mate Specialists:

644-6845

LAKELAND, Flonda Condo
Completely lumlshed, JUst
bnng your clothes Two bed-
room, 2 bath WIthpnvate sun
deck, pool and tenn~ courts
AVBilabie January through
May $1,200 per roonth, In-
cludes electncrty & water
$600 deposrt No pets Call
n4-0380 Ask for Brad

MARCO Island Condo, 2 bed-
n:x>m, 2 bath, ocean front
unrt, monthlyl weekly Avail.
able after March 12th Kim,
881-4199

DELRAY Beach, FIonda.2 bed-
n:x>m, 2 bath Townhouse
Completely furnished 3
month minimum $1,300 per
month AVBllable January
884-2337

STUART~ENSENBEACH
FLORIDA

1 bedroom ground, 2 bed-
rooms 2nd floor FUlly fur-
nished Senior complex,
10 minutes to the ocean.
$800 and $1,000 per
month seasonal 882-
6756 or 644-0554.

FORT Lauderdale FJonda area
BayvleW & commel'Clal area,
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1,500 sq ft, canal frontage,
dockage available, $1,200

CommerCial bUlldrng on per month yearly, $2,500 per
popular slnp of Mack be- month seasonal, 305-n1-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap- 9543
proxImately 1400 square -FORT--Mye-rs-t-own-house--,-2-bed--
feet surtabJe for retail or room, 2 bath, fully lumlShed
offices Secunty deposit n2-6245
reqUired $933 month -PO-R-T--CH-A-RL-O-T-Co-ndo--o-n

884-0600 the water, aV8llabie weekly,
Johnstone & Johnstone monthly 313-534-7306

AVE n:x>m comer office Harper NAPLES/ Marco Island- beau1l-
and 11 mile Large parking lul, new on Marco Rrver and
lot m-9197 golf course, 2 bedroom, 2

20394 Harper, Harper Woods bath, washerl dryer, catha-
Pro18SS1OO8.1,410 square feet dral cetllng, fans, seasonal
approximately Two n:x>ms, December thru Apnl $1,800
recepIJon area, storage, In- No petsl 313-565-5149 or
eludes an utllrttes Lease 313-921.2616
$475 884-7575 BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed-

OFFICE for rent, Grosse POinte n:x>m,2 bath condo- close to
Farms, On the Hln Second Downtown & beaches 574-
floor 881-9402 _3042 _

THE MARK I BLDG. SANIBEL, FJonda. two bed-
23230 Greater Mack. room Large condo on

ocean, newty decorated You
2nd Floor OffIce Suites. only need a toothbrush I

Modern- Affordable. Available monthly $1,100
771-6650. per week 1-313-642-8072

JEJ=FERSON. Marter Rd 800 MARCO ISLAND FLORIDA
sq II ollntenor man space South Seas IV Beachfront
Carpeted Ideal for most condo. TennIS, boatdock,
buSInesses Call John 642. pool, $8951 week
7600 1.904-694-7937

_.
~

..:~"ORE Village First
1OOr, 2 bedroom condo, 011-
vhrte throughout Clubhouse
;xeretse room, pool, $575
'79-6531
ST. CLAIR SHORES
IOdbndge Condo- 2 bed-

.oom, 1 bath and 2 half
baths Full basement,
Immediate occupancy
$700 per month
CHAMPION & BAER

884-5700
'CESHOREVillage Condo. 2
_edrooms, 2 baths, newly
remodeled, all appliances
$650 a month 882-8595

ST CLAIR SHORES
and new Townhouses,
1,350 sq. II 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, basement, air,
carports. $690 monthly

Includes water
plus secunty

775-8869.
IOSSE Pomte Park, St Paul
near Wayburn, freshly rede-
corated, 2 bedn:x>m Towrl-
house, newer carpet through-
Ouf,dmlng room, kltchen WIth
appliances, separate base-
ment, off street parkmg

1 $450 Eastside Management
Co,8844887

ST. Clair Villa. upper 2 bed-
i n:x>m,2 bath, Heat & water,
: $550 886-2518

GROSSE POinte CIty, 4 bed-
iroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car at-

- ,:It'ached garage No pets
\ tfJJ1,05O roonth 882~15

~ODBRIDGE CONDO
~'aI 2 bedroom end unrt

with attached garage. Full
~bath and 2 half baths,
:famlJy room, deck, central
. arr Handy St. Clarr

, \ Shores area $900
.!t ~ohnstone & Johnstone

884-0600
RIVIERA TERRACE

Two bedroom, two bath
condo, overlooks pool
and clubhouse. Fur.
nlshed- $850 or unfur-
nished Lease negotiable
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884-5700
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Director of Services
956 I'EST CONT~OL

957 I'LUM!INGIHEAJING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber -; ~

DAN ROEMER :
PLUMBING "

WALLPAPERING ~.
PAINTING •

• Quality Work
• ReasonablePrrces
• References
872-6627

;...

381 KERCHEVAl:.,' FARMS~l1

Repairs, remodeling, ~
code work, fixtures, • ,

water heaters Installed:'
Licensed and Insured ':.:

772-2614 ...~

AUITO Sewer Cleaning 10%.'
off Call anyllme for free est!-: .
mates n5-5923 .

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Exterlor SpecialiZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid.
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Paller - Licensed

882-1556

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

882-5038 MARTIN VERTREGT
BAJAN'S PAINTING Licensed Master Plumber

ProfeSSional palllhng, Inte- Grosse POinte Woods
nor and extenor Special. 886-2521
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking Window New work, repairs, ranova-
glazing and plaster repair tlons, water heaters,
All k ranteed For sewer cleaning, code VID-
Fre:

or
E;t~~ates and lations All work guaran-

reasonable rates, call _t_eed _
872-2046. ANR Maintenance & Repair All ,

--------- Plumbing repairs, electnc
tNTERIOR painting Plaster and sewer & drain cleaning 24

drywall repair Smce 1970 hour service n5-0651We specialize mold fash _
loned quality workmanship PLUMBING- All repairs, large
Discount to senIOrs Mike or small Licensed FREE es-
MacMahon 372.3696 tlmales, senior discounts

FRANK'S Handyman SeNice _3_7_224_1_4 _
Pamtlng, paper hanging, alu- BOB DUBE
mlnum tnm and mlscella PLUMBING and HEATING •
neous repairs Serving Licensed-Master Plumber
Grosse POinte twelve years SEWER CLEANING
1-313-791-6684 SPRINKLER REPAIR,

PArNTING- Interror! exterior ETC
slrrpplng and refinishing Grosse Pomte Woods
ReSidential, commercial 886-3897
Free estimates Reliable de- _
pendable Special rales to
Seniors 839 5242 John or
James

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR
SpeCialiZing In plastermg

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling pamt
Window gIazmg- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
sldmg Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

874-1613

QUALITY Workmanship Paint-
Ing, plaster, carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex.
perrence Insured Refer.
ences Seavers Home Malll
tenance, 882-0000

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall
paperrng 27 years of quality
& service to Porntes, Shores
& Harper Woods Bill 776-
6321 10% off WiththiSad

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

C & L CLEANING
provides profeSSional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776.4570

954 I'AINTING/DECORATING

COMPLETE Plano Service-
Tuning & Repair Low ratesI
Paul 822-6588

PIANO tUning, repair, regulat.
Ing & rebUilding Metropoli.
tan Plano Service 885-3383

PIANO services- TUning and
repair 12 year's expenence
Rexlble hours Reasonable
rales 881-8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, staIrcase

handrails, Vanities, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold-
mgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025

FISHER PAINTING
Custom painting

Wallpapering
Licensed and insured

References
882-7459

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TORS- Custom wallpapenng,
specializlllg III rnstallatlon of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

PAINTING, Inlenor and exte-
nor FREE esltmates, reasen
able rales, senior discounts
Call 372.2414

PAINTING- Interror! Extenor
specialists Repair work guar.
anteed References Free es
t,mates Insured John nl-
1412

BEITER Home Decorating
plaster repair, painting 18
year's expenence Paul 773-
3799

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

G & R Home Improvement All WEATHER
ProfeSSional palnling, wall. HEATING COOLING

papering carpentry, REFRIGERATION
plumbing, electncal Ref- Furnaces, Boilers
erences Free eSlimates Repaired & Installed
884-3079, 777.5033 AU Makes & Models

G & R Home Improvement CALL MIKE 882.0747
ProfeSSional palntrng, wall. ,... -.,

papering, carpentry, KEATING
plumbrng, electncal Ref. HE A.ING
erences Free estimates M.
884-3079, 777.5033 THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

Hot Water/Steam
Conversion to Forced Air

Systems
15133 Kercheval

(At Rear)
Grosse PoInte Park

331.3520

AAAA Handyman Piumblllg,
electrical palllhng trle floors,
door locks All home repairs
771-6261

JOE Haney Craftsman Electn
cal Repair Palntlllg & Wall
paper Carpentry Plumbing
General Handy work Home
Remodeling Tile & Finishing
basements 779 9268

LICENSED Handyman prOVides
carpentry electrrcal plumb-
rng and palnllng (lntenor and
extenor) services FREE esll.
mates, senior dlscounls Call
372-2414

HANDYMAN Painting, plumb-
Ing drywall carpentry, elec.
Ilical, plaster hauling, tloors
masonry yard 872-6627

HANDYMAN for eleclncal &
plumbing and small reparrs
Also home rmprovemenls
Fully licensed Free estl.
mates 774-0164

MOVI NG-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Deblls
Garage Demolition

Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS still
NOON TUESDAY

"," .. ~ .....

IlEY FOLKSI
lfaJ'e a look at this...

Painter/Carpenter ...
Starts own 8usJness ..
15 yeafli experience
Can fix any house

IDptobottom.
OoodDeals1 MARCO PAINTERS INC.Plenty of references.

~C01T 726-90E Painting & Decorating
,~":' ' ....... " .....

Custom Interior/Exterior

Meticulous PreparationIMIKE1 PROFESSIONAL EST 1975. INSURED. G P. ReSident
BEAUTlFYfNG THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

PAINTING Prompt Dependable Neat

& WALLPAPERING I 881-3970
Intenor/ExtenormcIudes

repamngdamaged pIas1e(, ,~~crm, peeling pamt,Window

Local & glaZIng, cau11ang, paJn1Jng
alUIllInumsiding TopQuality

Long Distance matenaJ Reasonable pnces i ~~riii ~Agent for An WOIk GuaJanteed
Grosse Pomlll referencesGlobal Van Lines
Call Mike anytime Speclahzmg In Interior/Exterior Pamtlng We offer the

•
best In preparation before painting and use on~ the

777.8081 finest materials for the longest lasting results reet
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

822.4400 886-7602

• Large and Small Jobs

D. 'BRO""N• Pianos (our specialty)
• Apphances ,"" HOME IMPROVEMENTS• Saturday Sunday

Service
Painting - Intenor-ex • Pointing Inl./Ext. • WaJerproofing • ~• Senior Discounts • wa=ng • lilranes • /ffIfQS

tenor, paperhanging • Corpel1 • New K"1!then • Porches/PatiosOwned & Operated By '~8 • New BatI1room • ~and repalf$ Free • Rtflacernent • BasementRemod. • DesignJohn Steininger
estimates cheerfully Dcion/Winclows • Allie e--sion

11850E. Jefferson given Licensed and 28 YEARS EXPERIENCEMPSC.l19675 Insured FOR ALL YOUR REMODEUNG NEEDS.
Licensed. Inlured CAll FOR A FREE ESnMATf

882.9234 885-4867
7

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900

MOVING.HAU LING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expellenced Free
estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

942 GAUGES

944 GUTTER5

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAltDENERS

757-5330

936 flOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

945 HANDYMAN

931 FURNITURE
REfiNISHING /REPAIRS

.SNOW REMOVAL *
• GuHer Cleaning
• Clean Ups
• landscape Design &

Construction

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING
885-3410

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair.

HARDWOOD floors sanded,
stained and Inslalled All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291-8344

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty We also refinish
banisters

535.7256

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlng Free estimates
W Abraham 754-8999

FURNITURE retlnlshed re-
palled StliPped, any type ot
caning Free esllmates 345-
6258 661-5520

GARAGE slralghtenlng and
door alignment, board reparr,
crack and cement repair
painting ucensed and In
sured John Price, 882-{)746

Tree tnmmlng, Iree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Sen-
Ior Citizen Discount Dan
Milleville Tree Service n6-
1104

THREEt's
LANDStAPING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

941 GLASS RFPAIRS _
STAINFD/IEVHED

'IT THEIDPIEI
HOllE MAlNTEIWlCE SEIMCe
• SmallHomeRepau'S
• GutterCleaning& Repair
• Small Roof RepaJ IS
• PiumblllgRepaJrs
• TVAntennaRemoval
• Sldln & Deck Installalron
,..., formpre

mformatlon call

77'-8711

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
773.5050

FfVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

FuJI Tree Service
SNOW REMOVAL

FIREWOOD $52 Face
Cord

12TH YEAR
CALL GEORGE SPERRY

Reasonable Insured Free
Estimates 839-2001

927 DUI'ERIES

91' CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEI' Rn'AI~S

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAIL0111NG

933 EXCAVATING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re lined
Gas flues re.llned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

885-6470
771-9541

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom MlrroTS• Custom Table Tops
and all other glass

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck.pOlntlng Flues
and caps repaired Chlm.
neys cleaned

886-5555

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work
manshlp ExpenenCed Call
now. Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prrces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

FREE ESTIMATES, PICK.UPI
DELIVERY GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS AND ALL
OTHERS 37t-6044 (KEEP
ADI)

. -
921 CLOCK REI'AI~S

AL TERATIONS to Couture
Linda, n8-4044

CLASSIFIED ADS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

934 FENCES

941 GLASS REI'AIRS -
STAINED /IEVElED

ELECTRICIAN • Reasonable
rates, any electncal work,
commerCial or reSidential
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen.
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110

MARTIN ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

All work guaranteed
No Job too small
Free Estimates

882-2007

FAMOUS Marnlenance- Win
dowl gutter cleaning, code
VIOlations correcled LI'
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 8844300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof reparrs 882
0000

GUITERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned ane screen mstalla.
tron Senior discounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced,
rnstalled replaced Secunty GUITER cleanrng, repamng
lighting 110 lines FREE estl Snow removal Handyman
mate 372.2414 work Wood tnm etc Paul,

521-5425
YOU'VE tned the rest now try ------ _

the Bestl DaVid NleluboWlcz
927-4739 885-7332

BEDROCK Contracting- Exca.
vatlng hauling sewer repair
footings basement water.
proofing concrete removal,
water lines ReSidential!com
mercJal n8-7873

STEVE'S Fence 20844 Harper
Off seasen rates on Installa
hon & repairs 882-3650

,154
Cert,fled&
Insured

Am na! Removal

Slale IJcen<e<!

'17 CEILING REPAIRS

.11 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

PLASTERIIIIG, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen
ence Absolutely guaranleed
Call ValenllnO afternoons
7958429

PLASTERING Drywall Taping
& Spray Texlullng New &
Repnll Free Estimates 25
yenrs experrence Jim Upton
773-4316 or 5249214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashion quality workman
ship Discount to semors
Mike MacMahon 3723696

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs TextUring and stucco
Insuled Pete Taromma 469
2967

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWE8' CO

caps Screens

Ins!alle<!

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CfM£:.NT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK CONCRETE
Basement Waterprootlng

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing driveways, Pa-
tios, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Polntlng
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LtCENSED

884-7139

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clea~nJrJg
Capsand
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Anrmal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

'12 IUILDING/REMODELlNG

R R CODDENS Chimneys
cleaned Screens Installed
Chimneys rebuolt! repaJred
886-5565

SEAVER'S home maintenance,
small concrete lobs, repairs
bnck work, perches chlm
neys 882-0000

9t4 CARPENTRY

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of

Harper Woods
Truckmountextraction

2 rms /hall $34 95
Sofa $2495

All work gU8rsnteed
371-9635

912 IUIlDING/REMODELING

915 CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REI'A1RS

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens.Doors Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B F Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements
Kltchens!Baths & More

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S 771.8788

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO
Deslgn!Build/Contractor

Additions/ Dormers
Garages/Decks/Etc

Since 1935
2935011

WILLIAM FISHER, INC
KITCHEN.BATHS

Remodeling,wlndows
AddItions
882.7459

Licensed and insured

SUITON Construction com
merclal resldenllal kitchens
additions rec rooms dor
mers Jim Bryson Tim 884-
2942 8822436,8817202

PORCHES, Family rooms
decks repairs and small
Jobs basement modenzatlon
and morel Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-{)746

CARPENTRY- Porches Doors
Decks FInish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 8854609

912 IUILDING/REMODElING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Halr $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
K- CARPET Cleanmg Com

pany Carpet SpeclalJsts
882-0088

GARY'S Carpet SeMce Instal
latlon, restretching Repalls
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

CARPET Installation & Repair
Servlce 20 years expeII
ence No Job to small 527-
9084

JARVIS Custom Floors Floor
covellng 'From A.Z Car
pet vmyl ceramic tile 882
0836

PLASTERING- Free Estimates
25 year s experrence All
work guaranteed Grosse
Pomte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
Squrres 757-{)n2

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY
• Complete Quahty Renovation

and Remodeling
• A ResponSive, Servlce-Onented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Calf 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specla~y ServIces

LICENSED Be INSURED WE CARE

If - en D en en. _ Mn
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Directory of Services
9S7 PLUM!INGIHEATING 960 !lOOfING SEIlVICE 960 1l00FING SEIIVICE 960 1l00FING SnVICE 973 TILE WOIlK 973 TILE WORK 911 WINDOW WASHING

775.6050

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential' Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechlnlcal engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

CALL (313) 882.6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

FAMOUS Malrltenancp ~ervlng
Grosse Pomte since 1943
licensed bonded and m
sured Window and guller
c1eamng carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

P & M WindOWand Wall CI~dn
Irlg (Formerly Grosse f CJ nte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estI
mates References 821
2984

AOK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms dnd
Screens

House Cleal1lng
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens gullers
aluminum cleaned IfI-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

977 WAll WASHING

9.0 WINDOWS

P & M Window and Wall Clean
Ing (Formelly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
(01 yOJr home Free esh
mates References 821
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO,
Wall washing floor cleanmg

and waxlllg Free esll
mates

882-0688
LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

960 1l00flNG SEIlVICE

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • New Repam
• Shmgles • Slate 'lile
Flat Roofs. Tear.{)ffs
• Sheet Metal. GuUer
New Repau, Clearnng

• Copper' Dedc!
• Bay•• flashing
• Masonry Repair

• Chunne y • Porches
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Caulhng

884. 512

CERAMIC tile resldenhal Jobs
BATHROOMS, kitchens, mar- arld repairs 15 years experl

ble Custom repairs Refer ence 776-4097 7767113
ences Free estimates 20 Andy
years experience 774-5668 _

CERAMIC kitchen counters
bathrooms walls & floors
Water damage loose re
groulmg any types Joe 881
1085

WiJffDi SpE~i
SAS

ROOFING & SIDING
Guaranteed In Writing
Licensed & Insured

1.800.894.5115
Good Thru Feb WI thiS Ad

960 1l00FING SEll VICE

9'5 SEWING MACHINE
SUVICf

L S WALKER Companyl
Plumbing Dram c1eamng All
repairs Free Eslimates'
Reasonable' 778-8212 705
7568 pager

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned 011 adjust
tension $9 95 All makes all
ages 885-7437

ROOFING RepairS reshmgllng
chimney screens basemenI
leaks plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured Seavers
8820000

~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~

;:.j Sc.j ROOFiNG.: C

~ (313) 445.6455 or 296-4466 :~
• ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? •
• INTERESTEDIN QUALl1Y? •
• SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE! :~
~ 10 year workmanship warranty •
~ 25 year or longer material warranty ••~ We replace old vents. pipe flashings •
: and install drip edge •
~ FREE! :
~ Specializing In TEAR-QFF •~
) FREEIce and Water ShIeld •
• with tear-offs •

~• Licensed Be Insured (Lie. 4#(76015) •
:. CAIJ. US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! • :~ ~.....................~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.~~~

ROOFING &
SIDING

Resldenllal/Commerclal
Shingles Single Ply

Rubber Roofs Tear OHs
Repairs Ice Backup

VINYl AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersn nm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
7743542

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Deck!>
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

713-0125

FLAT Roof Problems? Expefl
enced In flat roofs shingles
and repairs Resldenllal and
Ccmmerclal 7957575

886-0520

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat rool specialists

Commercial ReSidential
Licensed & Insured

Reterences
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles lIat roofs, corn
plete tear-oils bUlIt.up
roofing gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esh
males Licensed and 111

sured Member of tile
BeUer Business Bureau

884-5416

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR Of f
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
tLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURlD

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie, Master Plumber

D.I~COUNT
$ PLUMBING $

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers 160
Drains 14(l.

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS 24 hours
839.9704

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 8820747

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Esllmates

, Full Product Warranty
• Senior Dlscounl

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

.~ THE PLUMBER
ATHER 'SONS

'rvmg The Pomte Area
SmceI949

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
Water & Waste PIping
Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
o Free Estimates

ill - Masler Plumber
(Son of Emil)

"'2-0029
N'PLUMBiNG

ny - Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

HAPPy HOLIDAYS FROM THE STAFFS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS AND

CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
••• o•••• sss nos ...... Rom"ppn ••- en -- =en n..•• r•..••• me -P" s•••••• -..,-. ................
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BOB'S DRUGS
881-2420

778.79~=

II

SAFE FLUE
Chimne) Service
882~5169

((Wisfiinn Our if rienefs
v -

.91. J{appg J{ofiaag
Season. II

GEORGE OLM\N
WlNDOW ClEAN\NG

SERVlCE

All DfUs At
KISKA JEWELERS
Hope you have a gem

oj a holiday!

63 Kercheval
On-the-Hill
885-5755

oKeny enmlmaJ
to all
my valued
patrons.
Good health,
happiness
and harmony in
the New Year!

I

rMerry Christmas & A V:J; Happy New Year .
, ToAllM Vol, ('''''me'' ~ \

• PCI nh ng Inl 1&1 • wo!etproof,ng • !i!'"9 J
• Wcllpapen ng • IJbranes • Oed,/fences
• Corp8fJrrY • New Kitchen • Por~/Pchc,
• ~II • New Balhroom • Masonry

( • RePIo<;emenl • Basemenl Remcd • DeSIgn Wcm
DOor /Windows • AJ!IC CanvenPOl'l

BEST
WISHES

-~~-
7bKlt«

W/sh/ngyou a
Jfappy & Jlealihy

JfoJ;rlay c5eason

R'tOaIPOWER TOOUI

ENGElSWOOD POWER TOOLS, INC.
l., IOlll \1:1'1.1(

.-:1' ( I.\11: "IlOf:r" •. \ll 1-'" J
l:II:11.772.IIX1>

WOIIOUMtWMeJ ~
9lO1idog cl'emon

fiom
Lloyd David Antiques
15302 Kercheval
822-3425

For a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year

CROWN REALTY
15208 Charlevoix

Tom McDonald & Son
821-6500

Celebrating our 44th year at the
same Grosse Pointe location.

THE GROSSE POINTE NE\~rs

WISHING

OUR ADVERTISING AND READERS
A HAPpy HOLIDAY SEASON.

tlAPPY ~
tlOLIDAy~

Piccadilly ~
party store

14100 E. 8 Mile Rd
Between Schoenherr & Graf10t

• l.Jquor • Lotto
• Keg Beer 372-1144 Open
• O1eckCashing 7 Da~

779-0411

From
EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Family Owned,
Operated

Call for
Free Estimates

S~.9lS09ts
y!l(T/E/IlNJjS

HAPPY HOLIDAYSJ
I\i\JTHONY BUSINESS SERVICE

ANTHONY J. SKOMSKI
Accounting - Taxes

Business Management and Consultant

serving You Since 1968

GBJ
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS'
886-3400

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns,Michigan 48236

882-6860

WARMEST SEASON'S
GREETINGS FROM

EVERYONE AT

II)
On- The-Hill • 93 Kercheval

885-3204

~Itfl~~~~~~
4 ()eQt rJWf tea t6 ~ da i
~1;. ~ St44U1 .~
! M &.. M DISTRIBUTING ~
~~ Oeaning Materials &.. Equipment tJ ~

Aorence McNally

884-0520~~~~w..~~.I;i;~*

. :~

(}fJawHC)f~" ,,'
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS.

Iw-
SUTTON CONSTRUCTION
884-2942. 882.2436 • 881-7202
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